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About Town
A ll pcnoai haviac packacM (or

Bm Parcel Poet booth (or . th« 
ecth Motbodlat Christmas Fair 

•ra raquestod to ace that they are 
Adivwad at the church by Dec. 
A  thta is bae b( the proJecU o( 
tha am rater group.

n e  llaachester Meaalah' Chorus 
arm rchaarac Monday at 8 p. m. 
laOahtar Chur^i. The membership 
la MNT euer 80, and new singers 
are aralobme to enroll any time.

Sunset Council Mo. 45, Degree 
o f Pocahontas, will be hostess to 
Groat Pocahontas Mrs. Lucy Mc> 
Lay or, New Haven when she 
ptakea her iotficial visit to the 
CMtncil on Monday evening, ac 
eonpanied by her sta((. Mrs. Flora 
Grade, chairman, and her com' 
BBlttaa, will provide entertainment 
and reflrasluncnts. A  **white ele* 
Bhaat" sale will be conducted dur
ing tte  evening.

Tha Kmanuel Luther League will 
hoM a aupper, meeting tomorrow 
at 6:30 p. m. in the church vestry. 
m asW s  are asked to note the 
ehaoige la tlma

The Manchester G i r l  'Bcoiit 
OaiincU win meet Tuesday night at 
T:4S at the home of Mrs. Edward 
Marfarty, ST Kendngten street.

Lgria Butler o f Mountain road, 
ClastoQbury, who leaves (or mlli- 
tstry service Monday, was given a 
dinner at Da Paaquale's restaurant 
la  Hartford on Nov. 14 by his co- 
workers at G. Pox and Company. 
A t  that tlBM he was presented with 
a  Sna Ideatidcatlon bracelet

Beginning Monday Bev. John B. 
Pnat win assume his duties 
minister o f die North Methodist 
CBureh. A  (areweU reception is 
haing tendered Rev, and Mrs. Wil 
lard J. McLaughlin tomorrow night 
at'the church on the eve of their 
departure for N o rw l^

BaMea wmtc bom at the Hartford 
Moqtital on Nov. 35 to four local 
co^^es: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. Philip Burton of 54 Lyneas 
straet, and sons to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoksrt Jaqulth o f 54 Doming 
a t r ^ .  Mr. and Mrs. Craig Kunkle 
o f 336 Autumn street and Mr. and 
llrp. Henry Witanen of Mountain 
drive.

BfftctiTe Dee. 1 the of- 

flM  e f the Johnson Con- 

stnietion Co. will be moved 

from 117 East Center 

Street to 953 Main Street, 

House and Hale Block—  

Boom '80. ! '

Heard Aloftg Main Street
Atid oh Some o f Manche$ter*$ Side Streets, Too

Buttons. Button* '• • •
Of sartorial thought there are 

schools and schools.
There is. for .Jnstance the two- , 

button-on-the-sloeve-o f-the-c o a l i 
school which is constantly at odd* i 
with the four-button-on-the-sleeve 
faction. .

And there are advocates of the 
three buttons.

We counted buttons on the coats 
of the town’s directors at one of 
their recent meeting*, 'mere were 
23 buttons in all distributed among 
the eight men directors thus:

Two had four-button suits, three | 
had two-button siilts, -and three j  
had three-button suits. '

We leave the reader to form his 
own conclusions.

We have never been greatly in
terested in such things, we must 
admit, but the other day we wore 
a suit to work which several of 
our co-worker* admired. Two of 
them noted, with some surprise, 
and, we suspect, with veiled disap
proval, that it Was a four-button 
model.

This led us into a discussion with 
another co-worker whose taste in 
wearing, apparel Is markedly dif
ferent from oiir own. We found, 
to our dismay, that he considered 
the suit, to quote him directly, 
"somewhat soot."

We thought it rather suave. 
Ike’s "Ivy,’’ you see. and we’re 

not. That may explain the dlfter-
*•*«*• . . . . . .We belong to that school which
says a man’s suit ought to 8t him. 
That is. it* shape ought to bear 
soma resemblance to the shape 
nature bestowed upon him, but 
defined and refined by the tailor’s

He la convinced, we Judge from 
his appearance, that a garment 
should be poised UghUy on the 
shoulder’s and should hang list
lessly therefrom. Ha would say 
"drape casually.”

He is of a negative turn of mind 
feeling, no doubt, that a man’s 
clothes must encounter him as lit
tle as possible. We have a positive 
approach, feeUng t h a t  while 
clothes certainly do not make fhe 
man, they .help mould him and 
keep hi* posture erect, give hlm̂  
poise, and Impart restrained e n e ^  
to his movement*. ,/

We are a 'b it too symm^rical 
and have too small an opthion of 
the value o f "a  alight ^ r d e r  in 
the dress." But we ^  recognise 
the difference between a business 
suit and a toga. /

The amasing thing U that peo
ple confuse our . identity with his. 
I f  they would only remember that 
he is the one who looks like he's

wearing' a ssdk and kra are the 
one who looks like he’s wearing 
a corset.

W’iater Obstacles
Winter, which means slippery 

sidewalks, icy roads and general
ly foul weather, as well as the 
ineviUble barking dog, has al
ways been a rough time for 
delivery men and mail carrier*.

But now, as more arid more peo
ple are bundling their homes,, as 
w'ell as themselves In stouter gar
ments to protect them from the 
icy blasU, a new Obstacle is being 
placed in the path of those who 
like to pride themselves on mak 
ing their appointed rounds regard
less of the vicissitudes of the 
weather.

’The new obstacle is the storm 
door. Although it was designed to 
keep out unwelcome drafts, the 
door is also serving to keep out> 
mail and packages—In some cases, 
an,vway. ^

it  seems that many household
ers have their address painted or 
affixed to their door—the door 
that came with the house, that is 
—in such a manner that it Is 
cleverly concealed by the . storm 
door when It is installed.

As a result, the poor fellow who 
is' only trying to deliver a latter 
from Aunt Sue or a dress from the 
store has an uanecessarily difficult 
time o f it, and he wishes some- 
provision would be made to keep 
the houses identified all through 
the year. \

And then, too, there is another 
complaint from these.boys.' (We 
guess they want to gets all their 
gripes off their chest at^one fell 
swoop.) They tell- ua that some 
modern-day cliff dwell/Ts, (apart
ment house tenant*, that is.) Are 
modest- to the point of wishing 
complete anonjrmity. It seems 
these people have not inserted 
their names under their mail boxes 
in the lobby.

Now really. How’s a  guy going 
to find you when you get that coy? 
Coipe on, folks, cooperate.

*53) opens Dec.. 6 at Mechaaloa 
Building In Boston.

An exposition of tl)U nature at
tracts not only the o ^ e r s  of big, 
sweeping land ya^ ta  tbgt pass off 
as motorcars, but also those who 
drive clunkers and surplus. Army 
equipment.

Among the fabulous fortimes on 
wheels that will be on display will 
be the first American sports car 
to finish the Grand Prix at Le- 
Hans, France. This competitor fin
ished fourth*'against the beat rac
ers of that type in the world. CSsr* 
were designed (or road racing and 
built by foreign manufacturers. 
However, the American-built 
Nash-Healy (according to the pub
licity blurb) stunned, the racing 
world by finishing among the 
first five.

Wo may be wrong but it seems 
to -us the car in question is no,t 
an entirely American-built Job but 
also represent* a combined effort' 
of U. S. and British manufactur
ers ... motor here, body from 
there.

What promises to be particularly 
attractive to the eyes of the motor;, 
loving public is the new Packard. 
Pan-American, recently ahevyn St 
the “Motorama” on t he west coast. 
Streamlined to the nth degree, it 
too is considered one of the lead- 

’ ers in the American sports car 
field. This is said to be Its first 
New England showing. J

We wonder how it will compare 
with the Brunner ."Monte Carlo" 
creation that caused such a stir in 
Manchester? -v

LAND SURVEYING 
Edhurord L  Davis, Jr.
Registered Land Bf  rayor 

15 Praetor Rond Ms 
TeL 1819

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

*^ERY SATURDAY NIGHT
20 REGULAR GAMES— 3 SPECIALS 

STARTING A T  8;IS SHARP

/  Animal Stories
An alligator was captured re

cently In Wlnated on Highland 
Lake and the story of that reptile 
brought to the mirid of some news
papermen other animri stories 
which originated in that small 
community.

’These stories were not true, how
ever. They were the inventions 
of the late Lou Stone, a reporter 

They included a tale of a trout 
which whistled "Yankee poodle,* 
and a chicken which rode on the 
cow catcher from Thomaston to 
Winsted and th£n laid an egg in 
the catcher to pay (or its (are.

One about a sort of semi-animal. 
"The Wild Man of Winsted," 
brought New York newspapermen 
to the little Connecticut town to 
record the event.

Stone’s animal stories were 
enough to fire the imagination even 
of a reporter who remains unper
turbed in the (ace of a report that 
a yellow-polka-dotted salamander 
la loose in Coventry.

One of Stone’s creations, a deer 
who wore roller skates, came on 
the scene apout the time the 
"Glawackus” was terrifying resi
dent* of the Glastonbury area.

Christmas Lights Get Final. Test

Herald .Photo.

Motor Show
Mambers of "The 35 Miles an 

Hour Club" may be interested.ln 
knowing, along with the genera] 
motoring public, that the interna
tional auto show (Motorcade' of

\ .
USED CAMERA SALE!

ALL CAMERAS LIKE NEW!!!

ARGUS C-3 COMPLETE <
KODAK Z.A FOLDING 

ZEISS IKON FOLDING 
REFLEKTA REFLEX

Complete with flash sad case. |

VOKAR35mm
ALSO MOVIE CAMERAS 

AND PROJECTORS

Herm's Camera & Photo Shop
1015 MAIN SIHEEt — TEL 7349 

LOCATED IN NASSIFF ARMS

M

A  New Era
Tb* current Issue of New Eng

land Letter, a publication of the 
First National Bank of. Eioaton, 
carries an editorial entitled "The 
Dawn of a Naw Bra," In which the 
election of General Dwight D.
Eisenhower is viewed as a ranals- 
sance of political culture.

Some may consider it one of the 
most lucid and convincing expraa- 
siona of faith in Biaenhower’s 
ability to revitalise government.

While the writer of the editor
ial would seem to be asking more 
of tha President-elect than any 
human being can hope to achieve, 
the editorial la an InaplringState- 
ment of the Ideals to which the 
vast majority of Americans Sub
scribe. , .

A  portion of the work follbws:
"The Eisenhower victory should 

have a profound, conatructlva In
fluence upon the country. It  will 
mark tha dawn of a hew era by 
bringing about a refreshing change 
in the moral and biisineas climate 
of Washington. A  thorough house
cleaning will clear the atmoaphere 
of the pervading political atench.
'Thla purging process is urgant in 
order to restore Integrity and faith 
in Government. The peddling of in
fluence by public officials', which 
has had such a deleterious effect 
upon the code of political ethics, 
will come to an end. Public office 
will once .again become a public 
trust, and It will be respectable to 
be a public aervant.

"Under these favorable condi
tions, men of the highest standing, 
who are staunch bclievera In the 
American systerji, will be attracted 
to public office not only because of 
the honor of serving their country 
but also because they A'ilt be able 
to use their talents in tackling 
problems In a realistic and effeotive 
manner for^the. best interest of the 
country, instead of having their 
ears cocked (or reactions from 
pressura groups. Then too, under 
the naw set-up, in endeavoring to 
conscientiously carry out their as
signments, public servants will not 
be rebuffed and their efforts sabo
taged as has' too often been the 
case under the past two Adminis
trations. >

"Under General Elsenhower's In 
spired leadership, there will be 
formed a atrong.team A;omposed of 
the most capable men available, 
dedicated to the nstional welfare.
The men already selected for some , ,
of the top positions are an lndica;>f' ,j.h* river and

BflLCH Is Your

B E T T E R  DEttL 
PONTIAC D E A L E R

news Uint . tha -town dump would 
no longer have that desl^ation— 
that In the future it. would ' be 
known as the diaposal area.,

It  was quoted In this column that 
the name change was noted as far 
south as T c x m  anil to the east 
in ths Boston arqA We feel that 
the time has coma to )x>lnt out 
a few significant items in connec
tion with sucfi a change.

Not too n)4ny years ago many 
of the communities In Bsrgen 
County, N/J., wer; burdened with 
town dumps too. Particularly those 
areas Wat bordered the Hacken
sack M tr  and its tributary creeks. 
For miles on a clear day, long be
fore the area was sighted, it could 
be scented.
.Dump fires burned day and 

jiight; the stench from garbage 
and other refuse—its rotting action 
hastened by the alow cooking- 
filled the air and made life miser
able^ for those who lived in the 
vicinity.

What happened to change some 
of thta and pave the way (or an 
eventual clearing-up of the whole 
area makes interesting reading for 
disbelievers.

First of all, individual communi- 
tiea decided, that they had experi
enced enough foul odors and un
pleasant living conditlona to last a 
lifetime. ..Experts were called in 
and asked to suggest a plan—any 
plan—that would make the section 
palatable. The first suggestion 
to come from the board of ex
perts was this:

"Abandon the name and prac
tice p( a town dump. Forget about 
the purchase of a giant incinera
tor and the old habits of throwing 
any and everything into one nau
seating heap."

The die-hards, those who could 
not visualiu anything more radi
cal than a name change let alone 
change in habits, protested and 
promoted petitlops seeking to atop 
ths forward movement.

Enough pressure was brought to 
bear by those who cared so that 
eventually the state and county 
soil, farm and conservation experts 
aided the new project. One by one 
the old dumps were sealed off and 
entrances blocked. Stiff fines were 
meted out to those who violated 
the new ordinances which prohibit
ed unregulated dumping.

What was adopted was the sani
tary landfill methocL A method 
which has been fully described In 
seversl stories carried by The 
Herald.

Little by little the old dump fires 
were extinguished, new areas for 
controled disposal were designated 
and later combined with older 
dumping areas until the section be.

Martin to Speak 
’At Conservation 

Council Session
General Mimager Richard Mar

tin, formerly director of tha Rtata 
Water Commiasloh. is one of aev' 
•ral spaakers who will appear fit 
the third annual Connecticut Con« 
aervation Council scheduled for an 
all-4ay meeting at the Hotel Bond 
In Hartford on Wednesday.

Martin will summarlM tha pro
ceedings of the convention before 
the close of the afternoon sesirion.

Other speakers will be Dr. W. 
C. McKatn of the Department of 
Sociology of the University of 
Connecticut, who will s M k  on the 
"Effect of Decentralixatlon ^  
Land Use In Connecticut;”  W. P, 
Gwlsiii. general manager of , UM 
Pratt and Whitney DEviaton of 
nnited Aircraft Corporatioiv 
s ^ s e  talk is entitled “A  ^nneoti- 
cut Industrialist’s Interes't in 
Natural Resources;”  and COI. Beif- 
Jamln B. Talley, division angineer 
of the North Atlantic Diviaibn' 
Corps of Enginaers, U. 8. Arm^ ,̂ 
who will speak on "The Objectives 
of the New England-New Yorje 
Inter-Agency Committee.”  ,

The conservation is being heM 
under the .auspices of the Natural 
Resources Council of Connecticut 
which is compoeed of 47 businea|,,^

Manchester’s Christmas lighting*corner o f Main and Biasfill streets, 
got i.ta final teat yeaterday after-'Bruce Watkins, left, chairman of 
noon In preparation for the rea l; the Christmas Lighting commit- . -
thing tonight, when the lights will tee. is shf>wn as he pulled the con- Rovernment, Md rMreatioMl 
be officially turned on for the holl-' trol cord. Other members of the R**'***^*®"*' •J**"®** *■
day season extendinR to New committee above are Mrs. Martha PP*" ®̂ conservation-minded m e ^  
Year’a. Stevenson, executive secretary ofi*>**’s of the public on payment o f

The lines of colored liRhts and' the Chamber of Commerce, and 1 ^  registration lea.
wreaths were installed Wednesday Ralph Maher, Leon Holmes and ! --------  ■■— • ■ ■
at a coat of $3,000. The annual dis-, Creighton Shoor. Members of the 
play is aponaored by local mer- committee not present when the 
chants. ' photo was taken were Foreat

The trial lighting yesterday was Ladd, David Grossman and Qeorge 
held from the control box at the. Mkrlow. --

Directors Take^o Action 
On Lessner ̂8 $16^500 Bid

StatUM of Pearl St. Pur- 
chase Remains Same 
After Brief Meeting
The Board of Directors failed 

last night to act upon or even dls-' 
-a coun-

tlon of the high type of public 
Bcrvants that will rule In Washing
ton.”

Septic Tanks Cleaned
C ol MoaclMsfBr's Sewaraqa SpadoRsH

SAVE TWO WAYS:
(i:> LOW PRICE the most modem equlpmant nod ms-

taipery In CooneetlcDt makes possible s  BETTER JOB st S 
L o w n PRICE.

all septic tanks, .Oraln-( t )  TOUR JOB IS E.NGINEERCD . .
Ops sad aewer line* are Installed on ^ r the watehfol soper-  ̂
sMon e f •  Drainage Engineer. RESULT: Yoo are protected 
■fktnst oeatljr Mnadern . . .  A BIO SAVING. An engineeted Job 

gen LASTING AND S A T IS F A ^ ^ R T  RESULTS.

Be Sate! , , . Be Sure!
_ _  CALL ---------

THE McK in n e y  b r o s:
SEWERABE'̂ blSPOSU. GOMPMIY

DRAINAGE msi SEWERAGE ENGINEERS 
130-132 Paori S tf^ . MoMbastap-TaL 530B

Sad Samaritaa
Many drivers have, at one time 

or another, picked up hitchhikers. 
Many others don’t and won't and 
make no bones about it.

There Is much to be said on both 
sides of the question. Since 
have d ^ e  quite a bit of hitchhiking 
in the/past, we favor tha pro aide 
and /have |;lvcn thumbers^ rides 
many times.

We know of one local man who 
has also been in the practice of 
picking up hitchhikers, but we 
rather wonder if he hSs changed 
his mind after a recent incident.

He picked tip a young , sailor one 
Mght last week. The youth, unfor
tunately. had been drinking. In the 
course of the ride, he suddenly be
came quite ill. .

The sailor was quite apoloRetic 
about the whole thing. Our friend 
was quite apoplectic, . especially 
while he was defining ouf hla' car.

It’s Happened Before
There are still mild repercus- 

fiions throughout town over the 
way certain circles raceived the

Its tributaries 
were cleared of refuse, pollution, 
and haphazard practices in purity 
measures. After a section had been 
used for sanitfiry diaposal and re
stored to a semblance of natural
ness, it was again blocked off.

Those areas closest to the river 
and creeks were presented to the 
state for a marine park with land 
rights always retained by the In
dividual communities. Trees, grass:, 
and flowers retuined to a section 
that once was a resting place (or 
burning auto Urea, broken bottles 
and Rsrbage. s

And all this from town dumps 
that decided enough was enough 
and it was time to change the 
name and practice to sanitary dis
posal areas.

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour De/iyeiy Service

MORIARTV BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET T E L  5188

MEUmRS OF THE CHRISTOPHER COLUM- 
RUS SOCIETY ARE REQUESTED TO MEET 
SUNDAY AT 2 P. M. AT THE ITAUAN- 
AMERICAN CLUR TO PAY LAST REPECTS

M C K M J  fiJA k lT IT

Tup, Yup —
"Well, dear, ” said Mr: Blair, 

after tea bad been cleared away, 
"what are you planning to do this 
evening?"

Mrs. Blair shrugged her ahoul- 
deri, "Nothing special." she re
plied. " I ’ll probably write a letter 
or two, read, listen to Jthe rai;lio, 
and so on." '

" I  see.” he replied. "When you 
come to the so on, don’t forget my 
shirt buttons.”

• "A. Non

cuss—publicly, .at least 
ter proposal by Attorney George 
C. Lessner'of the Sheridan (Corpo
ration asking $16,500 for a 7 by 
110 foot rtrip of land at Pearl and 
Main straet which the directors 
want for widening Pearl street. i

Before the public meeting in the 
hearing room, hov/ever, the direc
tors met with General Manager 
Richard Martin In Martin's office. 
The public meeting started 45 min
utes late and lasted only five min
utes.

The hoard adjourned • wtthoait 
taking any action on acquialtlon 
of the land.

As the matter now stands, Tues
day’s offer by the directors of 
$15,000 still holds. The board’s 
decision to begin condemnation if 
Lessher had not accepted by B p- 
pi. Thanksgiving is also in fo i^ .

The motion to adjourn, made by 
Director Harry J. Flrato, was 
backed by aix Republican : votes. 
Tha thrae nUnority 'members voted 
against adjourning. . •

The adjournment it)<ition was the 
only one put on the floor.

Shortly after the meeting began. 
Director Helen FHUpatrick asked 
If a mot'on to rieconilder v/ould npt 
be necersary.

Sherwoqd G. Bowers, chairman 
of the board, said he had conferred 
with Town Counsel John D. LaBelle 
and learned that the only motion 
which could be reconsidered was 
the board’s motion Tuesday calling 
for condemnation.

No motion for reconsideration 
came from any member of the 
board who favored condemnation 
Tuesday. ( A motion’ to, reconsider 
must come from a nvember vi)ho 
voted on the winning aide o f the 
original motion.) -

Both Mahoney and Mrs. Fitz
patrick expressed themselves In 
'•-vor last night of reconsidering. 
Neither had voted on the winning 
side of the original. motion, how
ever.

Martin explained that Towiv 
Counsel Joha D. LaBelle said 
motion can be reconsidered oj 
once.

Tuesday’s motion to offe^$15;- 
000 was reconsideration of/x Nov. 
31 motion offering $18,

No Rnlra
Martin said that t h ^  are the 

rules used in the. s ta^  legialatur 
The local board h a a ^ t  adopted a 
set of rules, he p it te d  (>ut. In the 
absence of such a: set the ruling of 
the clMlrman >is in force unless 
overruled by/fi majority of the 
board. /

No one moVed to overrule ..the 
chairman.

Martin then said the_ only mo
tion in order would ba a'iiiotion to 
adjourn. It  was made and passed.

Last nlgHt’s apectal mealing.syas

called by chairman Bowers on 
written request'^of four directors. 
Harold A. Turkington, Mahoney, 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick and Everett Ken
nedy. *

Bowers ha* aaid he refused to 
call the meeting at Lesaner's re
quest and Insisted on the stg^ 
paturss.

When asked to comment on the- 
' result o f laM night’s mealing, Lesa- 
' ner said "no comment." It was evl- 
I dent, however, that Leasner had 
thought at least five of the direc
tors would vote in ffivor of his 
$16,500 offer.

No work on the stora and apart
ment building was done yeaterday. 
Lessner said he (Ud not know 
whether work will, be resumed.

Leasner remarked briefly at the 
beginning o f the mefiting fitating 
hia $16,500 proposal and saying 
"We’re all fidulta. The last place 
we wenf to be la In court”

OLUE and STAN

AUTO 
BOPY

it Antn Body nod T tm M  
Repairing

★  Welding
★  Lacqoer sod EfifiiRri Rpray 

Fainting

• GRISWOLD ST. 
CALL 2-5025

We need Raoch Roroea, 
Colonials and Cape Coda 
at fair prices (or our cash 

I euatomers. Quick senrlee 
■o red tape.

M8VIS REALTY
PHONE 4112

LEGION
SOCIAL

Tqnight
FOR IJCGfONNAlRES ‘ 
AND THEIR FRIENDS

f  to 1

LEBION HOKE

FRM 
ANTIQUE SHOP

COOLER STREET

wM Jb* elosRd mtH fur- 
f W  r o Hc *  bacotfM of 
i i i iM S  coM sod by o e e l -  

N m y ;

GOOD 
VISION

1$ Very Importaut 
To 411 Children

/

It Can Be 
An Important 

Factor In/ 
Their

Schoolwork

>»• bnea proven many thnea that amfirt 
Iran showed poor nchoel grades beeaone 

eooldn't nee the work. LH  on kelp you 
'correct thin condition with proper ginaeee aft
er you hero hnd your chlld*n eyee tested.

CLOSED A L L  D AY WEDNESDAYS YE A R  'ROUND

«41 M AIN  STREET, MANCHESTER T E L  2-8128

C. J . MORRISON
PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE

385 CENTER. STREET T E L  2-9713

Store Hour»->Mon. thm Sat. 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

We* Give <21^ Green Stampn■I

O A K iiiliiliii
DELICATESSEN

35-A OAK STREn - TEL 2-R244

OPEN SATUllDAY AT 5 P. M.

A  C O H R m  UHI p s

ISAAC UELUS KOSHER OEUOATES- 
SENS, SMOKER HSH, HERRIHR, IM
PORTER CHEESE, HHE CROOERIES, 
KHlSHES, KISHKA, POTATO S A U I 
AIM COLESLAW.

p e m  F o f i e n  wi o h m

S U N D A Y  A T  TH M  A  M .

FRESH HOT lAO EU  and OHION ROUSI 
CREAM O HEESE-SM O KEI SALKON
Far That Speijnl Sands

•. 'J-

Averase Daily Net P rm  Ran 
ror the Week Ended 

J*. ItSt

10,8,12
Member of the Audit 

•wreau of arculatieu*
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Cor^tines Picks

Mexico city, Dec. 1— (/TV^Adolfo Ruiz Cortines became 
PreBident of Mexico toda/ and named Luis Padilla Nervo, 
Mexican delegate to the/United Nations, as hiS: foreign min- 
**̂ **1',. J the.ffath of office for a six-year term, said
he will do *11 in hi* W e r  to re - .--------------------- ----------------------
duce the cost of living. /

He iucceed* Mlgu^J^Aleman—the ~
flr»t civilian present in 80 years 
to finish hi* t^rm of office and
yield the reiiw of government to
another c iv^n .

"I will do all possible to bring 
the c o s t^  corn, beans, sugar, fats 
and cloth within the reach of the 
whole^people," Ruiz asserted.

/ Pledges SerUI Justice 
/  H# also promised to unite all | 

^Mexicans "in the postulate o(| 
social Justice" snd to give more 
power to the state and municipal 
government. Ruiz said Mexico is 
genensfly becoming more demo- 

. cratic and "progress no longer de
pends on a few men rapidly learn
ing more of their duties and 
rights.’.'

Ruis is 62, the same age as 
President-elect Eisenhower.'

Ruiz said his government will 
establia)! a,system of penalties for 
officials who violate human rights.

He said he intended to "govern 
'for all, forgetting transitory elec
tion differences.” He added “No- 
bod.v should' consider himself ex
posed to reprisals because hla 
opinion was different from that of 
the vest majority."

He also said the equal distribu
tion of public riches prescribed by 
the constitution must be achieved 
,with a'biilance among the various 
aspect* of economic progress. This 
was interpreted as meaning the in
terest of manigemrnt will be taken

(Continued aa Pag# Four)

Orlando Is 
Dead; Last

Rome, Dec. — V it
torio Emanuele ..Drltndo, the 
last of Worl^ War I ’s Big 
Four, died fit 8 :56 tonight. 
He was 92 years old.

Tha defith of Italy’a 83-year-old 
"President of Victory" was an
nounced by Senator Giuaeppe Re- 
mita, leader of the Italian BMialist 
party. He was at Orlando’a home 
when the end came.

He died after a week's critical 
Illness. Toward the end he tank 
into a complete coma.

Orlando led Italy through the 
final weeks of World War I. At 
Versailles he d ^ te d  the peace 
treaty with Woodrow WUson, 
Lloyd George of Britain and Cle- 
mencea'u of France.

But he never signed fhe treaty. 
He attacked as unjust iUKarma re
garding Italy, and demanded that 
Flume be included In* the Italian 
kingdom. He resigned as premier 
In June, 1919.

Thirty year* later, he attacked 

(CMtlsued *a. Pag* Pear)

French Win Sanr Vote, 
2 4 % of B§Uots Blank

. I ■

Saarbruecken, the Saar, Dec. 1— (/P)—-This disputed border 
state’s French-backed government was returned to office to- 
day with a clear majority in pariiamedtary elections and with 
only one-fourth of the voters castihg blank or invalid ballots
to show a desire to rejoin G er-.---------------- ' ■ .—  ■ ' ' •

Ct^plete official returns from . T  . A ' f t ’l f i t ’ 
yesterday’s balloting gave the J.TS.€aK j « l .K a
Christian People’* party teWP) o f ' »  1 fi
Prime Minister Johannes Hoffman . | t l  V  J k T ig a ra ia g a lo '^ a  
65 per cent of the valid vote, cum- O
pared with 51.4 per cent at the last' * r t  «  ’T
election in 1947. The party prob- 1^1 V  I
ably will hold 29 of the 60 seata in ^  .*•
parliament.

Reds Win Four Seats
The .Social Democrat* held on to

Caracas, Vsnesuls. Dec. 1—(P) 
—A  Laftiat party seeking a great'

second place with 33 per cent of shars of revenue for the gdv- 
the legal votes and likely will g e t '
17 seats. Communists, with a hin* 
per rent vote, rate four seats.
Three per cent of. the votes went 
to a new faction. The Democratic 
People's party,

Hoffman predicted in a victory 
statement that France and Ger
many soon will resume previous 
talks seeking s peaceful settle
ment of the Saar issue. The talks 
broke do»-n during the campaign 
praceding the eleetkma, the hold
ing of which the Germans bitterly 
opposed.

Parties favoring a return of the 
small coal-rich Saar to Germany 
were barred from the ballot. But 
I f  .903 ( 24 per cent) of the 679,- 
2IV votes cast were invalid or un
marked. This was a clear response 
to West German demands that 
Saarlanders protest against their 
close ties with France but not the 
massive .boycott which the Ger
mans had aouKht.

9$ Per Cent at Pella
Nlnety-thraa per cent of the 

eligible Saar voters went to tCe

(OsBUBueJ m  lu g* TWe)

ernment from Veneauela’s oU 
richfia was leading by'almoat 3 to 
1 today in unofficial returns from 
Sunday’s eJectionief a lOS-menlber 
Constituent Assambly.

The latest count from aU ovar 
Venezuela gave the Leftist Na
tionalist Union for a Democratic 
Republic. (URD^ a surprising 172— 
987 vote* compared with 91;361 for 
the pro.-government Indapendent 
Electoral Front (FED. Tha Social 
CSiristian party (COPm ) rah third 
with 87,598.

FEI, is aupportad by tba mtli- 
tary-backad Junta which seizad 
control of the governmeiift four 
years ago. URD said In tu  plat
form It was agaiiUt tha army mix
ing into government affairs.

Over 8 MlUiM BHftMe
Venetualan hfiwspaper* did not 

carry the unofficial raturna today. 
They restricted themaelves to re
printing the flrat official alactoral 
buUatln which faid only that 18,880 
yotea had been counted thus far, it 
gave'no breakdown. A  total of 3,-

(Coatbined'eu Page Right)

U. S. Defense e Gaps 
Route

the Werth Pole, the rearate Alas- 
kaa and Greenlaad a if baara. aad 

- eOwr defenae prajeets **T
wfitelEEda ef the far * # ^ . )

By ELTON C. FAT  
Waahiagton, Dec. -1—(8̂ —Broad 

gaps appear in the outer arc of the 
defenae syatam along the North 
American continent over which 
bAnbers from
wfird UrgeU in the United States.

Although the Joint and intanalva 
efforts of thla country and Canate 
have eucceedad In gatung a raitar 
gvstam into operation which may 
detect an approaching oiwmy, 
baaas are (aching from which in- 
terceptora could chaUangV raiders
“ t ^ ^ e  potota *>®"« ^

^ ^ ^ '^ '^ A r e t le  Pletura
On the haaia of racy it  official 

diadosures and visit* by newsmen, 
the far north defanea pletura looka 
like this:

A t tha northwest end: A  systani 
of end encoodary airttelda.
tocatlier with facUitiae for graond 
trSraff to dtfand tISHn. now aaiata 

srhara the Vnttnd SUtae 
hi n Neat door n e igW ^  e f  Ri^wln.

t Eltoo C .. Fny.i Neither' conplat^complemanta of 
military again  | planes nor o f . ground forcM arc 

*-'•— ‘-g  I there, but present atrength ca“ ”■ * 
|.! augmented swiftly by flying 
d find planes from the U n ita ^ bA 9 dhsA ______ wei.

(Editor'* Note:
AoOOCiGtod Proto mcuiicrj Msagra | |jw*ae;« asvg vA .^iAjuna lorcoo orc 
raperter, writra the following. there, but present atrength can be
n % ie  from a backgrouiid af f ln t- ' — *«i.. w., «...----------

experlenop. Fay has visited
. men

eu |g48Miv« Atvilc MIC WfULOa dtstoo.
Atjt,tha northeast cornsr: Virtual 

completion of a huge bomber and 
flghtar base at Thule brings to 
three tha numfMr of Attarlcen- 
oparatad air fields in GraanlanA 
Together ..wltk those Greenland 
units of the Northeast A ir Com
mand' are other bases In Labrador 
and Naw Foundland.

But Along a 1,500-mlla stretch of 
wasteland and frozen saa between 
Greenland and a point In «>nada 
near Alaska thsre sxlsts 'fsw  If 
cny flelds capable o f sondikig up a 
subotaatlal force at inteirapteps. 
lb *  radar aya* might aee amanamy 
ahmg the rim, but It would remain 
up to flghtar baasa farther down in 
Canada and la the United SUtaa to 
proTide the Intarcaption:

Snmn In Graimland 
A aomawhat atmUar rttuaUion 

axista In Greenland. Tha three 
praaantly oparaUng USAF baaaa 
are locntad f t  Naraarsauak. at the 
aouthweatanfi' corner, at iTmitsa 
tnim fjord Just north of the Arctic 
clrrt* .and at Tbula, near Oape 
Yarfc, on the northwaatara earaar.

r /

( * ■  Ib R a lto e )

Lie Backed 
O nU.SRed  
Ban m UN

United Nations, N. Y., Dec. 
1— (/P>— The United Nations 
had high leghl opinion tpday 
to bflck up firings by/Secre- 
U ry  General Trygve Lie to 
w e ^  out o f the JJN American 
Communists utd those who 
won’t say vriiether they have 
been F '

Lis’* pfinel of three International 
Jurispi said in a SO-page opinion 
that under staff refla tions and 

S. laws the Sacratiary-General 
'^can ani  ̂ should:

1. Fire any UN staff employe 
who is an active member- of the 
American Communist party;

2. Fire any employe accused of 
espionage, etlbversion or member
ship In an organization declared 
subversive who refuses to finswer 
questions by a U. 8. grand Jury or 
S e n a t e ,  subcommittee on the 
grounds that his answer might in
criminate him.

Either situation, the Jurists said, 
la incompatible with being an in
ternational civil aervant in the em
ploy of the UN.

The Jurists are William de Witt 
Mitchell, New York lawyer ahd 
U. S. Attorney General uiider 
President Hoover. Sir Edwin Her
bert, leading London attorney 
prominent in banking and insur
ance circles, and Paul Veldekens, 
professor of law at the Catholic 
University of Louvain, Belgium, 
and president of the Belgian .Su
preme Court defenae lawyers.

Will Resume Probe
Their opinion was made public 

last night as the itcCarran Senate 
Subcommittee on Internal Secur
ity prepared to resume today Its 
hearings in New York on Com- 
muiMsm in the UN. A  specialized 
agency of the world organization,- 
the International Monetary Fund, 
was to be under scrutiny.

The trlo^e findings are not bind
ing on Lie but are expected to 
have a strong bearing on future 
UN policy toward Communists on 
the staff. Lie withheld immediate 
comment on the report.

The three lawyers said they 
ware unanimous in their conclu- 
■iona, reached in conferences dur
ing iha past two weeks. These 
wtrebameof their ether findings: -

No government can' order the 
UN aacratary general afiouhd. He 
daea net have to appear before any 
group to answer questions. He 
must keep the records o f the UN 
confidential.

Tha Secretarydaneral is reapon- 
stble for Ms stfiff and Ita makeup. 
Any government that has chargea 
against any employe should give 
the aecretary general full infotana- 
tlon. Tha aacratary general must 
act on whatever information he

Etta, with tha aid of a confidential 
oyalty Review board.- I f  the in

formation is not complets, the 
secretary general can't ba criticized 
(or hit final action.

Ona Fire Spies
The aecretary general can fire 

anybody be can prove has been 
engaged In activities disloyal to 
the boat country—In thla case, the 
U. 8.—or thinks ntlKht he disloyal. 
And he should uaa that standard In 
hiring Any new employes, the Jur
ists found.

Tha UN will hfive to continue to 
employ Communists from Com
munist countries and the American

(Osatfainafl *■ Page Bight)

*ww 1 s o  • Atlsntle d ty . N. J.. Dee. l —OP)r  o lice S e i z e ' *'*'*'*<=*,ike Has Talks
Tobin today urgtil tha CIO to n * - ' < R ,

2 of SConvicts 
In J w  Break

Sabres Score 
23-4 on MICs 
For November

Seoul Dec. 1—OP)—U. 8. Sabre 
Jeta ran up a score of at least 23-4 
over Rusaian-typa MlG-15s in No
vember air Cattles, the Fifth A ir 
Force announced today. - 

During the aame period, other 
Allied warplanes roamed over 
North Korean roads and knocked 
out 3,035 Communist trucks laden 
with supplies for the front, the Air 
Force aald.
. Clouds and rain over most of 

North Korea sharply curtailed A I‘  
tied air blows today. A  few fight
er-bombers roared through the 
mist and dropped high exprosives 
oa Red pofeitloiia on the weztegn 
front. Marine Oqraalrz deztroyed 
a road bridge and four buildings in 
strikes Just behind the Red lines 
near tha west coast. ' "  '

Grotmd fighting, too; was rela
tively light.

Chinese Reds stabbed at UN 
lines on rainswept Sniper ridge. 
Determined South Korean infan- 
-tiymen hurled them back In brief 
but savage closequarter battles. 
Etaewhara along tha 155-mile bat-

(Oshtlhoai ao^Paga Tira)

Sister Kenny Rites 
fieldvMany Mourn

Sydney, Australia, Dec. ; —(P)—  
Sister Elisabeth Kenny was buried 
today near her mother's grave In 
the tiny cemetery of the small 
farming aattlement . of Nobby, 
about 13 mika from her Toowooin- 
bia home.

Tha famed poUomyalitis special 
lat dilad yeaterday afternoon (10:33 
p. m. Saturday e.at.): after a 10- 
day stage at cerebral thrombosia 
and pnaumanl* which kept her 
p a r t i ^  parrlyrad and In a ramufi 
during her laat daya She was 66.

Imat astoute injMtiaa* of a naw

« I a »  Page T ira)

;

Korean Dress Rehearsal for Ike

I'nifonned etudenta apart examplea of poatera In Seoul which RreaMeat-eleel Dwight D. Elsenhower 
will see when |W rntera the South Hereon capital. Drawing at left abotvs Ike beltlxg Stafla. .At right 
la a portrait of Eisenhower. The stqdents are shown during -a drraa rehearsal la the city at wfcloh 
thouaanda of South Korean chlldreo partMpotefi (or the expected welrasne (or Ike when he comeo t* 
Seool. (A P  tVirephoto),

CIO Convention Is\Urged 
To Rush Merger with AFL

Pittsburgh, Dec. 1—(JP»—Police 
today raptured two of t ^  eight 
convicts who broke out of. Western 
State Penitentiary little morqthan 
34 hour* earlier.

(?aught were Oprtnack F, Mc
Neils, 39, of nearby (?lalrton: and 
Ralph Mastentiohica, 30, Pttta- 
burgh.

hfcNeliewas ceught in the wash
room of fi McKeesport restaurant. 
He'.oQfired'no resistance.'Master- 
moiiica was captured on busy Dia
mond 'Street In dowmtown Pitts
burgh after one shot was fired by 
police. A  companion of the fugitive 
escaped. He is believed to b« an
other escaped convict.

Two. other convicts failed to get 
outside the prison walls. One sur
rendered meekly In front of -the 
prison gates. A  10th was caught 
on the prison roof.

McNeils snd Mastcrmonica, like 
the convicts still at large, were 
armed with cell-made knives when 
they overpowered four gufirds and 
a deputy warden, sawed a hole in 
the prison roof and let themselves 
down to the ground on a 70-foot 
Jong rope. They made the 
from towels and sheet*

present (he iheomlhg Re-|
publlcfiii national adnUniatration' ym* r  «  -a k e e
with a solid union front. ,
I Tobin sounded the calKin x V l l t t i r S
speech prepared tor opening sea- | --------
'^m s of the CTO convention aa the | New York, Dec. 1—(SA—Preai- 
700 delegates remained badly spUf dent-elect Dwight D. Eisenhower 
over selecting a successor, to the turns his attention to International

rope

(Ceattooad On Png* Fawr)

News Tidbits
' Called from A P  Wires

Report from The Hague, The 
Netherlands, rsvtals Dutch have 
signed contracts with NATO rap- 
resentatives for building e f 18 
minesweepers . . . S e n .  J o h n  
Sparkman (IXA l*.) arrivaa in 
.Vienna ®n- one-month fact-finding 
tour connected wKh Inveetigation 
ef AmericM aid program In Eu
rope.

Baptist minister at R o c k y  
Mount. N. C., tears page from new, 
reviaeo edition of Bible and 'burns 
It because ward v irg in ”  !■ cUmla* 
atad from recently distributed, text 
. . . French' 'Officials at - Saigon, 
I n d o c h i n a ,  say (Jommunist- 
led rebels have launched vieleat 
pelitienl cnmpMga against half- 
miUldn Roman ^ tholice In north
ern territory.

Only moments- *fLe.r .Msssachu- 
satta deer season opens, 15-year- 
old Orange youth la abet In thigh 
when deer runs'between him and 
companion armed with high-pow
ered rifle t . . Sorrowing mother 
speeds to bedside of son seriously 
wounded In Korea aa Tedeyo Hos
pital authorities warn Mrs. Alien 
DuUea (aister-ln-law of John Fos
ter Dulles) that Army  ̂ veteran 
has been placed eo danger list.

U. S. D^artment of Labor files 
suit in New Haven District Ck>urt 
seeking . permanent lajonctlea 
against Lee Hat Company of 
Danbury for alleged violations of 
Fair Labor Standards act

Grand Jury at Cambridge, Maas., 
reconvenaa to hear evidence In 

.caaa e f Murdock McDonald, M, of 
Boston, charged in houaebreak 
slaying of elderly Reading. Mam., 
couple which cManuad, rahbe 
mara to town ' I - .̂

late d O  president Philip Murray.
Walter P. Rauther, 45-year-old 

president of the million-member 
CIO Aufo Workers union, was re
garded aa having tha Inside track 
fo(| tha CIO presidency but forces 
backing CIO executive vice presi
dent Allan S. Haywood, 84, .were 
far from conceding defeat.

See* Labor in Danger 
Tobin said organized labor is in 

danger ot its gains under the 20- 
year Democratic regime being un
determined'by the new Republican 
administration. The Democratic 
cabinet member went on to ray: 

"The past gains of the American

(CoBllnaed on Page Fiftoea)

Strike Grounds 
Eastern Lines 
Plane Service

New York, Dec. l ^ f e )— AFL 
flight engineers struck Eaatern 
Air Lines. Inc. today and 
grounded all the line’s Constel
lation service east of the Missis
sippi river and to Puerto Rico.

A  spokesrhan fof- the air line 
confirm^ the strike had started 
at La GUardla .field here, but he 
said he did not know whether it 
had apread to other fields.

The union spokesman aaid the 
strike’ would hit eastern points 
served by.Omatellatlona. Among 
these, he Hated CTiicago, Pitts
burgh, Miami. New York, Boston, 
and Washington.

NegoHstioas Fall 
.Flights to Puerto Mco also, will 

be affected, he said. ' t " "  '
The union—the A FL  Flight En

gineers International association— 
aaid In a statement it was acting 
after four months o f negotiations 
on a new contract had failed to 
jiroduce a satisfactory pay formu-

An airlines apokesman said It

’,(CoaUaued on Page Fifteen)

affairs again today after a busy 
wfiekend during .which he named 
two top foreign ataff offictra.

Hia appointment (1st for t^ay , 
as announced by Secretary Arthur 
Vandenberg, Jr., la composed fil; 
moat excliMlvsly of the men whd, 
will carry the burden of the In
coming admutfstratlon's foreign 
policy problems. .'

It contains thcse.names:
John Foster Dulles, Srcretary of 

State-designate; Republican bank
er Wlnthrop W. Aldrich, named 
yesterday to be U. S. Aihbassador 
to Great Britain; Sen. Henry Cabot 
Lodge, Jr. of Masaachuaetts; who 
will head the American delegation 
to the United Nations; and Harold 
E. Sbsesen. Whom Eisenhower has 
selected to head the vast Mutual 
Security agency.

Dulles, accompanied by Vanden
berg, arrived at the Etsanhower 
residence at 9:15 q. m. About 15 
mtniitas later Dullea left, saying 
he was bn hia way to the Cbm- 
modore hotel to confer with Lodge.

(drattaiMd OB Page Fotar)

illion
Spent for 1952

Washington, Dec. 1 —  (VP) —  Republican and Democratic 
political leaders agreed today that it’s time for a change in 
the laws that cover campaign spending. They a g r ^ ,  too, 
that thejf don’t kw w  just hoy  to make the changes. I t  aU

UN-Moves
jSlowly on  
India Plan

Mamie to Look \ 
At Future Home

Washington^ Dec. 1—OP)—Mra. 
Dw li^t D. IHsenhower, Uke any 
woman intendiiig to move Into a 
new home, plana today to look over 
the place where she and her hus
band will live after Jan. 20.

The President-elect and Mrs. 
have a (our-year-leaac on the 84- 
rqom mansion at 1600 Pennsyl
vania avenue which la known 
throughout tha worid aa the White 
House. The lease was given them 
laat Nov. 4 by American voters. It 
la subject to one four-year term 
renewal.

The White House, first occupied

(< I aa rafaTwa)

Bulletins
fron  the A P  Wires

came up at a hearing of a House 
committee InveattgaUng campaign 
expenditures. Chairman Hale 
Boggs (D., La.). aUrted the hear-: 
ing o ff with a atatament that 
there are too many loopholes In 
tha present laws.

Rep. (Terence Brown of Ohio, 
one o f the leaders In Sen. Robert 
Taft’s untucceasful bid for the Re
publican nomination for Presidant, 
told the committee it Is time "to 
quit kidding the public about po-- 
litical expenditures."

Law Not Pracdiral 
He aaid the present laWs, which 

limit spending by national political 
committeea to three million dol
lars, Juat aren’t practical.

A  natijonal campaign can't ba 
run on three million dollars, ha 
said, adding that the. affect of put
ting that limit on national com
mittee* Is to encourage organisa
tion of numerous other groups not 
affected by law. He estimated that 
30 or 30 such committees were ac
tive In the recent election.

Brown aaid lhat as "a wild 
guars,” he would .estimate that 
more than 100 miliion dollars era* 
apent in the recent cimpaign.

Herman D, Smith of Lake For
est, 111., chairman of the Voluntaars 
(or Btavenaon aaid present curbs 
on campaign spending do not pro
vide “affaetlva ItmiUlUQna.'' In
stead, he aaid, . these ciubfi act o  
only "a  mild deterrent.''
...A t the pfaa^t time, be pointed
out, a ehndldate doeen't always 
know how much la being apefit 'by 
Interested groups because some of 
them operate independently.

May Oeaalder LUaits 
And, he said, the oommittec 

might consMer proposing a limita
tion on how much may ba spent 
for radio television and newspaper 
advertising programs.

It might also be wifre, h4 added, 
to put a limit on tha duration of 
a eammign In order to hold down 
apendlAg and conserve tha health 
of candldatea.

In the coming week, the eommlt- 
:̂ e plane to hear from other ex- 

who. have "encountered the 
proi)toma that arise in fi video-era 
camWgn," aa.d (Tiairman Boggs.

koM M  them are Republican Na
tional C^irman Arthur Summer- 
field. wim-haa been' named by 
Preaideiit-^^t Elsenhower as the 
next Ppstinfirtcr General, Demo
cratic N a t lo ^  Chairman Stephen 
A. MttchcU, Atty-Oen. James Mc- 
Graneiy; and James L. McDevltt, 
director of Labor’s League (or 
Political Bdueatton.

Alanoiag Coats
"The recant campaign added Jat- 

stops to tha whistle-stops, and ex
pensive TV  rhetoric to the fireside 
chats," B b ^  aaid.

"The anabtora o f laws which 
were passed in 1925 and 1939, aa 
were the ones under which we arc 
presently operatthg, could not haVe 
fOraraan these drastic changes in 
campaign techniques and the 
alarming coats of these techniques. 

The committee 1* reviewing the

WOMEN SIGHT SAUCERS 
Bristol, Dec. I  — (Jf) — k  for- 

nshtion at "(lying acurais”  was 
reportedly seen thla nsonilag 
over the aaath-westera port of 
the city by . two nelghrarbobd 
women living In the Dutton 
Heights pqpjaet. The wensfin 
were Mrs. William Wbjtoalk and 
Mrs. Joha Carreli.

REPORTS ARE 'RUMOR' 
Hartford. Dee. I  —  (P)— Gov

ernor Lodge today -pfifised off 
renewnd reports that we may 
be appointed ambassador to Ity> 
1y aa "Joat a nanor.”  Asked 
about eomaaeatator Drew Pear- 
eon’s point Mank statement last 
night that Lodge, a long Mme 
backer of the g e a e ^  would he 
aamed. by the Prcaldeat-elect,- 
the Cpaaoctlcut governor aaid 

"So far as I  am ooncerned, it’s 
Just a nwsar.”

SUMMONED BY PROBE ' 
New Yark, Be*. 1—(Jto—No-, 

torloua Albert Aaaataata, water- ' 
float Mgehot and reputedly eno* 
the ehief excentleaer' (or Broek- 
lya’a old Murder, Ine., mob, re
portedly has been auramoned to 
a  state crime heatriaf.-

DATAPLAN PARADE 
Hartford, Dee. 

aectlcut wlO he repreeented in 
the Inaafttral parade for Duright 
O. -Biseahower la Wdaidagton, 
Jaa. 39. by the colorful Gover
nor's Foot Onard.' This was la- 
diealod today aa BfaJ. Oea. Fred- 
artek A. Retoeko i ^  Ooveraor 
Ladge adisdalsd a eoafatv ea tar 
late tkla aftecaeoa to ga avar 
Saal detalto a ( the trip.

(Oeatlaaad aa Paga Faur)

Everest Climbers 
In News Blackout

Katmandu, Napal, Dec. l^JPi— 
The Swias Mt. Everest expedition 
la rapeij:ed haading back, hut its 
sucesas or failur* h) scaling the 
world’s hlghsat peak still Is a mya- 
tsry.

A  message laat night from 
Bhojpur—a military pbat 110 miles 
aoutheaat of here which has the 
radio station nearest Evereat^ 
said only that the climbers had 
reachqdw>^e>®rt>e Basar "on the

(Oentianad oa Page Two)

United Nations, N. Y., Dec.
1— (/P)— The United Nations 
moved slowly today toward a 
decision on an Indian <x>m- 
promise for a Korean truce) 
wary o f last-minute acts Igr 
Russia and India that might . 
wreck the overwhelming noo- 
Communist agreement a t  
ready gained on dealing wiOi 
war prisoners.

Deapita Rad China’s official nof- 
Ice It aupportad RuaaU'a plan tor 
full and forcible repatriation of 
all war priaonars and an immedlata 
caaao-fire, tha Indians were atUl 
trying In Naw Delhi and Patplito 
to change the Cbinaae tuna.

Menon Talk aet 
A  promlaad atatament later to

day by the Indian delagatlon Sk. 
puty iaaider, V. K  Xrtalina. hM4 
the final etu* to whather tha UN 
majority can taka a pranounead 
stand on Korean truce terms da- 
splta Oommunlat objactiona 

Manon, scheduled to speak ki'tb* 
assembly political commlttia, de
layed hie final remarks for 73 
hours ovsr objections o f western 
powers. Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Vishlnsky has alrsadv 
ssrved notice he wfinte to epeak 
again before a vote.

Viahtnaky’e forcible repatriation 
demands, hla Insistanee on a cease-, 
fire provision and hla h o ^ ta l for 
the problem to be left In the hande 
of a political commiaeion whleh 
could be tied up In knota by Ita 
Oommuniat members have been

(Oenttonsd ea Page F a v )

Publisher Cites 
Homer, Plato in 
Probe of Books

Washington, Dec. 1—(/F—^D*; 
fending a book ha pubUshed 
against charges of obscenity, a 
publisher cited Shakespmrl, 
Htfmer and Plato to investigating 
Oangress members today. . fis 
authors who wrote about sex.

The book that generated lively 
enchanges between the lawmakers 
and the publisher was "Women'f 
Barracks," an adaptation of the 
diary of a. woman in the French 
Women’s Army. I t  has sold a mJl- 
Hdn and e half copies.
' Ralph Deigh. -iditortal director 
of Fawcett Publirations of New 
York City, aaid the book Is a coo- 
.tribuUon to the literature of true 
human experience.

Milder Than Sympoalom V 
He argued it Is "milder thdp 

Plato’s Symposium”  in dealing 
with homosexual experiences.

Further, he said, the book’s 
“ treatment, of sexual relto 
tion* certainly is no . frankCr 
than the (Homer’s) Iliad’s and 
Shakespeare’s Hamlet was baejfl 
on murder, adultery end incest.” . ' 

Daigh was ^ e  first 'witnase 
called before a special House cooi; 
mittee Investigating undesirable 
books and magazines.

In a preliminary atatemagflfi 
Chairman Gathings (D., k tif f

(Oonttoaad *■  Pag* Fe«r) '

Former Male Is Frightened  ̂
By Publicity of^Sex Chan^:
Copenhagen, 

(P>—Lying in i
Denmark, Dec. I —OGeorge Joigenaen, 'Jr.,

her long yellow hair curling ( 
pUlow, 38-yeer-old Chrisupte

hospital ped with 
on a 
Jor

gensen widened her large, grey- 
blue eyes and lifted her hands Inj 
a surprised, frightened M tu re  to
day ae the learned tbawthe newt 
of her change from a khan to a 
woman „.waa on front pages 
throughout the world.

“1 feared it all the time,” the 
pretty young girl aaid, but she 
■mlled happily as ahe tapreasad 
gratitud* to tba Oanlah doctora 
who with oneratkma and treatment 
ebaiisisd tha ■*■ e f the ftwntg

. r .

Bronx carptnter.
" I ’m happy to have baeo 

woman and I  think many 
people who are unhappy aa Y ' 
before should follow my i 
Christine toM a woman 
who- stole into her rdesa.Aa 
Hospttalet, the Dariaif SdMT 
pita] here.

The doctor* , maanwirito to 
a wall of aaeracy ardhad 
patient whose change of a« 
only a few precedents in 
hlatory. \

(C
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Ex-Male Fears 
Change Publicity
(OaotlBWid from PM * Om )

Skyw a tch  S ch ed u le

STA-UP-TOP
GIRDLE by Warners

* 1 5
and food

ahead you’U 'REALLY need the' 
food  ahapUif of Wamer'a fanioua 
Suy-Up^Top! In JS and 1* Inch 
lenftha, aiaea M-35.
Cotton Bra 1.50, aiaea 33 to i t  
A  B C D cupa. Nylon 3.06.

burfen's eors«t staien - 
/ "tiM fitting's tha thing'

to be diacharged from the h oap i^  
soon snd plans to return to the 
United States after she completes 
training here aa a color photog
rapher.

Dr. ChriaUan Hamburger, 
Dahiah hormone expert who di
rected the countleaa injectiona hia 
patient received along with surgi
cal operattoiia by .aeveral leading 
Danlah aurgeona, refuted to 
deacribe Misa Jorgenaen’a trent- 
ment in detaiL

He confirmed, however, that her 
treatment and her change from 
man to woman would be completed 
aoon and that ahe would leave the 

^ 1 hutoital then.
boy-to-glrl transformation 

I was revealed in New York last 
night in a copyrighted article by 
the New York Daily News, which 
said Chrisjtine in a letter to her 
father said Uie process had taken 
two years.

Kevenis Some Details 
The News gave these detaila: 
After serving two years in the 

Army at Fort Dlx, N. J., George, 
Jr., ' received an honorable dis
charge and enrolled In a^New York' 
Medical Institute to study the 
worklngra o f sex glands wid hor 
roonea.

During a trip to California, 
youth met a doctor who told hnf 
of sex converaion work being don< 
in Denmark and three years ago 
he went there, ostensibly to study 
color photography, and put him
self in the hands o f Dr. Ham
burger.

ih e  News said the elder Jorfcn-. 
sen learned, o f  the change in hie 
child In a letter .from her in which 
she wrote: "Nature made the 
mistake which I have had correct
ed and now I am your daughter.” 
She enclosed pictures o f  herself in 
girls' clothes—a pettty, very 
feminine-looktnf blonde.

"You see, I  was afraid for 
much more horrible illneaa o f the 
mind. I want you to know that 
am extremely happy.'and that the 
real me, not the physical me, was 
not changed,”  he tetter added.

The Newa said the elder Jorgen
sen called a conference o f all hia 
closdst friends and they all agreed 
the right thing had b ^ n  done.
■ ‘  F ean  Publicity

Christine expressed great sur 
prise that her father had spread 
the news o f her conversion, but 
added:

‘T m  not sorry people learned of 
my conversion. I should have pre

I Midnight -'-2 a. m 
2 a. m.— 4 a. m. .
4 A  m.—6 A  m. . 
6 A m.—• A  m. .
5 a. m.—Noon . 
Noon—3 p. m. . . .

ferred to have the newa spread an
other way.”

"Clirte,”  as ahe te known about 
the hoapital, also exprened aome 
concern that the publicity might 
hurt her career aa a color photog
rapher.

She said shs had made a color 
film here and already had contact
ed several American movie person
alities about the aate o f rastribu- 
tion o f her movie. Now ahe fears 
the buslnees eonnectlone -might be 
disturbed. ,

. A t tna Jorgensen Bronx Mbme, 8 p. m„—«  p. m.
ChilsUne's mother confirmed re
ceipt o f a tetter telling of the 
tnuiaformatton and added:

"W e are sure Christine George 
will make out well as a girl."

The' Newa said MrA Eugenie 
Anderson, U. 8. Ambaaiiador to 
Denmark, was awara of'the treat- 
mente.

amooth tha way for Chris
tines rsUim to this country, the 
Newa said, tha Ambassador has 
arrai«ed to havs aU the younger 
Jorgensen's U. 8. Army, Veterans. ^
AdmlntstrftUon *nd immiffrftUwi I RockvUl#, Dec. (Special) 
recoi'ds changed to the new name. A former Ellington resident, picked 

Mies JorgeAeen atreaaed that ahe l^p Hartford police for violation
had never served in the U. 8. Army ^  p n ^ tlo n , had those -----------

h » a l« »  ............................. *

Tueedsy" . . .
. . . .  Mr. MrA Sedrick Straiighan ,

...........Mrs. Alfred Hagenow
........ .. ^Mluntecifa Needed
...............^Rlchart Frosch

. Mrs. Mary Oose „  . . ^
; . .  Mra. Robert Coleman, Robert Oen- 

ovesl .  ,
' . . . . . .M r s .  Beatrice Manning, PhlUp

Reuter
a o, m,—8 p. n i . - P n r k l n a  — -------» ^ ,, y  Louis Lanaano, Francis Danneonsa

m T ^ M f A V : : : ; ; : : :  : . , E .  B. mman, WalUce G. P a y n e _

aa a regular aoldier. She
charaes

-  _ I against him dismissed in (Sty
been called up, though, but, only Qourt today upon payment of a 
for a  few montluk and aha spent ^  |go in,e sum represented 
most of the time as a  clsTk in an I <jue on an o r i^ a l  fine
Army oflee, ahe aald. „ f  |100 aaaessed laht May on a mo-

Dr. Hamburgsr a ^  that he « d  jpr vehicle count, 
not know of any preced«nt to Mies WUard H. Hickey
Joigensen'a treatment in Danish 
medical history. Tlte clonert par
allel, ha aald, was tha aexual con
version of a Danteh artist who be
fore the war wSa changed into a 
woman and took tha nsune o f Lily 
Elbes. This treatment, however, 
was undsrtakeh in Germany.

tpOntha ago a Scottiah 
vUlhf e doctor went through aexual 
cohvwston in reverse. Dr. Elisa- 
bath Forbas-SempiU changed into 
a man Apd, aa Dr. Ewan Forbes- 
BemphUl, married hia woman 
houaekeepeK

FOR

CMSNS
DUE TO

COLDS

( r ^

FATHERj o h k s
M E D I C I N E

HAS A SOOTHING EFFFCT 
ON THI I HROAT

I Ellington Man 
Pays Balance 

O f Heavy Fine

■Sabres Score  
234 on MIGs 
For November

Sirter Kenny Rites 
Held, Man^ Mourn

(Ounltnued tram Fng^^nn)

drug, trypsin, brought from New 
York, comd not nave her life.

Relatlvea smd her life-long 
friend. Dr. John Ogden, were with 
the nuraing Sister when she died.

Hundreds of mourners packed 
the UtUe wooden Nell Street 
Methodist Church in Toowoomba ^
and overflowed outside for the | R- «*•> apeemng 
siinple funeral aervtces today.
Charles Carlson, U. 8. Consul Gen
eral In Queensland, represented hto 
government and the American peo
ple.

Slater Kenny, the Rev. J. Tain- 
ton told the mourners, would go 
down in history aa one of the great 
benefactors-of suffering mankind.

She had discovered the new 
famous, much-disputed - "Kenny 
treatment”  o f therapy for polio 
sufferers when she was a 25-ypar- 
old nurse in the bush country. In 
Australia and throughout the 
world ahe batUed doctors opposing 
her theories. .

Finally governments, universi
ties and private organisations of 
many countries honored her and 
her treatment methoda were wide
ly accepted. Foundations bearing 
her name now carry on her work 
in ftie United Stetea and other 
countries. , .

Sister Kenny had never married.
Her mourners included her two 
sistenl and her adopted daughter,
Mrs. Mary McCracken.

was placed on probation and 
g^ven time to pay the |100. ■ After 
he removed from ESUngtoh and no 
further word or payments were 
received, a warrant was issued tor 
his arrest. Hickey today told 
Judge Robert L. Pigeon that it was 
a misunderstanding and he waa 
able and willing to pay the re
mainder ' of the fine. Pigeon 
then dismisaed the probation viola
tion charges.

In other court action:
Eino E. Leino, 44, 39 Vernon 

avenue, paid a total of $88 on two 
motor vehicle counts, evading re 
sponsibllity ($80) and failure to 
notify the registry of a changs of 
a^ reas ($3); Frank flattery, 48, 
New Haven, rulea of the road 
$18 and operating without a  driv 
er's license, $27; Roland P. Jonea 
04 High atreet, assault, fine of 
$28, 30 days suspended county jail 
and placed on probation one year 
Robert F. Lukasiak, Wilmington 
Maas., forfeit of $31, speeding; Earl 
G. Haddon, 121 H i^  street, Man
chester, $100, driving whUe under 
the influence of liquor or drugs; 
Harry H. Cotting. 40, Manchester, 
N. H., forfeit of $38, epeeding; and 
Peter Van Orman, 18, Short Hills, 

$18.

(O s n tm n  tram Fm *  O m >
sporadic patroltie front only 

clashes were reported.
A  driving snow whipped across 

the battlefront. It was two inches 
deep along the central front at 
nightfall and waa sttU falling 
steadily four hours later.

A  smaU force of Oilneae Reda 
probed the Allied lines on battle- 
scarred Sniper ridge Just after 
dark. An American officer at | #i*hur nte 
front said the Jab w m  W u n t^ j^ ^  bom ^i 
and beaten back by UN artlUery 
Are.

EarUer the South Korean de
fenders on Sniper fought off a 
series of Red attacks in brief but 
savage cloae-quarter battlea.

Only occasional patrol clashes 
were reported elsewhere,

H ie A i r -

Gaps in Defense 
Seen in Arctic

tram Pngn O w )

about MO mljea from tha North 
Pole.

TaetlcaUy, this pranent system 
has 'dteadvantages. th e  distaneaa 
between baaes, one of which muet 
be used aa an alternate fleld for 
another In event o f bad weather or 
damajjte to  a  plane iir flight, U 
great— $00 miles In aome Instancee. 
there art no flelda now in regular, 
operating uae along the entire 
coast o f  Greenland.

Greenland te a territory of Den
mark and.tha American W e s  are 
there by  agreement with the 
Danteh government, th e  building 
o f any new baaes or reheblUtetion 
o f old World War II beats would 
require the approval o f Denmark 
which, like Canada and the United 
States, 'te a member of the North 
AUanUc Treaty OrganteaUon.

there has been Indications that 
the U. 8. might be Interested in 
improving the air base system in 
Greenland and elsewhere on the 
Arctic area. Routine surveys are 
being made to determine the feasi
bility of locations, if and when defi
nite planning tor baae construction 
is needed in the future.

Air Secretary thomaa Fintetter;
in tMtifying before a congression
al committee earlier this year, 
■aid it waa eaaentlal that "w e Have 
additional baaes abroad for uae of 

ilanes" to protect strate
gic bombers and their baaea.

He wan apeaking. in genaral 
terms and mantioned no particular 
baae or country, but one of the 
newest and moat important strate
gic baaea now te Thule, within 
reach of Ruasian territory.

Earlier this month reports were
______ . .current in Copenhagen that the

___ . . . .  Force aald the ateek u . 8. planned to establish several
Sabre. Jets destroyed 23 MlGs in more bases in Greenland, with 
November, probably destroyed four work to be done by a syndicate of 
and dam ag^ 16. 'lliree American Danteh contraetdra. 
airmen ahot down theif fifth MIG Diplomatic sources in Copenhag- 
and brought the number of U. S. en and in Washington, whera the 
aces in tha Korean war to 23. State department always te aensi- 

The Allies loat 16 planet during tlva to wblication of reports which 
tha month, only four in alr'combat mlg^t dteturb Denmark, in s i^ d  
Nina planes wsre shot down by I the rumored project con^nfned 
<3ommunist ground fire and three only improvements at Jfaraars- 
were loat to othsr cauaet, probably I

Mamie to Look 
At Future Home

(OMIbwad Fngn O M )

mechanical fallureA

Frenc5h Win Saar, 
24% Ballots Blank

(OeatiBMd FMns Pag* Om )

polls—an amaxing turnout for a 
day that waa chilly and w e t / 

Hoffman claimed hte '' victory I 
was a decisive one^And Gilbert I 
Grandval, . F  r e n ^ . ambassador 
here, declared .^nlnuelf "highly 
pleased” wiy>''' the raaulta. The

However, this r e a c ^  raised the, 
quesUon of whether Improvements 
also might be AMtemplated for 
one or .more of ih e  presently inac
tive wartimh^ bases on the south
east and ynht coaate of Greenland. 

________________ ■

Fjuial Count Finds 
Chavez Is Victor

in 1800 by President John Adams 
and his wife, is a multi-million dol
lar residence. Twenty-five years 
ago the District o f Columbia tax
aseeason the h ^  and i toward'Burtipean in-
grounds at 23 million dollars. JUst
last MsR:h ]^ n ira  and redecorat- y  j-j^nce takM the position thAt
ing^coat $5,700,000. /  , / f  - ------

iresehtl;

ambassadopAald it served not only 
the in t^ s ts  of France and tha 

but of all Ehirope by smooth-

S  C. J !

Given On C .0 .0 . O eliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

Th e  B O U N D  OIL CO.
j 69 Center St. Ptione 5320

The house is presently occw 
by a couple from / independmee. 
Mo., the President and Harry 
S. Truman. TTietr daugitwr, Marg
aret, who is a profMsIonal singer 
and her her owm apartment in New 
York, frequentlyAomes down over 
the weekend^Afre. Truman'a 90- 
year-old mother, Mrs. David W. 
Wallace.^Kvea with them.

AH
has ,'been a guest 
filial functions at the White 

buse when the general was sta 
tioned in Washington, Mr#. Tru
man. iheught the new tenant 

see the family quar- 
second floor where .the

_____  presidential family Uvea.
Belsen. Germany^ ̂ iec. i_ < g v -1  ^ ArrangemOTts were made for 

An 80-fTOt-hlgh rtime obellak—a the present First Lady to take the 
t ^ ^ o n e  Jew# and future First Lady through them
Others w h o .^ ere  slaughtered to ^ y .
Nasi GerrSmy's Beteen concentra- Thua ^tw een  now M d 
Uon rsf^ p -w as dedicated here January Mamie can think 
vasteruv 1 she might want to move the

A ^ r it lsh  army band played a furniture about, ^ t o m  givra the 
^„neral dirge as wreaths were laid preSfdenUal family leeway in ar- 
at’ the b a ^  of the memorial by ranging their own lirtng quarters 
Germans. Britons, Americans. But Mamie would have to go a 
Greeks. Belgians. Danes an d!b it alow on shIfUng the grand

Dedicate Obelisk
/  I m an. u iou^n

T o 30,000

Out of Your 
^Pocket?

IF YOUR home bums you 
■My find to your, sorrow that 
you haven’t enough insur
ance. That means you will be 
out of pocket at a decidedly 
inconvenient time.

Befdre'-you have a loss, ask 
this agency to look over all 
thp insurance on yonr prop- 
erty.

mid
about

the densely populated industrial 
basin with its population o f about 
900,000 ahould keep ' Its strong 
economic ties with France or be
come a  "Europeanised” Interna
tional Bone.

Germany contends the Saar, 
with Ita German tenguAge and cul
tural heritage, is atid should be A 
part o f the "Fatherii 

The bitterneas of thp French' 
fears 
Joln- 

ly*
H o f  f  m a n'a victory tb^ay 

atrengthaned France's position 
the B&unle but left the iaauct 
settled.

Show Sinnll Gnln 
Pro-Oermana claimed their 141,- 

903 plank vote# of protest made 
them rather than the Socialists the 
second largest party.”

The Commtmtets, who were al
lowed on the ballot although they 
espoused the pro-German cause.

igh Mamie ^ ■ ^ b o w r
m a guest at several of-1 might keep Xtermany ;

Ing the propoeed European

Santa F e,.N . M.. Dec. i —o r— 
Re-election. o f U. S. Sen. Chaves 
(D-N. M.) over Republican Pat
rick J. Hurley has been made offi
cial by the Now Mexico C aar^- 
Bing: board.

"The board announced Saturday 
that Chaves won the Nov. 4 etec- 
tion by 5,071 votes, a dosen fewer 
than the unofficial tabulation 
^ven  him by tha Associated 
Press. -

Hurley supporters, ^Who refuse 
to concede, have 10 M yt to file re
quests for recouatadn questionable 
precincts. Thay also may contest 
the outcome in the courts or before 
the Swrate committee on privileges 
and elections.

Th official coimt gave CJhaves 
122,521 votes to 117,450 for Hur-
i«y.

DRIVER’S CONDITIONS FAIR
Plainfield, Dec. 1 —  (F) — ’nt" 

driver o f  a  car which smashed inte 
a  moving freight train here earl-- 
Sunday was In fair condition at r 
h o s t e l  today. Raymond Fournie- 

~ o f Mooaup, suffered fracture 
a poMlble broken sboulde 

abrasiona and laeeratioa'- 
ht concussion. State 

Polioeiaan Joseph Ouilbeautt said 
was pinned inside The 
‘ Ida after It plowed In- 

(t moving past a road

Yugoslavs. Jewish, Protestant and 
Catholic clergymen said prayers.

West Germany's president, 
Theodor Heuse, told his country
men they alone . must "bear theI M ^ I  «.«SV J  v s v a s v -  . .  --------I
burden of Germany's shame,'' but

piano or the Washington portraits 
in the Etest Room or making any 
changes in the state dining room. 
These rooms, and others on the 
main and lower floors, are musem-

sidded, "there are good and evil 
men among any people.”

Heuss accepted the memorial 
site on behalf of the German peo
ple from Nahum Ooldmaim, pres
ident of the Jewish World Con
gress. Gol^mann said Germane 
and others ahould look upon it aa

Mamie is expected to take the 
move in stride. As an Army wife 
ahe has traveled the world on the 
tide of her husband's career. In 
one year ahe moved seven times. 
She once said she had kept house 
In everything but an igloo.

Mrs. Bisenhowrer likes turning a

A'oWed alight gains over elections j 
five years ago. Then they won 8.4 
per cent of the eligible votes, com
pared with today’s per cent,

Die complete official vote: 
Christian People's party. 239383; 
Social Democrats, 141,856; Com
munists. 41,346; D e m o c r a t i c  
People's party, 14,744.

The Germane lost the Saar when 
they lost Worid War I. In 1945 —  
on a grey, wet day Uke yesterday 
—97 per cent of the electorate vot
ed in a plebiscite to return to Hit
lerite Oem any. After Germany's 
surrender in 1945, Frame wqn 
economic dominance over the in
dustrial frontier region but, al
lowed it political autonomy.

Under the .present allied; agree-
“ ram m d« ^ d “ w i^ in g“ ^  whera j h o iw ln to  a  home, but She I b e ^ d ^ t a 't h r W r a t m
‘"unhaniessed naUonalim”  leads. I'M problem few wives have to

175 Rsst 
Center St. 
TeL S6S5

E4frsr Ctatrke
Inenror

unharnessed nationalism”  leads. __
'cop e  with; She has to find room 

4 INDIANS PERISH 1̂ ®*' the many items army folks 
Chorokeev N. C., Doc. i i -< g v -  in their roving lives, and

Four Indiam burned to death in tor the numerous autographed 
fire which destroyed a three-room photographs, trophies and valued 
frame house in the Blrdtqwn c o p - souvenirs her husband Ukes at 
munity of the Cherokee Indian | hand, 
reservation early tbday.

The victims included a wqman. 
a tasttrage girl and two small 'chil
dren. ImUan Service officiate said 
fiva escaped.

peace . treaty 
Germany. .

now pending with

Visiting American—The uniom 
here in England are very much like 
ours at home.

Englishman—Yes, tha resem
blance te striking.

F’ . i sN ; i\ t o  n

I l i U ' '  N O N  r s f l  t I
Mas** S*wS«T r«M «n
Mn IWW 1  *!*—«*

'»s«*
1 • $«*■» ■sS«llt*iM*. hw
iCi infL Thit'AMic powSW 
k«i ■ol*c»i»r aonettM (or, 
csibeeMeek saitickf dta> 
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Everest Climbers 
In News B^ckoutl

(Oonttaned From Page Om )

way home;”  Namche Basar is six 
days', march from Bhojpur.

The Bhojpur message was the 
fln t purporting to locate the Swtea 
climbers since Nov. 17. The word 
then waa that a final assault team 
had reached a point 50 yards from 
the summit of the unconquered, 
29,000-foot mountain.

(In New Delhi, India, today, 
Swiss legation spokeaman said he 
had no oOiclal conflDnatioa Of last 
night's radio rephrt. 'Tn fact," he 
said, “we have no newa whatso
ever.” )

Experts In Himalajran climbing 
said they believed the Swiss hM  
failed in their aacond try at the 
Iast'd)fflcult stratcH of ML Everest. 
Otherwise, it waa pointed out. they 
would have rushed a repc^  to the 
outside worlii

However the expedition leader, 
Dr. Gabriel Chevall^, financed the 
venture by aeUing exclusive aewa 
rights to various ptiblleatioM and 
might be holding reports o f the 
sucoena or failure for hte 
tamers.
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RockvUle

Farm Shop Course Planned  
A t Old High School Building

H ^ v ille , Dee. 1 _  (Special) —  
Nes* f^***>'*, Bgriculturp instruc
tor at Rockville High School an- 
nouncas an evening farm shop 
courao for young farmers o f this 
area w ll start tomorrow at 7:30 
V- »• in the agricultural rooms of 
the old high school.

Similar courses have been held 
***^* attracted

• V p f  Interest. The course will in- 
(ilude fundamentals o f electric wir
ing and welding with time allotted 
for conatruction or repair of hinall 
farm equipment. There will be a 
three-hour aession each night, and 
the courte will continue to March 
.10.'

n o s e  interested may register 
wllk Landeri at the agricultural 
department or they may attend the 
first setalon tomorrow night.

Jnrj Oaaea Asaigard
H ie following Jury cases have

• been assigned for trial at the Tol
land County Cdurt o f Common 
Pleas with which opens tomorrow 
at 10 a. m. with Judgo John 1^ 
Cotter presiding;

Stewart E. Hillman vs. Maaivn 
A. Heller: Mildred Bowers,.ra. Ste
wart Hillman; Michael Ji&Ia et al 
vs. Torrido A. Rogle<^ Edward E. 
■White et al vs. ArU i^ Ayer et ai; 
Robert Strimlke,-'et al va. H. P. 
Hood and Sons Inc. et al.

PTA ActivUiea
The ytsifne Street Parent-Teach

er Asi^atlnn will meet today at 
6 l^h i, in the school auditorium. 
A^^ristmas prograni will be pre- 
wnted by Girl Scouts of Troop 2. 
There will be a short business 
meeting followed by a party in the 
exchange of gifts.

Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Joseph Long and Mra. Julian 
Lewis, ■ assisted by fifth grade 
motheri.

Note Book Week
Children's Book week is being 

observed this week at the Rock
ville Public Library. About 200 new 
books for children of all ages are 
on display in the Children's room, 
so that parents as well aa other 
adults Interested in Juvenile books 
for gilts may examine
them.

Library officials have listed what 
they consider some of the out
standing titles for various age 
iroupa and different flelda of in
terest:

Picture books—Bannon, "Beat 
House In the World” ; Duvoiaih, 
"Petunia's Christmas"; ' McfTloa- 
key, "One Morning in Maine” ; 
Newberry, "Percy, P o l l y  and 
Pete” : Rey, "Chjrious George Rides 
a Bike” ; Weisgard, "CHean Pig.”
, Stories for younger children— 

Beatty, "Bronto"; Bryant, "Dan 
•Morgan. Boy of the Wilderneaa” ; 
Holbrook. "Wild Bill Hlckok” ; 
Mayer, "Betsy Rosa and the Flag” ; 
Stevenson. "Molly Pitcher, Girl 
Patriot” : Shippen, "Mr. Bril In
dents the Telephone” ; Van Ripper, 
"Knute Rockne, ifoung Athlete.”

H 1 a t o r y and travel—Baity, 
"Americana Befora Columbua” ;

ToDand Coverags

Reaidenta and brganlsationa 
in Tolland are invited to use 
the facUtttes o f  The Herald 
Rockville newa bureau for cov
erage m their area. During 
the winter montha all Tolland 
items wdll originate from The 
Herald office on Market street, 
telephone Rockville 5-3136.

Oarmer, "Flag for Uie Fort"; Jane
way, "The Vikinga” ; JennlMa, 
"Clipper Ship Days” : Owen, "(Jon- 
quest o f the North and South 
Poles” ; Quinn, "Picture Map Geo
graphy o f Africa.”

Indians —  Miteker, 'The Cherts- 
keea” ; M qm ott, "Indiaiu of the 
Four.Cqpdera” ; Nevin, "Ca|fUves of 
the E ^ w a r e ” ; O'Maran, "Trail of 
tbe^Uttle Piute” : Wyatt. "Geronl- 

Last o f the Apache War 
iChlefa.”

Science and nature —  Earle, 
“Birds and Their Neats” ; Leyson, 
"Mannle, The Mantis” ; Zim, "A l
ligators and Crocodiles” ; Zim, 
"W hat's Inside of Plants?” ; Zim, 
"What's Inaida of Me ? ”

Aviation—0>ggins, "Jet#, MU- 
ailes and'Space^ipa” ; Colby, "Jets 
of the World” ; Ciolby, "Wings of 
Our Navy” : C olby,"W ings o f Our 
Air Foitid'’ ; Neurathe, "Rockets 
and Jets.”

Sports —  A y a r a ,  "Basketball 
Comes to Lonesome Point” ; Bowen, 
"Pitcher o f the Year” ; Renlck, 
"Jimmy's Own Baaketball” ; Re
nlck, "Pete's Homerun” ; Stota, "A t 
Bat With the Uttle League"; 
Urmston, "^ rry te  ^ c k . "

Guild iser^lee Committee 
..The service committee o f the 

Women's Guild of the-Union Con
gregational Church will meet to
morrow from 9:30 a. m. to 2:30 
p. m. for a sewing - aession. Those 
attending will bring lunchca and 
coffee'w ill be served.

Party Scheduled 
Longview Parent-Teacher aa- 

sociatlon will hold a Chriatmaa 
party following its meeting to
night at the. Longview school. Mrs. 
Beatrice Vetrano will be in charge 
o f the party. Each member wilt 
bring a gift for exchange.

'  Christmas Workshop 
There vrlH be'a Christmas Work

shop at thh Union Congregational 
Church today at 8 p. m. for 
parents and teachers. This will 
present opportunities for Christ
mas observance in the home and 
church, school. Sponsored by the 
Tolland County School for Chris
tian Education, it wil) be con
ducted by Rev. Glenn Glasler o f 
the S t  James' Methodist Church, 
Springfield, Mass.

Countv AsaocinUon 
'Ihe Tolland County Democratic 

association will meet this evening 
at 8 o'clock at Hebron Town HaU. 
John Girardini of Ellington te pres
ident of the association. State

Sen. Frank Mw^hun of IVindaor, 
fiaventh District, will dtecuaa state 
isauea. Following tha meeting re- 
freehmenta will be served.

VteH New Linden
The office and membera of the 

RockvUle Lodge of Elks will go to 
Now London this evening to visit 
the New London. Lodge.

L M  a i y  Balanee.
The auditor's report for Rock

ville, Just completed, shows the 
city closed its fiscal year Nov. 15 
with a cash balance of $33,43$.48. 
This is about $9,000 more than a 
year ago.

(Jtty officiate point out that with 
a cash balance of $22,423.48 and 
estimated mteceltaneous receipts 
for the coming year of $28,600, it 
will be only necessary to raise an 
esUmated $l$l,94$.82 by taxaUon, 
a reduction of $$,80$.03 from the 
past year. The anual city meet
ing will , be held tomorrow at 8 p. 
m. when the voters will be asked 
to approve' the budget-

Marks Aanlveraary 
-  WSliam Foster, -a meter tester 
with the Hartford Bfiectric Light 
Company, will observe hte 80th an
niversary with that firm tomorrow. 
Foster lives at $ Valley View 
avenue, Vernon.

Ray B. Clark of RFD I  Rock
ville, shop suporiaor at Pratt' and 
Whitney Aircraft, will mark his 
28th year with the concern on Fri-
«**y-

H m  RockvUto Bureau ol the 
Maneheeter Evening Herald to lo- 
ctned at One Market atreet. Tele- 
phoM EockvUle 8-21$l.

McClure Praises/ •

New ̂ Hudson Jet’
Eugene McClure, president of 

MoClUre Autos, Inc., rstumed Fri
day from a meeting held last Mon
day and T^ieaday in Detroit for 
Hudson dealers to get their first 
look at Hudson's new low-priced 
car, the "Hudson Jet."

Mr. McClure stated that he v^as 
hif^ly pleased with the new 
p t^ u ct, a  compact, ru$;gedly con
structed car of most modem de
sign that w e i g h s  only 2,800 
pounds Its high-comprcMion en
gine provides exceptional gasoline 
economy, he said, and develops 
considerably more than 100 horra- 
power. First Hudson Jets to come 
o ff the line will be four-door se
dans. The car will be available 
with standard transmiasion, stan
dard transmission with pver-drive, 
or dual range hydrarmatlc drive.

Engagement

Jaffe-Balachow 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Balaehow 

o f Baltiroore, Md., announce the 
marriage o f their daughter, Toby 
Lee, to Lawrence 8. Jaffe, son of 
Mrs. Rose C. Jaffe o f  this town, 
and the late Louis S. Jaffe. ' The 
marriage took place on Nov. 3 'in 
Baltimore.

Mr.' and Mrs. Jaffe are now re
siding at 4816 Gwynn Oak avenue, 
Baltimore.

Appointed

Fnueto E. Mtoer

PVancia E. Miner of 34 Linden 
street, past commander of Dil- 
worth-Coraell-Quey Post No. 103, 
American Legion, has been ap
pointed department chairman of 
the RehaMlitation Commission, 
American Legion, it has been an
nounced by Depsirtmeht of Con
necticut Commander Sidney Si
mons.

Mr. Miner will serve on the 
commission for three ypars, act
ing as chairman only', for the en
suing year.

AdminUtratJve supervisor of 
the Connecticut Veterans Home 
and Hospital in Rocky Hill, he la 
also a member o f the ” 40 and 6.”

Airline Official 
Rotary Speaker

"United 6834" te the tiUe of the 
talk to be given by Daniel C. Sud- 
bring of Hartford, district sales 
manager of the United Airlines, at 
the meeting of the Manchester Ro
tary Q ub tomorrow night at 6:30 
at the Country Club.

A graduate of Coigatq Univenity, 
Mr. Sudbring te now in hia 16th 
year with United Air Lines. Prior 
to coming to Hartford in'January, 
1980, he worked 'for United Air 
Lines in Boston, after returning 
from four years' service in the U. 
S. Army where he attained the 
rank of major. Prior to entering 
the service, he worked for United 
Air Lines in Newark ahd New 
York.

W A R N O ^  RITES HELD

Meriden, Dec. l-^4f)— Funeral 
services were held Sunday for 
Thomas H. Warnock, dean of (Con
necticut daily newipaper editors 
and editor of the Meriden Record. 
Warnock died last Friday at .the 
age of 89. He became editor of 
the Record in 1892 and aerved in 
th4t capacity until his death. Many 
local and state aewspapermen at
tended aervicM here at tha First 
Methodist Chukh.

46$ y
4 4 '

t  I N  Y O U R  H O M E T O W N  S T O R E S  t
T  Right here, practically in yonr own front yard, is cFcrything you need to make the Christmas
7  dreams o f loved ones come true. Save time . • . save trouble . . . avoid parking difficulties . . .
^  shop in Manchester in the stores yon know . . .  stores that know you! ^

i  SHOP IN MANCHESTER I

There art alMUt 70 apectee n({ 
pine tree.

1 DECEMBER CALENDAR OF EXTRA SHOPPING HOURS |
MON. TUES. WED. THURS. FRI. SAT.

1 2 3 4 5 6
OPENUNTIL

5:30
OPEN UNTIL 

5:30
OmMINTH.

5:30
OPEN UNTIL

9:00
\

OPEN UNTIL
1:30

openun'dl
5:30

9 10 11 12
i-’* •' ' -

13

openunt£
5:30

' 9

OPEN UNTIL
9:00

OPEN UNTIL
5:30

OPENUNTIL
9:00 OPENUNTIL

*:30
OPEN UNTIL 

5:30

J 15 17 18 19 20
open until OPEN UNm

S:30
OPEN UNTIL
9:00'■ J ■

OPEN UNTIL
5:30 9:00

OPEN UNTIL
9:00

OPEN UNDL
9:00

22 ■■ ^ 24 25 •' 'v 7"'

OPEN UNTIL
9|00

OPfN UNTIL
9KM ^OPIN UNTE 

\ j l : 3 0

Merry
Xms 1

\
\

J *
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Bus Sideswipe 
Case Delayed

Rottnep Continues Hear
ing to Permit Blood 
Test o f ' Truck Driver
The ohae of Napoleon G. Allard, 

'37, o f 73 Monntaln road, Rockville, 
whose pick-up truck police say 
aldeaprlped a Connecticut Company 
bus last night, vreJ continued for 
one week in Town Court this morn
ing.

Jud$;e John S. G. Rottner 
g r a n ts  the continuance to permit 
a  blood teat to be taken,.

Allard, who te free on $200 bond, te charged -with driving under the 
influence o f liquor or drugs.

According to police, Allard waq 
driving north on Oakland atreet 
about 8:40, 300 feet south o f  Toll
and turnpike when his truck hit 
the left side o f  the bus, which wss 
traveling south, bounced off it and 
went 153 feet further., before being 
stopped by a cable fence at the 
west side of the road.

The bus. was being driven by 
Joeeph J. Houde, 40, o f Hartford.

In other cases this morning, Jus
tin T. Carr;. 30, o f  865 Main street. 
South Glastonbury, 'Was fined $27 
for speedlM ahd $8 for a atop-sign, 
violation; Sylvester J. Benson, 37, 
o f 278 Green road, charged with 
larcency, was given a 6 0 ^ y  sus
pended sentence and fined $100, 
$85 remitted and placed on proba
tion' for one y e t ;  and Nichlat 
Padella, 85, o f Providence, R, I„ 
waa fined v n  tor speeding.

The case of Otto Eigenbrod, 48. 
o f 64 Russell street, charged with 
H>eeding, was epntinued- until 
'Wednesday,

The , Little People's Christmas

, There's great excitement in the Valley o f  the Small Ones! After 
its gay little inhabitants help build toys for Santa Claus, they 
plan a Christinas party for all the creatures o f the forest The 
story la our holiday present for every reader o f this newspaper— 
a beautifully drawn Christmas strip that uhll thrill eveiyone 
—eapecially the children.

'H mt*  Will ! •  21 lE sfolm M ts 
STARTING TODAY '

8th Grader Wins 
Athletic, Contest

Richard Tarca, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bundi Tarca,. o f Buckland, a 
pupil in the eighth grade, was win
ner o f the recently .completed 
Olympic contest held at the Buck- 
land School for the boya In the

seventh and eighth grades. He re
ceived a silver medal for his all 
round ability, in sports.

The events Included running. 
Jumping, baseball throw, baaket- 
ball shooting, shot put and Javelin.

Other pupils who performed 
well included Robert Jackson and 
William Olode of grade..8, and 
Stanley Butkus and William Mc
Donald of Grade 7- The events 
were conducted by Principal E, 
M. Benoche.

More Polieŝ '̂  
For Maiii

Bnsineu Section Is N 
Divided into 3  insl 
O f 2  Beats at Ni
Increased police proU eikm . 

Main street went into effect 
terday with tha creation or 
additional foot patrote and 
breaking down o f the area 
two into three beata during 
night hours.

(Jhief o f Poliee Herman 
Schendel said the added prob 
has been demanded by the incr 
in valuation o f property In the 1 
tor. According to Schendel, 
on property on Main stroet, fr  
Center to Charter Oak 
accounts for  6 x>«r cent of 
money the town receivaa in 
erty taxes.

One extra man each has 
put on the 4 p.m. to midnight 
midnight to 8 a.m. shifts. TTis r 
ter to. Charter Oak atreet sect 
which used to comprise two 
now comprises three. The nedr 1 
up calls for a  beat from 
street to Brainard place, frdin 
Brainard place to Oak atreet 
from Oak to Charter Oak 
Formerly, one beat extended 
the O nter to Blaseil street 
from BIssell to Charter Oak.

•The daytime beata remain fjU  
tame with the two policemen %  
parking meter duty making a tOlU 
o f four men on duty during (In  
day.

The change ia being effe 
without any increase in the : 
D e p a r t m e n t ' s  •approprlat 
Schendel said, tvith tha Inc 
from the meters absorbing the ( 
P6(ioe. w
..............' ■ ' *$■

This nvtalaa, IfhiMiMaterl

for the HOME.*
FROM A HUGE

KEITH COLLECTION!
¥

B A R C A LO U N G ER
THE GIFT OF LUXURYl

Lcunge Chairs, with built in ‘Floating Comfort’ . . .  avail
able in a wide choice o f  styles and covers. Offers complets 
relaxation, perfMt reat. Prices for this type chair start a t

LANE MODERN 
CEDAR CHEST

149.93

$ 7 Q .50

Budxet Terms

Blond Limed Oak on 
heavy, fragrant Red 
C e d a r  interior for 
guaranteed moth pro
tection. Has automatic 
tmy.

1F5
't

r i

"MOHAWK"
B R O A D L O O M

ROYAL VICrrORY, In Choice Of Twelve Ckilors...........$6.M Yd.
' Floral and tone on tone.<deaigns cu t  to order for *  A  ww 
room sise rugs, wall to wall floor covering. 9x12 /  . 5 0
Rug, only ........................ ...........................................  »
WARWICK TWI8TWBAVB BROADLOOM. In sC olora $8.96 Yd.
Handsome decorator shades to harmonise with w ,  s  ^  
any interior. (Jut to order, or obtainable in a )  I  1 1 ^ 5 0  
9x12 foot aise ............... ............. ........... I I w
MOHAWK COVENTRY TEXTURED WILTON,

In Five (Jolora............. .................... flO Jg  Yd,
lltunnlng floor covering in deluxe quality, custom SI 77.30 
cut to any aise rug, any sise room. 9x13 foot hiae. U  /

Liberal Budget Terms

Family Shopper 
Department
An exciting new de
partment at Keith's, 
filled with thrilling 
gift suggestions for 
the h u ^  to please, 
for those who have 
everything.' You'll 
find every t h i n g  
from a Tape Re
corder to Silver
ware, from Cuckoo 
(Jlocks to Ceramics,' 
from Cocktail Sets 
to Carving Toote!

Character Dolls, in 
18 authentic cos
tumes with moving 
eyes, lifelike hair. 
Not ordinary dolls, 
perfect for collec
tors. $8 each, or

S For $8.95

• ! i

— Store Hours —
open Tuesday And 

Thursday Nights Til 9 
Open All Day Wedneeday.

m k  .V
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__ Opens PUC Hearing IPolice Seizel 
^posed Boost in Rdte\2 of 8 Coiivicte

'In JaU Break!

T r o p h y  b  W o n  b y  S M F D .

B U to ^ o fC f tm ^  

in le t  T h a t U  

f f iu i ' 'fm n d Ly  A f f a i r

M M e intmaa OBinnrfarton
m IIm  tneew d laetaaaa
itXm et tto Kaadwear

.s-ea-y a & s

Taald that tiM ram  « < e P ^  
taM M  ta tuad capital baa 

to S.U.
lia laifa tocraaaa to
lacawth

Bottle Qnba 
Topic Friday!

PubBsher Oteal Charter Menshen Honored 
Homer,Platoinj At Kiwanis Club Session
Probeof Btraka Term

raea <toa)

ifataa i
atortod 

ttw aicfct eni>|tnm  Obto

M e r liB  W m  A s k  I M r e e . | 2 * ^  

t o r t  i f  T h e y  W e n t  t o  autaiS b  g | t> t ..  ^ L n - -  
S b t e  P n U ic  H e e r in g l m S T m  iraeaa b S n

A dtocuaataTT'ittM ihar 
toim abeold bate aa 
raculattof bom# ctaba wU | 
aUy ba on tba acaada tor 
BMaUi« o< tba Board at XMiaistan 
rridajr to tba bawlnr « (rst-assnssu.. gsjarHiSsibSftaur

nrmH BUrtto aaki today ha wfll aah

It
brook from 
In two otoetba 
diocrtbid aa 
waa tba aooa
taally. ta tt

tba oocaaM i i i ^
1 a rauaaybraiiia frvMal

[A  eonpaay u
to maba a laoa of |80,0M la 
Iniofa tba oommlaaloe. 

—mom a( tba prepeaad to* 
i^ccardtao to Foulda’ taott- 
> !• ••to enmr**—♦* tba atoch*

I

aaM tbara ora »  a ^ *
oQ a( tbam arlgta^ 

or bananctortaaj a(

msr\
braa yonBC baatBoMara brabal

Itba dlraetomwbatlwr toay want Jn ■aotftO.^nM^Mt
Bcbadula a pubUo baartaf aa tb a l^ r ^ lS ^  ear toafta, baak rob*
I mettar. I —  '

It could bo alatad (or tba Doc. I
U  moattoc a( tm b o ^  to  a ^  to a I»aw|I moattoc or tba boara, aa aam. i Woaka latar ta a Naw

^  «* tto yiyttord^btotto o f Ito

atoCbboldara.
Ho 'tbarily anair 

dmlad, bowarar. to • » « » «  
o miiatiTm by Attoraay John 
LaBaPa. lapraamittiO o p P M ^  
tto tocraaaa. that tto corpora* 

iM to a **tamlly affair."
I niemlnatlin by taBoHa broucbt 

tbat from arictool capital to.*Sfi»!ooo ttto

dub
oMatoad 

Joba D. 
ttUMlI*

Tbara la aaUy arm botOo chib ta 
MabdMOtor. It to tto t umlaa 
Ctob, oporatod by ta  MaadOl af
Hartford.

n io Hartford ocdtaaaoa daaa 
tto Chiba, bat daaiao a 

tba itcbt to rmnato apaa a 
boura. atrtoptat tbam af lbalr>a

aald tboeomnilttaa baa formd tbraa 
typea of publication* to to "tba 
moat coiiaplciioua affaaldtcaWeT. 
acaliiat cammoa datoacy." | n  '

Hanlmad thorn oa"poekat alaadi 
books, ae-eaned cbaaee*caka mega;
SUMO, aad ftograatly miaaaiaad 
comics." ^

Oatbtogs said to was not todiet* 
toe all pockat ato* booka but tbat 
aoma Aaka "artful bppaala to mof. 
suaUty. laimoiailty. fmb, pae 
■Ion and, dagsneqpcy." ^ - 

iHipMMMf t*
As tor “WoaMn'a Barracks." 

oommlttaa counsel H. Ralph toir* 
tan told Dalght "It's ImPoaibte to 
ouot* passagas ta this book at 
public baartog.”

And Rap. Kaama. (D-Paan.), a 
tormar school supartntandant. took 
issue with a statamont by Dalgh 
tbat ha saw nottatog wremg with a 
high school studant’a rsadtog the 
book. •

Comes to End

__,eoaivleta ^
at »(to itta »a T a .| ti^ > «*g^ ^ ^^ ^

priaanara out through O' __
and fla t tto tow  0 !«*!SS?ta a ^  
disciplinary barraika. Hwm a f ^  I 
GO’S ware re*eaptwadtoat togM l 

tot w a B r ito a ^  a Mthway autide 
lam i Hattky ^  I

■to arn lo 
taatlaty prlao 

-------- to-aa

M d U a g h U n  F e te d  

N o r th  M e th o d i* t «  

F a r e w e ll T r ih u te

Bar. aad Mra Willard J.
who yaatarday tarml- 

natod tour a half y a «  m 
drttual Madars af tto Hortb 
[athodtst Church, ware tonor 

. 4iaats at aa Informal farrwall ra- 
oeptini and suppar Wat arantog at 
tba^urcb. The
ad by tto Womwi'a toalaty. to tt 
Mbs. Jamas T. Plcklaa and X ra 
OrlswoM Chappell as co-ctolrmw, 
and Quentin O. Mangun of Orasn 

roftd M Ot OSTS-
monits*

Tablao ta tba W ig* raatg w w  
flUad by famlllca o f  tto parlaWon* 
on. who oarrad thomaahraa at tong 

_food tabla*.
"That’s going too far for as*."'

Kearns Intarjactad. " I  don’t think. —7- *~~Tf"~T.'»7~i.umn« 
an Bagtlsh taachsr would spodfy U n ^
th lslm k for outoldo r o a ^ .  Any | by tto a ^ m ^  ^IJ^lISiBo^aSd

Slag OM Hymaa
Tba maal was (ollowsd by chorus

school supsrtotsndtnt who wouWlBirown idurto 
have this book to bis Hbrary—or | accompanWd O*_____________ ___  O srsidC h s^ l. bart
w oM  p s rm ltV to  bo mld'any^ltons. 
whsn hW school -  ought to Obaron."  Mn.

Ksanis inststad ‘Ht W a terlflcal- ^  ^  ^

■ang a duat. "Itoy tba Goad lord 
■lam Tou.”

Mangun. ta-babalf of th* mn* 
m gaU M  praaaatad to Mra M^ 
E « 5S ta  a putsa^of money. ^  
sjinraaasfl gratltud* far ^  ^  
toBtesaasa of tto It o W h ^ «  
Mnc* their arrival b ^  and 
giottad th* inability of hw dau^- 
fot KatbWan to to  pnaant Ksib* 
•—  la ta k ^  graduat* wonc at 
TaW andtow rtotor e fra llglaua

Ike Has Talks t o a ^ lr s  Oapartmant “far out-

StlTBCtldlL
-------------- Mayor iharwoed O; Bawars atolgotaarto to aa M
tocraaaa *<» $W.OOO HareU A. TUibtagtaalataW ftaaa a Matt

....OOOrapr^tad a ^ k  ^  ^  „  aâ  p toya ----------------
a a  ether tocnaaa to eW d W ^

by «aah purebaa* w  i»"= .
k, lABaue cantmd* I

r t »  opposition attomayB aoiigbt 
tta t tto  Aim'a pWat!

■rtuad at toto.00<>
ITAU ropraaanta ooatiwuuw  
> tto  corporation. Tto ramalnder 

ifTomniatomar contrllmtlona, la - 
OlW centandad.
Pbolda aald that tba tocraaaa 

I would not go toward capital 
nnanta.
r wltneaaas for th* company.
Id not taatiflad at pubUea* 

t«—  today, war# J. : 
in Of Bojna and WMtttsaay,

oertbWd puUto account- _ .
■to. and Irvin* Rudd, formerly of IHW only eomasant oa tto iMgik lMMar 
^  TTHHtiee oammlaolon. I of bia viatt waa. "Too. |t waa brief." I

tojutadworal chief Jamaa H. Setoub bold*tto

With Aides on 
World Affairs

la isiM  a baifo from Ito band of
Tlrgtt Ttawy, tottsarnM 
from Ingram, Pa.

Tto ■ ‘
P «  nsetb asD* partsMnta 
aL .Tm opandlttaw flroi

^•-g aeblevamant" during tb* 
recent lira  Pravantloa Weak foa- 
UvttWs. Tto 8MfT> won top bon* 
ora to tto group of "part-paid" de-

W'yaardid

_j Public 
; Attomay for tto water company 
I Judge Raymond A. Johnson. 
i^ iu iu  rapraaented the Eighth 
IlUaa Diatrict which to opposing 
tocraaaa baeaua* of tto added 
1 af Bra protactlon. aad a group 
4M euatomara of th* company 

J the Mancheatar Improva- 
Sufiflitlnn 

John C. Owara, Manchaatar 
Btant. W appoartog aa an op* 

Atlon wttaaao.
; Walter Hibbard W appearing

1 of n clttoans committaa 
; tto taemaaa. 
oblactoia praaant at th* 
ware Mra.' HaWn Pita* 

ktridL of 4M OakWnd ntioet, 
Tamansl of 193 Bratton 

lamaa P. Jordan of SS 
. gtnst. Bmlly D. Wolkor of 

North Mato atraat. Bva I t  
; of M Mato atraat and Joaapb 

.Jb of 37 MIU atraat 
tambara of tb* commlaaion are 

B. Strong. EUgMM K 
mid FrtdsHck

iolbrook.

rold 100 Million 
Spent in 1952

and Ĥawoyfl Brm

Aldrich arrivad at BIsenbowar'a \ i S Z J K S L  . 
hoaaa abottly attar DulWa and I potog beuee *  e  table, B 
Vandanbarg. The Amba— dor ' lotete out n tola toraugb n 
daalgnato atoyod about 13 mteutaa. Igntad Iran aaOtag w h v  an alaelrle--- . .... -----1 -----..-- ---■■ *010

(96luatoar and full' 
in ) to tba Hartford 

County araa.
AeUvltioa of tto SMPD during 

tto  wook tocludad a damonstratlon 
at MomoHal Plaid, a display in

Hereld Photo.

Watkina store window, tospection 
ck buatoaaa eatnbllahmants and a 
sign truck.

Judges for the contest wars 
Wsndel Sstbsr of the NaUonal 
Bosrd o f Plre Undarwrlters, Wsr- 
ren XlmbaU of tbo National Plrs 
ProtecUve AaaociaUon and Prank 
FotUr of the Astna Insurance 
group.

On Dec. 3 Schaub will complete 
39 years with th* department H* 
was named chief to 1990.

book with the clasalca.” And Rap.
Raoa (R-Kans.) wanted to know if 
anything to Shapaapaar* aqualad 
Woman’s Barraelu to tb* propor
tion of "obacana pagao."

D al^ rpUed to hadn’t Cbaekod 
th* proportion and baaidas, daftoi' 
tiona of obseon* arc difficult aad 
would vary from poison to parson.

SlMoie, Utaimry BCNft 
Dolgb aald "Woman’s Barracka' 

has bean praised by top raakiiig 
Iltarary (iguraa. It W' atocara, abW,
Uterary effort,” bo contandad. , _________

Oathtoga hit to hW opantog Wat*- g^ug t̂lon at WaatvlUa Congraga- 
mant at the way many paper back -  -

Lodg* W also to huddW wMk j teto tto le ^  jp*62 f 
Lillea aaparataly,. and. If naoMbW, (ta* raaf and wnbad out. 

with Ambaamdor Warian B. Aua>

i M i S r ,
guard, tto 1

to gain Ito ] 
Mwat-tawal 

^ b a d  aver a  1 9 ^  fwwa

1 at Ito'eeal pBa!

J. Bto la aacsk _ 
waling a travalar 
lana In May. llt i .  
at faaaanat Pa. 

31. a f Pltta- 
m ta gain tto

at oalattof alactlon Wwa
____ ^ UmlUUons and haadltag
' campaign expendltuiea with a 

’ toward recommending poo*
I changes to the new 83rd Oon*

tinder the present law, three mU' 
in dollars U the legal limit a 
itkmsl political organisation may 
»d  In a year. That IS the 
lount euch groups as the Repub*
_  and Democratic natlonil com- 

ilttaea may spend.
But there isno Iteilt on the num- 
r of campaign committees such 
"CItlsens for so-snd-so" and th* 

and the** may llnano# tale- 
appearances or other cam- 
activities, the money these 
ttees spend does.not count 

ths ni^onsl committes’s 
million limit.

RoIm
•nwrt are aeparste rulM for 
.WMW"g ta eenatorlsl and con* 
rmslnnsl campaigns.
In announcing the hearings, 

aald aatlmatss of spending 
.„e recent pollUcal campaign 
between 80 and lOO million dol* 

and the number of special 
Ittses Into.-the thousands, 
gre tuple of thU high cost of 
i.day campaigning is shon-r 

waa spent by two group 
York alone. Campaign es* 

reports filed with the 
otk Baeretaiy of S t a t e

RapubUcan State committee 
ik to 3050.9S1. epent 1047.383: 
Deslociatlc State committee 

receipts totalling 3339.938.
__ gtums $331,857. Radio and
reoalved 35 par cent of the GOP 
ly, about five per cent 4>f the 
icrstle. .
Boggs optolon, tha rulss for 

lUtlcal spandlng hava become 
and naad to be 

„ _ . jt  up to data.
W1ti)if~T- tovltad to tastlfy to*

iBarman Dunlap Smith, chair* 
and John Paulding Brown, 

Vohmtaers for Stevenson: 
gtaebler, chairman of the 

Democratic SUto Cen- 
ilttae: Waltar Williams, 

QttoSM (or Elsen- 
Dr. Jamas K. Pollock. Unl- 

(ty  a f MOcMgan: Ralph W. 
National Aasdclatlon of 

■wd TUevtaian Brood*
I Paul Walkar of 
Olinimuiilratlona 

laa B. 
Alioghany 

(Fa ) BapnbMean commit* 
Bobart A. a n y . ■•o-

Nattonal

till, tha Varment KapuhMean whao 
Lodge will auecaad at th* UN.

in additlen. Oan. Lucius D. 
is due to sea the Praaldant 
Clay, now chairman of th* heard at 
th* (iontinantal CUn Co., wOs an 
aarty advocate af t!la*nhnw*r'a 
nomlnaUon for tto praaldaney.
Prom 1947 to 1949 Oay was earn* 
rnandar of V. ■. force* to Burajp* 
and mlUtaiy gevanar af tto 
American Bon* to Oarsaany.

Btomhowar’a w«*k and aloe to* 
eluded oonatdarallon of admtoto* 
trattvo problams at eparatiBg a 
fovanimaat

A huab-huik mealing at Biiaa- 
howm> Oolumbla Vhivaraity real- 
deae* with Nelson A. ItoekaCallar 
aad two coDag* prtsIdanU, Dr.
Arthur S. Plommlng and Dr. Mil
ton Btoanhower, was followed by 
announeamrat of appototmant of 
the throe ga a committaa to rap- 
reaent th* Prasidant-aloct to a 
privately conduetad study at gov
ernmental erganisation.

Rockefallar la a farmor aaaistant 
Seeratary af Stats and aaerdtoator 
at totar-Amarlean attain, .flaoi- 
mtog, praaldant of Ohio W sMayaa 
Ualvaiaity. Is chairman at tto . _  . .
Manpower Policy eemmlttao o f th* I P lC K S
O fflc a a fD a fa iia a M a b U ln M o itM n -l'^ *^ *"'**  
ten Btsanhowar. tba (gonarare 
brotbar, la maaMsnt of Punnayl* 
vanla Stata Oallago.

Tto naming of AMrleh yootor* 
day to eneeaad Woltar ■. (Bttard, 
former board chairman at th*
AmarieanTUIophono aadlWagrapb 
Oo., foUowad ̂  a'day tto daalgna- 
tion of Lodge aa haad at tba 
American UN ddagatlen.

Lodge, dofaatad ta his Md (or 
raelacUon Nov. 4. has boon Blaan- 
bower's Uaiaon man with tb* out*

Ufa tarn 
taOaolhwMk A 
to •  tom

H u gh __
bMfh. tto  IMfc 
real, a

at
ptttabmgk. 1314 ta 39 yotn  (Mr 31 
rabbartao.

Nick MnmMa.' 43i of Pltts- 
b in ^  ItH  to 3* y n n  N r rob-
bariaa. ____ _______

Alldraw too Wkito, U . Nagn. of 
Plttahurgh. 19 to 30 nurs for ton* 
gtorlao and (or Bm to c/ ig  o f aa 
oldorly eoupl* with a hammar. 

Jamao MOi, 33. OvnaglAPn.. 13

New Jersey Couple Happy, 
Recovers $3,550 in Bonds

John B. Delay, 88, of 199 Wtod-Abean Stolen from his home a weak 
aor atraat to Buckland mada'a Naw ’ "" "■**“ -**-—*-■*
Jonty couple happy Saturday 
wton to  found 33A00 at war bonds 
■telan from tholr tome. Employed 
to  the HartsBan Tobacco Com
pany, D aW  was atrolltog near the 
WBtoir crons Highway Saturday 
snernlag when to  dlsoovered th* 
banda bele*gi«g  to Jerim Innocent 
o f Avanua. RortieUe Park,
N. J.Tto Sortaa B akvtog bon^ were 
to iliiiniiiliiBtIniw af fS8, $M, and 
9100. Daley,' who has often boon 
tb* target for puns from his 
frianda about loaktag for things
alsag tto rand, said to walked past
t t e iia t  hand tofor* raollslng 
w tat It was. Wton he ratraced hla 
ataps, ho bagan hla asarch for more 
bends and toUnd plenty of them.

Daley eanad Innocent who said 
tto banda. plus otbor property, had

earlier as he and hi* wife attended 
a bam dance. Manchester police 
took the bonds aa recovered stolen 
property and iumad ^em  over to 
New Jersey pqllce. A  trip here to 
claim the bonds Saturday aftsr* 
noon waa wastsd by ths Innocents 
as poUcs had to triu  the bonds.

One of ths stolon bonds had bsen 
found along side the road at about 
ths same locaUon to  »  Jersey 
man laM Tnaaday. innocant aald. 
Hanry DiekanV of Hasbrouck 
HalgiiU. N. J., stopped hU car at 
the spot and pick^ up the bond 
walking att atUfneas in his lag* 
during a long rlda home.
. Most of the bonds were Iq (sir 
condition alUiouglt some were wet 
and muddy..'The Innocents, both 
of whom worji In s chemical fac
tory in Maywood, N. J„ presented 
Daley with a reward.

- - . tlenal Church. _
booka hav* "votaptuou* youM 3 ^  B a m
womsn" 00 th* covsTS. H* said] Mr. McLmighto foUowsd t o  vrae
dlls la a salsa promotlcn Idsa ] oaA aasmrsd the audlsnc* tbu ths 
and that in somt cases th* autalds nant bars had bssn happy
covers ar# more saladoualy *u3*]oims. .. '.i
gsstlve than th* raadtog matter hs chUstad'thslr ooopsratloo and 
maid*." jfuU aupport **** m«c®***JJ*

Oathtoga daftoded "chaaaacaka r ^ .  JAn B. Poet and to  
magastoaa!’ ■■ thoa* publlahtog oloria. Whoa* term as laadar* to  
•photographa of young woman to -j,,, today. Mr. Poet 

more or lea* ravealtag poaas—al* L q b*'praaant at th* farawaU |)mty 
waya ampbasisliig ahapalinaas.’*
He added:

The wiiight of avldanc* against 
■cheesacaka-nudlsm la net aa much

Th* Mamdiastor Kiwan)a aub 
at Its maattog at the Country Qub , 
this noon honored its charter mam- 
hara. 14 at whom attandad th* 
hinchaon. Tbay war* WlUlam 
Kqolla. Prank Chaney, Jr.. Gaorg* 
Wilcox, B. L. a. Bohanthal, Jr., 
Bart Oaaman, C. Blmor* Watkins, 
B. LaMotto RuaoaU, Dr. Aiwtto 
Savag*. Dr. Gaorg* Landtoig, L- 
T. Wood, all toactlvo membara and 
Hsrbart Houaa, B. J. HoU, Arthur 
KnaOa and John L Olaim. sUU 
actlv* mamboni.

Tba honored gnasts wore caUad 
upon aad each ramlniacad about 
th* early toys of th* dub and 

ratulatoA th* actlva mamhers 
laaptog. th* organisation gotog 

■inee it waa founded to 1934.
Pastor Carl.,B. Olaon of Eman

uel Lutheran Church was called up* 
to load prayers for th* 41 .ds- 

caanad charter mambars whoso 
namas war* road aloud by Prost- 
dent Ray Owens whU* the oldaot 
past praaldant to point of aervlce, 
yimam KUofla. rang a muted baU. 
Tto dacaasad ahartar mambars 
are:
Harold C  A lvo ^  Prank H. An- 

daraon, Robert K. Anderaon, Mr- 
mat T. Bantly, Pred T. BUah, 8r., 
J. Prank Bowen, Clifford R. Burr, 
L. 8. Carter; Lawrence W. CUae: 
Austin Oiaiisy. Wm. C. Chonay, 

C. CUfford. Jr., Walter R/ ObI- 
bum, Wm. A. Gardner, Thomas 
Hackett, Dr. J. A. Higgins, U  N. 
Hasbnar, Chas. B. Houm, B. P. 
Jillaon, GOO. B. Ksith, L. P. Knapp, 
Arthur A. Manning. Dr. D. C. T. 
Moor*. Edward J. Murphy, Hanry 
A. NatUaton, Patrick J. O’Laary, 
Waltac. Olaon, Jamas A. Quinn, 
Rav. W. P, Raidy, Nathan B. Rich
a rd  Prank A. Rolston, Harry B. 
fltarr*". John A. Bbarldsn, Lawis 
81po, Jamaa H. Shaarar, Wdia A. 
Strickland. Robert V. Treat, Wm. 
W. Robertson. Oao. H. WaddaU, 
Clarene* E. WOsoa, Harlow W. 
Willi*.

Other living charter members 
rrtio were not In attendance are 
D D. Austin, Arthur Hultmsn, 
Holgsr Badi. WUfrsd J. Clariie. 

. P. HoUoran, Samuel Kemp,_J.

to 30 yatop (ar 
eld wasaaii to  « .

Lso StUas. 43,0 0  
4 yiwni far haftoty*

r>a TO-yow-j 
J t*  rob* 
p,Pa..3to|

■X70 a. sa>Aw iM lgu*l Hanriaues Gusman, loatog
mm s A I J ___eandktot* ta th* praaldMitlsl •'•c*
M e x i c o  A l d M  tien tost July, who mlg »t

s £ " V '^ . “ 5K | l jN  M o v e s«  praaldent in 85 yaara. 1 - T A T B . V V V / 0

to mart*iuor a^^wtora of ■ s g S lp w ly  o n
_..̂ a Aeaasaaamaa I

I n d i a  P l a n

against nudity par s* aa against 
those avaricious publishers who 
praaant their subjects In torsos ab* 
normaUy axaggaratad as to their,
•acondaiy sexual attrlbutas, and ta 
suggaatlva, even laaclvioua poaas."
It cannot b* daniad auch pic* 
turas have had llMdtoous attaet 
an many qormal individuals.’*

Aa (or comic books, Oathtoga 
aald oidy a amaU parcantm deal 
with mirthful subjacta. ‘^Th* vast 
majority ar* about crima, vlolsnca 
or romance, adventure, supermen 
and the west that doss not actualt 
ly exist.’ ’

Tbs commltts* was craatod last 
month and Instructed to make a 
study to determine what additional 
legislation may be needed to cope 
with tto objectionable Utenliire 
sltuatian. The committee has to*. ,
cludsd ta th* acona. at Its toguliy ^
publieaUons acceaU^ not only oh*|0*«fhtor of nav. 
scenlty hut also horror and erlmo.

TV-Film Rhubarb

last uigbt aa h* la th* praaant Nor
wich D b^ct director a t a v ^ a -  
Um  and was caUto to Waahtag 
ton. D. C., to taka P « t  ta th* 
l^ ta d  Spiritual Ufa Mlasion.

Clwirrii
Mr. PMt win IlnA th« Ifoctt 

M«tlu)dlft a ra-yiUUttd ' church 
A nan oC unbounded onor^i 
ttiuriasm and (rlsndltiws, mt. 
LauffbUn, atneo domlni bora baa 
been toatiumental to wetomlng 
naarly. 3M membara A toW 
71 Mtoad at an* earvlc* to iieO' 

d T l^ a d  with th* Man’* c to  
Of tho church to accompUahlng 
mf"v  changas and dacorattooa. He 
to* always hnn wUlliig to tsk# 
part to civic actlvlUss and to 
speak whan called upon by organ* 

bar* and to otberrjowiia 
on th* 14 years b* and hla p s^J . 
spent to India.  ̂ I

Mr. McLmil^iUn wUl hava aa his 
tot* pastor at Trinity Church, 
BdwtoA. Voodarhald*, whoa* 

Barbara Allan, 
Pradarick and 

Mrs. iUlsn, who was born to th* 
B p e^ r pareonaga Rhile tor pai- 
aota war* laadsta of the Beoond 
OHRiagatiaiial Chur^ hare.

O. Pentland, Robert J. Bmttb, Dr. 
C. W. Stnnt, W. R. Tinker, Jr..
P. A. Varplnndi, P. B. Clarke, W. 
G. Olennay,. Walter Gorman, 
Raymond aL Johnaon, Robert E. 
Camey, Sr., CSiarle* Ray, Dr. Ed
ward G. Dolan, Christopher Glen* 
ney, Alex Simpson and Morris A. 
Ferris.

The program waa ended by s 
■plrited rendlUon of “Auld Lang 
Syne” which waa assisted on the 
piano by RuassU Fpttarton.

Th* attendance priaa this week 
was won by Joseph P. Naylor.

John Mroaek reminded members 
of tto club that ladles’ mght 
would be held next Monday, and 
h* urged all to attend.

Deaths

into aaeaiiat
I ssttlaiBwto.

1 taSM u|> f t o w y

man wttn in* eui* 
going Truman adimnlstratkm.

Vandenberg, announetog BisaiHl 
bower’s Intention to send Aldrich 
to Great Britain, aald tto Pratt- 
dent-elect would reepoet "with fa- 
luctanae” a wish akpreaaed 'by 
Gifford to resign. .

A  Harvard graduata. Aldrich Is 
chairman of th* beard of the O aaa 
National Bank of- Naw T o A  
chairman and dlracter of th*
Chas* Safa Dapoalt Co., and a th  
factor of th* Amarlcaa Talaphoiia 
and Telegraph Co.. Intamatiecial 
Paper Câ  Metropolitan Ufa In- 
suiano* Co, Waellngboua* Carp., 
the New York (to tra l RaUrobd 
and the Dlseount Carp., at Naw 
York.

' —

AboittTown
Nutmeg P o f^  Tall Cidars of 

Lebanon, wUl hold a ipeelal meet*  ̂
tog tonight at 7:30 at th* Maaonle] P
Temple. I h*ai|b-r:*lMp»

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Green* 
berger and children, formerly at 
47 Wellington road, now -of Graaa 
Manor'Bstatea, returned to Man
chester over th* week end after a 
five-month stay in Europe. They

and inetoctos an abalanaad 
program aa nano win advaneo
■Bar* fttakly than •nottoc.

Na— Cbkhitt
Pndma Narvn »tato-

tar, awetoadi Manatt Tttto.
•ito M niim TTT-r ar tto  now 

aohinst ttna tond* ttMrtty tofac*aa rsa& Tsrfes a
man. wns nppaintad bitactor Mta- 
totor. n top i«b  to thto ssem ^. 
alneo IV *  mlnlaliy. rans Ito  
boHm *

and Binittc Uitvclisr-
tn. Mto wan to to rta rm to l^  w - 
dar Aleman; ware tto  hate bald- 
overa to Alim ia'p eibhwt. Ura- 
ehuitu to Bala Oarttoatt gacarnac 
af tto Ndaral dtotrtcC 

Other appototaBonlK 
Ttaaaanr — A n t a n t a  CairiBa 

Plana; defanSa—Oan. MatMa Rn* 
■■aa; agrtetttora—OOtottojnona 
Manas; aaaamonleattoM and pab- 
lie wMka-<laitaa Laao; n a t l^

PllitI#*

§!!2SSi^natMntt pnpam «a Jna 
Lapan Una;. attotMy ganataM 
o S a  PranU Badl; aay t o ^  to 
wattdanay — Bmlgoa Rodrignaa
Oue.

arrived to New York tost Wadnas* I bmib OortlMS. d3*ymr old votor- 
dsy aboard tb* Quean patsabotbl^ sdmintoteeler, a torb le far ttz
during th* wildcat atrlk* atagod* 
by i.Ow) longttioremta ta proteat of J 
a watarfront lnv*etigat|pn by tto 
New York SUte Crtm* Commie- 
•ion. Mott of the •hip’s pammgan 
were forced by ths strSi* to 
.ehresU* with their own baggage.

tatotfan wltii th*
■nek tatarfetenoe had been 
marad. to t obaarvara fait It 
MlMly altar a strong pollca dtoptoy 
latt wash which prevantad tto 
leaan  tram heldliig a damenstra' 
tlan*

tittto also waa known atoot 
what trend hto government h* 
would take, but to appeared cer
tain 4o oanttou* Aleman’s pollciaa 
a f friandttilp N r buaiaam and clam 
falattana with Ito  Utotad SUtoa. 
R * baa always baan known as a 
friend o f tto  Mg nttgliber ta the 
narth.

Rnto.atndtod aeaauntlng to hto 
natm  at Vara Crus and waa 
an army paymaator during tbs 
Msxtenn rsvaluUaiL Later to 
w r ^  an acaewmla aubjacts for 
M S g^  City nawipiapara.

Ho was ■Hcciaalvaly assistant 
■aeratary af tto  Intartor, governor 
o f Vara Crus and Saeratan of the 
Interior to Atoman'a cannet. He 
laalgnad tbla pott a y*ar ago to 
nuka hto auaoaaaful campaign for 
praaldent as candldat* af the gov- 
eipmant poUtical party..

Wbatb T to* Nanwr
Undar tto  ovatabadowlng pag

eantry af tto todugurationa. 
Amarlcana wntdiad tto side d^ama 
katw^  Nixon and U. S. Ambas
sador WlUtom ODwyor. During hto 
campaign, Nixon ciltletoad O’Dwy- 
ar’a appototmant bar* on the basia 
at Sndtoga of a Naw York grand 
fury. Nixon ta Naw Toric said his 
aentaots with tto  Ambassador 
hat* would to  llitttad to formal 
QCfiilnTH

ODwyor, who raslgnad hU dip- 
lematle p ^  attaettv* next Satur- 

haa only that to  (a*to no 
toward Ntxeii. But th*

_________ Senator nitt hla wtf*
war* aUytog at a to t<  not at ^

Results in Strike Convict̂  4 Women

Mra. PhMamena Quay 
Mrs. PhUomsiia Quey, 71, of 404 

Hartford road, widow of Frank P. 
Quay, died latt night at the St. 
PranoU Hospital to Hartford. She 
waa bom to Italy and came to the 
United States and Mhnchertar 
about 43 yaara ago.

Sh* lanves two aons, aemant 
Quay and Adolph Queŷ  both of 
Manchaator; two brothara, MarUn 
VUlerliiat of Franc* and L«uis Vll- 
larmat at Italy; one slater. Miss 
Adeline VUlermet af Italy; and 
thro* grandchlldran.

PUnaral aaivlcaa will be held 
Wednaaday mortong at 9:30 from

POWii ABB

connMm woe* tor* far tto  earn- 
montos to tto  Bttlaa Aitoa thaaM. 
Tbay wars to moot tto 
dantbi n ago 
Nattonal PatoM 

Agrlcultnr* I 
^^ lan  headed Om U. 8.

ial laeaatlon at « 
M tantokL 
■aerawry CSmr

Ito  m r af 1

mm iaaeralary

:8%-ss.

•mbaaay. and tto  attelal party for 
ttoU T I.

not by tto O D w y «

dalagatton was gtvan Imt
■rtofti by Mtotstar-Oounsalor Paul 
oKartaoo, not by *5*  ®f®*yara 
r r E m  ODwyor and Nixon hV  
ttoir Srtt maattog. wton 
■tandar praaantad a gram of four 
m»nid«iig th* futura Vtoa Praaldant 
to ttan u rtog Amhaaaador.

"O f eeuraa. yon know S m tor 
N y n," aoM tto hyaUndar to

*^*^^Si*wbWi Is knT", mid th* Am- 
iMsmSor. la a l^  a r ^

Bneb aald "How do you do” — 
tto  group broke up.

said ‘Haik^ and How 
dn you do.' I  had never mat htan 
bttwa," wna Ntean’a rarslcB.

An V **»r* man wants a divorea 
haamwa hto wtfa kiaam kirn top

fMm rage One)

praaaad by th* Soviet bloc amand- 
mants to tb* Indian plan.

■oa India Baiiant
Soma delegataa (aarad that tto 

Indians might finally agra* to to- 
oorporata some Russian proposals 
to an sffort to maintain th ^  as
sumed role o f mediator ., batwaen 
Ektt aad W est Tba West went 
bloiiig with the Indian plan only 
after It was revised to Include 
measures guarding against forcible 
repatriation.

In face of the Chinese etand, 
final succeaa for th* plan appeared 
hopelesa. But the UN majority 
wanted to vat* it to priov* It was 
still willing to try any reaaonabl* 
approach to peace to Korea.

American aohrces Insisted that 
no second step has yet baan plan
ned to hna with Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson’a w a m ^  that if 
tto  COmmunlata turned down the 

peace effort, the UN would 
have to-reexamlne ita strength and 
means of getting a victory to 
Korea.

In London, Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden said today Rad 
China’a attttuda toward the Indian 
proposals for andlng th* Korehn 
war waa "far from encouraging.” 

He told the House of (Tommoas. 
bowavar, t that ha frankly doesn’t  
Snow th* Communists’ apacUle ob- 
jaeUona to the Indian plan for deal
ing with prlaoi)ttra of war.

SocUltsta suggatted he try to 
contact the Peiping regime direct
ly. but'SMen held out little hope of

"it la not vaty aaay tor 
axfilMlu anything to tto  CSiiw 
government.’  ̂toaalA  "hecauae, al- 
ttough w* raoognto* them, th ^  
Httle repogntoe us."

The foreign secretary aald the 
Indiana have been "haiMlllim this 
mattar” .and axpraaaad ccnManc* 
that had -already "axplatoad claar- 
ly and to the best poaalbla tarma 
what la th* nature of th* proposals 
which they have put forward.” 

Edan VrUs aikM whether th* 
United Statas, Britain and India 
were to agreameat "broadly ppoak' 
tag" an the iaau*.

“Aa I  understand it." to  rapUad, 
“thara is complete agraament be- 
twaamth* United Nauoaa on this, 
■ave tto minority of th* Bavltt 
Hoc."

Sovltt PPceign Minlatar Vtohto- 
aky has told tb* UN that th* In
dian plan ema 'nct acceptabi* ta 
olthar Moacow or Rpd China. Tba. 
dioput* over priaonarB la block’ 
u  aimlBtlea m Rosen.

, Boatan. Dec. I —(P>—A Pean^- 
vanla convict and four women, tMU;| 
of them deacribed as frianda of

I vm # ^  V T  _ I WtCInMfllJ BWnWPy sv v:au irom
HoUywabd. D*c. 1 - ^  A na- B e l O r e  iF r a n d  J w y  th* Joto B^Burko Pim *^^ 

Uonawlda atrika by tto APL-acraan I 1*7 East Cantor street, and at 10
actora guild agaliitt producara of 
filmed commercials tor talavlslon 
bdfUk tOdASTe '

"It la th* flrtt strtk* ta tha, m  nMcted
guild’s 19-yaar htotory. aad It auiY
ba a tough on*.’’ said attar ^  iS t
tor Pigeon, praaldant j

Th* Btrlkars eraat a (a* for a ] to* 3L*1W00 Brink * hold-
first naiformaac* in a filmed com-1 **P “  January, laoo. am  pmnarmmavm ui •  wm i ^  B*m** Of th* Women eroi*

wtthhttd, but th* convict waa iden- 
tlfled as Josspb "Spam” OKaafe,
44, of Bostosu

mardal (or telavlalon, plua an 
tloiial faaa If th* commercial 
rapealed. Also they aontand 
commercial ahoold b* used anlyl 
one year.

Giuld Socrotary John Dalos, Jr..j 
said the producors, (or th* orig
inal pay to tha pUyar, want ttol 
right to show tt spy nurnhar of 
tlmea. H* said Om prodneara tow 
pay a playor far but on* ttiewtog 
oC •; comiiisrclsl.

Tb* immediat* to4aet af tha 
atrlk* on the Industry was not 
known. Nwmally commarclala 
ar* mad* to advana* af their pro-1 
•ontation date.

O’Kaaf* waa brought to Boston 
by fadaral. authorltlsa from the 
Bradford (tounty' Jail, Pannayl 
vanla, Saturday night and put to a 
Baaton caU pandtog hU appoaranca 
bafOc* tb* grand jury,

FBI agsnU attamptad to ramove 
4m* Of Ô KSaCs’s aaaoalataa from 
Wettara Paultantlary, Fittoburgb, 
to have btan testify to Boston but 
ran Into a snarl when piiacm 
authorttiaa guaatlonod th* legality 
of th* move.

Tb* petooner eras identified aa

87 East Center street, 
o'clock at Bt. -Jttnes’ <3iuwh. 
Burial wUl b* to S t Jamaa’ Carae-

**9rtenda may caU at the funeral 
hooM after 7 o'alock tonight

gafiab CHlaan
. • Jacob Gllaon, 44. crfWtodaorvllF
road, WindaorvUla, died late Satur
day night at the S t Prancals Hor 
pltal to Hartford, following a ahor

A veteran of Wosid War IL  h' 
eras a member of American Legio 
Pott 145 of Broad Biaolt H* op 
orated a farm in WtodarirvlUe.

H* laavoa hla wif*. Mrs- Msr 
OUson, aad two, aons, John y  
Wllllsm Gilson, all af Wtodtorvflif 
two hrotbara, Ctoarias « l* »n  * 
Windaortllla aad Joaaph O i ^  t  
Rockvflla; aad threa aiatera, Mr. 
Peter Paataluk and Mra. Job 
Rukua, both of Manchaatar  ̂an 
Mrs. Joseph Chaatar af Bros 
Brook. . .

ertU b* hri

Dump Check Notes 
7 of 318 Non Local
Sevan ears out of a total af SIS 

automobilea which brought raifuae 
to th* town dump yettarday b* 
tereen the hours of 10 sJBi. 3 
p.m. came from outaM* Maaehas- 
iar. accoedtag to Ganaral Manager 
Rieluurd Martin.

Martin said Patrolman John 
Turner was stationed at tha dia- 
poaal area yesterday to determtoe 
'Where the cart cama (Tom.

Martin waa instnictod Tnaaday 
by the board df dliecton to study 
tbs dispostt arsa attnation and to 
take whatever acUon naoeasarj 

A t tba Tuaaday maattog Direc
tor Walter T. Mabonay charged 
that out-of;tawii*ra war* using tba 
tUspoaal a r ^

imm vsaurvn 333
o'clock. Burial wtU be In 8L Ceth 
ertne’a Cemetery. ....

Priaada may can at t o  tot 
bom* a f t * r 7  a’elack ton l^i 
Arrangementa ar* to c b ^ *  «  
John &  Bulk*, Punoral Bom*.

Fniierab

w

■V

Orlando, 92, Dies; 
Last of Big Fourl

Staalw Obadora, 39, of Stough- norntog at 8:15 (ror
ton. kfaaa., vdio la sUn in tha Pitts- imd at S t Cathei
burgh panltaattory awaiting an church to Board Brook tt 
opinion from th* state’s a t t o r a a y . 
gonaral’a cffloo on whether h* can 
ba takaa to Boaton.

OTCatts and Guadara wars ar-, 
laatod whUa apaadltig to Pannsyi- 
vanla with ftv* pittoto and XBO 
nmnds af ammunition to their car.
Both ware 4|u*stianed ttmrtly 
after tha robbary of th* Brink's 
haadguartars and rotoaaad.

OUBBS END UNWUB , ___ ______________
I Punaral aarvleoa for todus

Wattdugtmi. Dee. I— ( «  — jMcKlnnay of 19 South straat, who 
mebaal V. mSuBa aald today V  I died Friday night at th* Mancbe.

----------  of W  [tor M om w rl^ooplU l. war*
any part at tha eon- j tto  morntog at 11 o'clock tt tno 

rogiani to*." Bat Reee HUlPuneral Homo to R a ^
I thlB to t o  pnainal j HIU, with Rav. Jttm Bajl P l^<>  

of tba Wotharafiald Trinity BP}»- 
eopal Church offldhtlng- 
was to Raa* HIU Memartol Park. 
Rocky HIU.

Baarara war* Bdward P. 
sold. Ctoytoa G. L. Dnvls. ttonltt L  
Oaraell. Gaorg* B. Marsh, WU- 
Uam T. EbaraeU and Beibort 
MlUer.
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Three Girls Die 

House Blaze
Watt ^prlngfleld, Mass., Doc. 1— 

N V-'^rce .m î, p„^hed
*" • are in a four-famUy

** aSLath? 3.Flrafighten Mid the three girls
Ptoying in «  bedroom of the 

Guild apartment when an oU burn
er fiared up.

They said Virginia and Mary 
Jane apparently tried to escape the 
flames by running to the attic 
whera they were found dead li\ a 
comer. Janet's body waa found In 
ths bedroom.

Mrs. Guild, mother of two of the 
victims, was. quoted by authorities 
as saying the burner failed to 

to her first attempt and had 
toft the room for pliers. She said 
the burner burst Into flames whUe 
she was gone.

Mrs. Guild, Mrs. Balukonis and 
°toer occupants of the 

Globe street building attempted to 
reach the children but were block
ed by the swiftly spreading flamea 
Mra Balukonis was burned In the 
effort

0. Guild, father of Virginia 
and Janet, saw the flames while 
he was at work In Union Station, 
Springfield, 500 yards acroes the 
Connecticut River, but couldn't 
reach the scene in time to help In 
the, rescue .effort.

•nie Guilds have two other chil
dren, George 6. and Mabel 7. Both 
were outdoors when the fire gtart- 
ed.

^LA N C H B srE R  E V E N ^ G  H E R A LD . M AN C H E STE R . C O N N . M ONDAY^ DECEM BER 1, ][1952

RUM M AGE A N D  
_  ro O D  SALES
Dohumvllle Rrhool Honee 

SA-niRDAY, DEC. 3 
9;80 A. M.-3 P. M. 

Sponsored by 
Sllhonettee Drum Oorpe

G ! Will Appear at Music Festival

A ^  i

■ i p  ik i ^)

-  ■ s 5̂  : ’f

The O a e f  singers will be guests e( the Salvation Army Band\ at the music festival Saturday 
night at the Verplanek School. This will be the G O efs first appearance with the new director, Rob
ert Baldwin of Hartford, who succeeds G. Albert Paarson. Mrs. Virginia Whltehlll, pianist, will rlso 
make her first appearance. The club, composed of about 80 women’s voices, was organised 36 years 
ago by Htlga Pearson. He was director for seven ycn-a and we4 r iroX r-j r-, «i--.

Principal to Talk 
At Sunday School

M̂essiaĥ  Soloistei 
Named by Chorale
Noted quartet of soloiats will 

appear with Oratorio-Chorale in 
its annual presentation of Handel’s 
“Messiah” In Bushnell Memorial 
(>n Sunday, Dec. 7, at 8:15 p. m. 
under tha direction, of Herbert A. 
France of Manchester.

Betty Allen, of Hartford, will 
again sing the cemtralto role. Mias 
Allen has just ended an active sea
son which included an engage
ment aa St. Theresa n  in Randall 
Thompson’s setting of "Four 
Saints In Three Acta” by Gertrude

Stein, which played In both New | 
Yorit and Parts; and her second | 
summer at the Berkshire Music 
Festival. RecenGy Mias Allen 
opened the Wadsworth Atheneum 
Sunday Concert series with a re
cital of rarely heard songs. i

Howard Jarrstt, at present 
gathering excellent press notices 
for his leading role in the Broad
way version of Verdi’s "Aida”, will 
sing the tenor role of “Messiah” 
for his fourth season with the 
C3iorsle.

Yl-Kwei Sse, basa-barltone, re- 
tunis for hla third performance. 
His past season incliided s cross
country tour Where he sang In the 
Verdi "Requiem” with the San 
Antonie Symphony, Mendelssohn's,

“ ^ 1 a;.” at the Cincinnati Music 
Festival, and the role of Zaecaria, 
In Verdi’s opera "Nabucco”, In 
Philadelphia, as well as many con
cert appeanuices. p '

Miss Florance Vicklsnd vriU sing 
the soprano sriss.

The ISO voices of the Chorale 
will be accompanied by members 
of the Hartford Symphony Orches
tra.

BRIDGE PIUNGS SHIPPED
Vancouver, Canada — UP) — Be

tween 19.000 and 18,000 long 
wooden piling! are being ahipped* 
to Nyack, N. Y„ to form a founda
tion in the Hudson River for ap
proaches to a bridge spanning the 
river from Nyack to Tarrytown, 
N. Y.

The parenta of the children at
tending the Emanuel' Lutheran 
Sunday School have been Invited 
to attend a parent-teacher meet
ing to be held In the church vestry 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. Miss Blather 
Granatromr principal of the Man
chester Green and Bowers schools, 
will apeak on "Whose Job la the 
Sunilaj'School?”

After a devoUonal period and 
Mlaa Granstrom'a talk, the parents 
are being asked to attend the vari
ous clasaroomi and join in the 
same schedule followed by that 
particular class on Sunday morn
ing. This msetir.g Is being held to 
better acquaint tha parenta with 
Sunday school methods and pro- 
ccilurea and also to give them an 
opportunity to have aniwetod any 
questions they might have <m the 
Christian sducatlon of their qhll- 
dran.

Following class participation, a 
aocial hour with refreshments will 
be held.

An invitation is extended to any 
families in and around Manchester 
to attend this meeting and see the 
modern faettltiea now svsilsbia for 
8un<lsy school classes and also 
methods of teaching. ,

F o r Y o o r  la ^ r k h ia ly  
D o s iM o tf S p iro lo  

FoHBOotioos C oA  
M rs. E M  M M IoB eef 

Phono 7737

; FRESH BANDY
» YYhilenaa, SehnNt, 
y Caady Cupboard ^

B i s t  S h o i v i n g  I b m o n c w

’ ' 1034IO833POWBO 
V-S BBOM3 -K

from the world’s greatest 
builders of V.8 power 
plsntt. New and. incom- 
paraUe petforuunce with 
ineredito surge and re-̂  . 
mnsa at g toe-touch. 
Overhead valves, new 
four-barreled carbure- 
tion, and new high-elB- 
cieney exhaust system. 
Plus dual range rtdu- 
M4TIC Transmission, 
standard equipment.

p o s m  onoBMO

combined with exclusive 
Lincoln ball-joint front 
wheel suspension. Lets 
you turn the wheel almost 

, effortletsly at a standstill 
and yet giuM you perfect 
"road feeP’  at aU tiniat. 
Mskas parking a pleuure. 
Makea all-day <m ^g a 

.delight No back spin- 
no hgbt even over road 
bumps and mud.

.. . .  ♦jff 1 > * ̂  ^  ^  -3,- '̂ • --Shibaiff tt

ISN wMsU Is dnsse eMssi ssSm. how I

DIBBOTS SVATB OPS

You rave dreamed of such a ear; . .  a 
ear that all but drives itself.- Dream no 

mote—for today, such a car lidnies to lift 
in,ths new lineofai for 1953.

Now, for the first time, poicer can tAa 
aver your driving. iW er is in the steering 
rim el. . .  and controls the bnkat. Bswar 
adjusts the front sdfit bock and f o r t l i . 
and even up or dautt. And you'll find 
astonishiiig acceleration in the new 205- 
horiepowar, overiiead valve V-8 engina.

This is purposefol, functioiul power to 
make your driviiy; fw moro relaxed than 
averhafero.

This is power in the same asodem Uviin

spirit that yon sense in Lincoto’s clasn, 
graosful, ground-hugj^ lines. In the 
gtass-wall visibility. In the luxury of 
exquisite firiwies a ^  leathers.

This is axdtemant that happens once 
in a motoring age. . .  snd it’s luppaning 
tomorrow‘in oar showrooms. Wa invite 
your inspection. We invite yon to arrange 
far a dmonstration drive in aithar.tto 
lincola G)*mqpalilan or the CsprL

LbuaU CimipaKim aad CtpH 
ersw iy  aafiwrwsfan n  Ike 

jmt car jStd a* Iks aoctswos r f 
ym i iKtar Ckiqpasy’s 50tt 
Aimiatnmiji '

UNCOm:-  THE ONE FINE\CAR DESIGNED FOR MODEDN UVINQ
COMPLETEUr POWERED FOR MODERN DRiVINQ

th* peso* treaty ending Itaiyapart 
to World War IL  Aa a tostoksr of] 
th* Ooaatltuant-AaaatoMy to 1347, j 
ha dsacylboil th* paoDa tonna 
"the hard -pkara "  *

Ha aarrod ta tha Chamber af 
Daputtas through tone^faan  adj 
the Mnaaoltoi ragtoaa, but rottga 
to 4988 wbe8'leisu WWW paew i ra-1 
atiigttog p w  iw attom

Tha 
than a n  340

K a n g —UR—An m 
ireaa dispatch fronsChaton

tha
cY K sru i^^gm ^

SSh m  tha 
tntoan to mritt, 

|pO-UJ*tS|3ttm>

Baa’S miss Ito Mj tsisvisi— hM, “ TOAST OF TBETOWM’’ with C4 I 
I vaa. •aaOsy enalaa, t te A 'WaMaa, WHRC-TV, Ctopavl s.

Jjnoadt
M ORIARTY

SIS usiia itspit . asBcuiiu

m ST «< «8Y  p e w ii 
343VATBR BOAT

At the touch of a button 
it moves not just forward 
and backward, but lip 

. and down, tool Even the 
back of the seat adjusts 
to yoqr posture. Whether 
you are petite and femi
nine or a bis six-footer, 
you have inoiTidual seat 
adjustment in all direc
tions , . .  get'full sdvan- 
lagB of Lincoln’s 4U**- 
w u  visibilify.

PBWBR SRARBB

eemhins vsebum-hy- 
drsulie, 4>peration with 

. Lincoln’s sxclusive new 
lUMcndad, sirm^t-l 
jiedal setiph. 
touth fariagl yon .... 
smoother, safer stm , 
capecisUy at^the h i^ r  
ranges o f .the naw 
L in en ’s parformanca. 
Tha last to i^  to driving 
asn and eoBsfort. '■ ^

before making a lifetime investlMl

- COMPARi

DEC. STO RE H O U R S  

9 A . M . t « f  P .M .

Baewots of our smsU span 
and to better servo our ens- 
tomen we are exteodtog asm 
store htmra daring tha 
Chrtatmaa aeaaon.

Like Saving IVIoney
T h M  ybMH Uktt i l io p p l i i f  a t  G A U D E T S . Herw o ra  H irW o g  vah ies  I *

 ̂ p r o e i M  d lon io iid  tb a t you  c a n 't  a ffo rd  t o  o vo r look . R io g t  oat
w ith  iM v c  3 tonM , s m o l stonoo . . . o l  o f  them  l e t  M  b i a utl f o 
rad ia lirn iok n itin a f. A a d  o l  a t  PR IC E S  M A D E  F O S S IIL E  O N L Y  
O U R  L O W  O V E R H E AD .

IT  P A Y S  T O  S H O P  G A U D IT S

CHECK THESE VALUEŜ
usrs sttirmiE mmnsd nst

Mmgnifidttit diamond n ^ te ire  set fai tailored 14k yellow gold mount- 
lag. W o have only two o f  these ringit.

WAS,. . .  .»I7S Now *125
FREE INSURANCE!

-ft’-
Oanilet’B will provide aa "AU Risks" Jewelry Floater iMUcy for 1 yaar-with each *«■- 
maud riag stild. Wa pay the premium. You eeUect the full pnrrkase price to eveot  « f  
loaa from (Ire, theft, burglary or laae af atone by any means.

LADY'S ENGSeEMENT RING
Large, brllltoat center diamond with faur'aiMurkliag aide dlamonda. Ih ls predaua 
erenttoa to fiery dtomoads le set to rich 14k gold.

WAS. . .  .$350 NOW »249
GAUDETS INVITES COMPARISON!

DIAMOND WEDDING BAND
Fourteen 8aaktog diamooda daintily aet into mdtoat 14k.whlto goM moenttog. 
Bee this tmtatonttns value.

Was.....$i5o , NOW *87-*®
GAUDET’S insist on APPRAISAL!

I f  7410 ara not eampletely satisfied'with the queUty and value af yo4ir purchaan 
Oaadet’s wlU retpra, wllhto SO days, the (nil purehnse price 4>( any rtog aaU.

‘C- ' C k f D I T  I f K M S  E A b l l T  A R R A N G E D

4 3M4U. DOWN FIYMENT WlU HOLD ANY 
OF THESE RINDS UNTIL GHRISTMAS

GAUDETS, jewelers
a n a  k i A i u  c t d e e t

mireeai lu i
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t h e  P ea rl S tre e t N a rro w s

The proposed purchaae-of a aev'
•B foot atrip o f land at the Main 
■treet entrance to Pearl street, for 
115,000 plus, has driven our new 
Board of Directors into the ex
pedient o f the secret meetinR. It  
dlacuBsed the matter, last Friday 
Bight, for 45 minutes behind clospd 
deers. In the public meetinR. which 
lasted only five minutes, the board 
A d  and said nothing.

W e do not think I the directors 
were, driven to th e ‘-device o f the 
secret meeting by any unworthy 
seBtlmenta they did not dare e»^ 
press publicly, or by the fact that 
there were any hidden forces at 
'Play. They, were reacting, we 
I think, to the impression that they 
I were in something of a mess.
I Bo they are. They '%tand cora- 
'wrttted to a large expenditure for 
a purpose which does not really 
seem to justify it. Suddenly, they 

,ve decided that the entrance to 
larl street ought to be wider 
lan it has been all these years, 
d suddenly they have considered 

_ e  opportunity to widen it by 
•even feet for a distance o f ItO 
!eet an emergency matter.

So doing, they apparently con- 
Bder the entrance .to Pearl street 
1 bottleneck. I t  is. o f Course, noth- 
ng o f the sort. The entrance is 
ixactty the same, nridth as the hot-

£e itself. The narrow condition of 
earl street does not merely ex- 

and back for 110 feet. I t  extends 
•ck  fo? many times that distshcc, 
ilmost to Foster street.

I t  is near Foster street that the 
lorth sidewalk of Pearl street 
uddenly juts out about five feet, 
hus making, the remainder of 
'earl, down to Main, a relatively 
larfow street

To take just the entrance of the 
treet,. and widen it by seven feet 
or a distance o f 110 feet, would 
•  to make the bottle neck wider 
han the bottle itself..'And we do 
ipt see how it can fail to create a 
ondltion which is even more 
angerous than the present aitua- 
ion. For. introducing traffic from 
fain street into Pearl street. It 
rould first Rive it a certain 

^ o u n t  of room and then suddenly 
#educr the amount o f room avml- 
Bble. In short, imle.ss the boai-d is 
Jlrepared. at great additional ex- 
j^nse.' to widen Pearl street for 
^ e  entire distance of its narrow- 
jeas, which represents almost all 

le long block between Main and 
osier, it u ill be establishing a 
eater tra ffic  hazard than no'v 
ists!

o f the stmts, whl^K, In the 
totalitarian way o f things, can do 

no wrong. ' '
But, in another sense, they w-erc 

guilty. For they themselves lived 
by the s>-atem. and, in their time, 
they themselves used other human 
beings In the same heartless, cold 
manner. They were guilty o f hav
ing Ijelped establish the system 
whicliTTow turns on them, and of 
having tolerated the methods 1>y 
yrhi^h the system has now tutned 
irtfihem .

As for those who are now step
ping into the hangman's role, they 
must look on the rope with some 
premonition o f futur*- personal 
fam iliarity with. it. For how can 
they tell that, tomorrow, they 
themselves will not be the new 
alibis, for some new failure of .the 
state?

209 W h o  M igh t H a v «  L iv e d

W e keep wondering i f  we arc 
not hopelessly old-fashioned and 
lacking In realism when we seem 
to think that death In a plane 
ermsh Is a poor way to die. But 
we keep thinking that way. just 
the same.

To see ' humanity blobbed 
against a mountain side la not 
pleMant In any case. W e gep pat's 
Ucularly sentimental about It 
when tha people Involved are 
service men. who are dedicated to 
risk their lives for their country 
in certain ways, hot not in this 
way. W e get atlU more angulrired 
about It when the death toll in' 
eludes’ women and children of 
service men. I t  la tragic enough 
when American boys are killed in 
line o f duty. I t  la still more tragic 
to have them meet death in this 
way either before or after their 
span o f duty.

Oh. we know that the statistics 
are supposed to prove that air 
travel is' not more daifgeroua— and 
may actually be a lot safer— than 
travel either by train or by auto
mobile. And we know, toO, that 
death la/death, however it comes.

And/stitl we would say that a 
Tot o f human happiness is being 
n ^ g le d  against hillsides unneces- 
•ariijij. Still we would say that 
there N s  in air travel the extra- 
human factor.no one can quite 
conquer, gnd that the danger, 
when it c o m ^  la usually complete. 
Still we would\say that it is one 
thing to fly i f ^ u  have to. and 
another thing to ^ a r d  air trans
port as a convenientHiixury.

We know we are qehind the 
times, out of the s p i r i t ^  the air 
age. W e also know that, Ntn this 
latest series of crashes., 209 hu
man beings are dea(l, whor ntlght 
have lived. \
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Local Stocks
QiMtatloBS Fumltbed Bjt 

CoburB'* MIddlebronk. Inc.
. Market C’lewd Baturdaya 

1 p. m. prien 
; Bank Btocka
' ■ Bid Asked
First National' Bank 

of Manchester . . . .
Hartiord Rational 

Bank and Trust ..
Hartford Conn. Trust 
Manchester 'Trust .
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust ............
Fire Insuranc* Companies

Aetna Fire ........ 59'»' 61H
Hartford Fire .............. 156 161
National F ire ............. 70 73
Phoenix ..................   98 103

life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna C asualty ............99 104
Aetna Life ................. 110
Conn. G en era l........... 1.55
Hartford Steam Boll. . 43>j
Travelers ...............  675

Public C'tilitlea 
Conn. Light Power .. 1514
Conn. Power ................ .3?
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  51 
Hartford Gas Co.'
So. New England 

Tel. 1...............

117 
160 
46 >4 

695

36

33 35
Bfanntactnring glomaanlea

Am. Hardware .......... 18>4 • 2(
Arrow, Hart. Heg. . . .  43 4t
AsSoc. Spring ...........  28 31
Bristol Brass ................ 13 1!
C o llin s ....................... 115- 13!
Em-Hart ................     95 «
Fafnir Bearing . . . . .  1 3314 31
Hart Coeley .. . . . . .-----35'-, 31
Landers, Frary, Clk. . 24 2(
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 34 3(
North and Judd.......... 26' i  2I
RusseU Mfg. .............. 12 1
Stanley Works com. .. 47 .5
Terry Steam .............  85 9
Torrington . . . . . . . . . .  30 3
U. S. Envelope com. . . 6 9  7
V. 8. Envelope pfd. . .  63 6
Veeder-Root .............  31 3

The above quotations are not to 
be eonst.rued as actual markets.

Tomorrow i
Leagte  of Women^, Voters dls- 5 

cusslon group, home'Of Mrs. Aus
tin Cheney,. 99 |»Artford road, 8 
p.m. , .

W edata^jr, Dee. S
North Methodist Church Christ

mas fair ■/' r 
YW C A  Homemaker's Holiday 

progVam at Community T, 9:30 
,m.
League of Women Voters dis

cussion group, home o f Mrs. Ro
bert Baird, 235 Parker street, 9:30 
a.m.

League of Women Votera discus
sion group, home o f Mrs. David 
Ott, 39 Lawton ro^d. ^ p.m.

Thursday, Dee. 4 
Christmas aale and tea o f Man

chester Garden Club, C e n t e r  
Church house, 2 to 6 p. m.

Eastern Star Christmas bazaar, 
Masonic Temple, 2 p.m. ^

Friday, Dee. 5
Second Congregational Church 

Christmaa fair.
Saturday, Dec. •

Annual music feativai. Salvation 
Army hand, Verplanck School, ^ 
p. m. I

Haturdayr Dec. 18 
Class reunion of 1941B, MHS, 

Country Club, 8 p.m.
Friday, Dee. 19

Annual British-American Club 
(^lldren 's Christmaa party.

Sunday, Dee. 28 
Presentation o f  "The Maasiah,' 

South Methodist Church.

e of
Christmas

Cheer! '■'V

2 Meesmen Lamp ’t̂ ables 

2

r

Week End Deaths

OLLIE Mid STAN

AOTO
BODY

•a Auto Body ‘and deader 
Repairing 

a  Welding
a  Lacquer and Enamel Spray 

Painting •

t  GRISWOLD ST. 
CALL 2-5025

.00

By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Svriney, Austrtlla—Slater F.liza- 

beth Kenny, 66, who developed the 
hot pack treatment ifor treating 
Infantile paralysis (poliomyelitis) 
and achieved international renown 
in promoting its use. Died Sun
day.

Mount Vernon, N. Y. —  Carroll 
B. Huntress. 67. coal company ex
ecutive. leader of opposition to the 
Sf. Lawrence seawav project. BOm 
in Ogdenburg, N. Y. Died Satur
day.

Garden City. N. Y. —  Arlie 
Latham. 92. ba'^balls oldc.at ek- 
major leaguer who played with 
the St. Loula Browns in the first 
World Series in 1885. Bom in West 
Lebanon, N. H. Died Saturday.

Chicago.— Dr. Vladimir N. Ipat
ieff, 85, Moacow-born arlentlat and 

a lieutenant general in the 
Army, whose re.search Is 

ith leading to the devel- 
high octane gasoline. 

Died Saturday.
' Salt tAke City —  Dr. .Tohn A. 

WIdtsoe, 80, Utah educator and 
scientist and, memb»r of the Oouh- 
cll o f Twelve Apostlea. ruling bo
dy of the Lattcr-nay Saints (M or
mon) Church. Born in Norway. 
Died Saturday.

St. Loui.a Charles J. Mac- 
Auley, 81, retired lawyer and fath
er o f Ed. Maoauley, professional 
and former All-America college 
basketball player. Died Saturday.

Beverly Hills, Calif. - -  Mike Ly 
man, 65,'Loa Angeles restaurateur 
and former Vaudeville performer, 
brother of orchestra leader Abe 
Lyman. Died Saturday.

Chicago — Mrs. Theresa Capone, 
85, mother of Scarface Al, Matt 
and Ralph Capone. Born in Italy. 
Died Sattirday.'

Menominee. Mich, - r  PrOf. A. 
Ra>Tnond Gilliland. 65, Northwest
ern University genctiq psycholog
ist, author, a'nd specialist in In
fant intelligence testing. Borti In 
Reinersville, O. Died Sunday.

Moscow, Russia—Lt. Gen. Dmitri 
Afanasievich. 56, World W ar II  
Ruasian military leader.

Moscow, Russia. —  Col. .Vladi
mir Oaetrow, deputy head of Rua-

L e t  u s  h l l  y o u r

C alled  f o r  and d e live red  
p rom p tly  a t no e i t r a  
ch a rge .

CALL 2-9814

PINE PHARMACY

Usually $68.90 

fo r  4 pieces

Two Duncan Phyfe Mersman-nnada Tables with 
18x24'/a inch mahogany vanearad oval tops and 
exquisite lyre bases . . two hand decorated 
china lampi on brass mounting with taffeta 
shades, 26 inches tall! All FOUR pieces for 
only $55.

Gifts with 
Bright Appeal

T h e  F B I  W ill R e  F a ir

Mr. John Foster Dulles hss 
msde his first act after his desig
nation for the post of secretary 
of state a request of FBI Chief J.
Edgar Hoover that the latter as
sign operatives to make a com
plete check on Dulles’ past and re
port directly to# President-elect 
Ei.senhowcr. This, said Mr. Dulles, 
is his symbolic way of telling the 
nation that, under his regime, 
there were never be any question
able. people employed in the State 
Department, at top or bottom.

It also probably meana some
thing else. U  al.so probably mean.s 
that FBI standards, and not Mc
Carthy atandards, will determine 
whether an individual is a ques
tionable individual.

W e have no doubt that the FB I 
will report .that John Foster Dulles 
is all right.

But we shudder to think what 
McCarthy could do to him, if he 
had a mind to. For hero is a ninn- 
who had close profe.ssional a.s- 
soeiations udth A lger Hiss. Here 
is a man who, when the North 
Atlantic Pact was first proposed, i- la ’s Uiterrial Security adminlstra- 
advised that we should be very. tlon. '
careful about extending American j • ■ ------------
military power too ’ close^to Rus
sia. lest that produce from RuS-

The answers to everyday 
Insurance problems- 

By RAYMOND E. GORMAN 
Reilevtiig wholeheartedly In the 
phllokophy that you have to 
“ give”  before you can "g e t" , 
and believing also that In these 
days of eomplexilles most peo
ple will be really Intereeted In 
reading the solutloBs to their 
own nnd their neighbors’ every
day insurance problems, we de
rided to try something a little 
dlllerent.
Beginning next w eek ,. this ad- 
\ertlsing spare will be devoted 
each week to a column of ques
tions snd answers on Insurance 
problems which nre common In 
the lives of- all of ns.
Frsnkly, this column wrill be In' 
itself a  form o f advertising but 
the offer to answer your hisur 
anre questions without charge 
or obligation Is genuine and has 
no strlng%nttach^,/ We’ll real 
iy appreciate an opportunity to. 
be of servIriB to you. ’

* If yon ll address your own ht' 
surance questions to this office, 
we’ll try "to give you the correct 
answers and there will be no 
charge or obligation of any 
kind.

GORMAN
INSrSATtCE AGENCY 

9M Main. Tvl.

I f  thor. I. o„.. - i same kind of reaction wo ■XI mere la ?ny rincrgencv situa-1 , j  . ..
ion on P »»r i . tv ..,  . • . , would axperience if  somebodvpon on I’ earl street it is not lo- w - j
ated at the entrance to the street,'

Is occasioned <b>- the fact thst. 
the narrow portion of tho-j

reel, parking meters are m-1
ailed and parking allowed „  I * h e  per,o<i when the 

achester decides it cannot livoi'^” '
■ith Pearl street as it is the re - ' nio<leration and caution,
oval o f the meters and the bsn- «  «><» war ^could

jlng of air parking on this por- by moral and spinfUal

labeled •'defensive’’ too close to
UR,

Here Is a man who, on various

|on o f Pearl street is the fir.it 
ng and the major thing to>do, 

[W ’s.are not sure that'any such 
nergency really exists. We think 

[!• emergency exisu on the Board 
Directors. It  ought to take -an- 

her secret meeting, i f  that is to 
its style for conducting town 
dnqas, and rescind its vote to 

Bdemn the l i a  foot strip.

TJie H a n g in g  C.vcle

iTTif hangmen'. are banged hy 
hangmen w’ho can iook for- 

some day, to being hanged 
slves.*,

That is the kindly cycle ' o f 
mta In Czechoolovakia-^a cycle 

plcol wherever the totalitarian 
im o f maintaining ■’ power 

Ubliahes itoeif.
The men who are now to die in 
bichoalOTakia are probably quite 
locent o f  the alleged criraea to 
Ueh they confeooed. l4 was, f o  

as their own trjala were ran- 
Md, merely their poor fortune 

h m  hWB Miocted to  serve as 
ibunaii jU b U  fo r  the cgjstakea

/  y ,

strength, hot by arms.
We would not be- surprised, too,' 

if McCarthy could find some in- 
aidfhurs significance in the fact 
that this same Mr. Dulles visited 
Korea Just before the Communists, 
launched their offensive in 19.50 
How can we be sure thst his in-1 
spcction trip, during, which he pro
nounced the Koreans well able ■ 
to defend themselves, was not to! 
provide the double-talk signal for 
the Communists to come on over? ,

Well, Mr. Dulles has since re-1 
canted on moat o f his po.sitions o f j 
moderation and reason, and he has ; 
inclined more and more to agree- 

-mcnt with Secretary o f State 
Acheaon in .the latter's reliante 
upon force for a aolution.of the 
world'-* ills,.arid we suppose Mc
Carthy would rea lly . wind up for
giving him his past errors. JUat 
the oome, it is probably Juat as 
well Mr. Dulles selected the FBI 
to investigate himself. T h a t  way 
he la sure o f a true and fa ir  re
port on circumstances' which, if 
•valM ted by McCarthy aa Me- 
Cai^tW hma evi^utted oimllar d r-

CallSISS
For24HDvrStnri8R

A n y  h ou r— day o r n ight—  
we’ ll fix your burner in the 
shortest order pdenUe. W e  
have the trained manpower 
and tools to  do this jo b  righ t 

*^tfie first tim e—^regaidleas o f  
the trouble.

While they last!
Regularly *98-®° 

Tomlinson Chairs

$2  fo r

\
■ \ Save $47.00 

Usually

$169.00 for 2

.1 I !l

Handsome polished 
brass floor lamps have 
thumb-print g l a s s  
fonts in red or green 
with shades to match 
in document print de
sign. 3-way lighting.

Yes . . . select any TWO of 
these nationally advertised Tom
linson Quality Chairs . . . ŝome 
•available in matching pairs . . .  
for onl.'f*$149.00 . . .  a saving 
of $47.00.

A u t o m a t ic  d la l lv u r y  on
c lean -bu rn in g  M o b ilh ea t , 
too. Order now .

WE HAVE 
A WW WITH 

 ̂ BURNERS!
•»a w ay of K « *p in o  'am  Running R ightI

M ob ilh eat
SOCON Y-VACUUM HCATINC OIL

, CALL 5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 

. 5ILENT GLOW  OIL RURNER5' '

m o r ia r t y  b r o t h e r s
315 CENTER 5T R in MANCHESTER

I I I . 1 >

4̂

7.50
p r .

Solid brass hurricane t 
lamps have prisnjs 
hanging from glass 
bobeches. Fronted and 
etched chimneys. Usu
ally $9.00 pair:

cTi.

Pairs of some styles •

(A),‘2 Straight-|leg Barrel Chair* iit 
fuchaia-stri^ damask; (B) 2 Em- 
era! green textured Lounge Chairs,
1 only in gray, gold aiid red tapMtry; 
(C) 1 only brown damask Lounge 
^ a ir ;  (D) 1 only Green damask 
Lounge Chair; (E) 1 only Red dam- 
.ask Wing Chair; (F) Two each Fan- 
back Chairs in plain gold or blue. All 
subject to prior sale.

3.99
The mushroom type 
desk lamp provides 
the best -eye-saver 
lighting. This Wat
kins model is in spray
ed bronze finish. A 
real ChristmAa value!

|j. WATKINS

^  _________ Wlla..
WHAT—Newa.
WCCC-Muile.
WTHT—Cal Tlnnay.
WONS-Jack Downey'a Muaie Shea. 
WDRC—It Happana Brery Day;

Tha Chicasoani. ,
WKNB—Newa; Caravan of Mbale. 

4:l»-WTIO-StaUa Dallaa._
4:10—■WDRC—The Record Shop. 

WTHT—Eddie Arnold Show.
W nC—Toun* Widdar Brown. 

4:U-W TIC—Woman In Hy HouM.
WORC-Nawi; Old Rteord Shop. 

WTHT-\aw*: Joo Olpand.
WHAT—Story Quean.
WON8—Bobbv ^o|on.
W n c—Juat blaln mil. 

»:I»-W HAT-Croabr QuVt.ar 
w n cj-r-on t Pair rarrell., 

•0 »-W H A 7—Coca CoU Ctoblar. 
W()N8—Win Bill illckoea.
WDRC—Mamorv Lana.
Wexxi-Newa; Muale.
W nC —Lorenio Joneo. ,

•:45—WDRC-Curt Maspar- , -
WHAT-Newa '
w n c —Notea and Qootea .

•:l*_WTMT-t- rrankfa Friaeh— Ball- 
■corae. _

WON8—Cecil Brown. News. 
Bvaadag

* : !* -  WONS-Nawa 
w n c —Newa
WHAT-Newa . ,
WTHT—Newa i Joe OIraed.
WDRC—Newa. .  .

•:1»--W HAt^porta; Supper Serenade 
WONS—Patter By Pataraon. 
WTIC-Bob Steele: Sporta 
WDRC—Jack Zatroant Thla I BalleTa.

• :ta—WHAT—Supp«r_8«rahade.
S;I»—WDRC—Guy Lombardo. '

w n c —Weather Bureau. 
S:I0-WTHT—Barano Oammell. 

w n c —Emile Cote Glee CTub.
WONS—Newa; Mualo for America. 
WDRCN-Guy Lombardo.
WCCC—Newa: lluiic.

• : « —w n c —Three Star Extra. 
WTHT—Stock Market Summary:

Sporta.
WDRC—Newa.

•;»»—WONS—Sporta
t:i*—WONS—riilton Lewla, Jr,

•t DRC-B”ulah. _  , .
W'THT—Weather. Hoadtina Edition, 
w n c —Philo Vance.

I:IS-WONe—Tallo Teat 
WTHT—Elmar Davla.
W DRC—.Tack Smith Show.

T:M—WONS-Gabrtel Raattar. 
w n c —Newt of the World.
WHAT—Symphony HoIL 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.

. WDRC—CTub Fifteen.
7:««—WDRC—Ed Murrow.

WONS—Charlea Kaaher.
WTICx.Dne Man's Family. 

f ; . «—WONS—Newa; Concart Faatleal.
• :#*—WDRC—Suapenae.

WHAT—Cote Glee CTub. 
\VTIC-*Rellroad Hour.
WON.S—Women of the Tear. ., 
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor.

• :l»—W H A l^ it  of Ireland.
WTHT—Travel. Diary.

I;8a—WDRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 
Srouta.

WONS—Crime Doea'Not Pay. 
WTHT—Rex Maupin. v 
WTIC—Voice of flreatojie.
WHAT—Weatern Cartvah.

*:4»—WTHT—Chicago Signature.
»;a0—WDRC—Radio Theater.

W'TICT—The Telephone Hour. 
WTHT—Talk on BooKa.
WONS—Bill Henry and the News; 

Reporter's Roundup, 
tits—WTHT—N.C.C.J.
• ;S0—WONS—Sonra of Our Time.

WHAT—Night Watch.
WTIC—Band of America.

I»;aa—WDRC—Bob Hawk. 
WHAT-Newa: NIte Watch.
WTHT—John Daley. .
WONS—Frank Edwarda. \
WTIC—Mualc Bv Montovanl.

1I:IS—WONS—Mualc Lover'a Hour.
WTHT—Concert Hour 

ie;S*—'VTTC—Newa: Al Goodman'a 
Orchestra,

W'D.:l —.\ewa.
1l;ea—All Stations—News.

WTHT—The Late Bob B. Lloyd 
Show.

WHAT—NIte Watch.
WONS—Midnight Matinee.
WTIC—-Newi.
WDRC—You and the W'orld.

11;*#—WDPCP-i-PuDin Service Program 
II ;*a—wnCt-gUrpelae .Serenade.

■ WDRC—Symphony Hall. 
l l :e a -w n c —Newa: jluaie.

WDRC—tfewa.
w n c —Ontermeaao.

H;Sa—w n c —Rio Rythma. . 
lt;I6—w n c —Newa.

Tomorrow
• :M—w n c —Frank Atwooo Program.

WDRC—Farm Program. 
d:15—WDRC—Hymn Tima.
• :J5—WTIC—Newa.
g;W—WONS—BUI Jenklna Show. 

WDRC—Tawn Patrol, 
w n c —Weather; Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—*Product Ion. Newareel.. 
WHAT-<hip of COffeo CTub.

'  WTHT—Mualc. Newa.
• ;«»-W HAT—

WTHT—Morning Devotlona.
WKNB—Newa. 

t:U —WONS—Early Edition, 
w n c —Newa.

1;M—WCCC —Good Morning; Good 
Mualc.
WTIC-Bob Steela.
WDRC—Newa.
WONS—Weather; Newa; BUI Jenklna 
WTHY—Breakfaat with Ben 
WKNB—Polonla.

T: l»— WONS—Newa.
WKNB—Polonla. 

t:M—w n c —Weather. Morning Watch. 
I:S0—WCCC — News; Good Momicg 

Music'.
WDRC—Old Mualc Box.
WKNB—Newa: Pljll Hale Show. 
WONS—Bill Jenhlna 

T;4&-WHAT-Newa. ,
1:S»—WTHT—Weather.

WDRC—Newa.
WONS—Weather, 

irsa—WDRC—World Nows Roundup. 
WCCC—Kiddle Comer.
WTHT—News.
W n c —News.
WHAT—Cup of Coffeo Club.
WONS—News. , .
WKNB—Newe. 'J

"W ’KNB—Phil Hale Show.
« : l » —WCCC—News: Brukfast Newt- 

boy. *wnc—‘Radio Baxaar.
WTHT—Bob Uoyd.
■WDRC—Newt.

t;4(—WCCC—Breakfast Newsboy. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.

• WDRC—Naira.
WKK“KNB—Newa; The Little Shove>> 
WCCC—11 Hundred and M HIU. 
WONS—Newa 

. WHAT-Italian Program.
'■ WTHT—Breakfaat Club.

w n c —Theater ol Melocy. ,
*;g»—WKNB—The Little Show.
• : l i—WDRC—Mualc off the Record. 
.WONS-: jack Downey'a Waxworka. 
WKNB—Ed Swetf Show. 

t:M —WCCC—Newa; Market BaakeL 
w n c —N. wa; loui UardSB.
WHAT—lUllan Music. ' 

t iU —WDRC—Bing Craaby.
WHAT—Famous Trials.
W n c —Victor H. LIndlahr.
WKNB—Quia Call.

I•:•*-WDKC—AMhxr Godfrey. 
WTHT—My True Storj'. 
w n c —Welcome Trevelera.

.WCCC—12 Hundred and M Hits. 
WHAT—Italian Newp.
WKNB—Newa; Through! the Tears. 

I»:III—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—lUUtn Mualc 

I*:!*—WTHT—Whispering StracU. 
IgiSO—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.

WTl(i—Double nr Nothing.
WCCC—Newa; Mualc.
WKNB—Voice of Manchester. 

lt:4t—WTHT-When a Girl Marriea 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 

leiU —WONS—News.
11 :W-WCCC—12 Hundred and M Bits. 

WONS—tadlea Fair.
WTHT—Lone Journey, 
w n c —Strike It Rich. 
WDRO»-Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—Italian Voice.
WKNB—Newa; 8.40 CTub.

II ■•»—WKNB—840 CTub Mualc.
II Iio-W TH T-W e. The Women.

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. - *
II i25—WONS—Newa.
11:88—WDRC—Grant. Slam.

WTHT—Break the Bank.
WONS—Queen for a Day.WnC—Bcb and Ray.
WCCC—Newa: 1‘4 ttundred and 

Hits.
WKNB—Music from out of tha WetL 

It :4*—WDRC—Rosemary, 
w n c —Dave Oatrowiy.

AtteraMB
12:88-WDRC—Wendy Warren.

WCCC--Luncheon Mualcale.
WONS—Curt Massey Time.
WHTT—lUllan Voire.
WTIC—Newa: Weather.
WTHT-Jack Berch Show.
WKNB—Newa: Movie Time.

12:18—WDRC—Aunt Jennie's Storlaa 
WONS—Newt.
WTIC—Medley Time.
WTHT—Luncheon Mualc.
WKNB—Perrv Como Show.

12:30—WCCC—Newa.
WTHT—Phil Becker; Newa 
WTIC—Marjorie Mills.
WONS—W6man> Page.
WDRC—Romance of Ilelen Trent 
W HAT-La Rosa Program.
WKNB—Man on. the Street.

12:48—WCCC—Music for Milady. 
WDRC—Our Gal Sunday.
WTHT—We the Women.
WKNB—The Petteee.

1188-W D R l—Newe. 
w n c —Newa.
WCCC—Mkhchaater Matinee. 
WHAT—Betty Kimball. 
WONS-^N«»e.
WTHT—Paul Hsnrey.

I;18-WDR(—Jta Perklne.
WONS—Tankee Food Shoir. 
WTHT-Show Tunes.
Wnc-i-Juke Box Jingles.

1:18-WORC-Toung Dr. Malone. 
WCCC—Newe; Manchester Matinee. 
WKNB—Caravan of Music.,

1:4«k-wnc—Bob Hope. '
1 ;48—WDRC-,Tbe Guiding Light 

WONS—Juat Jenklna.
1:88-WC(XI-Mualc.

WHAT—Open House.
WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
WTHT—News: Top Hit Tima 
w n c —The Docloi*k Wife. - 
WKNB—Newe; Caravan of Music. 

2:I8-WDRC-Perry Mason.
WTIC—Cinderella Weekend.

2 ;2«-WONS—Newa 
2:18—WCCC—Newa; Mualc.

WTHT—|t Happens Every 
Scores. Newa 

B’DRC—Nora Drake. i
WONS—Paula Stone.

2:44—WDRC—Brighter Day.
WTIC-News; Ins. de News from

The exettempnt o f appearing'In 
the fleat program to raise fuiidA 
for the building o f a permanent 
Shakespearean theatre In America 
haa cai^ht the imagination o f ma
ny o f the theatre's top players and 
peraonalitles.

aau de Rains, Eva LeOalllenne. 
Margaret Webster, Leueen Mc
Grath, Stoats Cotoworth, Arnold 
**“ " •  W «*>«y Addy and Richard 
Dyer:Bennet 'are already set to 
appear in "A n  Evening with Will 
Shakespeare,"  which the Ameri
can Shakespeare Feativai Founda- 
1 ^  preaents at the New  Pamosa 
^ e a t r e  Dec. 5 and 6, with a mat
inee on Saturday.

Included ln4he bill w ill oelec- 
Uons from “ Richard I I ."  "Twelfth 
Night,”  "Macbeth.”  “ Hamlet,”  "A s  
You U ke It”  and other favorites 
Margaret Webster, who w ill act oa 

^  btAglng the bill and 
M gry Huntgr It geting^ gg pro^rgm 
co-ordlnator for the Foundation. 

A ll profits from the engagement

N tw  popsr, t to lt  and ribbons 
In store* or* now on top, 
l i l t  stocks will b* depleted 
I f  you ^ ' t  give o wropi /

go towards the building o f lui Eli- 
sabetban theatre In F a i r f i e l d  
County. ’Ilils w ill be an American 
counterpart of'Stratford-on-Avon. 
Hartford audience thus have a 
concrete opportunity to give mo
mentum to the long-cheriahed plan, 
conceived by Lawrence Langner, 
o f adding an important Connecti
cut landmark to the American' cul* 
tural scene.

Bolton, Dec.^ 1— An Andover 
motorist faces on appearance in 
Tria l Justice Court here Dec. 16 
os on aftermath to  a two-car acci
dent on U. S. Route S yesterday 
morning.^ .

G eorg^ Maneggla, 26. was ar
rested by State Trooper Ernest 
Angell on a road rulos vtolatton 
charge. ' Moneggla'a car collided 
with a vehicle operated by James 
Lk Draper, 32, o f East Hartford. 
Draper's w ife and three children 
were not injured and Moneggla'a 
w ife also escaped harm In the 
crash that severely damaiged both 
cars. Time of the accident was 
placed at 9:30 a. m.

LAND 5URVEYING 

Edward L  Davis, ek.
Ileglttered LousS gBreoyot 

IS P roctor Rood
Tel. YSI9

Dty;

Hollywbe
_ 'NS—C'onnec

S;Mh^WJ>RC—Hilltop Hou,e
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom,
Wh a t —News; Open House.
WCCC—Music.
WTHT-News. Top Hit Time. 
WONB—Jerk Downey's Music Shop. 
WTIC—Lite Csr Be Beautiful. 
WKNB—News; Request Mstinee.

2:18—WDRC—House Party.
WTIC—Rosa of Life. 

S:ia-WCCC-News: Music.
WTHT—Bsllscores; Top Hit Time. 
WHAT—WHAT Jamboree.
WTIC—Pepper Toung’i  Family.'" 

S:4*-WCCC-Junlor Disc Jockey. 
WDRC—Carl Smith.
WTIC—Right to Hsppinese.

S:Se—WDR(J—Aunt Jemima Home
Folks.

liSO-WTHT-CsI TInney.
WDRC—It Happens Evtry Day 
WCCC—Music.
WTIC—Bsckstsgs Wife.
WHAT—Newe.

,WKNB-Newe. "

Television
WNHt—TV
P. M. •
4:110—Kale 'Smith.
S:no—Short Short'Drams.
S:U—Meet The Start.
8:30—Howny Doody.
S:00—What One Person CsB Do.
S:l.'>—Variety CTub.
8 : .10—Sportscope.
8:40—Weather ForeessL ,, 
S'4.’>-‘-Wor!d News Tonar.’ "''
7:00—Answer Mo This.
7;.10—Those Two. r
7;45.^Came' News CsravsB. 
S:00-^VI(.'eo Theater.'
8:10—Voice of FlrMtone.
8:00—I, Love Lucy. ' ''* ..
» ;3» - ^ e  W’ lll. Luigi. X ' 

10;00-S7\lclo One.
11:00—Roys! Playhouse. '
11:10—Bsltnce Tour Budget 
12:00—News.

TeoMfieM:
A.M.
7:00—Today;
S;00—Test Pattern.' ,
8:45—Morning News.

10:00—Arthur Godfrey,
10:80—Tour Window Shopper.
11:00—UN Beoslone.
11:30—Strike It Eleh.
P. M.
IJ'OO—To Be Announced.
12:18—Love of Lite.
H | »7-Seamh for Tomorrow.
12:45'LBontempi'i 
1:10—Gerry More Show.
1 :00—Everywhere I go.
2:30—The Gillding LFght 
3:48—Mid.sfternoon News.
3:0O-The Big PeyofJ.
1 :00—International Uveetock Bxhlbl* 

Hon.----
8:00—Ka*e Smith. J

I

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TEL 2-4595— 2-4595

Rqngg^and Fuel 
Gif Distributorf

333 Mala Sfioot

f  5IEN oad W OMEN 4
^  E X PE R T P ITTE R S  ^

■ H ^ g ^ S t o r M j

NOTICE
^W« have ceimbined all oar 

operations at oar new sales- 
rooBL We are no longer do- 
ing any basiness at
481 Middle Tnmpike East

STANEK
Eleetronie Laboratories 

277 BROAD ST.

WAIKINS
s a O T H B M . IN C .

F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E

Onaand XWest
D trtrim r

PHONE
3196 or 8606

142 East Center St. 
Manchester

'V .

Start Your Christmas 
Shopping Now

A t The

B u i^e t Center
$IJW HOLDS ANY ITEM ON OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN 

OUY NOW-NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 1K3
SEE OUR EXTENSIVE DISPLAY OF '

TOYS, POWER TOOLS, RADIOS, 
TELEVISION SET.S, DEEP FREEZERS, 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

r » n i i3 jn
T I M E  P A Y M E N T S  J

m j  JL
91 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 4 EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M. 
MONDAY. TUESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY

8 t h  8 t h  8 t h  8 t h  8 t h  8 t h  8 t h  8 t h  8 t h

GIGANTIC
8th A n n iv e r sar y  Sale

ONE WEEK ONLY

TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION TO OUR 

HOST OF FRIENDS FOR 8 YEARS OF PATRONAGE

|\

IN THE FOLLOWING LINES:

MANCHESTER SWEAT SHIRTS 
CHICAGO SHOE ROLLER SKATES 

BASKETBALL ^EAKS 
HUNTINa CLOTHING 

WOOL AND FUNNEL SHIRTS 
BASKETBALLS, Ete.

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS AT BREAT SAVINOS 
BUY NOW AND SAVE FOR A SfORTINB CHRISTMAS

, ALL SALES FINAL p N  SALE PRICED MERCHANDISE 

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

^  GOLF 
BASEBALL 

FISHING TACKLE 
SKI EQUIPMENT

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!

A Miixt RanM braRd 22 caiibra rifit. AfrM 
RM|MR will bi givM MiMlaaf$2.00triiioi^

I ‘ Tt b# drawl Saturday, Dac.i, 1S51

NASSIFF ARMS COMPANY
"'Your Home Of Sports"

. /  1015 MAIN STREET —  TELEPHONE 2-1447

Gifts fit for d Queen (
a

Plosti-Hide Luggoge

'̂ Qvwa ;
t

ITbHbtr s grmimMt 0T s grmdmsthsr,
thus M  'gifts ihs trill n rilf tramssM.

•. Your gift esn mike her dream ooine 
true... disc dream of traveling in ttyla arith  ̂

' luxurious, long>Iife Plasd-Hide Ctoaro ^ 
luggage. Amazing Plasti-Hide is a^shsblp."
. scuff'̂ oof snd color-fast.. . tnmlf ff^ed . 

by Crown in a variety of eye-appeî bfg fashioa< 
colors. And... h features thes(e famous 

Crown exclusives: Moulded bumper eî ge  ̂
bindings, comfi-gnp haiKUe, ksm-lose 

nsme frsme. In many sizes and 
colors, all open stodc. ‘

I I "  wmuMkt'
8 8•**•••*

U "  PMU14T M O J O  
NUHM....... .

trWIIMUWAY H 7 - * *
mwoMcg B l '  ''

13" TOCUVAT H R * * *  
mMMK... . . . . .  .

tAdd sox PtdMal tmtm  PomI'

iU je u M O u r^ TLOM€‘ U r g ,  L U »-U tS X  lU r iM S t  CSOITM

BUSH HARDWARE Co.
793 m a in  STREET

-It

1-WANT-YOUR-CAR

T-D-
JONES 5732

• J . . . —- ,

I will give you MORE for your old car than you 
think it's worth.. Just let me appraise your CAR, Drive, 
up or phone me. My private phone number is 5732 
and I will be here 'til 9:30 tonight.

Top Dollar Jone$̂ j

TONIGHT’S SPECIALS
1950 MERCURY

2-Door Sedan. Very clean. 

Only, $ 1 9 8  Down ■

1948 OLDS
Sedanette. radip, heater, hydramatle  ̂

new paint. It’s loaded.

Full W ipe $1099
, 54 OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM '

1951 PACKARD
Ultramatic, radio, heater, low milf- 

age. Like new.

$398 Down , V - -

1951 PONTIAC
4>Door Sedan. Hydrtmatie, radiA 

heater. ' ■

;  $ 3 9 0 ’ d . w .

I Trode Any Car 1929 to 1953 
See Me Tonight At 358 East Center St. 

Rrunner's Showroom or Phone Me 
At Myl Private Phone 5732

I d

W
I J'> ■

' . i
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l e  B a c k e d  
t o U .S R e d

Betrothed

r a n

rwrtcnd

of

: win Iiav« to Ii« 
fact Loyalty to Uielr 

. o f tlM quoUficotion
____ I hlrwl from Comm'

•ointriM on VN.
But ouch employM ore 

m the U. A. *P» p r o te c t  . 
ardi M  oubject to U. 8. lawa, oqd 
■luot net u  guMti in this country 
ancac* .<n any acUvity aubveralva 
t o i t  Non-Roda aent by th« UN to 
Communlat countriea must ’ con
duct tbemaalvea the aame way. .

Anybody eonvlcUd of eapionagd 
• r  robraraion, no matter where he 
la from, aiioidd not ba continued as- 
m UN employe hare. Thia applies 
I f  the aubvaralon waa before em- 
Bloymaat by the UN. aa weU aa 
a n ia s  it.

M bjaet to Probe 
Such employee ml*ht be trana- 

l aCTOd to UN jobs in other coun* 
trlaa. the Jnriata Indicated, but they 
•lao hinted that might not work

* ° Aoyhody who admits he w m  
onea a Oommunlat but aaya he^la 
not now should be the subject of a 
aooeial inquiry by the secretary 
MBoral and hia lo j^ ty  board. 
Boms people once were Commun
ists to aid underground movements 
•gainst Fascists and Naals, the 
iM M on said. Others may have 
fesin genuinely converted although 
thinr are still subject to “ anxious 
saBulry,'' they added.
^ B u t rofuMng to answer questions 
M  grounds o f  aslf-iitcriminatlon U 
sa Niah to prejudice continued em'- 
pi m en t by the UN< the Jurists

Bnniloycs of the U N  should be 
^  itected in their Jobs, however,
K  there is a change in admlnlstra- 
til n in their homeland, provided 
til ly do not engage in subversive 
a< imty against those regimes.

• T  la protects non-Red Cxechoslo- 
VI u. White Russians and other 
Ji n Curtain refugees, and niany 
Ja tBr-An^caiu on the UN staff 
w  OSS home governments have 
pi m overturned by revolutionSc

Pbe group's finding* deal only 
W h UN staff employes, not with 
n  mbera or employes of national 
4i i^Uona to the UN.

Jo asked the legal plane to 
ID ke its study after a number of 
A  lerlcan members of thn secre- 
ianat were questioned by the Me- 
Clkian subcommittee and mem- 
bfra of the group attacked the UN 

anegsdly harboring U. 8. Com- 
la. Before appointing the 

_lttee, l i e  fired four Ameri- 
msmbirrs o f hia staff who re- 

to answer conunittee ques- 
suspended another and put 
others on special leave pend' 

Invostigatlao.

Guards Surround  
jW iim ie Ruth Jud(

joenix, Arls., Dec. 1—<P)— X 
jt, still-pretty woman of 49, Ui 
it on proving her sanity after i 
ire of years, sat alone today in 

•  teaiefully guarded room at the 
Stite hospital for the Insane.

the notorious W lto i 
Judd, the "Tiger Woman ‘ o 

II, who killed her two best girl 
ds, chopped up their bodies 
shlpp^ them in a trunk 
Angeles.

fter her sixth escape from the 
Iquated hospital, Mrs. Judd sur- 
ierod again Saturday Might 
' new freedom had lasted 46 
rs.
lospital authorities took Imme 

|ta stops, to make thb flight of 
I mad murderess her li

BUU Studio
Joan T. Moyer

Mr,-and Mrs. Ward J, Moyer of 
Dover road announce the en

gagement and approaching mar- 
iage of their daughter. Miss Joan 

' •heresa Moyer, to Sgt. Richard 
Jameson McCraw. son of Col. and 
Mrs. Henry G. McCraw of 88 Oak 
mreet. East Natick, Mass.

Miss Moyer waa graduated with 
le 1949 class of Manchester High 
hool and is a secretary at tn* 
ime office of the Connecticut Mu- 

Life Insurancs Company, 
.rtford. j
lergeant McCraw, also m grad- 
:e of Manchester High School in 
.9, recently returned from a two- 

tour of duty in England. He 
present stationed at Langley 

Force Base, Va. 
je wedding date is  set for Sat' 

u r^y, Feb. 14, at 11 o'clock in 8t. 
James' Church. '

gm tied as the “moat secure”  of the 
101 irital building, and Dr.. M. W. 
Coiway, superintendent, directed 
thi t  she leave the room only twice 
a (lay—for walks with attendants 
inside the waUed hosplUl patio.

^Fhen two Phoenix detectives 
foi ind the wily Winnie Ruth hiding 
in a closet at the home of her ap- 
po nted guardian, she begged for 

new sanity hearing.
“owering under a pile o f clothes,

uards were asslgnc 
>day to Mrs. Judd'i

last.
1 84 hours 
room, re

shje pleaded:
“ Why don't you leave me alone? 

I want to get a  jotrand see some
ipeople. Pm .tlrsd of being Icxdced
up.”

Conway said neither he nor the 
ispital's medical staff would op 
ISO such a hearing before ' 

c<j)urt-lMipaneled Jury.
I But, he said, each would tasUfy 

that the crafty Mrs. Judd is still 
Insane.

Should she be declared sane 
he would face recommittal to the 
itate prison at Florence to begin 
i life sentence.

The red-haired slayer waa taken 
from the prison death cell after 
she was found insane almost 2T 
ycafs ago. Qov. Howard Pyle (»m  
muted her death sentence to life 
when she voluntarily returned 
from her fifth escape last spring.

Give Scholarships 
111 Engineering

lockyille Firm 
iSianges Title

Hartford Concern Head 
Signs O fficial Deeds; 
Stamps Total 982.50
Rockville, Dec. 1— (Special)— 

Industrial Sound Ck>ntrola, Inc., of 
Hartford today took official pos- 
seaaion of the old M. T. Steven'a 
American mill with the signing of 
property ^eeda. Up until now a 
maintenance crew from the Hart
ford concern has been engaged in 
preparatory operations at ■ the 
plant, getUng It ready for the new 
ocinipant

Carl W. Lemmerman, president 
__ the Hartford concern, signed 
the quitclaim deed in the office of 
Kerwin ElUott, town clerk. Stampa 

the affair totaled $82.50. The 
transaction was handled locally 
by George J. (Toleman, real estate 
broker, through the brokerage, of
fice of George T  .Flyim, of Provi
dence, R. I. Flynn waa acting in 
th* interesta of the J. P. Stevens 
Company aaaociatea, liqutdatora of 
the property.

Two Seperate Deala 
The piuxhaae of the American 

mill waa one of two seperate real 
eatata tranafera in thia city on 
Oct. 87. A t that time Sol Lavltt 
and aaaociatea o f BHUngton an
nounced purchaae o f the Hocka- 
num mill.

The Amarican min property on 
Eaat Main street is praotlcslly a 
six-story building, two floors of 
stems constriKtl(m then three with 
wood exterior but with brick in
terior, and than a ao-called attic, 
which haa amall windows end a 
skyllghL

Tbs Ajnrrican mill company waa 
organised in 1847 and reorganized 
In 1885. For many years, Ihe Max
well interests owned the property 
as part of the Hockanum miUa 
•ystem. c

WIU Cloae Other PlanU 
Industrial, said in a r'tatement 

from Hartford that Its five 
plants in Hartford and East Hart
ford would ba closed out and new 
operations started In Rockville, 
AJthough tbs firm now employs 
about 150 psraons, at least that 
same amount will be needed In the 
new and expanded plans and the 
labor pool in R(x;kvllle is expected 
to furnish the workers.

The Hockanum mill was'brought 
up in a separate transaction by the 
iJavltt Interests. A  spokesman said 
that the mill buildings would be 
utilised tor Investment purposes 
and Indicated that at least' two 
manufacturers have expressed an 
interest in renting part of the 
available floor space of 165,000 
square feet. '  . \

DlspotS <H-er Coatracts 
The seven original Hockanum 

milk? were closed In 1051 following 
a contract dispute between the 
M. T. Stevens (Company and Local 
58 of the Textile Workers Union 
of America TWUA-(no. Soon 
after, the company announced It 
was liquidating its holdings and 
one by one the mills were sold off 
to vai^d  enterprises. Before the 
strike about 1.500 to 1.600 persona 
were employed In textiles.

Driver Held fo r Driving Under Influence

Leftis^Margin 
In Venezuela’s 
Election 2 to 1

(Ooattnned from Page Oas)

New York—</P)—To encourage 
more young men to take up engi 
neering, the American Society of 
Teol Engineers 1* offering 10 
scholarships o f $700 each to engi
neering students In American and 
Canadian colleges.

The ecMdety. which has some 
23,000 production expert* among 
its members, is offering th* 1953 
scholarships to college students in 
their fourth or fifth year who are 
Udtlng subjects In the general 
category o f ' tool ■ engineering. In
cluding such courses as metal 
processing, tool design, plant lay
out, Inspection and advanead man
ufacturing proccaaea.

For the laat two years, tha ao- 
ciety has awarded five $800 schol- 
arshlpa. The 1953 awarda repre
sent an increase of mere than 850 
tier cent in tha program.

Fashion Show
For DoUs Held

LovabU Blaekia

i- %

8590
I2-S3

^au can 'replenish your lingerie 
qrardiobe tat no time —and inex- 

ily, too—with thi* lovely 
and gown pair. And sew-easy 

‘ tha b^lnnar with few pattern 
floeas, a claarly Illustrated aew

'"K t t a m  No. 8590 la a sew-rite 
fawaratsil patarn in sizes 12, 14 
$$; 18, 20: 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50. 52. 
iw *  14, slip, 2 8-4 yard# of 89-inch 
g cy i t , 8 5-8 yards.

Wor this pattern, sand 80c in 
your name, sddraas, aize de- 

abad, and the Pattemr Number to

S BUBNET^,TinE MANCHES- 
BVENDrO HEBALft, I IM  

AVB. AMEBM3A. NE1V TOBX 9$, 
IL jT .

Baa4y for you now Basic Fash- 
<or '88, Fall and RUitar. This 

aa^ laaut la filled witN Ideas tog. 
amgitt practical sewiag for a  now 

g ift pattani printed Inside

2087
F t^ch  poodles are lota of fun 

and this one wiU.soon become the 
favorite pet of the family. It, is 
crocheted in loop stitch, haa but 
ton-eyes and an embroidered red 
nose and mouth. ' 1

Pattern No. 2087 contains com 
plete crocheting instructions, ma
terial requirements, stitch lUus- 
tistions and finishing directions.

Send 2Sc in (loins, your-name, 
address smd the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENOrO H E B A IA  
1180 A\’E. AMEEITAB MEW 
FORK. N. V. I

Presenting the New  Atanb Cabot 
Needlework Album. Directloaa for 
puppet -mittena, baaia ambrotdary 
atltcbss and grand dasigna art 

' in tUs ItMa. 88 oanta,.V ^ i

New York—WPI—A fashion show 
for dolls was held at the' Hotel 
Pierre recently in which the dolls 
were present^ in frocks created 
especially for them by many of 
America'a leading designers,

The show was a benefit for the 
8pence-(3hapln AdopUtm School 
and part of the admission fee was 
the donation of a doll of any sise. 
shape <>r value to be eold at a later 
benefit.'

Tha dolls had hairdos arranged 
by the designers' favorite hair- 
dreaaera and they were carried by 
manikins almilarly dressed.

116,000 Venezuelans waa eligible 
to vot^,

(A fter filing the above dispatch, 
th* c6rrespor\dent messaged the 
Associated Press In New York: 
“Unable File," ThU, from Latin 
American countries, customarily 
mehns that censorship _ ha* been 
Imposed.

The unofficial count waa consid
erably ahead of the government 
total, but final results were not ex
pected, until late today because of 
the slowness with which the re
sults were arriving from town* and 
'Villages in the.Interior.

The early count in (Caracas gave 
these figures: URD 42,031, FEI 27,- 
803. COPEI 17,236.

URD also was reported leading in 
all states in the Interior excep't 
Tachira, where Fei was ahead, 
and Merida, where CGPEI was in 
first place. The URD leader, 
fiery Jovito Villababa, In a state 
ment just before midnight laat 
party. No one coneded it at <mce, 
however.

The government-backed FEI had 
been expected to win U19 election 
easily.

The Constituent Asembly will 
draft a new constitution and pick 
a proviaional president. FEI has 
been'advocating the selection to 
that post of Col. Mproos Perez 
Jiminez, a key member of the 
Junta and now defense minister.

The Junta seized power In this 
oil-rich nation on Nov. 24. 1948 
and. drove President Romulo Gal- 
leg(M, leader of the Democratic 
Action party, into exile. His psT' 
ty also was outlawed.

The Juiita'a program —political 
stability as guaranteed by the mil
itary but criticized as being weak" 
on civil liberties—is backed by 
many businessmen and some U. 8. 
Investors fearful that inroads might 
be made by a leftist or leas etable 
government Into the Americisn oil 
taiveelment of two billion dollars.

Tha URD urges a coalition gov
ernment of all political parties, 
more pil profit* for the govern
ment, no army In politics and full 
guarantee of (^vll rights.

The CX)PEI platform includes a 
civil rights plank, free elections 
and labor and agrarian reforms.

Thia battered two-door sedan 
blocks all traffic along State Route 
198 in Union, while police wait for 
a wrecker to / haul - the* vehicle 
away. State Policemen William 
Tomlin and William Stephensen of 
Stafford Springs Barracks said the 
■<mr went out of control laa8 night 
while going north on route 198 and 
over turned at least ones aftar 
ramming an embankment.

When police arrived at 11:30

Herald Photo.

p. m„ the car's occupant waa ab
sent from the scene. He was inter 
found by an auxiliary trooper Fred 
Hines a conaiderable distance from 
the wreck on the highway. Police 
arrested Francis A, Basenet, 40, of 
(Thicopee Falls. Mass., on a Chaika 
of driving while under the influence 
of Intoxicating liquor or drugs.. He 
was released in bonds of $200 for 
an appearance in Union Trial Jus
tice Court Dec. 28.

Mother, Tots Die 
In Lodge Blaze

Ridgway, Pa., Dec. 1—(* )—A  
young mother and her three chil
dren burned to death yesterday on 
the eve of the Pennsylvania deer 
season in a raging Are sat Off by 
an explosion in a two-room hunting 
lodge at nearby Sackett.

Killed were Mrs. Helen Meaoh, 
27, of MeadviUe, Pa., her daugh
ter, Mary Jane, 7; and two sons, 
Charles, Jr., 4, and John, 13 
months. They were burned beyond 
recognition.

The father, Charles Mason, Sr., 
35, was burned critically. Norman 
Keeler, 17, of MeadyUle, Mrs. Ma
son's cousin, suffered a slight face 
cut.

Although hurled to tha floor by 
the force of the explosion, two 
other* escaped uninjured from the 
blazing cabin.

State police said the blast oc
curred when the father attempted 
to start a Are in the lodge stove 
with kerosene oil. Flames quickly 
enveloped the room.

a atrl-

Coral-limestone, lignite and chalk 
are of organic origin.

Ruth Millett

own children might make 
ous mistake.
MakepHer Believe In Tour Ability 

Never give a daughter th* idea 
that it would “break your, heart,' 
another phrase that cregM up in 
auoh letters, i f  she ahould ever 
do anything to “ disgraced’ you.

Instead give her : the Arm be
lief that you are fully capable of 
facing any of the facts of life 
and of aomehow helping-your own 
child work out any kind of prot^ 
lem.

That aaaurance from you won't 
encourage wrong-doing. It  might, 
however, some day keep your 
daughter from having to turn to 
outsidera for-^help when ahe des
perately needs the help of those 
who love her the moat.

And don't take the amug atti
tude that "nothing like that 
could ever happen to “  my daugh
ter." Hope that it won't but a*- 
■ume that it could. And then 
make sure she knows that what
ever her problem, she can always 
count on you to help her work it 
out.

(A ll rights reserved, NEA Serv
ice, Incl)

Horse Riders Fail 
To Find Lost G ir

R R Fans Ride 
To South End

i '

Old South Manchester 
Line ~to Be Inspected 
By , Rail Enthusiasts

passenger train -will travel 
over, the old |ta>uth Manchester 
Railroad next Sunday afternoon, 
a rare event now, although the line 
had a regular paasenger achcdule 
tap to 1931 when Cheney Brothers 
•old the line to the "New Haven” 
Railroad.
‘ The train win be Ona of the 

“New Haven" road’s new eelf-pro- 
pelled Diesel coaches, and tha pas
sengers will be members and 
friends of the Connecticut VaUey 
Chapter. National Railway HU- 
torical Society, who are making an 
inspection of tha various branch 
linat in the Hartford area that 
day. The local road, for a time 
lefore the turn of the century, had 
service from South Manchester to 
Hertford. It  waa the last private 
railroad in the.state when sold.

On Uie tour next Sunday the 
train U scheduled to leave Union 
Station in Martford at 9:30 a.m. 
ior Bloomfield over the old Central 
New England 1 ^ . From thare it 
will go to Rockville and Ellington 
to complete the morning Inspec
tion. A fter A lunch/atopover In 
Rockville, the train ̂ will come to 
Manchaster before going to New 
Hartford via New Britain, Plain- 
vllle, Farmington, Unlonville and 
Collinsville.

Members of the aociety meet in 
Warehouse Point twice a week and 
ara Intereated in modem develop
ments in railroad as well is  the 
historical aspects of both railroad 
and trolley lines..

Eirs SIBNCO.
a Coannerctal Lettering

• Silk Screen Process Printing

•  Neon Service

Ed Tomesok, Mnnrheeter 8288 

• Or Hertford 8-8485

BftLCH is Your

BETTER DEttL 
PONTIAC DEALER

I . . ( . Ml- r -t ri . I M M. - ' .

America’s 
luxury napkin

Modess
Only 39<

for 8 box of 12

I f  A i i f r t  

m ffR R T ff u
DRUG DEPAKTNENT

CHILD'S
BOSTON DOCKER

$13.95
KEMP'S
INCORPORATED 

FURNITURE and MV8IO 
788 M AIN  STREET

LOANS S2S TO fSOO
“Yet" pronqitly to 4 out of S em- 
plojred mon, wamen —  nuuviod or 
tinglo. Loom yota wmy . . .  and iatt. 
Phono for l-viiit loon; writs, eooae in.

OTHVttUBin

To Forgive and ReimUd
la to Bo a Good Fnrmt

STATE ENTERPRISES SOLD 
Taipen, Formosa —  (JP) —  The 

government haa decided to sell a 
number of state enterprise —  in
cluding a cement works, paper mill 
and fertilizer plant—to help fin
ance Its land reform program. 
Proceeds will be used to compen
sate landlords for holdings turned 
over to the farmers who till the 
land. '

In four months’ time she U go
ing to' have a baby and there U 
no husband to stand by her.

There is a desperate sound to 
her letter asking:-'where ahe can 
go so that her parents will never 
know the truth, to whom ahe caA 
turn for help.

Such letters come to this col 
umn every once In a while. Often 
enough, surely, for thia message 
to be important to parents.

Don’t ever let your daughter 
get the Idea that you “wouldn’t 
understand.” That ia tha phrase 
girls, who share a bitter secret 
with a stranger rather than with 
their own parents, always use. 
can't tell my -parents. They 
wouldn’t undemtamL”

Somehow give your daughter 
the assurance that there is ' no 
kind of trouble she coiild possibly 
be in that she couldn't come to 
3mu, 'With the e3ipeetati<m of un
derstanding and help.

Let her knew that though you 
don't condone wrong-doing, you 
can understand that even your

Lakeville, Dec. 1— — T̂he Obn- 
necticut Trial Riders asaociati(m 
have concluded a two-day search 
for OoAiie Smith 'without finding 
a trace of the gir) who disappeared 
from a aummer (xunp here July 18.

Under the direction of Myron 
Boardman of Simsbjiry, 18 aaarch- 
•rs <m horaebaek combed the Mt. 
Riga and Mt. Washington areas 
north of U. S. Route 44 and Red 
Mountain to the south. The 10- 
year-old girl was last seen walk
ing oh this route.

Mrs. Helen Jenson Smith of Sun
dance, 'Vfyo.. Connie's mother, haa 
p<wted a $3,000 reward for the dla- 
<;overy of the sjrl or $1,000 for 
the recovery of ner 
'dead.

Riders from New H a v e n , 
Wetherafleld. Hartford and Somers 
took part in the search Satur
day and yesterday. Horses 
brought in trailers and stabled at 
•  nearby farm. Icy trails hampar- 
ed riders somewhat but Bosrdasan 
said it was felt that the area had 
been very thoroughly searched and 
the hunt would not be repqate<L

_ j m 888 
^ l e  8900 m

151
$245.80
349.22

301
$312.37
451.45

ARbV# CCŜf
A loBit el $100 cools $30.$0 b̂ o 
RTom̂Hy rtpoirf to 12 cemotKw# 
■wiithly lesfoMMORli el $10.05 eecli.

CoMi.
CONRANTif that tlRff fO lAT ri9**

FINANCE CO. .
2n8 Ftoar • JARVIS BUIUHNO ______

I0€ M A IN  S TR E E T  (OvM ’ W o o lw ir th ’s ) M AN C H ESTER
DM S4M • PtiMp C. JunkiiM, YES MANasM-

OPEN THUeSOAV EVENINGS UNTIL E P.M. 
iMM uH» M f Unh J .11 nmwflH tows____________

OPEN SATURDAYS tJNTIL NOON

e rb o d y lfr ito  U h a v e  YOUR

WASHED
MINUTES

MEANS A WARM HOUSE BEFORE BREAKFASTI^
«

 ̂Heat Comes Up In a Jiflyl 'blue <»ai* iwponds fast to evea-- 
diangee in drafts.. ̂  delivers qtiick, abundant bMt on cold,|

.' freezing mominf8.,:Yet'f!or all its "quick action", *blua ooal* 
bums slowly, ^enly, steadily all day long—making it mi^ty 
easy on your pocketbook. Order 'blue coal’ now. . J

SAVE UP TO 30% ON FUEL 6 IU S I
The fiunouB 'blue coal’ 'Txato-Maaixa theemoetat can 
save you as raudi as SOS oa tod biHa becauM it auto
matically tods oorrheating and unJtrheating. 6-year guar
antee. Aak for rxEX bom demooetzatian.

Come In Or fhonn Today

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 Ncnih Main Street, Blanchestcr, Conn. Phone 4148

Heat your home with ‘blue coal’ and FEEL  THE D I F F E R E N C E

A ,

J:- i,.. — ■
, ■ -.'V-

WITH 0 ^  NEW

CAR WASH
A BEAUTIFUL, SCRATCH-FREE 
WASHING JOB—NO BRUSHES, 
JUST SHAMPOO AND WATER 

UNDER PRESSURE 
SPRAYS—SHAMPOOB-RINSES

B»OAD STREET—(Remr, At Boland Ofl Co.) 
LOOK FOB THE SIGN—TELEPHONE ^03M
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Coventry ' •

Girls ’  Basketball Team Set 
For first Tilt with Alumni

'.U

tJoventry, Dec. 1— (Special)—  
The Oeoixe Heresy Robertson 
School girls' basketball team will 
have their t in t eesaon game 
Thursday at 8 ' p. m. with the 
1961-82 alumni team. The game 
will be-played In the Robertson' 
-School gymnasium. Proceeds will 
be given to the playground and 
athletic funds o f the school.

F s m  Strong OpposItloB 
William E. McArthur, <^ch, 

said the locals will be facing one 
of the strongest aluiimi teams In 
the history of the school in the 
game Thursday. McArthur lost 12 
girls of the school's team through 
groduation in June.

The local team will have Doro
thy Latimer as cajStain, Janet 
Eldridge, Kay Bissell, Bonnie Laa- 
iien, Karen Little, Roberta Vance, 
Elizabeth Schwagqjr, Annette 
Liebman, Gloria Bussier, Darrell 
Rose, Margery Wooldridge, Bar
bara (^ le, Sandra Hansep, Bar
bara Contos, Darby, (Jarson. O ro l 
Hughes, June Samuels and Bever
ly  Dunnack, scorer. The girls will 
practice Monday after school.

List Alumni Players 
Mrs. Eugene Rychling of South 

Coventry will coach the alumni 
team, la y e rs  will Include Doris 
West, Janet Rychling, Susie Jack- 
son, Roberta Kalber, Mary Ann 
Moreau, Patricia Jurgenaen, Pa
tricia Carpenter, Nancy Charland, 
Joyce Potter, Cioral letter, Har
riet Thlfm, Galen Shea and 
Jeanne Rychling, scorer.

The only other games to be 
played before the ^rietm aa hoi- 
days wil include Dec. 9 with Staf
ford High freshman girls' team at 
3:30 p. m. In Stafftord; Dec. 15 
with Vernon Klemantary School 
at 3:45 p. m. at home.

*^Thaakp4ieriiig Slatod 
The Second ; Congregational 

Church school will have a thank- 
offering Friday inHhe Church Com
munity House. A  cafeteria supper 
will be served from 5 to 7 p. m. 
with Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Merri- 
fleld, Mrs. William EMmondson, 
Mrs. Wilton .Thorp, Miss Marilyn 
Jordon and Mias June D, Loomis 
in charge. Girls of the high school 
and grades seven and eight will be 
in charge of the fancy work, 
aprons, and handkerchief booth un
der direction o f . teachers, Mrs. 
Walter S. Haven and James Ed
mondson.

Hubert T. Edmondson will be in 
charge of .the canned goods and 
pantry shelf both; Mrs. James Ed- 
mondron, the bsked foods and 
candy booths with Grade three, 

- four, five and six children assist
ing. Mrs. Ward D. Day will be in 
charge of the novelty and white 
elephant Ixmth with second grad
ers assisting. The deaconesses of 
th* church will have a sunshine 
booth.

Ftaw Short Skit
The evening program will in

clude a short eldt for all, comic 
movies for the children and an 
auction for the adults. Proceeds of 
the thsnkoffering will be used for

to various activlUes for the year. 
Mrs. Haven, superintendent of ths 
church school, will be In charge.''

Residents are inviteil to bring 
their thankoffering of vegetables, 
eggs, canned goods, baked foods 
and other Items for donation to the 
church school tb be sold. Articles 
left over are later auctioned dff.

The next staff meeting will be 
today at 7:30 p. m.

S Bnelneeemen’a Sessloa 
 ̂ Coventry Businessmeh'a Aaso- 

ciatlon will meet today at 8 p. m. 
at the Nathan Hale 0>mmunlty 
Center. Interested business wom
en are urged to attend.

Charles 8. Gray, Jr.
Funeral servlcea were held to

day at 3 p. m., from the Grace 
Episc()pical Oiurch in Windsor, for 
Charles S. Gray, Jr., 46, of 30 
Prospect street In that c ômmunit.v. 
He died Saturday morning at hia 
home

Gray had been employed by the 
Loomis Institute as a superinten
dent of grounds. Masonic rites 
were also conducted before burial 
which took place In Pallsado Cem
etery.

Survivors include hts wife, Mrs 
Laun S. Gray; two daughters, 
Mrs.' William Johnson and Miss 
Beverly Gray, all of Windsor; 
son, Harold and his mother and 
father, all of Hartford; and three 
brothers, Willis of Boston, Ken 
neth of (Coventry and Howard of 
East Hartford. ■ ,

Recent Arrival,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Aughen- 

baugh of Main street, are parents 
of a daughter born-Friday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Three-Act Mystery
“ Night Must Fall“  a thiree-act 

mystery by Emlyn Willisme, will 
be presented by. the Coventry 
Players Saturday at 8:30 p. m. in 
the Shafer auditorium of State 
Teachers' O llege, Wllllmantic 
Tickets may be obtained at the 
box office. Leslie Chaze of Leb
anon will diriect the show.

Lead chi^acters will include' 
Raymond (htlver, Edith- Moore, 
Lillian Ben-Klki, supported by 
BuVton E. Moore, Gloria M(J>ade, 
Bud McDade,- Nan Dgleby, Betty 
Lacek. The cast will rehearse to
day, tomorrow and Wednesday , at 
Brookmcrare Bani, South 0>ventiy. 
A technical run will be held Thurs
day and a dress rehearsal Friday 
at the audltoriuih.

O ^n  for Flehbig
The state board of fisheries and 

game haa -announced that Lake 
Wangumbaug, South 0>ventry, 
will be open to ice fishing tomor
row, Thursday and Sunday only 
through Feb. 9 with no length or 
catch limits on calico baas.

Meethigs Toelght
Volunteer Fire Company No. 

will meet tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the firehouse at South' Coventry 
Tlte Graea43iobat AL/>aM
Auxiliary will meet at 8 p. m. in 
the American L«glon hau, Wall 
street, South (Coventry.

Luncheon Volantoers
Volunteer moters who will 

slat with preparing and serving of

foUowIiigt.At the Robertson School, 
today, Mrs. Thomas W. Ridar; to- 
moirow, Mrs. Leon Labrie; Wed
nesday, Mrs. Ernest Affricano; 
Thursday, Mrs. Dwight F. Gordon; 
Friday, Mrs. John Bonkoweki. At 
the Center School, today, Mrs. 
Earl Lassen; tomorrow, Mrs. Jesse 
A. Brstajard; Wedneadey, Mrs. 
James tsespard; Thursday, Mrs. 
Richard Palmar; Friday, Mrs. 
John -Kennedy.

Manckeetor Eveakig Herald 
Coventry cerreepeadent Mrs. 
Ckariee L. Uttle, telephone Oev- 
entry 1-6U1.

igton

€olumbia

Assessor Sees 
Grand List.l'op''

4 M illion M ark

13 Students Listed 
For School Honor
EUingtoh, Dec. 1 —  (Spwsial) — 

The names of 13 local students at 
RockvlUe High School were listed 
today amogg the pupils Included on 
the honor roll. Uated were; u 
~ Gertrude Yasmer, laadore Ellin, 
Rochelle Shiroki. Dorothy Silver- 
herst, Winifred Wohllebe, Glenna 
Bahlcr, Edward Moser, Allen My- 
•rhoff, Barbara Arnold, Beatrice 
Brown, Barbara Dziadul, Jean Mc
Laughlin and John Shelsky.

I Hot Lunch Menu 
. T|ie menu at the Center School 
for thia^eak: today—baked maca
roni, cheese, hot buttered beets, 
bread, butter, egg sandwiches, 
milk,, cookies; tomorrow — corned 
beef hash, buttered carrots, peas 
bread, butter, milk, fruit; We(bies- 
day — baked ham. mashed pota
toes, spinach, bread. Jelly, cocoa- 
nut cake, milk; Thursday — corn 
chowder, crackers, macaroni salad 
sandwiches, milk and chocolate 
pudding; Friday —  salmon loaf, 
cheese sauce, meshed potatoes, 
Wax beans, bread, butter, gelatin 
cream milk,

PenuMial Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pease and 

family of Natick, Mass.; -spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. PeasS’s 
sunt. Mias Marion Pease o f  Main 
atreet.

Mrs. Henry Wegner of Hartford 
entertained at a breakfast party 
at the home of Mrs. Ethel Ban
croft, Friday morniflg.

Manchester Evening HeinM EU- 
Ungton eorreeptindent, Mrs. O. F. 
Herr, telephone Rockville 5-8818.

(Columbia, Dec. 1—( Special iThe 
next graad Uet here may reach the 
four million-mark in the opinion 
of Lucius W. Robinson, Jr., of the 
Bodbd of Assessors. This amount 
might be reached because of a re
valuation of properties made re
cently by the J. M. CIcminsbaw 
(Tompany

Notices have been aent all prop
erty owners by the Clemlnsbaw 
representatives stating the value 
of properties a* set by them. Many 
properties have doubled In yalua- 
Uon, some tripled and in a few the 
valuation haa been lowered from 
the rates, as stipulated in the laat 
grand list, completed in February, 
1932. The figure at that Ume eras 
$2,130,038. ,

WUI DIsetias Valuations 
There will be s represci^ative of 

the Oeminshaw firm and one or 
more of the local ssessors at Yeo
mans Hall for informal reviews 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
between ft a. m. and 5 p. m. to dis
cuss or compare properties with 
owners who feel they may have 
been unjustly assess^.

Leatet- Hutchins and Leonard

German are the other Aeaesor 
Board members.

pSb Pack Meeting
Tonight Club. ps(;lc 62 will meet 

In Ye<>mans Hell with-Cub Master 
Joseph Lusky. Parents, den 
mothers and boys who would like 
to belon; to the Cub* are urged to 
attend this important meeting act 
for 7:30 p. m.

Saata Clau* 1* Early 
Santa Oaua made a premature 

atop S t Columbia Green Friday and 
paaed out lollipop* to eeversl chil
dren before continuing on hia way 
in the' truck parrying his geyly 
colored honie. He wee headed In 
the general direction of Willlman- 
tic.

Mrs, Holbrook la Leader 
The local Girl Scout troop will 

have as their leader for this sea
son, Mrs. Laurens Holbrook, Jr. 
The troop has' been inactive be
cause of a lack of leaders. Meet
ings will be held on Wednesday 
from 6:30 to 8 p. m. and ■I*''! 
this week.

This will be the first time the 
meetings will be held at night but 
are being tried as they are more 
convenient for the leaders. Parents 
arc asked to cooperate by ehi 
the responeibtlity of transporil 
Bcouta to and from meeting. 
Wilbur Fletcher, Mrs. Burton Ives 
and Mrs. Henry H. Ram will be 
•alstant leaden.

ThaakegIt'Ing Dance Held 
The eighth grade of .. Horace W. 

Porter School held a Thi^tkeglving 
Dance in the activity room of the 
school Wednesday. Mrs. Lucille 
Richmond, former elementary su- 
pervlaor In this area, waa guest.

Members of the Board of Educa
tion and Gaerge Graff, euperintend- 
•nt of rural achoola In this area 
also attended. CSieperoneeof the 
dance were George Petroe, eighth 
grade teach k.', end other membera 
of the teaching staff.

Personal Meatio*
Mrs. Jerry Shine has returned 

to her home on U, 8. Route 6 from, 
Windham Ck>mmurgy Memorial' 
Hoal^tal where ah« underwent a 
majot operation.

Mr. and Mrs. George WhMord 
Spent 'Thanksgiving In Wales, 
Mass., at Die home of Mr; and 
Mrs. CTiarlea Gore.

Richard Smedley, a student at 
Pennsylvania State C>>Ilegc spent 
the Thanksgiving recess at the 
home'of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Smedley on Whitney road.

A daughter was recently born 
to Mrs. A. Leonard King of 
Ssegda road at Windham (Commun
ity Memorial Hospital. The couple 
has three eons.

Manrheetor Evening Herald Co- 
lumM* (xirreepondent, Mrs. Frank 
Marehlas; telephone WUIImaatlc 
3-M66.

"Get Tha Best Fpr Uss" 
LUSTER-SHEEitI ORY aEAMHR

CLEANER, SOFTER C L O T I^ ,  BRIGHTER OOLOAB 
NO ODORS, NO SHlUNKAGE

FOR PICKUP CALL 8-8MS

FRIENDLY CLERNERŜ JNC.
19% DISCOUNT AT  THESE CASH and CARRY S IM B R  

IS MAPLE ST,— 147 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WB8V

Mor* Comfort WMriii9
FALSE TEETH

Harp U a plMiaanl war tobverrome 
1ooa« platf dit<N)mfort. FA8TEKTH. an 
Improved powder, iiprinkled on upper 
and lower pUten holdf them firmer eo 
that they feel more, comfortable. Ko

f'lummv. fooev, panty tauter or feellnf. 
I't alkaline tnon-acid). Doea not »our. 
Check* “plate indor'' fdenture breath). 

Get FA8TBETH today at any drug 
•tore.

IIILIDM P. Y f f lR  ROUND DIB CONOiI ' - ' ’ N-

COMPLETE PRIVACY
The qnlsh Funeral Home is thmightAdlF 
planned. Spnclona rooms provide privaejr. .

Fur\«ral 
Homfi

wnilam P. 
QuUh 
John 

Tierney 
Raymond 
T. qnish

225 MMN SI

the church school and its donations meals this week will include the

PRINTED PROOF
GAUDEFS electranle Watch- 
Maater prints a reeeed-of your 
watch’s aecuraey. You get this 
additional proteetten plus a I

Star gusraatee only at GAU- 
E fS .

Free Watch laepectton

•O f MAIN ST.
open 9 A. M. to 9 V  M.

WHAT’S 
THE MATTER

WITH YOUR HOME?
' - -j-

s :\ ....

I

That Great Eastern 

Construction Co. Can’t Cure!

-

t o v d iM f  
« ■  w k itM v — 

your
coM wov*

SAVE!

(1.) Roof Leaks?
We can rdaeedy this for you by Inetalllng a beauH- 
fnl, flre-realSfant roof beaitag any of IhoM famona

Johi
aee; FUnt^^b 
las-MaavllleX

Barrett Bird

(4.) House Needs 
Painting?

regularly 15.00

(2.) Cracked Plaster 
Walls or Ceilings?

We can*reneedy this esudlUeta by InatalHag Nu« 
Wood TUea f o r ' permanent beabty and stytihg toe

* ' wall* and eeUlaga In bemie, o f f ic e ^  public building,

(̂3.) Tireî <>f Chan^ng 
. Storm Windows? .

\ Our triple-track eMnblaaUon nhimlnnm storm 
dows h^p keep heat la —  cold ant. No mare up- 
and-down ladders, etorlng and palating. Onr storm 

X windows raMavs yen of this headache forever.

Let us redealgn the outer part at year 
home with permanent aldewallB an you 
need never pnint ngsln. Ihay Insnlat* 
and bea9tl<F—nil In ene operaMan. 
Choose anyone of the fellawtagt

• COLOR GRAINED 
-SIDEWALLS
• MRD AND FUNT-KOn 

INSUUTED SIDINGS

• ALUMINUM CLAFROARDS 
IN COLOR

• RE-STAINED CEDAR 
SHINGUS

] ■

cold wave \
iadHdM haircut, thymp—. h 

styNMd settiof
a

sp«cW to Doc. 15

coH s,

You'll look your lovoljest all winfar long witfi a luxurious 
 ̂ Bai-Tona cold wava stylad by ona of our axpariancod

baaufieians! Now is tha tima to gat this famous cold wavo 
parmanant at this monay-saving prica! It's so naturaMeoking 

aasy to managa, a parfact wava for any occasioni

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL! 
NO DOWN PAYMEKT REQUIRED

f

Salon

V  insuLfmon ,
^  S t O R M  W in D !0 «MS 

R O O F t n e
HUNDREDS OF COMPLETELY 

SATl^FHb CUSTOMERS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
MANCHESTER OWNERSHIP— ALIERT UlfDSAY. Prop.

T E L E P H O N E  8271
n S  MAIN ST.. M ANCHESm TO . i f  SI

Lst. ’; 'r

J ■'

I
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tOOi^RVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

VV. L —

I - I - 52.

Eu n n y  b u s in e s s BY HERSHBERGER
' ' 2

jf-i'. 'y  ’z -

S P E C IA L ' , .
iD R C iiA M iaT  t u n o N y '

r : :  s a l e i - ^

'  'y  . ^  y  y  y . ' '■j.' y  y  y  ^^'.y y   ̂ .

y

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R  WILLIAMS

OH. 1 SEE, VOU'BE 
eOlIsT AROUMI? •TRVIM’ 
TO COAX TH’ MOTHERS 
TO LET TH’ RIPS OUT 
TO PLAM RXJTBALL 
AN' T W  WAtMT TO 
LOOK CLEAN CUT 
AN' ©ENTLE-- 

HAH I  ‘

?7 VEH. BUT L'M 
HAVIN’ TROUBLE 
WITH THIS CUV- 
HOW DO they mare

THE ‘BUDEPRINTS

n -tJ .P W L L 1AM5

“That WM a good hunch you had—they really attract 
attantion!"

MAJOR HOOPLEOUR BOARDING HOUSE with

l'V6 SOT AN 
IDEA HOW V©Uj 
CAN RAlb 
THAT OWLS’
ROOST PAiN- 
U i M f ,
-«• REHEARSE: 

THOEE RU6SEO
c h a r a c t e r s
FAKE A  HJSH- 
POWEREO, SCHOLARLY 
MEETING. ANDTAkE- 
THE '  '  "
AlONSTO

E6AD,Tv>JlS66,'iOO’^B GOT IT.' —  WE'LU:
, HAVE THEM READING SMAKE6P6ARE. 

DISCUSSING eiNSTEIPl AND SlPPlNS ^  
TEAZ —  UM/eUTTHE A\AN 
ABLE TD DIRECT THAT 6CENE 
OUGHT TO BE n a m e d  
COACH OF THE /  .
VEAR— HEH-MEHf

Ca r n i v a l BY DICK TURNER

T. M. u c fM. ea. 
Cipr. HM fcy mh U r ^  tet.

*Tm oxpactlng my wifa to drop in. Miaa Muleh! Maybo 
you'd hattar unerou ytfur laga and eroat your fingara!”

SIDE GLANCES

THE£H0NY_0F^Jj4g]^^^

AI.» EY OOPS
r

It’s A Gnesa BY V. T. H A M U N

■VOU ODrrr TELL 
ALLEY WHERE >OU 
WERE SENCHNS 

HIM?

■ r

MYSTARar
CCXJLO THIS ( I OONT KNOW, 
HAVE ANY V OOOLA, BUT 
E FT E C T O N ^ IT.MIGHTf j 
WHERE ALLEY'

WENT?

CHRIS WELKIN, Pianeteet CkMiing In BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

BY GALBRAITH

■- -h  y x T - .

Sense and iense
Surprise Ewings 

Oh Anniversary

•* I __
Firemen , Pour Water Into Store

Tommy — My father aure telU 
paopla where to ret off!

Billy — Tea? What does he do? 
Tommy — Drlvea a hue.

An Indian ia a bundle of blankets 
with a htad at one end.

Still it's not much fun to save 
all your life for a round-the-krorld 
crulaei and then discover everybody 
else on the boat is a alog:an contest 
winner.

Businese Outlook; "Mines looky 
Ina up,” said the Mtronomer: 
"Minea aolng up in smoke,”  As
serted the clKsrette counter ^irl. 
"Oh. Just sew, sew,"I sigh^ 'the 
tailor. "Down In the inoutlL” con
fessed the dentist. " I t  ha/ iU ups 
and downs',’!, axplainejd tha elevator 
operator. "Growing," cMceded the 
farmer. "Light.” nod^d the elec
trician. "Looking better,’ ’ affirmed 
the oculiat. And, u  for this Joke- 
amlth, it’s "all write,”

Some people take a strange view 
of things. The trouble is they pute 
them in albums and maks you look 
at them. ,

A  king’s J ^ e r  punned inces
santly ̂ uhtll the king in despera
tion, condeihheA him to be hanged. 
However, whtti the executioners 
had taken tnAJester to the gallows, 
the king, tb ln ^ g  that after all a 
good Jester w a s '^ t  easy to find, 
relented.' and aent a messenger 
post h fits with a royal pardon.

Arriving at the ganbws Just In 
tlmei where the Jester s t<^  with 
the rope already about htA neck, 
Ure messenger read the kingA de- 
:ree, to the effect that the Jm ^  

would be pardoned if he wouh 
promise never to make ahdther^ 
pun. The Jester could not resist ̂ he 
temptation of the (opportunity, 
however, for he cacKlM out:

"No noose Is good hews.”
And they hanged him. , /

Polished brass will pass upon 
more people than rough gold. — 
Chesterfield.

Ralph So you didn't like my 
Jokes.

Ruth — "No, they were terrible. 
Ralph — Oh, I don’t know about 

that — I threw a bunch of them 
In the furnace and the fire roared.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

r
In  t h f  K it c h e n

“ I Answer to Prevlout Pu «lt

HORIZONTAL

y

__ r  a ie jA  e. he M
wSSSSSLmSStSLm

"Thanks for tha parking tickat! And^iow dM you anjoy 
that homtrnada soup I sent over whan-you had tfia fhiT"

1 Cooking vessel 
4 Kitchen stove 

part
8 Mother hst to 

—  meals 
' 12 Constellation
13 Rant
14 Irritate
15 Short sleep
16 Curses
18 Precipitated 

froxen rain

26 Girl's name
27 Used in sink

8 Weather
indicator 

8 Eluded .
7 Seine
8 Preparatory 

schools (ab.)
8 Kind of bean

10 Wlng'Shapcd
11 Bird's home 
17 Used to pound

nails in the 
kitchen 

19 Weird

2? I S X ‘.;;i.lde«Sm M l'e^w ith  
• breektr-t

24 Persian prince
26 Kind of cheese”  Simple
27 Indistinct 
30 Cordial 
32 Kind of sheep 
34 Salutes 
as Ekpunger
36 Assent
37 Binds 
89 At that time
40 Regretted
41 Chop
42 Coll of yam 
49 Place alone 
48 Official

examiner 
81 Marble 
S3 Unaspirated 
S3 Extcmltics 
SIPiM e out 
S9 Ogle 
58 Gaelic 
87 Legal matters

VRRTICAL 
1 Kitchen 

necessities
3 Spoken 
8 Meaturins

devices
4 Declaim

1 a
A □
m. J a
A a

a
□ E l
r r n
□ □
■”1 1=
□

r O
□ □ o □ 5.
n 1 nEiCS N

28 Arrow poison 41 Steed
29 Breakfast timci2Part of kitch-

<poct.)
31 Put in 

harmony 
33 Badgerlike 

animal
38 Newspaper 

executive 
40 More mature

window
43 Leg joint
44 Domestic slave
46 Male children
47 Grasp
48 Female sheep 

(pl.)
50 Third letter

1 T“ n i r " 1 6 10 w

a - A •H
S“ i 17 «

S” If' zo
5”

m
s 8

jT* S"
M

n a I T

IT r I d
W f I d
5T

M
h i

1
11

w d % N7 si

* Si

d !!

1
li Sf

1

C M W lL O m *
WBUCML.WEVE 
GOT TROUBLE AT 
TNEHHflMKCH

Alarm s
ilR£'^OUNOEP̂
A^ AMAIZA 
P4RT&nt«T 
A GUARD AT 
THE GATE OF 
THE PE‘5EA«:m 

CENTER,..

m aam , o z i i l
fuze!

***

IXH M. .glWW.W,

PRISCILLA’S POP Gentle Reminder

TO HELP NOU 
WITH THE 
D 1?>HES;

a

1 i

, MV,>40W 
[THE ^IM E 

FLIE S !

WHAT DO 
veXJ MEAN...' 
/VOtV THE 

TIME

n r

BY AL VERMEER
1

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES That’s That BY EDGAR MARTIN
out HOte cm  \ COHPITE MURH {i\0 CHSCVf 
MCMtCfS dfMitUoTOMrGWL HAffil 
MOWtV AOCiAL V06VTX04S -  V 
HNdfi

lAXtXK VK.VS
tWEM 60 OOT 
MATVi HUM. 
CfCWW’.'W tC ll 
A  CVAMCK

n*.

1  tHiWel V

WW.LI

f W. AdEfiCEScL

CAPTAIN EASY Surprise F o r You BY LESLIE TURNER

HEKE'5 O W E ^ F ^ ^ B  
TH-CKOOKG EAGV MB 
MUSTA KWOOCED ■* "  
OUT—  GO$H, TH’  ̂
OTHERS ARE TVIU’ J 

HIM UP 1

a

NOW 
RE< 
RU1 
CARE ARROGANT/ 

AMKRICMJl

HE KNEW THE«e Y  WHO TOLD YOU 
RUBIER WERE FAL5E( «AV NAME,
AWP THAT YOU WEREV PIG f / u *  UAp

M0«ttie$9
‘ It

HIM, PRI8

VIC FLINT N ice W ork BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

eXAf/, AIV «aM?/WHATS/PL»srrV. MY LFR IS 
dN XOJt AXNOf SJ naNfiEK^ASR.

PLNT. X HAHT ffiCO' 
TBCnON/

WHCH OFFICE 
nOVOUFiduRS 
kC was LOOK- „  
W6 FOK,FLAae?

PRGTgcnMOAAVUFi KVM H tjt^pner,  % 
A V «YR  A U T O S  MONSOLPmCS/J 
R»Ki#A4ir.RJWnPUl sSiaaeM/—«—  
tU lW Y M X iV S ^ ,  rHArl8 ANICS 

 ̂ >j»AUTrUI H  TART, pu r 7SU. 
SOMSTHNOrlD 
P W N  WTTH.

^  to MA ks, T.

MICKEY FINN

iSftAPffiuvwr 
0WR1D8M0KMUE 
1D1MUKM1.J0NM 
M UP-ipriw nn 
WNcunffifurovER 
nCREIOtOHg.'

Wrong Again! BY LANK LEONARD

nauNesssns
ORVSSWtoMl
UMCRAMNi^ /
m im m s K T
ARMVMUOK

o t w H i n
ocmmbobt!
iw n iM r
308888^

•OtMMRf

tM iP o ir rK su x  
/FlOMKlllSMeit 
, JUSTMTUDWCEPID 
NBt,mUtlAU-8l «  
nnrTawE08A
IKONPmOMNTf

u rn , MM 
-iwATisrr 
THAT YOU HAVE 
ON

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDm

etoers 4V TUP CM4VO£t/IBe ^  GOC^Ouk/MC A/S SfVeCM, /S A40*Y
/tec>T7fJ6 eoGut AULM Poes

BY M. C. BLOSSER

V ' HE'S 
WISE 

•RJ out 
Tinoc.
’ AU. i
aioMT,'

1 fiKn-iNN-
lASuucncM 

OF-

WAIT A MINUTB! 
WHAT HAAE WAS 
IT w hen  WB SBT 
THE CLOCK LAST 

NIGHT?

A bout 
•ftMT—  
HOLY ,stectoe! trieusr 

m / to o H c
OFF AFTER
LEFT— AT

- • -  M a s ,  BELLS .BELLSi
<•— -t h a  -----------LNR.'iOU.

rHI'SA.A’n.’YSeTER.' VUANTA BOV 
AN UMgRRCLAf

THANK YOU, 
NO, dUV’NORj

BUGSB1

s

M ' l U e  juH ious.
)  60  POINTS-  

^ T H t -------

r  -

JUBT TAKU 
HWLI«K I H E TILL 

I RAIN

Tu’. AeaoiPiTA,TlON

R-l

Mr. and Mrs. William Ewing of 
Concord n W w ere  tendered'a sur
prise party at their home Satur
day eyaning by a group of 25 rela-, 
tivef and close friends. The ocei^ 
sioii wss their tenth wedding anni
versary. They 'were presented with 
a maple coffee table and other gifte 
appropriate to*a wooden wedding.

An amusement feature of the 
evening was a mock wedding cere
mony. The remainder of the time 
wss spent with card games. A 
buffet style supper wss served and 
the anniversary cake wss made 
by Mrs. Charles Monaghkn of Tal- 
cottvllle.

Mr. Ewing and the former Miss 
Dorothy Aspinw-all were married 

.on Nov. 27, 1942. in the North 
(ethodlst Church by the Rev. Earl 

ison, who was pastor at that 
T^ey have one son, Wil

liam '

■ , " i

t  Town

.

Xlembers of • Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge are reminded of the meet
ing tonight at 7:30 in Odd Fellows 
Hall. Second nominations for 1953 
officers will be held, M*"*. Hannah 
Williams and Miss Pauline Beebe 
are jn charge of the entertainment, 
and refreshments will be served by 
Xfrs. Virginia Keeney and Mrs. 
Beatrice Manning. Members who 
ordered Chrlstmks cards may pick 
thenrup at this meeting.

■ Henry Rehse of 164 St. John 
•treet recently observed his zoth 
anniversary with the United Air
craft Corporation.

T h e  Chamlnade Club wdll meet 
at 8 o'clock tonight In the Federa- 
tibn Room of Center Church. Gifts 
for the grab-bag should be brought 
to this meeting.

The Holy AngelaOlothers Circle' 
will meet Wednesday at 8 .p. m- 
with Mrs. Enrico Reale of 11 Bon
ner road.

Members o f the American l e 
gion Auxiliary are requested to 
bring their coupons to the meeting 
this evening In the Legion home.

,Thomas Prior, son of Mr. and 
Sirs. James Prior of 183 Wads
worth street, Is attending the 
ROTC convention in Los Angeles, 
calif., as a delegate from the 
University of Connecticut. He left 
by plane from Boston.

Manchester Grange will seat It.s 
1953 officers al a public installa
tion Wednesday night at 8:30 In 
Orange Hall. A social time will fol
low, with refreshments served by 
liTrs. Roy Warren and her commit
tee.

■ Lt. and Mrs. Robert A. Kanak 
left last night for their home in 
Woodbury. N. J., after a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
K f l f l R ^ l s r  Totter strtet. Lieu
tenant Kanak, who ia at the Phila
delphia Naval Base, has been given 
command of a patrol craft. A 
graduate of St. James' School. 
Manchester High School and Yale 
University, he served in World War 
I I  And was recalled to the service.

Regina D’lta ’ la Society will hold 
Its monthly meeting this evening 
at 7:30 St the Italisn-Amerit’aft" 
Club. Election of officers for the 
year 1953 will take place during 
the business session. Arnold Pa
gan! will serve a nipper, and the 
members are asked to bring gifts 
for the grab-bag.

The Dorcas Society of Emanuel 
Dutheran Church will gather in 
the veatry at 6:30 Wednesday eve 
nlng for a potluck supper. Each 
one attending is aaked to furnish' 
A gift for the grab-bag. Mrs. Lob- 
raihe Berggren and Mra. Miriam 
Carlson, co-chalrmeh, will have on 
their CO—"I'ttce the following: 
Mrt. Elaine Case, Mrs. Alffta 
Casperiu . , .i l a uustafson, 
Mrs. Helen Anderson and Mrs. 
Gloria Benson.

Mrs. H. A. MacArdle and Miw. 
John J; Alllsop. with member.  ̂ of 
their committee will meet tonight 
at Mrs. MacArdle's home. 224 Por
te r , street, to complete arrange
ments for the Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus Yule card party tomor
row at 8 p. m. In HolU*ttr school 
auditorium. Members who can 
conveniently do »  ere reminded to 
briag card tables. Mrs. 'f. K. Bye 
will nave the Christmas wrapping 
paper available. Proceeds of the 
■ale of the paper and proffts bf the 
card party wiH be turned into the 
scholarship fund. ; ^ ,

The Child Btud y -group, of the 
PTA  will meet tomorrow 

evening from 7:30’ to 9:00 o clock 
In the baaement of the Mary 

'Cheney Ltbm y .  ^

m a p b ^w a b  o n  t a x e s

H ear F ire A larmy 
U naware B u ild in g Ablaze

While-three companies* of 
SMFD rushed to the sesnS of >  
fire in the Tinker Building at Blreh 
and Main streets Saturday night, 
two women, occupants of t,hlrd 
floor apartments in the building, 
hearing the alarm sound, went to 
the poof to see If they could locate 
the Are. !

'disc and in carrying more from the 
I room, prevented further loas. The 

lerch.andise is adequately' Insured, 
. said.

le fire of .undetermined origin 
was ojacovered by John Melesko 
of 69, summer street, who saw I 
flames leaping p.ist a window on 

I the Birch w<:eet aide of Csrroira 
* ' « * • »

firemen below ^  hiiildinc Smoke from theTjre spread into
the Are was in «,if«?of the ofRcc® ^  t*!® secohd floor and

A -

,bcth cfarlson were led from the 
, roof to safety by police.1  Patrolman Joseph Sardella, off- 
I duty, carried 2-year-Trtd Bruce Col- 
ilins down the Are escape at the 
; rear of the building. He and Pa- 
' trolman Roland Miller assisted the 
I women. Cause of the blime was not 
! determined.

Thev were the only occupants 
of the'Building at the time, 

i  B:irnt Hhelvlng
1 Laying about 1,400 feet of ho;ie 
from nearby hydrants, men of 
Companies 2, 3. sad 4 o f the South 
Manchester Fire Deparlmeiit, 
poured gallons of water through 
side windows and on the flames 
which destroyed two sections of 
shelves and a section of counler 
in Cart-oirs store "on the ground

^Tfre figtera also broke Ihto the 
store from the front and played 
water on the flames.

Flame damage was restricted to 
the store, but water seeped 
through the floor to the cellar 
storeroom of the F. T. Bllsh Hard
ware Co. causing severe damage,

saturaay nigni. uciore me waier koockbu uuwu me according to R. E. Seaman, store
could be .seen leaping past the window 4n . the photo and another win- ! jnanager. 
dow to the west of it, both on the Birch strert side. The wrlndows geamar 
were Just above the damaged area of the store. Smoke front! the fire 
seeped Into the offices on the second floor and.the apartments on the 
third floor of the brick structure.

... ;*a.d i «. L ».
Forcing gallons of water through a window above the area rf 

the blase, firemen of the South Manchester Fire Department .brought 
under control a fire at Carroll’s atom at Birch arid Main rtreets 
Saturday night. Before the water knocked down the blasp. flames

Seaman said the action of fire' 
men in covering soma merchaO'

F la m e  D am a jK P  a t  G i r r o i r «

floor. X
Several Offices

The building, owned by Glenhpy- 
Seaman,' Inc., also houses Gleh^ 
ney;s clothing store and the Bllsh 
hardware. Neither suffered dam
age.

Offices affected were those of 
Local 63, TXVUA-CIO, the John L. 
Jenriey Insurance Co.,' Attorney's 
John J. O'Connor, and W. David 
Keith, and Dr. C. W. Strant'a 
denial offices.

Tha third floor apartments are 
occupied b>' Mrs. Sarah Wlllev, 
Robert Collins, Mrs. Stella Bonlnn, 
Miss Beatrice Jewel, E. I. Mcln- 
tcsli, the Collins and Mrs. Carlson.

Police set up Are lines along the 
north side of Birch street and 
the west side of Main to keep back 
the crowds of Saturday shoppers 
who crowded the area.

I^rth-faound t:-afflc was rerouted 
along Park street for a short time.

Krai'Collins, and her son, Biaicc, 
spent the night with Mrs. Collins’ 
siate;*, Mrs. James Macri of 83 
Congress street.

Apartments, offices, and stores, 1 
e.xcept CaiToU's, were reoceupied. 
today. /  J

It was. reported that appraisers 
were Acjieduled to inspect the dam
age at (Arroll’s . todsy. Owner of 
the buslriesa ia/Nat Cramer- of 
Hartford. /

Sale of (Cookbook 
Plaiiiietl by Y^^CA
A cookbook, ’ ‘From County 

Kitchens. VolUms II.’* put out by 
the Hartford County YWCA, will 
be on sale this week at the J. W. 
Hale' Departmerit Store, from 10 
a. m. to * p. m., on Thursday and 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. on Satur
day. ' . ’

'Hie procceda from the sale of 
the cookbook, which contains fa
vorite recipea of members and 
frlenda, will be used for further
ing the program o f , the County 
YWCA. The book la designed to 
be a boon to the housewife during 
this holiday season.

The cookbook will be mailed to 
anyone- wishing It at a slight 
mailing charge.-Those wishing to 
hove it sent by mall may conUrt 
-either Mra. Adam Rbridta, IS Ply- 

iputh lane, or Mrs. W. J. Dobson, 
lenry street

SPECIALIZrNG IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
/  REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNES77A. RITCHIE \
1.5 LIBERTY ST. /  TEL. 8172. MANCHESTER

N NOTHANKH
XVaterbriry, Dec. l-»iAri—Satur

day night >^xander Drapatln, 57, 
a mill worketv picked up aT>P*>' 
bag containing »?.000 on aCentral
street comer. He'tumed It over to] 
Wsterbury police Wlm lenmed It j 
had been lost by a roan,^tonnected 
with the credit union o/ a local 
manufacturer. Today the'^ellow 
who- lost the money. Identlfleikand 
claimed It at police headquart^.! 
vlthout even a, word o  ̂ thanks to 
Drapatlny said the police.

Montana Stelon i-'lrgles
Lewistow-n, ?lont.—(/P>—Water* 

melon growers In Georgia needn’t 
I w-orry about competition from 
Montana.

Lyal Viers spent the summer 
Carefully cultivating a watermelon 
plant'. 'Die first frost of the fall 
froze hia melon Just when it got 
aa big as a good-sized oranre.

iUL.
* • 1>4 Iffilll i'.. »lO.

Dama.R'o from flames was confbied to ;thii aeotion ot Carroll a. Jo.seph Barrett of the SMFD sui- 
vevs the wreckaire of two shelf rections and a portion of the counter wh î-e cosmetics and'^notlons iiad 
been kept. Firemen awept water And tWlris. Including broken bottle.s, from the store after they douasd 
the blaze with water from the Window in the top center of the picture. Water seeped throug.i the 
floor to the atortroom of F. T, BUsh Hardware in the cellar below from where firemen pumped it out 
lb the street. , . ^ -

Worii Seems Easier 
When You're Chewinjt 
W illy ’s Spearmnit

People who work 
at a hard, steady 
pace rtnd ihat dhew- 
ing on a smooth 
piece of delicious 
W rigley’s Spear
mint Gum is a real 
help on the job..' ,
■Iliis pleasant chew- : 
ing helps keep the month moist,
-tension and seems to make yqjjr work . 
go faster, smoother and easier. Kemem- | 
her, too. you can chew W ngleys 

'Spearmint w  long as you want with 
both hands wee for working.

- - Wrigley’s Spearmint Gum is a real  ̂
valuffi' tacause vou get five refreshing, 
long-lasfmg sticks »  the package at 
vcr>- little cost. To be sure of getting the 
orisiri.-il Wriglej’s Spearmint Gum— 
with that famous real spearmint flavor 
tliat has beqn a favorite in New Eng
land for generations—look for the green 
spear on the package.

W hy T h o u za iid *  o f  O o c to ro  
p r t t o r ib o  p lo M o n t  t a t t in g

m m m -

m e u m
CAU8IO BY COLDS

rasTUMiN acta « f  once to 
coughs, raspy tlwoat “ J 
ness—when caused by colds. It
Increases natural secretions In the
Sroat and bron^lM tubw to Ijelft 
loosen thick. aUcky phlegm and 
make It easier to raise. • _

rtsTUSsm isfc/e and mfgh/liejfec- 
tlre for both old and young. Pleas
ant tasting and Inexpensive.

Septic Tanks Cleaned
y ' C t U  Monehosfor's S e w o ra ^  S pocM istt

SAVE t w o  W A Y S :
(1) LOW PRICE . . . the most modem equlpmwit aad

rhlnery In Connectlcdt makes possible a BETTER JOB St ft 
LOWER PRICE. , - ___ .

(2) VOUR JOB IS ENGINEERED . . .  all septte tanka, Diftift- 
age and sewer lines are Installed under the watehffti ■ftgftf 
\-lslon of n, Drainage Engineer. RESULT: You ftre protMtai 
against rostiv blunders . . .  A BIO SAVING. An engineetad Jaft 
gtvea yop LASTING AND  SATISFACTORT RESDLT8.

l i e  Safe! . . . B e  Sure!
^ -------------- - C A U L ----------------

IE M cK in n e y  b r o s :
SeWERABE DISPOSAL OOMPANY

D R M H M I — 4  S Z W e ilA M  IN M N it t S  
130*132 Rm H S tTM t, Mowchasfar— Tal. B 30t

.. \

MACRI QIL CO.
R a n g *  a n d  F im I OH  

24  H O U R  S E R V IC E  

M H E R  T R U C K S  

B U R N E R  S E R V IC E

'UTEU MANOHBSTKIL"

4523

U lyss^ Lupien Is E lected  
City M anager in L otrell

Ulysses J. Luplcn, 64, of Chelma-'yJ. Lupien, 
ford, Mass., a former resident of ' " "
this town, today began his duUe.s 
ns city manager of Itowell, Mass.
Lupien was elected to the $18,000 
post at a special session of the 
Lowell C ity. Council S a t u r d a y  
afternooij. H « administered
the oath by Cl\y Clerk William H- 
Sulllvan Immediately following hl̂ - 
appointment and assumed, his du
ties this morning, succeeding Johh 
J. Flannery, who announced hlr 
resicrnatlon because*, o f falling 
beslth. , Flannery held the post fo 
nine years.

Lupien was director of industrial 
relations and employment man
agement at Chenev Brothers from 
1920 ̂ '^19132. He then went to the 
Briclflc Mills In Lawrence In a 
similar capacity and^became dlree-', 
tor of Civil Service for ^fassitchu- 
setts in 1939. He returned to Paci
fic Mills In 194A and In 1947 as

Jf.,, more familiarly' 
known as Tony, is an outstanding 
baseball player and played with 
the Boston Red .Sox, Chicago White 
Sox, Philadelphia Phillies and in 
the Pacific Coast League. He is 
now ba.sketball coach at Middle- 
b'ury College and Is a gredliate of 
Harvard. 'Theodtise A. la as.aoclated 
with Bethlehetn Steel In Maryland 
and Albert A. re.-'des near his fath
er in Chelmsford.

Lunien's election came on the 
10 th ballot, and he was one of three 
men must, prominentlv mentioned 
for th 'e '^ s t The vote was 5 to 4.

KiiofIa8 End Visit 
Of 2 Weeks Here

Hartford, Dec. 1 -W - -T h e  Con
necticut Bankers Association 'toys 
It haa plane for a drive aimed at 
getting three little known and 
largely Ignored tax laws wiped off 
•IfttR iRW book*. The t ^ e i  whijn 
the MMOcUtlon will try to get the 
1958 ’ aUte leglalature to wipe out, 
ara the tax on intangible property, 
the estate penalty tax. and the ^  
called four-miU tax. The agaocia- 
tion aaya all Utree are related tax- 
aa and amounted to only one- 
fourUi of one per c t ^  of all aUt« 
and town tax collection# during 
tha last fiscal year. '  / '

c o N o rn u N  s e r io u s

tiens consultant
Bern in Weyland. Mass., he at

tended Harvard School of engineer
ing and was graduated lit 1906. Hr 
Is the father of four aoiui. all of 
whom were educated here. Frank 
U. is proprietor of the Colonial 
Woolen Shop on Center street,and 
resides at 21 Sunset street. Ulysses

HartforiJL Dec. 1—lA*l—Samuel 
Flaher, ^  o< .SinMkiiO’- was In 
serious con Jit ion at Mt. Sinai Hos
pital here today -with injuries 
Bloomfield police said he received- 
when ft-butldozer toppled on him 
and pinned him to the ground.

Lt. and Mrs. Earl W. Knofla, 
whq have beeh'speeding two weeks 
in the East, left today for Wiscon
sin where he Is stationed cn tha 
PCE 902. Their home is at Wauwa
tosa, Wis. While here he had the 
opportunity to Join, a hunting par
ty in New Hanipshii-e with friendsT 

Nov. 11 marked the «econd an
niversary of hl.s marriage to Sliss 
Marion M. McGuire of this town, 
and the cotton anniversary was 
celebrated Saturday evening bw-tf 
group of relatives and friends. TTie 
party ■'book place at the home of 
Lieutenant Knofla’s father William 
A. Knofla of Henry' street, and the 
young couple received a lace table 
cloth with napkins and other ap 
propriate gifts.

jic stills in A.û .3- niiu ill *w«., Bloomfield Chief of Police Herbert 
sumed the role o f Industrial reja-MD. Beman said Fisher was asalat-____ ___ a i 1.__-aiii-AitlMM 98.A

Personal Notices
C ard  , o f  Thanks

Ifn. Jamt* H. and
KllXRl t̂h R* Carerly wlik to tbtnk Ih  ̂
foUowthff Tor th* »cU of 
trmpothy shown thorn jn
S?iKe»ent. «belr husban̂ ^
aad brother. Jgnee^H. R?l^on. Men-
Danghtere of Liberty No, IT and No. 

.iJI^IjOLI. MemorM Temple No. S3. 
MtUen flletere. tinned Baeeoon iU- 
M ^ o n .  Msseheiter Coon and Fox 

Field Trial
^nnhlnarton toctnl Cltlh, RMtwaahlaaten aocmi wiun, felttjr^  
trlencji and Belghbore Wpo loered toelr

Mra. James H. Rolstoa. - 
Mra. Xllxabcth ft. CareHr.

Ing Joset^ Taquin in -grading the 
groundx aroimj .Taquin's home in 
Bloomfield When the bulldozer fell 
on hiiri as he was driving it up to 
a truck platform. Fisher was pin
ned by the right hip and was dug 
but by Taquin. A  hokpital’ spokes
man said Fisher might ,ttaYe In
ternal'injuries.

AF-tie

CHRISTMAS
FAIR

THURSDAY. < DEC. 4
2 P. M.

M A S O N IC  TEMPLE
TEMPLE CHAPTER, O.K.S.

FO ODS
G IFT G O O D S  GALORE  

A fternoon Tim i 
CAFETERIA SUPPER

.5-7 P. M.- »
•Tiiice, Meat Ismf, Scalloped 
Potatoes, Coleslaw, Rolls, Cof

fee, Ice fYeam.
Adults 99c—Children to 12, 75c 

Reservations Close Monday 
,X'*'Rhone A548 or 5598

Come Sleet! 
Come Snow!

W e > e  b n  t h e  G o !
B ad  w eather can’t atop us. W h atever the weather, 

our d rivers  are  on the Job. Autom atic de liveries  are 
^m ade prom ptly and w ith  m etered accuracy. N o  B e "*  

* to  stay  home "w a lt in *  fo r  'the oil man.’' '

O u r courteous delivery men a re  trained to protect 

your property  against apillagC and dam age.

C all 2-4595 today. Spend the rest o f  the winter til
com fort. /

. Convenient B udget P lan

THE

BANTLY OIL CO.
INCORPORAnSD

M A N C H E jS m

GFNERAI MOTORS

OELCfl-HEAI
3.13 M A IN  S T R E E T

I

'M A N C H E S T E R  G A R D E N  C L U B

CHRISTMAS 
DECORATION SALE

'raURSDAY, DEO. «•
t M  to 8:00 P. M.

CENTER GHURCH HOUSE
W REAH IS , HPRAYR. c o n e s , t a b l e  aaO MA N T E L  

ARRANGEMENTS. IN D IV ID U A IX T  NTTLED  
BT MEMBERS

C O M i "  O N E ! C O M E  A LL l.
T m  W n  l a  S o rv o d

■ k 7 .

FRIGIDAIRE
Airtomatk

^ W a s l i N
■ $ 1 0  Down  

Caah Price 1299.78
Rwra'i norouah tcrubbing of doSiM 
wMi Uva-Wetsr Adlan. OaOiai ara 
•wfeimar̂ ari hi uratw oN Aa Mma, wM 
rolHna curranh af hot, M fy  ,wb|w 
fable throuah thais. Two ImidiWfOlac, . 
Uva-Water rbftas float <HI dirt away.

' I S S S ’ ^ S ' — .washing Hma
* ^ T * * * * * * * ^ » - * » ,

CftHM-iftl.
Sea ft Bawiftwi tTfttiftii I

KEMP'S
SALES ood SERVICE

JNOORPOtATED
763 MAIN ST. 

TEL. 5689
. ■ '>4

Plan A Room 
With Red Wood Paneling

Red wood w alls  in lib ra ry , den, o r bedroom, provide  
ft rich background fo r  drapes, furn iture, p ietnref aad 
floor 'cove rin g .

‘ T h e  fine texture o f this b row U sK  red wood I f  « •  
trem ely durab le , and keeps its beau ty 'ove r the y ea fK

'■ O u r red wood panels come in 6 ", 8”  and 10" w M th i.

W e ’ll help you plait a  single ^room, o r  your w h ^  
house. And  w e’ll recommend a reliable-ftflan to do th *  
inatallation.

B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R F U E L J

3 S t N. MAIN ST. MANCHtSTEM <

A d v e r t i M  in  T h e  H e r a ld — I t

-------- ------------ ----------^ ------------  ■
■H
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Silk City Tops Legion 20 to
on

Small College A  ll Star ,Grid Team

College Crid
Season Ends

_____. •
New York. Dec. I—<^^E xcept _____

for the big bowl gantea’ â month anow-cqvered end tone felt
from todays college fdbtball ha*! tread* of the Silk City *hoe*

• a i . .^  a*______ A * * M  V tr A ll0 D # d

Jacobs-and Zemanek 
Feature on Offense

Four Uconn, 
Six Trinity 
Stars Named

New Haven, Dec. l - « l — Two 
backfield *tara, one a record- 
breaking p a ^ r  and the other an 
equally ojiUtanding ball carrier, 
afe the only repeaters on the 
Fourth Annual Connecticut amsll 
college football team picked by 

'the Connecticut Sports Writers Al
liance.

They are quarterback Irv Pan- 
ciera, the Westerly. R. I-. sharp
shooter who set new Uni\-er*ity of 
Connecticut forward passing marks 
this season, and Captain Nat Spa- 
dafora of Rome, N. Y., 
the aerond straight year led ^ n -  
nectlcut in rushing as the offen
sive brilliant of the Coast Guard 
Academy eleven.

THE AIXIANCE named two 
teams this year, one for offenrive 
and anther for defense. Eight 
atata head coaches and a three- 
man board of writers made the se
lections. Yale players are not 
considered inasmuch a* they pmy 
a schedule which qualifies them 
for national recognition.

Trinity college’s team, which 
was the state's surprise eleven, 
led by placing six men, although 
one. Captain Umberto Delmastro, 
got a double award a* offensive 
fUllback and defensive halfback. 
Other Trinity men who won berths 1 
were offensive guard Roger SU-t 
Pierre of Plainville, defensive end | 
Bemie Bogoslofski of Granby, die-: 
fensive tackle Frank Lenti of Da
rien and linebacker Bill Crenson 
Of Harrison, N. Y, -

Wesleyan, up with Its most suc
cessful team in several seasons, 
was awarded five positions. End 
Bab Levin made the offensive club, 
while defensively, tackle L«n Ul- 
11*11. guard Jack Graham, line
backer Joe Alessi and safetyman 
Dave Nixon were nominated. 

Besides Panclera. scatback Joe

Al l -CONNECTICUT 
SMALL COLLEGE

1952

A
BETTENCOURT I

Connecticut i

ROGERS
, Connecticut

LAVIN
m otloyon

PANICO
r ^ N o w  Hovon 
IslOL

PEPE
Arnold

b i i

SPADAFORA 
Coait Oucml M

written finis to  the 1952 capipaign 
—one that, strangely, lived up to 
most pre-season expectations.'.

Everyone knew Michigan State 
and Georgia Tech were loaded, aiid 
these two outfits proved the ex
perts. right clearidown to the wire. 
They finished the season’s business 
as, only undefeated, untied 
major teams in the country.- , -■

THE SPARTANS have won 24 
straight, while the Engineers, who 
wound up operations with a 23-9 
viekory over Georgia Saturday, 
have not tasted defeat in 29 games 
and own a . 1 6 -g a r / w’innlng 
streak. They'll meet a severe test 
Jan. 1 against Mississippi in the 
Sugar Bowl. Ole Miss, tied twice, 
also is undefeated, so this will be 
the only bowl game involving 
teams that have not been whipped.

The b i g g e s t  disappointments, 
perhaps, were Illinois, California 
and 'Texas Christian.
• The Illinl W’ere supposed to be 
the class o f the Big Ten, but even 
at the start they showed the ex
perts to be wrong and could do no 
better than compile a 4-5 record, 
yvisconsln was rated second best, 
liut emerged with the Rose Bowl 
nomination on the basis of a 6-2-1 
season.

C.\LIFORNIA was r e g a r d  as 
the likely heir to the Pacific Coast 
Conference crown; but Pappy Wal- 
djorf'es Golden Bear* . did not 
rSckon with Southern California, 
and to a  lesser extent. UCLA both 
proved great defensive powers 
that also could score. The league 
title and bid to the Rose Bowl was 
no tdecided until they met, and 
Southern Cal won two weeks aga 

It was risky business predicting 
that Texas Christian would win in 
the Southwest Conferenqe, a

three time* as the Aces, walloped 
the Thompsonvllle American Le
gion at Mt. Neho, ,by a score of

Shutout
wik rii5 A. r. ,  . _Rion Kv m*.. AwuMMi — 7''V~ BndP. riummfr, Kobarow*

20-0 yesterday afternoon before a i M«nctsftco._____■ Ah.,.* W..A tn I Wlttlfrozen crowd that had cbiicte to 
watch a (ranie played for the bene-

Rl,TicklcA
D̂ rkî r.

WUHim*, Vlnc^k. . Refers.
wav^M • i»»***'̂  WleMf, MsrrI. RuOTte.ll, Pohl.
fit o f unfortunate Bilk Ciyr mem-1 5̂' Liritr*
her*. This waa the second defeat | C e n t e r .  '
the Vet* have suffered at the hands zemanek johneon,’
o f the local gridders. ------ - • —, ..... .™~. B----------- ,1 Aaieriesa I.eglaa <*• ,

P M T Z E L  JACOBS had one of gnae: Thmmwon. Denlee, Manclnl. v ^ .  - -• .•— ------- . .  I Tackles: Dlrranco. Cnrcoran. Zacard.
a a i l l C B  w a  vaaai '1 ^ . .

had Ray Zemanek. Jacob* took o f f ' Arsenault. OrHce.
to the end zone on long runa three 
tlmea but waa called back because 
of a penalty once. Ray Intercepted 
two stray .ptteaea and paved the 
way for one -pf Jacobs' scores.
Jacobs' skill *s a broken fleld run
ner was displayed on- many occa
sion* during the course of the 
afternoon. v

T he Aces got Into trouble right 
at the opening kick. After he took 
Bill Rlveafa initial offe_. „
16 Jacob* fumbled and lostxUie ball

Paulrepresented by crack guard 
Grisevlch. ^

All ofthe player* named turned 
in brilliant seasons for their respec
tive school*. Bettencourt, a first 
team man as a sophomore two 
years ago but who fell out pf the

* ARNOIJ) C0LIJ50B placed two Hirlh got a vote from •v'''y 
offensively, end Larry Slone and coach and writer, as did Spaoafora 
tackle ly)U Pepe. New Hav.en ■ ami Bogoslofski. Delmastro not

Coach Norm Daniels played him Guy Mizell of Coast ̂ .AS- -___k- A- AA._. I ..4..A Oi CrAITtTCCLi

Teachers also landed a pair, of
fensive guard Joe Panlco and de
fensive halfback Eddie Wyabckl. 
Brii^eport had offensive pivot Ray 
Hlrth, Coast Guard had Spadafora 
and New Britain Teachers was

only WHS Trinity’s best . groifnd 
gainer bulj was regarded as an ex
ceptional defensive player. The 
defensive abilities of Crenson and 
Alessi were noteworthy. The latter, 
a 165-pounder, waa so good that

barely on offense although he waa 
a former ball-carrying star in high 
school. Nixon, a qviarterback who 
played safety, was superb both as 
a pass defender and tackier. His 
coach. Norm Daniels, called him 
the best tackier on the team.

VISCOUNT. Panlco and Hirth 
were all second team choices in 
19.11. Only four of the 21 honored 
are underclassmen. Trinity’s Lentz 
is a sophomore, while Pepe of Ar
nold, Ullian of Wesleyan and Cren
son of Trinity are juniors.

Players Just missing the first 
teams were Charles Stadtlander. 
Coast Guard, linebackers Ray De- 
Francesco of New Haven and John 
Ander.aon of Bridgeport, fullback

slve back Phil Tinsley of Connecti- 
■nt T.nd snfetyman Frank Toro of 

New Britain.
The combined team*'average 182 

pounds, three more than did the 
1951 flr*(. eleven.

A  KICKINtJ WIZARD
Tallaha.asee/ Fla.— i/P\ —Every 

time Tommy Brown, Florida State 
University’s agile punting star 
kirks a football a new record is 
entered in the F.S.U. gridbook. A 
senior from Tallahassee, the 
150 1-2 pound Brown has the most 
kicks in a Seminole career ac
cumulated over a three year 
period and ha.s never had a punt 
blocked at State.

Zlribllls. „rpTitpr: ThAofons. ,Bscks: atrti. Ashl'v. M'rfik.Ciftilro, NspoUlsn. T. Srslls. Block
’ ‘ Touchdowns; Bilk Clt.v-Jscobs I.
**rofnts”lrom try after touchdown: 
Silk City—Russell (plsrement). Zemsn- 
ek (psss from .)scobs).

Y Cage League 
Starts Tonight
Buck’s i Oppose Pioneer 

At 7; M iller’s and 
.Moriarty’s at 8:30

Y Senior Basketball League will 
get underway tonight with a 
doublehader on tap. The first game, 
will start promptly at 7. Big 
Buck’s and Pioneer Parachute wlH 
tangle in the opener, with Miller’s 
Restaurant and Morlarty Brothers 
providing the opposition in the 
nightcap.

The Buck men have entered «  
strong roster for the season. Ho
ward August. Ed Vilga, Bemie 
August, Clem Morgan and A1 
Biavlch will be ready while the 
Pioneer lads will have Fred Wler,
Brown, and Bldwell plus several 
new faces to North End fans.

Miller’s, will no doubt be the 
dark horse entry with big Jawn 
Pringle at the pivot, Joe Lcbtet* 
and Jfm Gleason in the backcoiirt.
The Miller gang will be ready and 
George Miller says as long as he 
has a team in local play, he will 
have a strong lleup ready to run.

Moriarty’s, mdstly East Hart
ford and Burnside players, will be 
back after a layoff of a year, the 
Barnard brothers, Huntington and 
Kelly are not riew faces to the 
league, and should prove trouble 
from the start.

Pat Bolduc and Tom Bl*neh-rd ■
will ”  *he season niMonday and V\ ednc»day.

loop
that rarely follows to;[ijn. TCU 
dropfled Its first two game*, then 
steadied, but was no match for 
Texas, which lost only to Notre 
Dame and Oklahoma. ,

Maryland, ranked right behind 
Michigan State before the season 
got under way, is in a unique posi
tion. It . would be unfair to call 
the Terps a major disappointment, 
even though they lost their last 
two games, to Mississippi and Ala
bama. Before that, they had won 
seven In a row and looked like 
champions all the way. They ap
parently suffered a letdown when 
the Southern Conference declined 
to waive the rule prohibiting poA- 
season games.

TO NOTRE D.AME went the 
title of “ upset king" of the year. 
Coach Frank Leahy predicted he’d 
have a weak team, but with each 
passing Saturday, the Irish looked 
better until they polished off Okla
homa and Southern California. 
Neither tasted another defeat,

Leahy and his "sucker shift” 
also have given the rules commit
tee something to think over this 
winter and it seema fairly certain 
the loopholes of the rule that per
mitted Notre Dame to work the 
formation wljl be blocked. —

All I'offlciala queried aay it I* 
legal. The rule states that any 
shift or movement not a basic p*rt 
of a team’s normal offensive pat
tern is designed to pull the opposi
tion offside. Coach Jesse Hill, 
whose Southern California team 
dropped a 9-0 verdict to Notre 
Dame Saturday, saw it was not a 
violation o f the rule but that it 
waa a violation of "the spirit o f  ̂  
the game.”  1

IN THE SHIFT, the backfiel* 
moves from the split T to the box. 
As the backs are shifting, the op- 
Ipositton in anticipation usually 
jumps over the line of scrimmage. 
There’s no'doubt that it’s tricky. 
What the rules committee will | 
have to decide is: Does it go too l

to tiie 'veti.'The'threat didkt ma
terialize as the Legion ws* forced 
to punt four downs later. The first 
period went along pretty even with 
no more serious threats.__ _

THE SECOND QUARTER was 
destined for the same fate until 
late in that period halfback Bud 
Merclk of the visitors was forced 
to kick from his 43. The boot sailed 
to the local 21 where Jacobs took 
it. Finding himself trapped, Pretz 
reverted his fleld and picked up 
Zemanek as interference. Together 
they headed East, with Zemanek 
taking out the final pursuer at the 
15 paving the way for the score. 
Irv Russell added the extra point 
with a placeklek putriny^the Acea 
out in front at the half, 7-0.

Zemanek and Jacobs teamed up 
again in the thlfd period for an 
appearing score. Ray • Intercepted 
a fass from Lew Aahicy on the 44 
and lateraled to Pretz. Jacobs went 
all ’the way but was recalled be
cause of an illegal use of the hands 
penalty. Pat Bolduc passed to 
Jacobs from the 37, where the o ffi
cials put the ball, to the two yard 
Mne. Hank Apostinelll went over 
on the next play for the score. 
Jacobs passed to Zemanek in the 
end zone for point number 14. The 
first try ws* a kick by Russell that 
was blocked, but the lAeglon had a 
player offsides giving the Aces an
other try.

JACOB.S PULLED a pretty

sharp liick that left the Legion 
.defenders with red faces. After 
taking a Merclk punt on the 50 
yard line, he faked a hand-off to 
Zemanek who was cutting In 
front of him. 15te whole Legion de
fense followed Ray as he headed 
for the sidelines while Pretz took 
the ball down the opposite side and 
crossed the gbal line with a smile 
and minus pursuer*. Russell’s bool 
was blocked and the Aces finished 
their scoring for the day. The final 
score read Silk City 20, Thompson- 
ville 0.

The defensie o f the Silk City was 
as effective as could be wished. 
Russell. Al Rogers, Paul Mangia- 
fico, Yosh VljiCek and Huck Ellis 
all played important roles in the 
defense. The services of Gene Ber
gen. Bill Shaw, Roy Stratton and 
Spec Flavell were unavailable for 
the game due to injuries.

A S H L E Y  was the bigge.-t 
threat to the Silk City cause. He 
passed all the time for the Legion 
and did a great deal of the run
ning. Merclk and Stetz gave the 
Aces their share of trouble also.

The rituatlon with the East 
Hartford Merchants 1* pretty in
definite. The Merchants refuse to 
play the Aces, while Silk O ty  In- 
siats that the Merchants-comc to  
Mt. Nebo. Both have the same rec
ord an4 both sport a single win 
over the other. 'The Arps feel they 
have a tie claim on the mj’thlcal 
state title and are willing to play 
for all the chips Sunday.

get started offenslvelY until about 
a third of the season waa gone, hut 
the TTojana atlll rode along the 
victory trail.

NEXT YEART It ahould be 
Michigan State again, thla time 
cutting a awath through the Big 
Ten and on to the Rose Bowl. On 
the coaet it could (be' U.C.L.A., In 
the South and Southwest Mary
land, Georgia Tech, Texas Chris
tian and Alabama and in the East 
Navy, which licked Army, 7-0, Sat
urday, and Penn.

■CC
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A IX»T OF KICKING
Moscow, The Soviet Union

has more than a quarter of a mil
lion players participating on or
ganized football teams. This fig
ure does not Inrlude the many 
thousands of'semi-official teams. 
When the season closed recently, 
there were over 17,000 teams ac- 
tuallv participating in play for the 
rhampionahip cup won by Moscow 
Torpedo, I'-O, over Moscow .Spar
tak.

t . a

0 « W "  . j  ,M<l.r" P'”"'
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If the season produced any trend ' 
it was the new gloriflciftlon of the 
defensive platoon. Coaches all over jl 
the countrji, discovered almost a*|r 
the first gun wept off that you can ! 
win football game* by holding the 1 
other fellow just, as easily as you 
cap by running all over him. [ 

Southern Cal. and U.C.L.A. were 
this main exponents of the "defense 
is king" theory, and both went 
through their successful seasons ll 
mainly aa a reault o f  keeping the | f 
enemy away from the goal-line. 
Southern Cat, in fact, could not

___1--------------------------— --------------

WE lEUEVI J t f l^

ICONNBCnCUT'Sl 
ICLBANEST CARP
EYE 'EM-; TRY 'EM-BUY 'EM

TM UEt)M 0«7ll$70NV
1949 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE 4-DR. SEDAN
Color green. Radio and henter. Very c le u . $ 1 1 O Z

1948 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE AERO-SEDAN
Radio, henter, new paint. $00 S
Stock No. U-924. Try  thla one nt ...............................

1951 MERCURY CONVERTIILE
Color Newport gray. Radio, heater. Low mileage. g
One owner. Stock |4o. NT-2SS........................ ..

Its* UNCOLN t-DOtf* SEDAN.
$1795

Steelers Come into Own 
A fter Blasting New ForA

PiUsburgh. Dec. With*on breaks but the next five were
lust a little luck, says Coach Joe executed with precision. If that 
Bach the PitUburgh Steelers would would have happened in our other 
■be fighting for the championihip games we Would have an 8-1 ri^ 
of the National Football Leigpe cord now and sitting right on top. ’ 
not just wallowing near the bot- . Halfback Lynn Chandols, former 
tom of the American Conference. Michigan State star, set off the 

Ba<F, ordinarily "'a man o<’ a Pittsburgh touchdown livalanche 
few vfcrds, had a lot of praise for with an explosive opening kickoff 
his Steelers. after their 63-7 shel- return of 91 yards, 
lacking of the New Giant* Quarterback Jimmy Flnks.jwho
yesterday—but it did little elie but threw four touchdown, passes to 
bolster their egos and all but bring Kls season's .total to 18,-sald: 
smaah the title hopes of the GianU.; "Sooner or Inter I kmav eoine- 

Bach told a newsman thnt with n thing like tM* wno going to fcnp- 
llttle luck hi* team could be in ^  got the hewt end In the
firiit place, not in flHh with a 4-6 j ElMe Nickel, and Rny
rMonra. And he based hia claim 'jn^thews andi.ynn ChaadEils are aa

gEMHl as Bay halfbacks aroaad to
day.”

I
V

record. And he based his claim 
on t ^  five games the Steelers lost 
on a combined total of 17 points. 
Two of these games were one-point 
defeats by the Cleveland Browns, 
now la first place.

The victory oyer the Giants ws* 
the greatest point total In this Steel- 
ers’ 20-year history.

“ Can vou iniagine that," Bach 
said after banding the New York
ers the worst defeat in their hi*-' 
tory. *’I guess when it rains, it 
pours. But I’m the happiest 
coach in the buslnes right now.

"This is something that hapens 
once in a long, long time. It is 
pretty hard to single out any in
dividual {Uayer but if any credit 

- -is due tt ehould go to Chuck Cher- 
undolo (assistant coachl " who 
Scouted the Giants for us. He did 
an excellent job.

"Our first four touchdowns came
r

"It was the craziest football 
game I ’ve ever played” , said Steel- 
er center Bill W al*^ .

The Steelers touchdown parade 
w'as the biggest rolled up since Ixm 
Angeles thrumped the old Balti
more ColU 70 to 29 in 1960.

■niq highest score in thex league’s 
history was run up by the Chicago 
Bears with a 73-0 rout over the 
Washington Redskins in a memo^ 
rial playoff game in 1940.

Steve Owen, veteran G i a n t  
coach, had Just this terse com
ment;

"That’s the kind o f league it is. 
Anything can happen. The Steele;* 
got all the hreaka and took a d v ^ - 
tage of every one. And that teSa 
the ■tory.” [ SIS usiE* naut

X . .

’V.' •
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p a g e  THIRTEEN

Color trojan gtoy.. Radio, heater, hydramatic.
Stock No. A real buy s it ...... ..............

1949 MERCURY CONVERTIILE
Color maroon. Radio, heater, oterdrive, new paint. A Q E  
la excellent condition. Stock No. U-9M................. ▼ l “f

1948 CHRYSLER^^INDSOR" 4-DOOR SEDAN
Blue. Radio and beater̂  $ 1 1  A S

1951 FORD TUDOR
Gray. Heater* I6,00d mUo caK - i 
Stock No, NT»ttde ............. .......................

1951 MERCURY SFORT SEDAN
i Qroea. Radio and keater. ..

Stock NOi NT~291, e,, ,*,*^*..*.*..*.. -^*.,**.#*

1950 PACKARD 4IDOOR SEDAN
Green. Radio aad keater.
Stock No, U*77da •,,,,o^oooooao*aoe*a*ea*fia**

1949 m e r c u r y  4-DOOR
Rlne. Radio and kaatofw Ezeotlont condition.
Stock NOa TT*8Slo , , , , , , , , , ,oaaeaae,  •••••• •••

1949 PACKARD SEDAN *
Black. Radio aad heater. .
Stock No, U~812, Pfteied to oeO at, eao*e*oa*

1947 OLDSMOMLE "98” 4-DpOR SEDAN
Black. Radia and h«ator. Hydrnmatle Dclea.
Near new fires, poBctiire proq|r tnbea. $ 0 ^ $
Stock ^*Y ^ “ddS. A. teal hay at

A U  AROVE CARS HAVITHE FAMOUS "ED" 
SULLIVAN SAP* ""v  iis fo  CAR WARRANTY
jCSioSSl_________________

■ T l]MORI ARTY‘S

6 ^  Writers Name OKvar Coach
Qobby Knight Features 
As Nassiffs Win, 82-59

League

Naaitff Arms’ basketball team 
continued Its winning ways yes-

* terday afternoon at the Bast Bid* 
R ^  defeating the Springfield 
Pros by a convincing 82 to' 69 
score. It miu’ked the third Urns in 
aa many games that Coach Tom
my Conran’s boy* went over the 
80 ixiint mark.

A FAUt-SIZBD crowd wit- 
neased the -contest which was 
highlighted by Bobby Knight’*

- brilliant dribbling, fancy pass'-
* svork, and long set-shooting. With 
less than three minutes Vemalning 
In the game, the Hartford Negro, 
tried to put on hia dribbling act

.niuch to the enjoyment of the 
crowd, hut the ^oa refused to 
give chase. Knight dribbled in and 
Eubund the visitora who stood still. 
Realising the situation, IDUght 
dribbled unmolested through the 
middle and easily dropped in a 
two-pointer.

The sporting goods* quintet 
looks better ^  every outing, and 
should prove troublesome to any 
team in the state. Conran emptied 
hia bench in yesterday’s tilt and 

•not once did the attack slow 
dowm. The wrinnars, hesuled by

* Knight, with 19, and three men hit 
the double figures, as Bob Tad- 
ford and Cap Perry tallied 15 and 
13 points respectively. The latter, 
making his debut with the locsds, 
wra.s a demon on rebounds, and hia

' bucket-play left little- to be de 
aired.

BIG BOB HUBBARD toi>k scor- 
- Ing honors for Springfield, netting 
17 markers, mostly on hook shots 
from the bucket Assistance came 
from Bob Cleusniak and Paul 
Tourtellotte srith 13 and 10 tallies.

Negt start for' George Mltchell’a

Arm s’ Day
IEs m I I  A n w t ( t t )

..4..........

Knlfht, rf 
Meson. r( ..
Tedford. If 
Burke. It ..
Surowlsc. «
Miller, c ...
Psrclek. rc Conran . ./ .
Perry. Is ,.
Bunee. Is .
Totals ..............................BpHmgMi m
Tourtellote . rf ...Nickerson, I t .......
Foley. It ...........
Hubbard, eKoalor, rs ...........
Cleusniak. rs '......Della Oulatina. Is
Totals ..................Score at halt time. 48-31. N 
_Eetereea. Bossinl. Murray

. % B. r . Ptd.
ee.a 8 8 18
..... 0. 0 0
. . . .  7 1 IS
. . . .  4 0 8
. . . .  4 1 f
. . . .  4 1 8
...e 4 1 8
. . . .  0 0 0
. . . .  6 8 13
. . . .  0 • 0 0
. . .  M 10 S3
(M>

B. r . PU,
. . . .  4 3 i6
. . . .  0 4 4
. . . .  1 0 3
......... 6 6 17
. . . .  1 3 4

......... 1 1 IS

.........  3 8 8
. . .  2X n 68

Ckrlatle’s MsTars
Rasasao,
Cyr. rt ......
Bossinl. It . 
Irish, c . . . . .  Squatrito, rS 
Golaa. rs . . . .  EaearlteD, Is
Totals

Sweet, rf 
Pierson, It 
Larson, e . 
Hahn, rs .. 
Blardl. Is . 
Vale? Is ...

'Maa*Vie'<S7>

B. r. PU.
5 0 IB
3 1 6
0 0 0
7 3 18
3 1 6
1 1 3
6 3 .13

n n
a T. Pts.
0 0 0
8 8 8
7 0 14
3 0 4
8

*0
8

1 3
U 0 37Total! ..............................  If 0

Boor, at halt time 80-17 Naasltts.
five, wrlll be Friday evening 
against the Hartford Sports Cen
tre, in a Rec League encounter. A 
itrong foe. is sought for Sunday at 
the School Street building.

Successful Yale Coach 
To Be Honored Jan. 26

TU B

H e ra ld  A n g le
■y

EARL W. YOST
Sp4trts Editor

1
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MONDAY
First holiday greeting card, of 

the aeaaon arrives from Jimmy 
Blanchard, former Twilight Lea^k 
baseball pitcher, now stationed 
wrlth the Army overseas . . Motor 
with City Editor Jerry Sapiensa to 
the UConn campus in the evening. 
Offleiate portion of. the basketball 
jamboree program with Jini Mur
ray and, Dick Cronin. Fred Post 
and Bemie O’Rourke of Middle- 
town also toot the wdiiatle . . 
VConna, Providence College, Am- 
.jierat and Coast Guard perform 
iwith each team playing the;other 
■* 15 minute session. Crowd of 1,000 
watches scrimmage writh UConna 
and Providence looking good, *ape- 
clally Mel Weehner of UConn..-. 
Enroute home atop at JimmySlortanoa’ anacK bar and Jimmy 

eporta the three is  ara doing very 
swell. The Red Sox baseball̂  rooter, 

pa now in business writh hia two

r * * "  TUESDAY
 ̂ Journey with Chief Photograph- 
■r Bob Nauman of The Herald and 

Dean, to tfie Range Hill Tur- 
( In Vernon in mld-mom- 

_ Bob/is anxious to get several 
photos for publication prior to

___ jsglViQg. Dean, selected as
vOb’t aUbJeetT’adJuated hia Indlair 
headdress and la ahowm In the col- 
bmn carrying a turkey over hU 
khoulder. Thu is the day of the 
kmiiiai Sports Writers Alliance 
barty at Wlhcheater and Hfd Tur- 
aington geta behind the wheel for 

e trip to New Haven. Spec Shea 
the Washington Senators-̂ the 

bnly Connecticut Senator sure to 
*Gtuni to Wzzhlnjfton btforz tht 
November electlona —• was on# of 

Jtha guests. .Also, all state head 
mollege coacha# and athletic dlrec- 
~ r» .. .  Yale’a Jordan Ollvar pasa- 

along tha full stqry on Chu(^ 
reager, Yal« footbaU r'umager, 
rho gpt Into tha Harvard game 
nd scored a point after touch- 

Mown on a psM plfiy. One w ^  
iuked, "Who’s going to be the 
Cianager of the year, Casey Sten. 
kel or Y esgerT "... IVa an inter- 
laatiBg meeting, aa Usual, writh Bob 
RCcHabon of the Winchester staff 
Sia h ost... Arrive home for one 
Jour before going to Teachers Ool- 
laga In New Britain With Tony 
lUlhrlo. Al Bofginl and Jim Mur
ray to the annual rules Inter- 
ireUtlon cUnlc of the Central Con- 
lectlcut Basketball O f f i c i a l s  
Board. UConn’s Hugh Greer and 
Bhorty Malta give fta# measles 
Ht sportamanshlp and rule Inter; 

r̂eUUona with Fttta B a ^  t o 
ning tha entU* program, A talka- 
dde Bunny ’XwvItt, and movies co^ 

Uuded the program... Mapy of 
& e state’s scboUatic, prep and pol
ic e  coaches prasent, phu oCfieiaU 
knd playart. _
r  WEDNESDAY
* Georg* MIteheU. hustaeas man- 
Lger (rf̂ the SUk City footbsn team. 
MslU and paaaea aloiig tafonna- 
floa that Joey Bettencourt, atand- 
eut Univertlty of OonnecUeut back 
' urtag the past season, would be 

rithth* Acea tor the .balance of 
season. Bsttanoourt Jotaa toam- 

4tes Al Rogsri; Al WUItams and 
mg Wiast with th* local *emi- 

Rsc Senior Baakstball 
, Diractor WaBy Fortta 
in last minute details on his 

It wrWch op«na tonight and 
fiM PagaiU v i s i t  announesB 
[nrphy’B Restaurant wrfU aponaor 
tte*" in the Rec cage loop thla 

. , Thanks to Don Hamtag- 
ray for an oSice visit I l*ah> final 
letails on anmul five mil* road 
wee . . Don again turned ta an 
utotandtag Job . . VWt with Jack 
Iroctaa ta tha First National Bank 
jid annsar ta a guest role on a 
BM recordiw and dtaeuaa T u ito  
ley race • . Iwuaa Trotmsn, Hamll- 
Bn Standard puUcist, send* along 
. copy c t tbs first adltlon of th* 
fMmntqei. Standard, official cobs- 
•ny newapappr. Pat Bolduc t o  a 

jjnoirte column of tatoroot • • Talk

♦ter man who coaches the varsity 
' baaketball team at St. Thomas 
Seminary in Bloomfield. Fathm'

ball Official*. Meet Fred Post, 
Johnny Wood, George Baine and 
Ray Ramadell in Vernon and we 
travel at a snail’s pace for many 
miles due to the icy conditions be
fore getting to MaaaachusetU 
where the ground 'was bare. . . . 
Tom Carrigan. Henry Roche, Dick 
Walker and Howie Dickenson are 
other Nutmeg member* ptasent. 
. . .  After a meeting we all journey 
to Tuft* College for a meeting 
wrtth New England coachea and 
Oswald Tower, editor of the bas
ketball rule book. It is an inter
esting. meeting and we “fly” home 
and check in at 7:30 to mark finis 
to another heavy week.

New York. Dec.

Blaney fikpeeU to have anotbarv 
winning squad thla»aea*on.

THURSDAY - 
■rurkey Day and the day of the 

annual five mil* road race. Check 
ta at the Masonic Temple at 8, be
fore most o f the runners, and 
with Harold

bia’a litUe Mitchell Price beat out 
Ed Molloy of Yale ta a batUa of 
record-breakers today for th* key 
quarterback spot on Uia Associated 
Press' AU-Ivy Laagus .football 
team.

THE COMPETITION between 
theee two outstanding pasters pro
vided the biggest problem for 
coMhee who joined In selecting 
two-pistoon. 22-man aquad. /  

Greater *U-around ab in tv / par
ticularly in running and toam dl- 
recUon, finally gave P r l^  the edge 
over Molloy a lth ou ^  the Yale 
field general capturtd the Ivy 
League passing c n > ^  by complet' 
Ing one more throw than the Co
lumbia ace. .

1 Since thS/dquad waa chosen 1 nearly asy^oasiWe by exact poei 
flon, Mouoy, who also led the 
league/ln passing yardage (1306) 
Euio/twchdown throw* (16), failed 
tq/m ake the eight-man backfield. 
/C om pleting the ottefiaive back 
field were Dick Claaby of Harvard, 
tha single wing triple-threat star 
who won the league’s Individual 
total offense and rushing fiUes; 
Jerry Jones, Yale’a beet ball-car- 
rier and Homer Smith, Princeton ■ 
himd-ninning jiinior fullback,

PRINCETON led the team with 
number of places, getting five men 
on the aquad. Penn ftdlowed with 
four. Yale, Harvard and Colum
bia got three men each. Cornell, 
Brown qnd Dartmouth completed 
the linefip with one ea<Ji.

Theri) were alx repeatera on the 
aquad/from th* 1981 AU-Ivy team 
They are Price; . end Frenk Me 
Plie4 and g u a i^  Jim Otis v id  
BrSiUey Glass of Princeton; cen
ter Albert Len\*y of Harvard and 
end Ed Bell of Penn.

The four ends, outstanding ta 
their particular specialties, were 
almost unanimous chotesa.

MePhee, a fix-three 208-pounder, 
and Bell, who la fix-one and 
weighs 195. are double duty flank 
men who play on both offenae and 
defense. TTiey were among the na- 
tlon’e bbet both at epilllng enemy 

r passes for tuch

Colum-̂  Princeton Ooach Charley Oald-
weU called MePhae “Th* grsatsat 
footbaU player I ever coached.” 
BeU flguto ta spectacular acortag 
plays of more than 80 yeards 
against both Notre Dam* and Co-
lumblZe

THE OFFENSIVB BNDR, Ed
Woodaum of Yale and Al Ward of' 
Columbia, aet new oSenfive re
cords. Woodsum, chief receiver for 
MoUoy. was the league’s high 
scorer with 72 points and he pick
ed up 634 y a ^  and caught 11 
touchdown paaaea, both league re
cords, Ward, battery mate of 
Price, t o  a record number of re
ceptions for the year, 43.

Molloy completed nine of IS 
passes ta'the final gams against 
Harvard to aet the record- for com
pletions, 93. Price finished with 92 
after hitting on sU passes against 
Brown in the mud Nov. 22. 

(Uasby, a alicki-nmntag 180-

UConn Cage Tilts 
To Be Broadcast

New Britain, Dec. 1—(B— its- 
Uon Manager Laô  Borin of radio 
staUoin WHAY of New Britain said 
laat idfht tha 1963-88 haakethaU 
garnet of tha University of Con
necticut will be broadcaat over th* 
staUon’a facUlUes. He said Don 
Ruck, New Havan Joutnal-Gourter 
sports #rlt*r and former editor of 
the UCoim student newspaper, wUl 
handle the ]fiay-by-play descrip
tion. UOonn’s 21-gam* Slat* opens 
Dec. 3 at Storra with American In- 
temattonal CoUag* aa th* opponent.

Sport Schedule
T e t a ^

Big Buck’s vs. Floneer, 7-rT. 
Miller’s vt. Morlarty’a, $:S0—Y.

wa*i{t both ways, as did teekles 
Robert Evens of Penn and John 
Nlehola oTHarvEurnd. MePhoo and 
Ball wore both oftanfive and defen
sive player*. So waa Maurle* Mat- 
teodo of Brown, gunrd.

Herald Photo.
playa and taking passes 
downs.

pounder, 'Ud' the Ivy LeEigue ta to
tal offeto yards com
pared vriOi Prlco’s 1,821.

Ihe team conalata 6f several 
double duty performers, rarities ta 
thla day of speciaUaed, two-plato(m 

Dartmouth'B Pater Reichplay.

Patterson, UConn 
Star, May Be Lost
Btoits, Dec. 1—(F>—A foot in

jury may’ fidellne a Unlverfity of 
Connactlcut baakfihall star Indefi
nitely. Worthy Patterson, a 8-toot, 
S-tach offsnfiv* atar who scored 
267 potnta for the Hvaklee last 
soEtfon. was injured ta a acrira- 
mage with the Middletown team of 
the American BaakothaU. lASgua 
Saturday night.. Trataer Di ck  
Wargo aaya Pattarson la unable to 
walk without a cnn*. Ha injured 
the arch of hia right foot.

PRACnOB TONIGHT

The West Sid* Dales and Fair- 
field Market will practice tonight 
from 8 to 7 at the West Side Rec.

New Haven, Dec. 1—<dV-TaU,#f|^y,tta, and loot only to Nnvy and 
beldlhg Jordan Ollvar, YdFa now prlncotim. 
miracle man, today tffaa chosen O to r 
Connectlcufa college coach of th* «>* 
year by memtier* of the Connecti
cut Sports Writers Alliance, who 
may have beaten their national 
brethren to the punch.

Oliver, who signed a three-year- 
contract as Yale’s head footbaU 
coach laat Wsdneaday before head
ing for hia Inglewood, (taUf. home, 
plans to return bar* ta ampl* Urn* 
to receive the honor* that go with 
the eelection.

He'll get them next Jan. 26 at 
the eertbe*’ annual dinner in Wav- 
erly Inn, Cheshire.

Under the" 27-year-old OBvar. 
ther past aeaaea’a Yale aqto  won 
seven *f nine, the best etac* 1848 
when Hewle OdsU'e lade turned ta 
a 7-1-1 record.'

The Oliver story la a fabulous 
and Inspirational on*. It started 
here only laat aprtag, but waa 
familiar at VlUanova and Loyola 
of Loa Angeles # v «  before that.
He was a top atiMent and foob* 
baUer at VUlaiipva, and uder its 
gridiron coach. ^ * n  he ahlfted to 
Loyola where he waa lift without a 

)b when th* coUege dropped foot- 
eU without much wamtag.
OUvar, a part-Um* tasurane* 

man. didn't hav* to wait too loEig 
forin offer. H cam* from Yele’a 
Athtette Director Bob H*a Before 
comtagi to th* Elm Oty aa th*
BllB' ap(»ta hoes, Hall t o  mad* 
his home ta thS PhUadalphl* a r ^
He had heand about OUvar and hia 
ma^e toheh and had no troubl# 
convtactag other Yale big whSala 
that OUvar woUM he a Mg help 
to Head Coach Harman Hickman 

Slgnad aa an aariatant, OUvar 
showed up here for th* first time 
lest May for a llttl* party for the 
Yale footbaU aquad, and th* next 
thing he knew. Im received a Ule- 
Mume call from HaU laat August, 
offering him th* head coaching job 
Hickman had quit suddenly to 
concentrate on televlfion ixmtraeta.

"HaU caught eim e*M,”
OUvar at a press ceafereace here 
a few days later, "bat It t t o  m  
about 88 eeoeade to any 'Ye*.’ I 
•gared that I t o  agreed taoyto  
to Yale last Maicb aa baekSeM 
oaaab aayaray. aad s8m  I  was 
need to worryitag, I tataM t o  a* 
weB take the t o  aad I dM."

Taking over only thro* week* 
before pracUce started laat Sep- 1 Umber, and with only tom* «fid 
moviea and th* knowledge of a few 

I survivor* of th# Hickman ragima.
Oliver didn’t complain or haistan

DouMe

S:80

TMsoday, Dae. f  
Cyprosa Arms 'Vs.

StrlKM, 7— Rec.
Nowtagton vs. Frankie’a,

—Rec.
Friday, Dee. •

BA’s va. Scranton, 8:80—Ann- 
<wy.

Collegians vs. Nasatirs. 7>—Rec. 
Murphy’s vs. Ham’s, 8:80—

liZCe
High St Msriito

to m to  up an ssrW alibi.
Hs jMt rollsd up hia fisavaa and 

want to work. And. with Juat 
about th* sEune peramuisl that w(m 
but two games for Hickman last 
yaar, OUvar’a aquad aeored mrer 
Ivy Laaguera Harvard, Columbia. 
ComaU, Brown and Dartmouth, ta 
aiUUtion to  Connecticut eum! La-

Sports Mirror j
t6 dAY a  YHAB AO<h-Baylor 

aeoaptad Ud to play Ooorgta Tbch 
ta the Orange Bowl.

FIVE YEARS AGO-Johnny L«- 
jsek, fausd. Notre Obao quartar* 
lack, won tha Haisman TroiN>y “  
the outstanding collage football 
player.

t e n  y e a r s  AGO-Ohlo State 
named top footbaU taam ta tan- 
son’s final A. P. poU.

TWENTY YEAB8 AGO-Cta- 
ctanaU traded Bab* Hormaa toth* 
Chicago Cube ta a Sv* playar swap 
which aant pitcher Bob Smith ind 
thro* others to the Bad,.

HOOUIY AT A GLANOi 
B—day’s BeeaHs 
Natteaal Lang—

Boston 8, Montreal 1 
Detroit 4, Thronto 1 
Chioago 1, New Yoric 1 (Tie) 

Baalani Leng—  
WafiUngton 2, New Haven 1 
Springfield at TVoy (NT) P«rt- 

ponsd m an .

vr ■ jp.vRv.v>AV.*jM

_________ Tedford, Bed Hadden
and BUI Anderson . . Dr. CharUe 
Robbins, our pre-race pick to win, 
is an early arrival while one of 
jtbo last to report ta John^ Kelley, 
defending champion. . . ’Die wea
ther U the beat ta years for the 

and PoUce Chief Herman 
Schcndel reports 8,000 view the 
event, again won by Kelley . . Joe 
McCluakey, again a post entry, 
plscea ISth- After the awarding of 
prises at the ’Temple, It’s back to 
th* office . . Drive to Wallingford 
in the eveiitag for opening gams ta 
new State cage loop end find 
a near-CM>aclty crowd on hand for 
the WaUtagford-New Haven gam*. 
Ref game with Jack O’Brien of 
Hartford . i It's a late hour w to  
I get back to>Brookfleld streeL' 

FWDAY '
Day after a holiday is always 

busy, espectaUy ta a sporta-mlndsd 
community as is Manchester . . .  
Take ta Rec Senior League gamaa 
ta th* evening and although play 
was gqod in the twtabUl the crowd 
waa poor. It wiU probably take a 
faw games before the fans take a 
Uking to this or that team ta th* 
fastest circuit ‘ in town. Double- 
haadera are acfieduled every Tue*; 
day and Friday nights at the 
School atreet Rec for th* batahoa of 
tha aaaaon-

SATURDAY
Jounay to Springfiald at .noqm 

for the annual showing of lea 
'CapSdes of 1968 at th* CteUatum. 
Show is again good with U. A’ 
Olymple champkm Dick Button 
the outatandtag figure ta the star- 
studded cast. . . . Entire family 
Ukas the show, with the boys being 
thrlUcd by the k>Uy-pop and clown 
numbers. . . .  Drive to HEirtford ta 
the evening to HUlyer CoUegs 
whet* Coech Pete LaMaglio’s 
Hawks opan th ^  most amUtious 
haakatbaU campMgn, HUlyer wins 
with PhU P*M*- former Rec 
Leaguer, starring far the Hawka.

^  . SUNDAY 
Ground la covered with atww aa 

I g r i o u t a t 7 a . m . f o r a  trip to 
Boat—  and a meeting of the New

Allen and' Goodwin Sign 
With Local A . L. Cagers

C Q I U m i l  S S S b ff iB W e * e e —  e ■  i I— a —  ^  ■ ■■ i gg "■ ■

*taV; Btonay. Manehaa- Engtand IntaicoUagUte Eaakiet-

When the American League setifi 
son opens here in the armory Frl-’' 
day night at 8:30 'with the Scran
ton Miners, the Biitlah Americans 
wUI field one of the tallest teams 
ta Manchester’s pro baU history. 
Coach Sonny Hertaberg annbunced 
three quarters of hia aquad follow
ing S' lenghty workout in the ar
mory 3re*tarday afternoon.

'There were many fan* in the ar
mory looking the team over as it 
Went through.* final session be
fore Friday’* game. Impreafive in 
the drill werp Ray Ffita, Ralph 
Poison, Ken Goodwin and Buddy 
Ackerman. 'Unable to make the 
practice due to working conditions 
was Jackie Allen.

Two holdovere from last year’s 
chib ant deftalMy wltb .tbe team. 
Alton an4 Goodwin, the two Rhode 
Isiniid State boopstora wbo helped 
make pro ball here, will be among 
the fight nmn suiting up for the 
Initial teat. Alton hna been Die 
tnun captain for twn ytain. Good- 
wta, after enjoying two great cnin- 
pnlgns ta the Eastern League, com- 
uMed .kta.-Uirii with the army 
last Jaaaary aad finished out the 
eeaeoa with the BA’s. Be itaada 
alx feet fix taebes.

What Manchester .neaded most 
last seiman waa a tstU (tonter .to 
cope wlUi thji other big men ta th* 
league. The BA’s liave that man 
for this cage campaign. Hertaberg, 
through a arorifing agraemsî t aritb 
th* Nepr York Knieks of tho NBA, 
has secured Felix, a six fee^ ten 
inch Negro seleoted on the col
legiate aU-star team. Felix |hiUla 
tim  LIU aqd la being groomed for 
the big leases by the Knlcka. 
He ia stUl going to school and la 
unable to play with the Knlcka. 
LIU dlaoofitinued baaketbalL Last 
month arith the sU-atars, Felix 
held th* migfitv George MDcan of 
th* Mtaneanfita. Laker* to 12 
p ^ ts  ta Chicago Stadium; Taro 
nights later he perforteed bril 
Heiitiy against th* Knlcka in 
MadU— Square OardtiL

Ti« vour future  
to tho Industry  

V it h  a Future!

.....
W W

....

..vS

The Knlcka have slso sent their 
■top dirailt choice to the BA’a. He 
is Ralph Polaon.’ alx-foot, ■ eight- 
inch giant rated as the beat center 
on Jhe Paclflc Coast last arlnter. 
P o l^  played with Whitworth ta 
Seatm and araa th* Nation’* third 
leadlngx scorer, topped only by 
Johnny D’Brien of Seattle U. and 
Kansas M  Clyd* Lovelette. In the 
NAIB touteey games he averaged 
83.polnU pte game.

isuddy Aricerman is another 
LIU eager, a backcourt man, and 
la thought of highly by th* Knlcka. 
tee, tbo. ta Ineligible tala yaar to 
play NBA ball and-ta; slated to get 
a season of American t  aagu* haU 
before jumping to the Knie^

TWO place* remain to be" filled 
Dick Surboff will fill one role, pro
viding the Knlcka do not call him 
up by Friday night. He waa placed 
on the injured Ust by Coach Jo* 
Lapchlck earlier thi* fall but has 
recovered and ta ready to play 
again. The Knick* will either make 
ro%  for him on thqlr aquad. sell 
him to another NBA club m  a 
second choice* nnd̂  If b6th fzU he 
wlir be'optioned outright to the 
BA's.

Stu under caufideratt— are 
Bobby Knigbt, Bob 
Joe Kirii^tai. Kuigbt ye^rduy 
tunmd down ui* bee* offer filewod 
ta the hfigue by teunm tbta year.
Aastber attempt to re—k 
agreemeiri witk Mm wifl be au 
Knbaehka la buMitar for *  *l 
Mclawnta; two year regnte ■* 
Holy Cross. Is alee ta oetrt—Ueu.

Game time Friday night and all 
night games during the seeaon wlU 
start at 8:30. Reserve seat tlcketa 
are now on sale at the BA Club 
while block five-game plan Ucketa 
are available by reaervaUon 
through Art Pwigrate. Elmore 
Morganthalar. th* qei4|Hi-foot giant 
fiirects Scranton and WiU bava BUI 
Flew. Hank Scherer, Ed Kaaatar. 
WaUy Shlrid and Mai Seamen ta 
the op—er.

A%viIVAV/Ŵ ,.vS-X»Kv’‘
A*AT.» . * .' ..AV?

»AV’

sT'

I S d O M o f i

Moodod ImiwedicrtHlY'
. . who aro in fro ffd  in linking Ihffir futuro wHh thp 

industry wiHi on unlimitod futuro at woll at roalizing 
thoto Immediate advantogott

* Cest-oMiving Adiustawnta
* Oroiip Inturoncp
* etpon, Irlght Mont "
* Modinrn Modilno*
* ConvoniMt Ucotioo

Kv-S5!KM

'\"4

Check the cknsiSed page te r e  
ttsHeg e f a  r iW  e f the lebs^ 

. now ava ilab le .
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A d w rtiiM N n b
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:1S A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
POR CLASSinED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

t o o k  o o o fb b a t io n  w il l  
■■  A F n u » u n D

DIAL 5121

oriea— T̂ires 6

I 't io s t  and  F o i ^  1
XXMrT—PEARLS, ^
T*lu«. vicinity In in  and Undcn 
atiMts. and GMtar RaaUurant 
lUward. 0 1 ^^ 0 5 ._____________

y,fnrr—LAbT*a handbaa contain-1 
in r aom of money. Finder call| 
ICS^STolthauaen. S>15SS.

^ U N D —All Black cat with dou- 
~ble pawn, .can 6272. Inquire M 
Middle Turnpike East.

IX)8T—Pair of (lanes with (old- 
an krown frames, slclnlty of 

’ Haynes and Haln streeU. Finder 
call 2-16TI. V

b u t  SELECT USED CARS 
BUY WISELY 

T O m X  GET MORE 
iJ51 Dod(e a-Door—radio and 

heater. Gyromatlc drive 
1961 Plymouth Club Coupe-^riwo 

and heater, a e a n  car, /low 
mllea(e. _  /  j.1961 Plymouth Club Cmjpb—radio 
and .heater. Very ydean car, 
11,646. '  /  , .

1660 Dodge Wayfarer, 2-Dr. Sedan 
—$1,445. /

1960 Chevrolet^ 2-Dr. Sedan — 
S1.305. / ^  .1960 Dodge Tudor. Radio and 
h e a te ^  We have two to pick 
from; Both blue.

119M ^tudebaker four door Royal 
[eluxe. Radio and heater, 

OTKy. _ ■
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Radio 

and heater. $985.
1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe 2- 

Dr. Sedan—Radio and heater -

1946 Chrysler 4-Dr. Sedan—Radio 
and heater, (yromatic drive— 
$966.

LOOKl
L F  PRICE TIRE SALE 

ALL SIZES , 
Goodyear, Firestone, U. S. 
’resh Stock — No Seconds 

Useable Casing, Plus Tax

CALSO SERVICE CENTER 
436 Center St. Phone 2-0980

* SOLIMENE. Tnc. ,
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer 

834 Center Street 
Phones 6101 or 6102

1951 CHEVROLET Bel-Air beau 
tlful tntone. Fully equipped 
powergllde. As good as new. See 
Bob Oliver, Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main street.

f o u n d —Kay Oiaa. 
7171.

ABBoaaeeBieato

1942 PLYMOUTH club coupe, 1942 
Oldsmobile 6 club coupe 1941 
Bulck four door. 1941 Mercury 
four door. AH In excellent con 

Owner caUl ditlon and ready to go. See Bob 
Oliver, Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main street.

MANCHESTER — Roofing and 
Siding Co. Also aU types of paint
ing and carpentry work. Guaran
teed work. Phone 2-8938 for free 
estimates.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
26” COLUMBIA bicycle, new white 
sidewall tires. All accessories, ex
cellent condition. Call 2-1196 after 
5 p. m.

Rooflng—Siding H

GREAT EASTERN Roofing .and 
Construction Co Applicators of 
Bird and Flintkote. Guaranteed 
roofs and elding. Ufe-tlme alum
inum clapboard and combination 
storm windows and screens. For 
free esUmates caU 8271. Evenings 
8303. Albert V- Lindsay, Owner.

SECRETARY With knowledge of 
shorthand. Five day week, good 
salary. Davis-Brs^ord Lumber 
CO., 200~Tolland street. East 
Hartford.

-------- — ,------- —̂ I--------------

RooDne le-A
ROOFING—Specialising In repair 
ing rootH of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chlnmeys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex- 
perienoa Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 636L

COLSON CHAIN Drive tricycle. 
Phone 2-9877.

Wanted Aotoa— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—G'lod clean, used cars, 
see. Bob OUver, Center Motor 
Sales, 4C1 Main street

HEATING From A to Z. Con
version burners, boUer-bumer 
units, complete heating systems. 
All work guarar.teed. Time pay
ments arranged. Moriarty Broth
ers. TeL 6135.

Business Senrices Offered 13
CARPENTER will frame unfinlsh. 

ed upstairs rooms. Reasonable 
Call 2-4291.

Bnsineas Senrices Offered 13

h e r a l d  p a p e r  route for sale. 
VlctnltT McKee to Foley streets; 
281 CMter to Griswold streets. 
ChU 8464.________ _

PmonalB 8

11949, 1950, 1951 Automobiles, as 
little as 89.90 weekly. Lowest 
finance rates. Possible your ear 
down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

8UBSTANTIAL REWARD offered 
for Information leading to appre
hension of person, who on Wed
nesday, November 26th, cut fur 
off back of sable and white Collie 
dog. TSL Manchester 2-1689.

THE PROSPECT HUl School fori 
young ebUdrsn. TransporUUon I 
fnmishsd. Mn. Ltla Tyimr, direc
tor. FhOM 2-5787.

|»Af jJ tM y s  fJrlvtnr School. Man-1 
dMSter’a oldest Thousands of 
accident free instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied studmits.l 
Fur appotntment teL 2-2246.

ENJOY A driver’s  license. For ex
pert Instruction call the Manches' 
tq r Driving Academy. 2-4087.

c o n v e r t ib l e
SPECIALS

[Buy out of season and save!
1947 PLYMOUTH 

1948 STUDEBAKER 
1946 CHEVROLET

/  AU Convertibles.
All Priced to SeU.

BALCH-PONTIAC Inc.
186 Center Street

Your Better Deal 
Pontiac Dealer

ANTIQUES Refinished. Repairing 
dons on any furniture. Tleman, 
189 South Main s tree t Phone 
6643.

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furaace weld
ing. Phones 2-1668 or 2-8762.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Ebepert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street Phone 2-1041

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. put Into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth 
walte, 62 Pearl street.

l e a v in g  f o r  Miami very soon, 
win taka one or two passengers. 
Sharing expense. Call Rockville 
6-4662 after 8;30.

PICK UPS; 1951 Ford. 1950 Ford, 
1948 Dodge 3-4 ton. 1949 Chev
rolet, 1947 Dodge. 1948 and ’41 
GMC 1-ton, 1949 Studebaker, 1946 
Chevrolet, 1944 Ford IH  ton long 
wheelbase, 1948 GMC, 1942 Inter
national. i! 1939 International 
dump, 19*9 Ford panel, 1947 
Chevrolet sedan delivery. Low 
prices. Champ’s, Route 30, Rock 
vine 5-9574.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators. George H. WUllams As- 
eoclates, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester. Phone 2-358S, nights 
7691.

w a n t e d —Ride to Hartford.
Franklin Avc., 8:80 and 3. Phone 
7905.

Wa n t e d —Rids to Pratt and 
Whitnsy, first shUt, 8 a. m. to 
4:30 or 4:46 p. m. Green Road. 

Phone 7781.

A K tffo b h w  fo r  f a i t
BEFORE YOU Buy s  ussd ear 
sss Oonnsn Motor Bales. Bulck 
Bales and Bsrvlec, 286 Main 
Street. Phoos 2-467L Open eve-

1947 MERCURY Sedan. An excel
lent one owner car. Bank financ
ing. See this one today at Center 
Motor Sales.

1950 BUICK Special deluxe sedan 
ette. Heater.. radio. Real clean 
car. New Urea 31.495. Will trade. 
Balance 24 months. Call 2-0980

BUB8TANTIAL REWARD offer
ed for informaUon leading to ar
rest of person who cut fur off 
t)sck of sable and white OolUe 
dog. Phone Manchester 2-1889.

1947 OLDSMOBILE 76 sedan. Hy- 
dramaUc. In exceUsnt condition 
throughout. Priced well below 
eefling. See Bob Oliver today. 
Center Motors, 461 Main streeL

1980 FORD Custom'deluxe tudor. 
Radio, heater. In excellent condl- 
tiom Sm  this one at only $1,295. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main street.

1948 PONTIAC streamliner sedan 
ette. Hydrsn-atlc. lustrous green. 
A beautiful, one owner car. One 
you would be proud to own. For 
the best In values buy at Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main street.

1946 CHEVROLET sedan deliveiy, 
Newly rebuilt motor. Call Rock
ville 5-4089 between 5 and 7 p. m.

Heatinar—Plambinc 17

PLUMBING And heating. Special
ising In repairs. Copper water 
piping, remodeling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson 6979 dr 6044.

Help Wanted—PeaulB 35

WANTED
m e s s e n g e r  g ir l

FOR
— INTER OFFICE

ERRANDS AND
MISCELLANEOUS

OFFICE WORK— ^
. APPLY 

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO

-Ponttry and Snppliea 43
6 TO 6 POUND rosating chickens. 
No week end orders after 6 p. 
m. Friday. Arnold Nelson, 737 
Lydall atreet. Phone 8906.

BROAD BREASTED brunxe tur
keys, fresh killed, fresh frosen, 
ready anytime, 8 to 25 pounds. 
Bchauh’s Turkey Farm, 188 HlUs- 
town Road.

Articles for Sale 45
CARPET REMNANTS. 98c and 
up. Manchester Carpet Center, 
308 Main sttreeL Phone 2-4343.

Diam onds—W atehf
Jewelry 48

Le o n a r d  W. yOBT, Jeweler, w- 
palrs, adjusts watches ^
Reasonable prices. OP*”^***^ ;̂ 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
atreet. Phone 2-4387.

Household Goods
HooMhold. Goods 5L

Foel and Feed 49-A
WOOD, StoVs or fireplace lengths. 

Delivered $18 per cord. Phone 
WiUlmantlc 3-3217 anyUmc.

Carden—Farm— 
Dairy Products 50

SALE- OF used ’
electric and
rs^ges, $15 to ggogas refrigerators, $20 to $80. 
washing machines $15 0̂ *
Watkins Bros., 938 Main street.

CHROME Kitchen « t .  7^*^ * 
chairs and large table Wtr 
leaf. Price $85/,Very good condi
tion. pall 2-8863.

WE BUY and seU good used furnl- 
ture, combination ranges, gw 
ranges and heaters. Jones 
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

.'•I' i

ROYAL AND Smtth-Oorona port
able and standard typewrtters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold br rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

U 8. No. 1 POTATOES. Bryan 
Bros, Tolland Turnpike, Man
chester.' Conn.

Household Goods 51

STOP AT • 
CHAMBERS’ FURIWT^E 

AT THE GREENV ■
« Excellent gift selections, 

for the home.
. COMPLETE LINE OF ’TOYS 

CHAMBERS’ FURNITURE
a t  t ^  g r e e n

Open 10 a. in. 'to s p. m. 
ghrenlnga 7:30 to 8:30

Apartmeato—Plato— 
Tenemoits - 331

Houses foF S ila  73

f o b  r e n t —Four room furnished I 
apertmcDt, Adulte only, .inquire] 
103 Adems etreet.

THREE ROOMS and bath, llghU 
Included, $65 per month. Fumieh- 
ed If desired. CaU Coventry 
7-6836. •

MANCHESTER 
' WE HAVE SEVERAL' 
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH 

HOBtES
Shownthat are reaUy beautiful, 

by amobatment only.
six room Cape Cod, aU conven- 

iencee, one car garage. Coqven' 
lent to bus and achool. 

w • I Four room brick ,duplex, il} con' 
TO WENT—Stor* ftt SI Iv#nl6ncM» nlct location,. imhiHdi’
atreet. Near Main street oppoeite j occupancy. Reasonable. 
First NationaL Phone ^  j Five room house In

BosincH LoeatioBB 
for Heat 34

FRANK'S Antlquee and , 
hand store, 56 Cooper street. Buys
and sells good toantiques. Phone 8966. Open 9 to
5:30. ______

WOMAN FOR Soda Fountain 
work, 4 to 10 p. m. Pine Pharma 
cy. See Mr. Ellqs. ,

50% OFF on famous make Bat-u "  un iKuiuu* ■ AN HONEST PERSON
terlea. Written guarantees. 81,00 vVHO’S GOING HOUSEKEEPIJ70 
rfn w n  I I  o n  u iM k lv .  C a l s o  f l e r v - I  m u i 'T 'a  u r U A T  T W A N T

EXPERIENCED NURSE to care 
for elderly woman from 8 to 7 p. 
m. Phone 3021.

SPECIAL Consideration given to 
women 45 and 60 years of age for 
steady, y ia r  round work. Write 
Box X. Herald.

COMPLETE FURNACE repair* 
Ing aervlca. Gas, oil or coisL Win
ter air 'condlUonlng systeme in- 
BtsUed and serviced. T. P. Aitkin, 

* 6 McOsbe stfeet. Phone 6793.
GUARANTEED fast plum bing^d 
heating. Alterations and hew 
work. Time payments arranged. 
Skrtley Broe. 2-8714. ' :

EFFIClEN'r Plumbing and heat- 
iifg. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

CALL MANCHESITEI! .̂ 3*36 for 
your plumbing repairs and altera
tions. Prompt service. Youngs
town kitchens sold and Installed. 
C. O. Lorentsen, Contractor.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. 2-5844.

A GOOD PLACE TO WORK!
THE TELEPHONE 

COMPANY
is hiring young women right 
now as telephone operators 
In Manchester. Experience 
not necessary, training with 
pay.
Telephone operators enjoy 
excellent working conditions, 
pleasant co-workers, good 
pay and frequent raises. 
Come-in for a friendly inter
view at the telephone com
pany office.

806 MAIN STREET 
(Second Floor)

MONDAY TO FRIDAY
9:00 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 

or CaU MANCHESTER 4107

down, 11.00 weekly. CaUo Serv 
Icenter. TeL 4164, 4165, or 2-0980.

LOAM. Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, $3 ctL yard. Grade No. 2, 
$3 cu. yard. DeUvered In , truck 
load lots. Screened sand and AU 
alses atone delivered. Order now. 
Nusedorf Construction Co. Phone 
3408.

THATS WHAT I WANT 
TO TAKE OVER 

Xn«‘AlD BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$21.63
NEW FURNITURE AND 

APPUANCES 
which Is now In storage— 

originally; sold to a young couple 
but unfortunately are not getting 

i married

fo r  sa l e—ftoldspot refrigera
tor also small Roper 
reasonable. Inquiry 489 Middle 
Turnpike East. ___

. WHITE Porcelain combination oU 
, and gas range 4-4. Very good 

condition. Includee atock. storage 
. tank and atand, $75. Inquire 257 

Spruce.
HOROE w a s h in g  mafchlne, one 

year old. Good condition. Tel. 
r 2-5826.

MODERN THREE room office, 
dark rooih, laboratory. East Oan*| 
ter street. <3aU 2-5620 or 6514.

' .......  '1 I mam*BOLTON — BuUdlng stone "><1 SUITE
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. u v iN G  ROOM S 
Phone 3-0617. Stanley Patnode.

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET

WET-STRENGTH paper bags ELECTRIC RCT-
potatoes. 60 pound capacity. 8^2 
Parker street Phone 7026.

DOLL UfiOTKES, hand made, de
signed especially for your doll. 
Phone (Coventry 7-6945.

’BENGAL" COMB. RANGE 
"NORGE" WASHER 

"HCiOVER’’ VACUUM 
"EMERSON" TELEVISION 

Scaly mattress and box spring, 
Mohawk rugs, inlaid, lamps,' tables, 
dishes, pots and pans.

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6-0368 

AFT ER 7 P. M. 48-4690 
SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT

___ ____________  If you have no means of transpor-
BRAND NEW IT ’ Emerson tele- tatlon I’ll send my auto for you. 
vision $169. Tax and warranty]No ohllgatlOTl

WANTED
Corpantarsi Corpawton* 

Htlpars oimI Loboftn

Apply

JARVIS REALTY CO.
s  Dovar Rood

•VERMONT MAPLE Syrup and 
sugar candles, 100% pure. In 
time for Christmas giving.. Call 
7557. '

Millinery—Dww*”**"*
DRESSMAKING, all type altera

tions and hems. Call Manchester 
2-8866.

Movlnif—Tmcklnf—
Storaffe 10

PART TIME counter work. Apj)ly 
In person, 35A Oak street.

Help Wanted-^Male 86

COMPLETE Repslrc by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing _ machines, 
vacuum, cleaners, motors, small 
appliances. Pick up and delivery. 
A-1 repair. Sales. 180 Main. 
Phone 8597.

ALBAIR AND Berry Trucking 
Co. Rubbish, ashes removed. 
Dump truck available for loam, 
gravel, etc. Phone 2-2591,

WINDOW SHAPES ma^e to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
Slid curtain rods. 24 hour service 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4478.

AUSTIN A, CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. CMll 5187. Hart
ford 6-1428.

1948 BUICK Special sedan, 23.000 
miles. Ehtcellent condition, $1 ,200. 
Call 2-9103 after 7:00.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON THE

FOLLOWING CARS
1937 Dodge 4-Door ^

, 1987 Pontiac 4-Door
1946 i Chrysler"4-Door-Windsor

i$4S Plymouth 2-Door 
Special DeLuxe

194$ CJievrolet Club Ckjupe 
Fleetmaster

SOLIMENE. INC.
DODGE, PLYMOUTH CARS 

DODGE JOB RATED TRUCKS 
8$4 Center St. Phone 5101
A Safe Place to Buy Usid Cars

TILE CEILINGS instilled for 
home, office or business. Nu 
Wood. Flintcoat and Johns-Man 
vine. Great Eastern Roofing and 
Conatn'ictlon. Free estimates. Call 
8271.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
including repairs. F. Smith. Tel
2-4848. -:■■■■<

UNOLEItM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Unoleum Co., 66 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

rtUBBISH AMD Ashes removed 
Immediate and efficient service 
Contract or otherwise. Call 
2-9273 or 2-9706.

DeCORMIER 
MOTOR SALES, INC.

says, ’’If your plans include a fine
car at; the right price on the finest
of terms see these values today.”

BRAND SPANKING NEW 

FOR ,
BaiED IA TE DELIVERY

ONE NEW WILLY8 AERO-WING 
DELUXE. This beautiful car 
fully equipped, mounting the new 
"F ” head. 6 eylinder, only $592.00 
down. Balance up to 36 months.-

ONE NEW 1 TON 4 WHEEL 
DRIVE WILLY8 PICKUP, pound 
for pound the best truck built. 
Any weather, any road condi- 
tiona are all the same to this 
great truck.

ONE NEW WILLTS 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE ttNIVERSAL JEEP. 
Full top, full "seats, draw bar. 
Buy this rare unit today—you'll 
never be sorry.

s
SELECTED USED CARS

1961 wkiiYB 4-CYU STATION 
WAGON equipped. ' Just like 
new at great savings.I __

1960 WILLY8 4-CYL. STATION 
. WAGON. Beautiful throughout.

1950 MERCURjr, Radio, heater, 
signal lights; Good condition. 
Price $1,!S50. Phone 5775.

ANY PIANO tuned for $3. Recon
ditioned and mothproofed. $27.50 
Kenneth Robinson. Tel. 7691,

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert/y cleaned and 
serviced. l,et us service and re
pair your washing machine or re 
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883

NEED A Good cap for the winter 7 
Cali Joe O'Brien 2 8518, I have 
something you want from $10 
down to $500. I also, will pay up 
to $500 in trade for your pre-war 
used car. CaU me anytime.

1950 STirOEBAKER Champion 
deluxe convertible. Heater, radioi 
overdrive. Clean, sporty car. $1.- 
495. Can arrange trade and 
terms to suit, 2-0980.

1941 FORD 6 panel slandup truck 
Call 6849 after 6:30 p. m.

Eiquipped.
U47 CHEVROLET 

—nactihaster. 
htwnd’s tooth.

4-DR.
1

SEDAN 
a

1961 FORD 
Lika aew.

Sharp jas 

H-TON PlOfUP.

lO.M CHE\\ROLET, four door 
aedan. PowlergUde. Reaaonable. 
Call 8706.

STORM DOORS and windows 
, ’ raramoiint.” Triple track 

aluminum . combination. Free
e.stimate.4 on • request. John
Sablitz. Phone 2-2027,

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators. 
w;aahers and stove moving a 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

RUBBI.SH Disposal, ashes, etc. 
cellars cleaned. Contract or tran
sient 2-4988.

WANTED—Man to work In serv
ice station psrt time. Hours 4 p. 
m. to 9 p. m. Apply Van’s Service 
Station, 427 Hartford ^oad.

PalntlnK—Paperiiif 31

WANTED — Service Station a t
tendant. Good proposition for the 
right msn. Apply in person. Bo
land Motors, 369 Center street.

PAPERHANGING and Painting, 
Call Walter B. Cookson, 2-2291,

EXPERENCED Press operator for 
blanking-and forming. Apply 234 
Hartford Road.

PAINTING And Papering, 
job too small. Call 8372.

No MASON’S HELPER Wanted. Ap- 
pTy at 67 Oak street, anytime.

Repalrtns 83
MATTRESS Your old mattresses 
rterlllzeu and remade like new 
CaU Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. TeL 2-1041.

STRONG. Willing man or boy to 
help on ash and rubbish truck, 
Saturdays. $1 per hour. Rawlings, 
61 Jarvis Road.

Mortgafres 31
FIRST AND Second mortgagea 
bought for our own account Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244' Main St 
Phone 5418.

JIGSAW Owners Attention! Start 
earning money at home cutting 
out wooden novelties and souve
nirs. Write H. Cook, Dept. 61F, 
4407 S. Normal Ave., CSjlcago 9, 
r i .  •

Help Wanted—Female 35

MANCHESTER TV Ser\'lce. Spe
cialists in TV and auto radio serv- j 
ice for 16 years. House service 
call $3.50. Phone 2-2186. I

ATTICS AND BasemenLejcleaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
jots done at your convenience. 
Rea.sonatle rates. Phone 2-9791 or 
2-3802.

WANTED—

SPINNERS

Must: be experienced in 
* frame spinning,
i ■''"‘ Apply in Person to

CHENEY BROTHERS 
116 Hartford Road

RUBBISH Disposal, ashes, etc. 
Cettar.s e’eaned. Contract or tran- 
sient. General trucking and daily 
delivery to apd from Hartford. 
2-4988.

SHIRT PRESS operator. Exper
ience not necessaryt Apply in per 
son. New Model 'Laundry, 7! 
Summit street.

EVERYDAY IS  ̂
BARGAIN DAY AT 

BROWN & BEAljpRB, INC,
1950 Ford 2 Door Sedan, .seat 

rovers. Heater- Full price 
$1,095.00. -

19.50 Plymouth Special DeLuxe 
4 Door. Radio and healer. Low 
mileage.

1950 Dodge Meadowbrooie 4 Door. 
Radio, heater. Low.mileage,

1947 Chevrolet Fleetidaster 4 Door, 
Radio and heater. One owner.

1941 De Soto Custom 4 Door. Ra 
dio and heater. _  ^
Your Chrysler-Plymouth 
' . Dealer

BROWN & BEAUPRE, INC.
so BisseU St. Phone 7191

—AT—

[eIiDflCORMII
m6T0R s a l e s , INC.

IM Mafto ft;, Mimebester 
a TsL 6H4

Honsehold Serriees 
Offered IS-A

CASHIER Wanted—Apply mana
ger. State Theater, Manchester.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Ma.-low’s.

WEAVING of bums, moth holea 
and ton) clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags' repaired, ripper re- 
pMcemcnt umbreUas • repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop. ■

BqDdliig—Contracting 14
SPECIALIZING IN Custom built 
garages concrete floors. 'Also al
terations, additions and dormer 
erection. CaU Frank ContoU 
Manchester 5322. H ati|t»rd 8-7735.

Anto Aenssoriea—TIra 6
WINTER ’HRES— Pennsylvania 
Cleat Goodyear Suburbanite,and 
2 in 1 recaps. Auto Lite, Penn
sylvania and Bowers battarias. 
F$ss road sarvide. Tsr$na on aU 
producte The Budget Osntsr, 91 
Csfiter stric t. <

Roofin^-r’43IdIng 16
WE s p e c ia l iz e  In roofing snd 
siding. Highest QiteMty "« s -  
teiisls. WorkmanMilp guaran
teed. A- A. Dion Inc.. 299 Autumn 
street Phone 4860.

FOR GUARANTEED ROpPS that 
itay on in any kind of atprm. and 
gutters, dsndnctnrs u d  root rs- 
p a ^  Oail CM^illif 7707.

WOMAN W|ITH Sales ability 
Steady Incofne, pleasant work 
Chance for advancement. Write 
Box A, Herald ^

PAINTERS AND 

PAPERHANGERS 

WANTED

JARVIS REALTY 
5 Dover Road 

Tel. 4112

included. Can arrange terms 
suit. Call 2^0980.

I DARK GREEN living room sofa. 
Girl’s maroon' winter coat sine 
12-14, like new. CaU 2-1614 or 47 
Cottage street.

CINCO ALL Aluminum combina' 
tion windows No painting, no 
changing, no storing. Free esti
mate given, no obligation. CaU 
William Tunsky. 2-9095,

HOT AIR FURNACE, four year’s 
old. Call 7516 after 8 o’clock.

I LIONEL “ O’’ gauge train equip 
ment. good condition. Up to 50% 
off. Phone 3224 after 6 p. m.

1 FOR SALE—.“lun Flame circulat. 
ing oil heater, pot burner type, 
chrome finish. (Tall after 6 p. m 
22 McKinley atreet.

I FOUR KOOli-AIRE orange drink I 
dispensers With five gallon Jugs, 
$15 each. Phone 3375.

.USED, ANDES, 
range. Reasonable. 

, D. Pearl’s.

combination 
(MU 7590. B.

TO RENT-=t7 room single with 3 
room office on East Center streetJ 
Ideal for home and office for^ 
professional man. Inquire MM I 
Sweet, 5147 between 8:30 and 
4:30.

a n t iq u e  c h in a  and glass. 
Make lovely and laating dirU t- 
mas gifts. VlrglnU L. Madden’s 
Antique Shop, In Flndell Venetian 
Blind Building. Manchester 
Green. 1 to 5 daUy. Other hours. 
Telephone 2-3807.

A—L—B—E—R—T—•—S
48 Allyn St., Hartford

CROSLEY Refrigerator, automatic 
defrosting, reg. $369.95. floor 
sample $269.95. CAC-11 floor 
sample, regular $429.95, auto
matic defroster, $299.85. DAC-9 
reg. $389.95, sale $289.95. CUiosley 
48” sink and di-shwasher. reg. 
$429.95. sale $329.95. RDCO Cros- 
ley double oven electric ranee, 
reg 3419.95, sale $299. RD-CW 
Crosley electric range, reg. 
$369.95, sale $269. RD-D Crosley 
electric range, $269.95. sale $179 
Bnmer’s TV. open tonight til 
9:30.

You’ll do BETTER 
AT _

PRATT & WHITNEY
a ir c r a f t

1 O. E. PORTABLE Ironsr and 
posture chair, used three times. 
Asking $50. Call 7570. _____^

Notice

HUNDREDS!,of find'100% wool 
pieces for stoles, .children’s skirts Conn., 
or slscks. 90c - For peal.

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require- 

menta of the Zoning Regulation 
for the ’Town of Manchester 

the Zoning Board of Ap

We need MANY MEN:
MILLING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
d r il l  p r e s s

- OPERATORS
g r in d in g  m a c h in e

" OPERATORS
BULLARD 

OPERATORS
e n g in e  l a t h e

OPERATORS 
MATERIAL HANDLERS 
, BENCH WORKERS 

JANITORS
PLUS Tool and Die ^Makers, 
Sheet Metal Mechanics, Pre
cision Machinists, Spinningr 
Lathe Operators and Scrap
ers.

children’s robes, dresses.f coats, 
baby blankets, $3.50 - $5.95 
Colonial Remnant Shoppe, 116 
Center street. •

R.C.A. FLOOR Semple, 21” with 
full doors, reg. $450, save $100.’ 
Brunner’s  TV. Open tonight ’til 
9:30. a..

WOOD LATHE, 10” swing. Never 
been used. Also combination h«lt 
and disc sender. (MU 7174 after 6.

ONE SPEED Record Player, won
derful tone. Originally $40; sell
ing for $15. Also child’s white 
shoes Trim-foot S^B, never worn 
$3. Phone 2-8828.

MACHINE LATHE, heavy duty 
Refrigerator, $50; table top gas 
stove, $25; trailer, car radio, $15. 
Phpne 2-1454, or 74 School street.

R.CJV. 21” Table Model with baae, 
floor sample, reg. 382. Save $90. 
Brunner’s TV, open tonight 'tU 
9:30.

TELE'VT.SION Installation and de
livery m>n. Benson's. Inc.,_ 1085 
Main street. Phone 3535.

I DARK BROWN Mouton Lamb 
.coat, else 16. Excellent condition, 
$100. CaU 2-2y9

WANTED — TWO Carpenters. 
Steady work. Phone 2-0669.

I STORM SASH, various slies. Ex
cellent condition. .’ Reasonable. 
Phone 8789.

Doks—Birds—Pets 41 Baildinff Materials 47
KELLY’S Aquarium—This week’s 
special $I'.20—Tetra’s now $1.00 
a pair. Exotic birds and animals] 

.orders taken. 29 Sunset street! 
■'Open ’U1 9.

SPECIAL PRICES 
CEDAR"STAIN SHAKES 

Sq. 314.00

PUG PUPPIES. Oail Glastonbury 
S-7136.

FOR sale:—Thoroughbred OoUle 
pups, sable and white, six weeks 
old. Call 2-2423. 406 Oakland 
street.

^NARIES—Guaranteed slngera. 
10 femalM.'"' WIU hold until 
nstmaa. Phone 2-0426.

KELLY’S AQUARIUM, special 
this week. (Mtflsh, 40c each. Gup-1 
irs 15c pair. Open ’tU 9. 29 Sunset ] 
street.

PUG PUPPIES. (Mil Glastonbury 
3-7136.

18-Inch Wood Shingles. Number 
1 Perfection, per sq. $15.95 f Ply
wood S2S sq ,Jj. $.28; Stain Grade 
1% Mahogany Doors av. $9.96; 
IMmbo Storm Doors from $15.50; 
Canadian Sheathing 1x6 to 1x8 
Framing 2x4 to ioCT Tim airim iar 
load lots) per M. $99.50; Q ear Oak 
Flooring, per M, $230; Select Ap- 
priachian Oak Flooring, per M. 
$219.00.

■ The Original and Only 
Office In New Haven

NATIONAL
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Ave.
New Haven. Conn. 

Telephone 81’ 7-3597.

Monday, December 8. 1952 «t 8:00 
P. M. in the Hearing Room of the 
htunlclpal Building on the follow  ̂
ing appUeations:

Janet Prince-for permission to 
divide plot of land into two lots 
which will result in a frontage on 
each lot of 92.5’. which is 7.8' less 
than regulations allow, a t 97 Pros 
pect Street. Residence Zone AA.
, Carter (Mevrolet Co., Inc., fo 
permliialon to erect a lighted free 
standing ground sign 3 1-2 feet 
from street line which is closer 
than regulations allow, at 311 
Main Street, Business Zone IIJ 

G. 8 . Anderson for permission to 
erect hood on front of dwelling 
which will be located 17’ from 
street line which is 3’ closer than 
regulations allow, a t 67 Foley 
Street, Residence Zone B.

First National Bank of Man
chester for permission to  main
tain a roof sign on building, at 595 
MalA Street. Business Zone III.

Wayne Wright for permiasibn to 
erect dwelling and occupy 768 sq. 
ft. of living area at the present 
time, which is 332 sq ft. less than 
re la t io n s  allow, on North side 
of Middle Tusnplke East (approxi
mately 200’ West of Bolton Town 
llnelj Rural Residence Zone.

H.iand L -P ^ lp a  for permission 
to erect, a d v ^ in g  on a.lot having 
a froUtage of 90’ which is less than 
regulations allow. East of 290 
Hackmatack Street, Residence 
Zone AA and Rin-al Residence 
Zone.

AU persons Interested may at
tend this Hearing.
STONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

' (teorge H. Marlow, (Mairman 
James H. McVeigh, Secretary

GOOD PAY!
GOOD HOURS!

— plus innumerable extra 
benefits!
_ Liberal Wage Scale
•  Paid Hdlida>;s
•  Paid Vacations
•  Overtime Premiums i
•  Cost-of-living Adjustments
•  Group Insurance
•  Friendly Working ' Condi

tions
Come in TODAY. A friendly 
counselor will be glad to tell
you how. to build your future 
in’ the industry with the un
limited future.

Apply
At Employment Office 

Willow Street 
Monday thru Friday 
8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Saturdays
8 A. M. to 12 Noon 

PRATT & WHITNEY. 
AIRCRAFT 
Division of

United Aircraft Corporation 
East Hartford

WANTED -  ~
F U L L  T I M E  N I U H T  M E C H A N IC  

A N D  C A S  $ T A T I 0 N  A T T C N D A N T

MUST IE EXKMENCn

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
MANCHESTEE 6EEEN, CONN

I

THE LITTLE PEOPLE’S CHRIS’TMA^ A Hidden Valley

TO  MOST K x ic s r r
WAS JUST A ravine.
FILI£0  VWrmTREEŜ ANO
aOSeOATBOWENOS 
BY HU6 E ROCKS.THEY , 
HADNQVlWf'OFKNCAV- 
IN6 T>iATITW AS _ 
CALLH>THÊ VCU4J6Y 
OPTHK SMALL ONES,, 
PYTHCLimCPEOnE 
AND IHC'PRICNIXY 
ANINAA!̂ g|lO PWEU

7 l^ B ilO N D  MC,SMAAA. HOW ') J |^ W O
RNO o u r  ABOUT IH S S k  1 H I N 6 S ^ « E _ T H B ^
— ----- INTO THAT

BI6  HALLBSI UD6  WHICH THCY 
MADBJNTOA -̂------ ------------ -
O F  HOUSE!

THE L im B ,
SPOISL AND THEY SSEMEC 
TO B E V B ^  Busy DOiNt 
SOMETHINO OR OTHER.

BY WALT SCOTT

BUTTHfit UVECWER 
gyrh C  BIG BEECH

V ^1%

I i V

I t"
t

••• T i

TO K  «y. w«i.; s m s J ^ .w|
' ’ ■ .1. Y  •

. » u

.■
■■

SA't^E^riME
SAVE MONEY

Earn an International 
Harvester Freezer

A pracUcal, . sconomlcal 
and bcauUful Christmas 
gift for the family. CaU

REGAL FOOD PLAN
Manchester 2-8725

CTOOD USED Gas range, very good 
oven. Reasonably priced. Inquire 
115 CTrestwood Drive.

' « CU. FOOT Frigidaire. Like new. 
Phone 6996 after 1 p. m.

WHaS'nNGHOUSE washing ma
chine, wringer type. In good run 
ning condition, $20. (MU 2-5856.

IRONRITE IRONER. Model No. 
85 white, reg. $274.50, two floor 
samples $189. Just In time for 
Christmas. 8 foot Norge freesere 
$199. lOH foot Norge automatic 
refrigerator reg. $419.95, sale 
299. Brunner’a TV, open tonight 
•til 9:30.

Machinery and Toob 52

ward J. HoU, 1009 Main s tree t condlHon
excellent 

AU conveniences, twOs 
cer garage. Reduced.

Pur further information cell i
FRANCES K. WAGNER

REALTOR
3-0028

STORE FOR Rent In Vfmon, 22’ x 
40’. Shelving, display; racks all 
set up. Phone 5167, E. J. Camp
bell. -  ” ___

Sabarban for Salê  ̂ 75
____ COVENTRY

Owner (Mlifomia bound, aacrlfic- 
ing old (Jolonlal, all modem Im- 
)rovements. 4 acres. State road, 
uUy fumlahed, $14,600.00, reason

able down payment. ,
Bolton, 4 rooms, 
well, 1  acre, tar

bath,
road.

Near 
artesian
$7,500.00.

Attractice 4 rooms, batbYflre- 
place, $5,500.00.

WELLES AGENCY
(TOVENTRY ~

Tel. 7-6872 or 7-7601
.^WILLIMANTIC— Modernistic 6 

room home. 2 unfinished. In ex- 
n llen t condition. Good location 
O ^  $9,000. About $1,600 cash. 
P h ^ e  8600 anytlma.

B O J

water of lakke :Pont- 
L i^sleae Jresk orehartraln 

seMV
^  — S alt

Q — To 
Aye-aye beioagT

A—It te one of the i r ^ p  of ani-1 
maU called lemurs, n a t l^ to  Mad
agascar.
^.Q  •— Is It true that the 
"aoWs" le made np of the 
of thd noiato of the oompaso?

A — No. This is only a colncl-] 
dence.

S t r ik e  G r o u n d s  
E a s t e r n  L in e s  

P la n e  S e r v ic e
(Coattaned P roa  Page One)

was too soon to determine the ex
tent of the strike, but said two 
sarly flights from* hero were can
celed. He said only ConsteUation 
fllghta would be affected because 
these are the only planes requiring 

of flight engineers.
160 flight engineers are

PAGE F O T B ^

The Open Forum
Commumeatioui fof publications m the Open Fonun wlH not 
be guaranteed pubUcaUon If they contain more than 300 w o itt  

*The Herald reserves the right to decline to pabllsh any m ^ s r  
Uiat may he libelous or which is In bad taste. Free exprasnon 
of political views Is desired by contributions of this charMtsr 
but letters which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

117 PORTER Street. 8U room 
colonial wltb garage. Oil heat 
automatic hot water, garage. Im
mediate occupancy. Priced at 
$13,750. T. J. Crockett. Broker, 
244 Main street. Phone 5416 of 
residence 3751.

COVEI^TRY—Four Room home, 
Fireplace, artesian well, good lo
cation. 38450. Also new Ospe 
Cods and ranch homes. Low-down- 
payments. John S. Biarell, Real
tor, Cross street. South Coventry. 
Phone Coventry 7-6828.

Hoa*cs for Rent 35
5 ROOM HOUSE for rent, furnish
ed on a 5-acre land; |25 per week. 
Would prefer someone to lease. 
Leaving state. Gall 8372.

FULTON Street. Two 6iroom Cape 
Coda 2 unfinished. Both homes In 
excellent condition. Asking $12,- 
600 and $12,700 Warren Howland 
Realty. Phone 6600 anytime.

Saburbsn for Rent ^6
COVENTRY—Four room furnish
ed apartment available today. 
Young couple preferred. John 
S. Biuell, Ooss Street, South 
Coventry. Phone Oeventry 7-6828.

MANCHESTER — Rolling Park", 
year old (Mpe 0>d. Four down, 
two parttaUy complete up. baee- 
ment, combination storms and 
screens, tue bath, colored fixtures, 
shed dormer, flreplsce, automatic 
hot water oil heat. Other extras. 
Immediate occupancy. $12,500. 
Call owner 6011.

LISTINGS Wanted. Single, two- 
family, three-family, business 
property. Hsve many cash buy
ers. Mortgages arranged. Please 
call George L. Orasiadio, Real
tor. 2-8878. 109 Henry street

BUYERS W AmNO—Single and 
two-family homes, For efficient 
and confidential service call, A. 
Reale, Broker. 2-1919.

Wtntcd to Rent 38
FOUR ADULTS desire 5 or 6 
room ren t Reference Phone 
2-9220 after 6 p

(CENTRAL—Six Finished rooms, 
in verv fine condition. Timken oil 
burner, large lot, eeriy occupan
cy, $12,600. (MU Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

URGBSTTLY Needed, unfurnished 
apartment by three adulte. Phone 
2-4990 ener 5:30.

WANTED— Unfurnished 4 or 5 
room rent by middle aged couple. 
Beat references. Phone 2-9338.

MANCHESTER Vicinity: Immedi
ate occupancy, four room ranch 
with eomforUble slae rooms. Hot 
water heat, oil. storm windows, 
screens. H. B. Grady 8009.

PARTLY FURNISHED

Six rooms, ell cedar, and leather 
recreation room. Most beautiful 
bar In Connecticut, laundry room 
More room, wall to wall rugs, sun

________________  porch, two car garage. Moving
BUSINESS Couple desire 4,-5 room ] out of town. Can be seen only by 
reasonable, unfumlehed rent. WUl ] appointment. No agenU please

WANTED—G angs between Pine 
end Ctooper streeU. (MU Gustaf
son, 19 Division street, 4897 after 
5:30.

make own repairs end redecorate. 
Phone 5121 or 5122. 8 e. m. to 
3:30 p. m.

WiU consider busines 
exchange, _

property In

FIVE YEAR Old boy end well be
haved parents jrgently need 4 or ] 
5 room, unfurnished apartment. 
Phone 8903.

Phone 8816

Price $22,500

USED TRACTORS, farm equip 
ment, snow plows, cement mix 
era, garden tractors with equip 

° meftt, buUdosers in atock at all 
tlmea. ferm t Dublin Tractor Co., 
North Windham Road, WUUman- 
tic 3-3217.

Farau and Land for Sale 71

Musical Instruments 58
t r u m p e t s . Clarinet#, trombones, 

saxophones, guitars. Largest 
selection of InMruments in town. 
AU accersories. Expert repairing. 
Ward Kratse, 87 Walnut. 5336.

SOPRANI ACXTOROION. new, 120 
tel«e, Phone 2-9812 between 5 and

. 7 p. m.

Wearing: Apparel—Furs 57

MUSKRAT Fur coat, aise 16. 
Wofn only once. Phone 3-1801.

Wanted—To Buy 58
THIS WEEK Only. 50c for old 

galvanized tanks. (Jlean your 
houre and get paid. We buy 
papers, bags, metala, batteries. 
Please call 2-4988. ,

FARM, Splendidly located farm 
with unbeeUbU opportunity for 
industrious femUy *to .combine 
proflUble farming with pleasant 
living In seven room home. CaU 
Madeline SmlU., Realtor, for ap
pointment. 2-1643 or 4679

FASCXVATINO 6 room <M!pe <Md 
with attached garage, acreened 
porch, nicely landscaped lot. GOod 
location, immaieulate condition, 
Truly a home to be proud of. 
Varren Howland Realty. Phone 

8600 anytime

TOLLAND AND Windham coun- 
tlM —Exceptional buys dairy, 
poultry farms, up to 400 acres, 
with or without stock and equip
ment. Wellea Agencyi Coventry. 
Tel.: 7-6872 or 7-7501.

MAN(JHE8TER — Four rooine, 
newly decorated. Large attic 
game room cellar, laundry, oil 
heat, hot water, ameMte drive, 
outside grUl, shade trees, rail 
fenoe. Near new Weddell School 
Duplex $8,500. (MU 4818.

Houses for Sale 72

SIX ROOMS
Off HUllerd etreet. Four dow®, 

two up. aU finished, ’̂ ew heating 
syitam, ameMte drive,'$ll,$00.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

878 Main S t Bet 19311
Phone. Office 5440 

Evenings 3-S93S or 3-4378

- TO BE SOLD

We ere offering for Immediate 
Ijsele an ettrective (M'pe Cktd home 
of Mx complete rooms. Oil heat, 
modem kitchen.' oak floors and 
many other attractive (eeturea
N(ee^ located lot^ 

impt occupancy, 
price $11,900.

. 92’ front 
Quick Isle

Wanted—Real Estate 77

Q—Does the UMted Statee pro
duce more elertrtcltjr than any 
other country In the world?

A—Half of the world’s supply 
of elsctrlcity is generated and 
used In the United States.

jCIzcus Waa Success
To the'Editor,

The Exchange Oub of Manches
ter would like to express their 
thkhke to all who helped us to 
stage due. circus last >wsek.' *1711 
circus was a succeslMnd plans are 
being formulated to make it an 

parUclpating in the walkout, the I annual event. 
un io iu^d . We want to particularly thank

No nnUltary flights are Involved Horace Murphey, BUI Andrulot and

^ICain section need widening too.': 
In due tiine ere we going to fltoe 
the sam e' problem in enlarging 
other atreets just as had as Pearl 
and Main streets? Remember the 
people in the town are footiagtoe 
bills regardless of where the aeon- 
ey cornea from. Thanking yoi$ f o r \  
the allotted space, I remain. [

Francis J. Mappaiiay.

Q—From what animat does Ko- 
Uasky fur come?

A—It comes from a species of 
mink found in the Soviet Union 
and (Mina.

Q — What tree in Africa Is so 
large that the natives use It as a

in the strike, the union added.
The unlonVexecuUve vice presi

dent, Sidney R. '(Mrter, said in a 
statement thatYhe engineers for 
the past year ”have4>*«b accepting 
thilr^ pay’checks under protest fol- 
. lowing a: contested arbitration 
award last spring.”

Started a t Dawn x 
He said the engineers "hav'bmn- 

tested the arbitration award inHhe 
federal courts apd the case is now 
pending en appeal In the circut 
court in NeM Orleans.”

(Mrter said the strike waa Under-A — ’ITie baobab tree which _________________
grows so big the natives chop otit]way qhfirUy after dawn. He skid I

the Park Department men for their 
veluable aeMatanoe In handling the 
■tage. to Tony D un for use of hie 
trailer, Everett McKinney for 
materials, and Chief Schaub for 
hie help and guidance in actfing up 
and-operating the show. Aleo we 
want to thank the Kiddle Fair end 
Geudet Jewelert for the prizes they 
donated.

Hayden E. Whiting 
Preeldent
Exchange Club of 

Manchester

room-siM caves in the trunk.

CONSIDERING 8ELAJNG 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you, we 
will appraUs or make you a  cash 
offer for property. See before 
you oell. ■"

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone 627$

CASH BUYERS waiting for 4, 6, 
6 and seveli room Mnglea and 
two-family houses in Manchester, 
Bolton, Coventry and Vernon. 
Howard R  Hastings, 3-1107.

Q—Do avocado# vary 
A—Yes, round, egg-ab 

in the shape of a bottle.

0 0  Convention 
GetslVIerge Call

(Ooattmed Dfwal>aie~Oa«)
working men end women ere In 
jeopardy. Their future progreea U 
in doubt. This is a time to close 
ranks end present a united front 
against labor’s enemies. This is a 
time, more than any other, -for 
unity in the American labor move
ment.”

George Meany, recenUy selected 
_j the new president of the Ameri
can Federatioif of Labor following
the death of William Green, has ____
urged the CIO to renbw previously witttif does

—4) — Oen an American citizen 
vote In V. S. nntlonni elections 
nfter taking up residence In Puerto 
RIeof

A — No.
Q — Whnt continent hna fewer 

trees tknn tiny ether?
A — Africa.
Q — WIhU la tiw origin of Mrth- 

dny Mwdles?
A—In early days, cand>.s were 

burned before the ahiines of saints 
and oarrisd In proceaaiona In their 
honor. (Mndlea on birthday cakes 
were first suppooed to honor the 
person whose birthday was being 
celebrated.

the imion regretted ony inconven
ience to the traveling public and 
hoped the matter would be "apeed- 
lly settled.”

He said the disputed pay for
mula dealt with hours flown and 
speed and groaa weight of aircraft. 
Other minor points also are a t Is
sue,. he said. ~ ,

Specific pay demands and cur
rent wage scales were not die- 
closed.

Other cities served by Eaatcm’a 
(Mnstellationa are Sen Antonio, St. 
Louis, Detroit, end Memphis.

Churchills Enjoy 
' Birthday Dinner

Q—-If eats cannot see In com- 
pteta'dnrimeaa, how can they find 
their way about iio .socceBafnllyT 

A—Because their sensitive whis
kers allow them'to feel their way.

OrtttSM Beard
To the Editor: •

I am thoroughly convinced that 
under our town niMagershlp form 
of government the people them
selves have very little to aey in 
regerdi to the town’s problems or 
metters-concernlhg us elL Let It 
be understood that, I have come to 
this conclusion sfU r f e ^ t  dis
closures. Recently the Board of 
Directors by a vote of 5 to * re
appointed HlhbanHf. Alexander a  
town auditor, a  poet he has held 
for some 16 years. No doubt, the 
people of this town are well aware 
of hla allowing the transfer of 
fund# fVom the general accounU to 
that of the water department, an 
independent unit of the town. At 
that time, the town counsel Wee 
asked to give hU opinion on the 
legality of such a tranafer of 
funds. He declared It, according to 
records, as Ulegal and improper. 
Later on the Board of Director# 
after mudh pressure decided to

"Splendid 'Woik’'
To the Editor.

May we express through your 
columns our epprsclatlon for the 
splendid work-M the South Man
chester Fire Department a t the fire 
In our block on Saturday night I t  
was through thsir prompt and ef
ficient action that : It did not 
develop into a major fire.

We have great praise and ap
preciation to all those who re
sponded willingly;

Glenney-Seaman (Mmpany 
F. T. BlUh Hardware Oq. 
Glenney'e Men’s Shop

Q—Is the poem “Mary Rad a 
Little Lamb’’ baaed on fact?

A—The "Mery" of the ' poeift 
was Mary Elizabeth Sawyer. Her 
lamb followed her to the Old Red
stone Schoolhouse. near Sterling, 
Maas. Polly Kimball wa."i the 
teacher who tymed, the lamb out 
of school.

Q—Where U the hottest spring 
hi the world?

A—In Iceland near the volcano

London, Dec. 1—<81— Winston 
Churchill went back to work to
day after a 78th birthday dinner
with hia family and a 40-pound. ——- ------  -------  ,  . . _
cake shaped like the doughty prime call a special tovm meeting MKi ^
minister’s well-known square ] for an appropriation not exceeomg

or I black hat. $5,000 for an outride auditor or
CSiurthill spent the birthday ] auditors to check the accuracy or 

morning yeaterday in slippers and accounts in the water department, 
lounging, robe at 10 Downing atreet My own dleapprovel of Mr. Alei^ 
reading cards and cables from ] ander waa hla failure at the ttoe  or 
round'‘firr'WDrld. the speclel meeting caned ■ by we

At noon a crowd of more than ] Board of Dlrectota to hepreaent,' 
100, including some American tour- and help defend hla recort ea w s 
Ists, cheered him as he and hit town’s auditor. I  think from Wai
wife left for a  private luncheon .time on he Should never hay# bwn
with friends. Beaming with given the least consideration for 
health, Churchill replied with hla ] reappointment. , j 
famous V-for-Vlotory finger sign. ] Another very pecuIlail iMal which 

Tea back at . Downing street and ^|,e talk of w e town whereby 
the family dinner party wound up h, ,  town will purchase a atrip of

Answer Due This Wiysk A—The Ewtern Hemlaohere In
A CIO reply is expected at thi* Liujes EuroM. Asia. Africa and 

week’s convention. Australia The Wertem Heml-
The tilt between includes North and South

Reuther and. H a y w ^  forces n j ^ ^ c a  The boundaries between 
very close. Reuther’s own auto definitely
workers union waa the heart of his 
support, but he also claimed the I 
votes of the electrical, fe j^ e  
maritime and clothing
unions. I ■" A " - .Johnson,

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC. 

963 Main St.

workers I 4$—Who waa the *»»*to "swinx around the circle •
Haywood’s main support 1 to"make a

from the steelworkers union, also was We nmi _ 
more than a million stroiig. He]tour of the sUtea by ran. 
claimed support too, from the com
munications workers union and e l - - .  np 11, C a a m
group of more than a score small JiT O T C  * I* *
(^O imions.

Michael J, (Julll. chief of the 
CIO transport workers, headed up 
the, smaller union group and 
p ieced  that the fight for Hay 
wood would continue right to the 
convention floor.

the day.

Christmas Clid> 
Checks in Mail

Christmas C l u b  chscki.ftom  
,the Savings Bank of Manches
ter (hristm as Oub were received 
by many local pereoha today. Near
ly one half million dollars In cheeks 
were pieced In We mall.

There were 6,365 members In 
eluto a t  the Savings Bank. A total 
of $4Ui213 was distributed.

Included in the envelope with 
the check wha a little pocket-rise 
booklet with rdoqa for a gift list 
and space for one to  write names 
of 'persons to w hoit' he or she 
wishes to sand holiday xneetiBg 
cards- 'X,

' I f a u t

home COMEORE

MORIARTY Bros
3 15 C f N T t B ST

Hospital Notes

land measuring 7 by 110 fset In or. 
der to widen Pearl street near 
Main atreet. Attorney Lsaanar and 
his Hotel Sheridan Corporation. We 
owner of said land, had alraady 
started to build on the question
able lend. M the town feWers were 
interested In such a purehaae why 
didn’t they appear before the son-

Patleata Today; 166 
A D M I T T E D  SATURDAY:

Walter Armstrong. 338 Summit ___ _____  . .
street; Mrs. Clara Smith, 27 Stone ing board objecting to the granting 
street: Fred Mikullltz, 21 Conway of an exception in the building code 
road; Mrs. (Mtherine Murawski, 95 j to Mr. Lessner and his corpora-

Oii Vet Center

Phone 3450'

Rooms wtthoat Boafd 59
AT THE CENTER, Pleasant, clean 

room. Twin beds. For gentlemen. 
Aisojingle. 16 WadeworW street.

NEWLY DE<X>RATED, beelitl- 
fully furnished rooms for two of 
three. Complete light housekeep
ing facilities avaiUble. O ntral. 
Reasonably priced. Children ac. 
ceptable. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch, 
second floor.

MANCHESTER —Custom, gaixl- 
son colonial, in axcellent condi
tion. Modem throughout, wall to 
wall carpeting, a u j t o m a t l c  
dishwasher,'  hot water heat, 
oil, garage, large lo t In 
one of Manchester Green’s 
best sections If you are looking 
for quality this la I t  Shown by 
appointment only. Many other 
listings. Cell The Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency. Realtors. 6980.

WK HAVE vacancy In our six- 
room fist for  one genUemsn 
Kitchen, living room and hath 
we shSfe. Have own bedroom. 
Just tw^^ellows living hers. (Mil 

, ,M16.
jCENTRAL —'Front room, twin 
■; be<ls. 'Also single room; 84 Medl'
! son street PhOnS 3337.4^^----- _)-------------------------- -

TWO-FAMILY—4 up and 4 down. 
Suitable for doctor or lawyer. 
Fastest growing pert of town. 10 
Olcott street oeor O ntef. TeL 
2-0483. — ----------

REVERAL l a r g e  rooms, every 
roonvenlence. Private^ entfanoe, 
* ahower, "bSth7 phone.— B ur 1% 
’ blocks. Parking. RaridsntlaL 
{ iPhone 3-0086. 874 Summit street
itOOM FOR Young working girl
* in return for UtUe help with smeU 
« household duties. AU home prlvi-
* leges. On bus line- Board If de- 
! Hred. Phono evenings 
.^4858.

eftsr 6.

X.AROE PLEASANT room In pri
vate home. (Jonvenient to Center 

i and Cheney's. Place to parit car, 
. Phone 3-3(>44.
Ia T THE CENTER—(3Iaen, com'

l i ftortable room in quiet home. 
'WadsworW street

30

ITJRNIBHBD Room for rent near 
?Main sttee t Gentleman preferred. 
89 Hasel street. 2-3170.
t Boarders Waated 59-A
t i o o u  AND Board for genUeman 
; or married, couple. On hue line. 
! Homf cotAlng. Phone 2-1444.

AFurtEMBtot-FIfito—

NEW jnV E ROOM apartiaent I  
fWlth moet modem Improvements, 
'to o  anaierotip to ssontion. Ga- 
sage. lu s t  $11R Adnlta oady. 

• '( U a iM .

FIVE ROOM alngla, 22 foot Uving 
room 'With knotty pine paneling, 
fireplace, cabinet kitchen, three 
large b^^rooms, storm windows 
and screans, oU hot water heat 
nineaa fereas sale, $10,800. (Mrl- 
ton W. Hutehina. 2-5183 or 6281.

NEW LISTINO—Very attractive 
8 room Cape (Md home only five 
years old. Two baths, one *. with 
rieU shower. Hot water oU heat. 
Fireplace. Aluminum combina
tion atofm windows and screens. 
Newly decorated. Lovely lot 76' 
a 188’ with trees geloie. Close to 
new school and bus line. Elva 
Tyler, exclusive agent. 2-4469,

MANCHESTER — New, custom ] 
built five room ranch,, just over 
line In Bolton. Three bedrooms, 
or dining room, flrsplace, ventilat
ing fan, tUe bath, hatchway, fin
ished cellar walls eomplete for] 
recreation room, 8-4 acre iglot] 
Veterans welcoms. Priced to aeU 
112,700. Barham Woods, Agent j 
8702!

POftTER STREET BecUon. Six | 
room home, flmplaee, bey > win
dow, copper plumbing, automatic] 
washer. oU heat, fuUy Insulated, 
acreens and storm windows BuUt ] 
In iCei. Immediate - occupanqy. 
(Milton W. Hutchins. S-̂ SISS or] 
6381. '

MANCTESTER—Five years rid I 
Cape Cod, fireplace, Ruaco comi-| 
binatlon storm windows through- [ 
ou t OU heat, recreation room la | 
cellar with'refrigerator and piano, 
fenced back y a ^  Near school end 
bus Must sell qiUckly, $11,400. 
(Mrlton W. Hutchins 3-51S8 er| 
8331.

HEAR YE! HEAR YE! 
GOOD PEOPLE 

OF
MANCHESTER 

WE HAVE
4-6 ROOM CAPE CODS, 

WE HAVE
5-6 ROOM RANCH —  

TYPES
WE HAVE

6-7 ROOM COLONIALS
I*

-E A E AGENCY 
PHONE

------MANCHESTER
2-1167 — 2-8715

Further discusrton of whet use
...................—  , the Veteran’s Center bulldinK will
Moat top CIO officials wanted to put may come at the mcennR oi

of Dlrectora Friday
night.

General M(meger Wcherd Mar
tin recebtedLa lettef today jfrom 
York Strangfeld, chairman of the 
Manchester (Mapter Of the Red 
Ooss. Indicating that organisa
tion la atlU Intereated in renting 
the space.

Martin said the letter 
probably be aubmitted 
board ^ d a y .  .

According to Strangfeld a letter 
the Red Cross la ready to make re
pairs it deems necessary to im
prove the appearance of the build
ing and win maintain it.

The organization asks 60 to 90

avert any open convention fight 
between the rival factions, hoW' 
ever, and it waa reliably reported 
that the Mg ateelworkefs union, 
headed by David J. McDonald, 
would switch allegiance from Hay 
wood to Reuther to avoid any 
conveption ahowdown, provided it 
became clear that a Reuther vie 
tory was InevitaMe.

Haywood Still Threat 
While Reuther aeented well in 

the lead in the race for the CIO's 
top job, the situation was such that 
any deviations from the Reuther 
forces could put Haywood across 

The total vote of the 35 unions 
and organising committees is 5,- 
614,687. The voting strength is 
supposedly the same 'Ss the mem-

would 
to the

The assignment of votes was sp- XiJllved. ’̂ e
^proved at a pre-conventiqn meet-1 Mr which a hid^  executive boanl directors recenUy rejected a bid
% ,b in  iS j? th « t .* n ^ th ;  Taft- of 876 »>y 
Hartley Law became effective f iv e  which proposed 
years ago, Ubor unions have lost ture w d  remove It 
ground so that with the. working Oon Juat west of the Mimic pal 
force steadily growing, "the ranks 1 Building, 
of the unorganised -have been 
growing faster than the ranks of 
the organised.”

” In the last few months," Tobin 
said, “there have been reports of 
.growing resistance to trade union 
demands among some employers. I 
do not know what effect the elec
tion of (Sen.' Eisenhower will have 
on this attitude. But I do not think 
It is likely to discourage i t

However constructive and benev
olent .the general’s labor policy 
may prove to be, some of the men 
he has canted with him to power

Loto tor Sale

OAKLAND Street 100’ x TOC lo t 
AD utmtlee In. Phone 6835.

EIGHT ROOM HOME
Two years rid, four bod- 
rooms and aU the extras 
(from soup to nuts). Locat
ed at the Green. Asking

T. J. CROCKETT
BROKER

.344 Main Street 
rh-mt Office 8416 
or.-Raaldance 3TU

SeUmilifiB to r  S ale  75
AT ONE'OF (Mnnectlcut'a-popu
lar lakes, convenient to  Manches
ter, sixty acres of lend with mod- 
am four room rench. Ideal for 
laka dewlopment or gentleman 
farmer. For appointment H. B 
Grady 40M.

GRANBY—Easy fiummutlag dis
tance ii> HamOton Standard, cosy 
bungalow. Living room, kitchen, 
dtaette. Ladroem, den, bath first 
Boor; large bodroom second floor. 
AUaohad garaga. larga lo t  R. B. 
OradrSOM.

Saint Francis
^ T c r B e ^ H o n U f i ^

Goa, Portugese India—Uf>—Of
ficials here are busy rMdying 
extra tourist facilities for the half 
million pilgrims expected when 
the month long fourth centenary of 
the death of St. Francis Xavier 
Starts Dec. 8.

000 non-(MUiollcs. will attend em- unionlsm. Tney may maxe ii a loi i ___ aald.
more hostile."

<CABTWHEQjS' p a t  p in e

Denver—(<n—A man convicted 
of four traffic viriattona in city 
court asked for time to go home to 
get the money for his $250 fine. He 
returned with two paper sacks 
straining with silver dollars. He 
said he picked up the "cartwheeU" 
OP trips Into Wyoming.

Death Takes 73 Year HaUday 
KalispeU, I Mont.—<F>—For 72 

years there hasn't been a death 
among 12 of the chUdrrii of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Reeves. 
The t w e l v e —ranging from 82 
years of age (o 52—held a  family 

here recenUy. ."^e^ hyit

tenary festivities, officials said. 
The body of the Stslnt lies encased 
in a silver casket studded with 
preoious stones s t the Basilica de 

Jesus St (Md Goa, formor 
state capttaL r "

SCBAPBOOK h o bby

Truro, (Mnada—(A5—They, call 
Syd Parker a master clipper and 
with good reasons. Parker makes 
scrapbooks hla hobby and moat of 
his spare time Is spent collecUng 
and pasUng in the rilpa.

At the moment he has 47 books 
—somo of them Op the scale# a t 
35 pounds—and flvs more are in 
preparation. He ha# special books 
oh the World War H, the (Mnadian 
visit of the Queen and newspaper

" 1  .

hi 189a. -'poet.

School street; Emanuel Paxianoa,
23 Greenhlll atreet; Mrs. Helen 
BengUon, 37 Edgerton street;- 
Mra. 'Jane_ Fitzgerald, 199 West 
Center street."

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Mr*. Doris West. RFD, 2; Mrs. 
Helene Moran, 18 South Alton 
street; Mrs. EMward . Dluguaz, 6 
Sterling place; John Labenaki, 
Buckland; Joseph Ladyka. South 
(Coventry; Jacelyn Hipaky, Weat 
Willington; Herbert Johnson, 65 
Starkweather street; Mrs. Naomi 
MorUock, Bolton Notch;r Sandra 
Rogers, Monaon, M aas.; Mrs. 
Laura Kingsbury, Rockville; Mrs. 
Jeanette Bjorkman, 357 West 
Center street.; RachiD Surjurie, 48 
Linden street; (Jlarence Taylor, 
Rockville; Mrs. Jennie Rabideau, 
Stafford Springs; WlUikm Davis,
3 Church street; Nicholas De- 
Felice, 401 Keeney street; Mrs. 
Suzanne Shorts, 172 East Center 
street; Peter Palickl, 162 Spencer 
street; EtSa Mueller, Rockville; 
Mrs. Shirley Harrison, 35 Drive G; 
Mrs. Jean Filip, Avery atreet; 
Mrs. Ruth Rowland, Bolton.

ADMITTED TODAY; John Rls- 
ley, 210 Eldridge atreet: Linda 
Maguire, Lake street; T h o m ' a s  
Jacobsen. 69 Bretton road; Vivian 
Adams, IS Oval lane.

Birth Saturdav; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul White, 54B Chest
nut atreet.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY. A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Rufus 
Reed, South Coventry; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Gates, 71 
Lawton road; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs^'Wllliam Strait, 165 Mc
Kee atreet.

DISCH A RGED SATURDAY: 
Jack Nash. 31 Saulter^” road; Mrs. 
Dolores Thomas, Rockville; An
thony Nogas, Jr., South Willing- 
ton; Mrs. Theresa Burdick and son. 
75 Union street; Mra. Sofia Sharke- 
vyez, 20 Clark street; Deborah 
Keith. 172 Middle turnpike east; 
James (Jloeman, 74 Lydall street; 
Mrs. Daria Gankofakie,. 362 Gard
ner street; Richard Glemman, 
RockvUle; Mra. Tola MacDonald, 
RockvUIe; Mrs. Minnie Weeder, 
1023 Tollend turnpike; Mrs. Char
lotte Pease, RockvUle; Joseph Mc- 
Garrah. Hartford; Mrs. Barbara 
Stamler ahd son, 710f Keeney 
atreet; Gall Patton. 265 High 
atreet; Ellen Caldwell, 50 Pine 
street.' ~

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Cynthia Ferguson... Rockville; 
Michael Rogalus, RockviUe; San
dra Lucioiia, 4 Drive C; Mra. Lena 
Paton, 169 Weat O nter atreet; 
Jceeph Wood. 27 New etreet; 
F r  a n c e a McQuaid, Stafford 
Springs; Carl Swanson,, 65 Devon 
drive; jifrs. Lucy lamoilaco, 174 
Oak sireet; Walter Armstrong, 
338 Summit etreet; Dale WUklns, 
21 Laurel street; Mra Lorraine 
Sullivan, 164 Avery atreetr Mar- 
lena Becker, Windsor Locka; Diana 
and Mary EUen Bottom, 41 Falk- 
nor drive; Mrs. Ann Naaaiff and 
daughter, 241 Vernon atreet; Mrs. 
MUdred Fer$®ron and daughter, 
16 Henry street..

DISCHARGED TODAY: John 
Labenaki, Buckland; Gary .Aldrich, 
RockvUle: Mrs. CecelU DeVeau, 
127 BisseU street; Mra. Marjorie 
Inman aad son, 188 North Elm 
street.

tion ? e
I would also like to know from 

the town director# whet made 
them take such an Intereit in ac
quiring the land for widening 
purposes. Other streets along ths

l l 5 1 1 'j

o p S T
M  HOURS

We aMd Bam* Homas, 
Colonials aad Oapa Coda 
•$ fhir priees tor ear eash 
anatoenezs. Qnlek senrle* 
—• •  leS tapm

M R V I S  R E A L T Y
PHO N ieiiz

Your Future 
IsSecure 
AtB-L

You'n 9*t good wo9*s, tinw aad eiM- 
hdf for ovortimo aad recohro Hbord 
•mpleyeo boBoits in oddirion to woifi«
\nq in a pknit that has oK inodMO faeilr 
itits and elosn omplayaa rolatianship.

V
Im m ediate o p e n in g B -if you can  
q u a lity  tor one ot the positions  
listed  below  —
• frssisiei Qriiisn • Eigiis LaUwt
• litenal er 
Exiinial firiîrs

• Sirfait ̂rliders
• Teel Mi OeUsr

Uriiiere ^
• VerflMl Tirrel

L hU m i

Railal Drill 
Prisies

•  Mil-U-MaUcs
• BrMsIi Setters
• Breech Rriiiirt
• FitiM Weliers
• Ferit iMpeetera

• HerizMtsI Terrel • Freseii Ibgleeers
Lethes f Teel Desipers 

• Metellergitls

APPLY AT THE _ 
PERSONNa OFFICE

MON. thru FRI.
8  A e  M .  to  B  P e  M e

SATURDAY 
8 A. M. to  12 Noon

BMDfiEPORT-LYCOMINe
DIVISION AVCO CORPORATION 

STRATFORD. CONNECTICIIT
(O ratiB R E  BBIOGEPOBT MUNlOiri

■„3'
1

1
./.i
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Clitsifiei 
AdwrtisMiieiib

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. BODES 

SaS A. BL to 4:S0 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
fOR CLASSIFIED ADYT. 

MON. TURD FRL 
10:30 A. IL 

SATDRDAT0A.M.

yOUB OOCMPEBATfON WILL 
MB AVnUOIATCD

Aatomobile* for Sale
b u t  s b l b c t  u s e d  c a r s

BUY WISELY 
YOU’LL OET MORE 

IMl Dodg« I S-Door—radio and
heater. Gyromidic drive. 

l#8l Plymouth CluB 
and heater.

Aolo Accessories—rTires 6

LOOK! ‘
HALF PRICE TIRE SALE 

ALL SIZES
Goodyear, Firestone, U. S. 

Fresh Stock — No Seconds 
Useable Casing, Plus Tax

Coupe—radio 
Clean car, low

mUeage.
ItSl Plymouth Qub Coupe—radio 

and heater. Very clean car.
S1.M8.

1950 Dodge Wayfarer, 2-Dr. Sedan

lOOo’ c h J ^ le t  2-Dr. Sedan -  CALSO SERVICE CENTER
IMO ^^ dge Tudor. Radio and 1436 Center St. 

heater. We have two to pick 
froiTi. Both bluE.

1950 Studebaker four door Royal

Phone 2-0980

Roofing—Siding 16
MANCHESTER — Roofing and 
Siding Co. Alao aU typea of paint
ing and carpentry work. Guaran
teed work. Phono 2-8938 for free 
eatimateo. <

Ponttry nnd SnppUcs 4S|

GREAT EASTERN Roofing and 
Construction Co Applicators of 
Eilrd and Fltntkote. Guaranteed 
roofs.and aiding. Ufa-time alum
inum clapboard and combination 
storm windows and screens. For 
free esUmates caU 8271. Evenings 
8303. Albert V. Undsay. Owner.

Roofing 16-A

deluxe. "iSSlo and herteTJ M o to rcy d e s -B icy c lc s  11

DIAL 5 1 2 1 ^
l .S ” ^ e v r o k „q u b  Coupe. j

cellent condition. Call 2-1196 after

l « s t  amd Fomd -: 1
L o s t —PEARLS, of sentimental 
value. Vkiltity Main and Linden 
Stmts, and Center Restaurant 
Reward. CSU 8106.

LOST—LADY’S handbag contain
ing anm of money. Finder call 
Mary Wolthausen. 2-1683.

FOUND—All Black eat with dou- 
ble paws. Call 6272. Inquire, 65 
Middle Tunipike Eaat

LOST—Pair of glaasea with gold
en brown framea, vicinity of 
Haynea and Main atraeta. Finder 
call 2-1878.

FOUND—Key Osae.
n il.

t*Owner call

A aaoiniem wito
yiCRAlO PAPER route for aale. 
tncinKr McKee to Foley streeU 
381 Center to Griswold streets. 
OsU 8484.

Ptosonali
SUBSTANTIAL REWARD offered 
for informstion leading to appre
hension of person, who on Wed
nesday, November 26th. cut fur 
off Back of table and white Collie 
dog. Tat'Manchester 2-1889.

1HB PROSPECT HOI itifhool for 
yoimg children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lsla Tyhur, direc
tor. Fhooe 2-6787.

maiJJtM yil tlrlvlnf School. Man- 
.ehastsr’s oldest Thousands of 
aeddsnt free lihtrucUon hours. 
Hundreds of saiUsfied students. 
For appointment tet 2-2246.

ENJOY A  driver’s  llcenae. For ex- 
psrt Instruction call the Manchesf 
ter Driving Academy. 2-4087.

LEAVING FOR Miami very eoon, 
will take one or two paasengers, 
aharlng expense. CaU Rockville 
6-4552 after 8:30.

WANTED—Ride to Hartford,
Franklin Ave.„8:80 and 3. Phone 
7906.

and heater, 1985.
!1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe 2- 

J)r. Sedan—Radio and heater— | 
4975. _  ,

1946 Chrysler 4-Dr. Sedan—Radio 
and heater,' gyromaUc d rive - 
3966.

* SOLIMENE, Inc.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer 

634 Center Street 
Phonea 6101 or 6102

1951 CHEVROLET Bel-Air beau- 
tlful Intone. Fully equipped, 
powerglide. Aa good aa new. See 
Bob Oliver. Center Mofor Sales, 
461 Main street

1942 PLYMOUTH club coupe, 194? 
Oldsmobile 6 club coupe 1941 
Bulck fout door, 1941 Mercury 
four door. AU In excellent con- 
dlGon and ready to go. See Bob 
Oliver, Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main street

1949, 1960. 1961 Automobiles, 
llttls as 19.90 weekly. Lowest 

'finance rates. Possible your car 
down. Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

COkvERTIBLE 
SPECIALS

Buy out o f season and save! |
1947 .PLYMOUTH 

1948 ’ S’TUDEBAKER 
1946 CHEVROLET
All Convertibles.

AU Priced to SeU."
BALCH-PONTIAC Inc.

156 Center Street
Your Better Deal 

Pontiac Dealer
PICK UPS; 1951-Ford, 1950 Ford, 
1948 Dodge 3-4 ton. 1949 Chev
rolet, 1947 Dodge, 1948 and ’41 
GMC 1-ton, 1949 Studebaker, 1946 
^Chevrolet, 1944 Ford IH ton long 
wheelbase, 1948 QMC. 1942 Inter
national, 1939 International 
dump, 1949 Ford panel, 1947 
Chevrolet aedan delivery. L^w 
prices. Champ’s, Route 30, Rock 
vine 6-9574.

6 p. m.

COLSON CHAIN Drive tricycle. 
Phone 2-9677.

W anted  A utos—  
M otorcycles 12

[w a n t e d —G'lOd clean. Used cars. 
See. Bob OUwr, Center Motor 
Sales, 4C1 Main street.

Business Services Offered 13
CARPENTER will frame unfinish

ed upstairs rooma Reasonable. 
Call 2-4291.

Business-Services Offered 13
ANTIQUES Refinlahed. Rep^ring 
dona on any furniture. Tieinan, 
189 South Main' street. Phone 
6643. .

MANCHESTER Weldlngl Service. 
Portable equipment. deneraf 
welding, boiler and fumac8 weld
ing. Phones 2-1668 or 2-8762.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Ebcpert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open eveninga Jones Fur
niture. Oak atreet Phone 2-1041.

I DOORS OPENED, keys fitUd, 
cdpied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. put into con
dition for coming needa Braith- 
walte, 62 Pearl street.

R^RIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domeatlc. See our 
display of guaranteed uaed refrig- 
eratpra. George H. WUllama Aa- 
eociatei, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester. Phone 2-3585, nights 
7691.

COMPLETE Repslri by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleanera, motors, amaU 
appliancea. Pick up and delivery. 
A-1 repair. Sales. 180 Main. 
Phone 8597.

ROOFIN'j— Specialising in repair
ing roofs of all kinda. Alao new 
rdofa. Gutter erork. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. ’ 26 yearT ex- 
perienoa Free eatimataa. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5861.

Hehting— PlumMiig 17
HEATING From A to Z. Ooii- 
verslon burners, boUer-bumer 
units, complete heating aystema. 
All work' guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Morlarty Broth
ers. Tel. 6136.

PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping, remodeling electric equip- 
ipent for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson 6979 or 6044.

COMPLETE FURNACE' repair- 
Ing aervlca. Gaa, oil or coaL win
ter air conditioning syateios in
stalled and serviced. T. P.^ltkln, 

' 6 McOsba street. Phone 6793.
GUARANTEED fast plumbing and 

heating. Alterations and new 
work. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Broa. 2-8714.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Pluggad drains machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

CALL MANCHESTER 3636 for 
your plumbing repairs and altera
tions. Prompt service. Youngs
town kitchens sold and Installed. 
C. O. Lorentsen, Contractor.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
hcVlne- Karl Van Camp. 2-8844.

Millinery—Drcgginaklng 19
DRESSMAKING, all type altera

tions and hema. Call Manchester 
2-8866.

SfliCRETARY W lti knowledge of 
shorthand. Five day week, good 

. aalary. Davia-Bradford Lumber 
Co., 200 Tolland atreet. East 
Hartfofd.

WANTED
MESSENGER GIRL 

FOR
INTER OFFICE
ERRANDS AND '

MISCELLANEOUS
OFFICE WORK

APPLY 
PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.

WOMAN FOR Soda Fountain 
work, 4 to 10 p. m. Pine Pharma
cy. See Mr. Elisa.

EXPERIENCED NURSE to care 
for elderly Woman from 3 to 7 p. 
m. Phone 3021.

SPECIAL Conaideratlon given to 
women 45 and 60 years of age for 
steady, year round work. Write 
Box X. Herald.

A GOOD PLACE TO WORK!
THE TELEPHONE 

COMPANY
is hiring young women right 
now as telephone operators 
in Mancheiter. Experience 
not necesaary, training with 
pay.
Telephone operators enjoy 
excellent working conditions, 
pleasant co-workers, good 
pay and frequent raises. 
Come in lor a friendly Inter
view at the telephone com
pany office.

806 MAIN STREET 
(Second Floor)

5 TO.6 POUND roasting ch icken  
No week end orders after 6 ' p. 
m. Friday. Arnold Nelson, 737] 
Lydali street. Phone 8906.

BROAD RREIASTED. brunxe tur- 
keva, fresh killed, fresh frozen, 
ready anytime, 8 to 25 pounds. 
Schauh's 'Turkey Farm, 188 HlUs- 
town Road. -<

Dtoifiinfto—Watches— 
______ Jewelry
LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler. « -  
pairs, aojuata watches experUy. 
Reasonable prices  ̂ Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 

\stre«t. Phone 2-4387. ’

Articles for Sals.. 45

______ Fael and Feed 49-A
WOOD, Stove or fireplace lengths; 

Delivered 318 per cord. Phone 
WilUmantlc 3-3217 anyUmc.'-

Garden-r-Farm—  
D airy I'i'oducts 50

CARPET REMNANTS. 98c and I 
up. Manchester Carpet Center,
808 Main sttreet. Phone 2-4843.

^ Y A L  AND Smlthlcbrona port- I ^,°^Vn^n^Vu^Dl'ke^Mar^^ ^ l e  and standard typewriters. 1 Bros., itl) Tolland Turnpike, Man

SALE OF used 
electric and oll-gaa 
nyages, 315 to t**®’ >go gaa Mfrigerators, 320 td I - 
washing machines 315 to ^  » 
Watkins Bros., 935 Main atreet.

CHROME Kitchen «st, J
chairs and large table «*t»»
leaf. Price 385.' Very good condl- 

- tion. Call 2-8883. _____

AU makes of adding machlnea 
sold or rented. Repalra on aU| 
makea Marlow’s.

cheater,’ Conn.

Household Goods 51
50% OFF on famous make Bat-1 a N HONEST PERSON 
teriea. Written guaranteea. 31.001 yvHO’S GOING HOUSEKEEPING
down, 31.00 weekly. Calao Serv- 
Icenter. TeL 4164, 4166, or 2-0980.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, 33 cu. yard. Grade No. 2,
12 cu. yard. DeUvered in truck 
load lota Screened aand and all
sizes atone delivered, prder now. ____ _
Nuaadorf Construction Oo. Phone I oiiginaiiy sold to a young~ couple

THAT’S WTHAT I WANT 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY p a y m e n t s  

321.63
NEW FURNITURE AND

a p p l ia n c e s  
, which is now in storage—

WE BUy and aeU good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gw  
ranges and heaters Jonea Fuiml- 
ture Store, 36 Oak. Hione 2-1041.

FRANK'S Antiques 
hand store, 56 Cooper atreet. Buys 
and sella good used

Phbiie 8966. Open 9 toantiques.
5:30.

f o r  SALE—Coldspot refrigera
tor. also-small B°P«J 
reasonable. Inquire 489 Middle 
Turnpike Eaat. ______.

¥
,t -

rf '' 't’T
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Honschold Goods 81
STOP AT

CHAMBERS’ FURNITURE 
AT THE'GREEN

• Excellent glft,.selectianB, 
for the home.

COMPLETE LINE OF TOYS
■ \b ' s

CHAMBERS’ FURNITURE 
AT T|JE GREEN

Open 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Bhrenlnga 7:30 to 8:30

WHITE Porcelain combination oil 
, and gaa range 4-4. Very good 

condlUon. Includes stock storage 
tank and atand, 376. Inquire 267 
Spruce.

Aportmeato—Fhto—
TeacBOBto

HonsM for Salt 7S

FOR RENT-r-Four room furnished 
apartment. AdulU only. Inquire 
193 Adams street

THRBK ROOMS and bath. llfhU 
included, 366 per month. Fumlah- 
ed if • paired. OaU Coventry 
7-6836.

BosliiMi Loatioaa
for ItoBt <4

TO-'r e n t —store at 21 Maple _______ _
street Near Main a|ieat opposite 1 occupancy.
First NatioBsL Phone 611% Bd-{ 
ward J. HoU, 1009 Main strMt

MANCHESTER 
WE HAVE SEVERAL 

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH 
HOMES '

I that are really beautiful. Shown 
by upolntmant only.. >1 Six room Cape Cod. all conven
iences, one car garags. Conven
ient to buB and achool.

Four room brick duplex, aU con 
venlencea, nice location, Immedi 

Raaaonible

NORGE WASHING machine, one 
. year old. Good condition. Tel. 

.. 2-6826.

3408.
BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 3-0617. Stanley Patnode.

WET-STRENGTH paper bags for 
potatoes, 60 pound capacity. 8V2 
Parker street Phone 7026.

DOLL CliOTKES, hand made, de
signed especially for your doll. 
Phone (Coventry 7-6945.

VERMONT MAPLE Syrup land 
sugar candies, 100% pure. In 
time for Chrlstmaa ^ving. Call 
7557. h N

but unfortunately are, not getting 
i married .

BEDROOM SUITE ^
LIVINO ROOM SUITE 

5-PC. DINETTE SET 
•PHILCO” ELECTRIC REF. 
"BENGAL” COMB. RANGE 
“NOROE" WASHER 

“HOO'VBnV’- VACmiM 
"EMERSON” TELEVISION 

Sealy mattress and box spring, 
Mohawk rugs, inlaid, lamps, tables, 
dishes, pots and pans.

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HAR’TFORD 6-0358 

a f t e r  7 P. M. 48-4690 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of transpor-....... ..........  ....... .. ............  ■ ■■ ■ 1 aa jw — - -  ------ .
BRAND NEW IT ’ Emerson tele- tatlon 111 send my auto for you 
vision 3169. Tax and warranty No obligation!

MotIiik- T mcklnf— 
Storaffe 80

MONDAY ’TO FRIDAY
9:00 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 

or Call MANCHESTER 4107

PART TIME counter work. Apply 
in person, 35A Oak street.

Help Wanted—Male

ALBAIR AND 
Co. Rubbish,

Berry
ashes

Trucking
removed.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt and 
Whitney, first shlit, 8 s. m. to 
4;S6 ori4:40-p: m. Green Road. 

Phone 7781.

AatoBKibacs for Sate 4
BEFORE YOU Buy a uatd car 
sea Gorman Motor Bales. Bulck 
Balsa and , Bendoe, 386 Main 
street. Phoas 2-4571. Open sve- 
Blngsi.

BUBBTANTIAL REWARD offer
ed for information leading to ar
rest of person who cut fur off 
back cd sable and white Collie 
dog. Phone Manchester 2-1889.

1947 MERCURY Sedan. An excel
lent one owner car. Bank financ
ing. See this one today at Center 
Motoi  ̂Sales.

1950 BUK7K Special deluxe sedan- 
ette. Heater, radio. Real clean 
car. New tires 31.495. Will trade. 
Balance 34 months. Call 2-098O.

1946 CHEVROLET sedan delivery. 
Newly rebuilt motor. Call Rock
ville 8-4089 between 5 and 7 p. m.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates, gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

TILE CEILINGS Installed for 
home, office or business. Nu- 
Wood, Flintcoat and Johns-Man- 
villc. Great Eastern Roofing and 
Constriction. Free estimates. Call 
8271.

1948 BUICK Special sedan, 23,000 
miles. Excellent condition, 31.200. 
Call 2-9103 after 7:00.

1947 OLDSMOBILE 76 sedan. Hy- 
dramatic. In excellent condition 
throughout. Priced well below 
ceiling. See Bob Oliver today. 
Center Motors, 461 Main street.

1950 FORD Chistom deluxe tudor. 
■ Radio, heater. In excellent condi

tion. See this one at only 31.295. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main street.

1948 PONTIAC streamliner sedan- 
ette. Hydramatlc. luatrous green 
A  beautiful, one o ^ e r  car. One 
you would be proud to own. For 
the best In values buy at Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main street.

■(

DeCORMIER 
MOTOR SALES^ INC.

says, "If your plana include a .fine 
car at the right price on the finest 
of terms see these values today.’ ’

BRAND SPANKING NEW
 ̂ TOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ONE NEW WILLTS AERO-WING 

DELUXE. This beautiful car 
fuUy equipped, mounting the new 
••|T” head, 6 eylinder, only $592.00 
down. Balance up to 36 months

ONE NEW 1 ’TON 4 WHEEL 
DRIVE WILLY8 PICKUP. Pound 
for pound the best truck built 
Any kreather, any road condi 
tioOB are all the aame to this 
great truck.

ONE NEW WILLYS 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE UNIVE^AL JEEP 
Full top, full seats, draw bar 
Buy this rare unit today—you'll 
never be sorry.

SELECTED USED CARS
1961 WILLYS 4-CYL. STATION 

WAGON equipped. Just like 
new at great aavings.

I960 WILLYS 4-CYL. STATION 
WAGON. Beautiful throughout 
Equipped.

1947 (3iEVR0L£T 4-DR. SEDAN 
—FlaMmaster. Sharp as
hound’s tooth.

INI FORD 
^ Uka new.

%-TON PICKUP.

JDeCORMIER 
MOTOR SALES. INC
M M «(N 8t., M a n i^ e r  

 ̂ T4LIH4 •

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON THE

FOLLOWING CARS -
1937 Dodge 4-Door
1937 Pontiac 4-Door'

1946 Chrysler 4-Door-Windsor
1946 Plymouth 2-Door 

Special DeLuxe
1948 CTicvrolet CHub Coupe 

Fleetmasler
SOLIMENE. “INC.

DODGE. PLYMOUTH CARS 
DODGE JOB RATED TRUCKS 

684 Center St. Phone 5101
Safe Place to Buy Used Cars

ALL TYPES of carpentry work. 
Including repairs. F. Smith. Tel. 
2-4848.

UNOLELTM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall coveting. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All 'jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

Dump truck available for loam, 
grai^fl. etc. Phone 2-2591.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS icoT, 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1428.

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

RUBRI.^H Disposal, ashes, etc. 
cellars cleaned. Contract or tran
sient. 2-4988.

Paintins—PaperinK 81

PAPERHANGING and Painting. 
Call Walter B. Cookson, 2-2291.

PAINTING And Papering. 1 
job too small. Call 8372.

PAINTERS AND 

PAPERHANGERS 

WANTED

JARVIS REALTY 
5 Dover Road 

Tel. 4112

WANTED—Man to work in serv
ice statlon psrt time. Hours 4 p. 
m. to 9 p. m. Apply Van’s Service 
Station, 427 Hartford Road.

WANTED — Service Station at
tendant. Good proposition for the 
right man. Apply in person. Bo
land Motors, 369 Center street.

EXPERENCED Press operator for 
blanking and forming. Apply 234 
Hartford Rogd.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’—S--V,
43 Allyn St., Hartford

CROSLEY Refrigerator, automatic 
defrosting, reg. 3369.95. floor 
sample 3269.95. CAC-11 floor 
sample, regular 1429.95, auto
matic defroster. 3299.85. DAC-9 
reg. 3389.95, sale $289.95. Crosley 
48" sink and di.shwasher, reg. 
$429.95, aale 3329.95. RDCC Cros
ley double oven electric range, 
reg 3419.95, sale 3299. RD-CW 
Crosley electric range, reg. 

I 1 3369.95. sale 3269. RD-D Crosley 
HOT AIR FURNACE,'four " h  electric range, 3269.9.5, sale $179. 
old. Call 7516 after 3 o’clock. | gruner’s TV, open tonight 'til

included. Can- arrange terms 
suit. Call 2-0980.

DARK GREEN living room sofa. 
Girl's maroon winter coat, size 
12-14, like new. Call 2-1614 or 47 
Cottage etreet.

CINCO ALL Aluminum combina
tion windows No painting, no 
changing, no storing. Free esti
mate given, no obligation. Call 
WlUlam Tiinsky. 2-9095.

WANTED
CarpMtorti Coipwitois 

Htlp«n and Loboion

Apply

JARVIS REALTY 00.
5 Devtr Rood

You’ll do BETTER 
Ajt

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

LIONEL "O” gauge train equip
ment, good condition. Up to 50% | 
off. Phone 3524 after 6 p. m.

9:30.

FOR SAIeE—Sun Flame circulat
ing oil heater, pot burner type, 
chrorpe finish. Call after 6 p. m. 
22 McKinley street.

G; Y. PORTABLE Ironer and 
posture chair, used three times. 
Asking 350. Call 7570.

Notice
FOUR KOOL-AIRE orange drink | 
dispensers with five gallon jugs, 
315 each. Phone 3375.

HUNDREDS of fine 100% wool 
pieces for stoles, children’s skirts 
or slacks, ,90c • 11.95 each. For 
children’s robes, dresses,! coats, 
baby blankets. 33.50 - 35.95. 
Colonial Remnant Shoppe, 115 
Center atreet.

R.C.A. FLOOR Sample. 21’’ with 
full doord,. reg. 34M. save 3100. 
Brunner's TV. Open tonight 'til 
0:30.

WOOD LATHE, 10” swing. Never 
been used. Also combination belt 
and disc sander. Call 7174 after 6.

ReimirtiiK 83

RUBBISH AMD Afhes removed. 
Immediate and efficient service. 
Contract or otherwise. Call 
2-9273 or 2-9706.

MATTRESS Your old mattresses 
BterUlzeu land remade like new. 
Call Jonels Furniture and Floor 
Covering, [36 Oak. TeL 2-1041.

ANY PIANQ tuned for $3. Recon
ditioned and mothproofed. $27.50. 
Kenneth Robinson. Tel. 7691.

Mort Rages 31

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned and 
serviced, l-et us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

1950 MERCURY. Radio, heater, 
aignal lights. Good condition. 
Price $1,550. Phone 5775. ,

NEED A Good car for the winter? 
Call Joe O’Brien 2-8518, I have 
something you want froiji $10 
(jown to $500. I also, will pay up 
to $500 in trade for your pre-war 
iB?ed car. Call me anytime.

1950 STITDEBAKER Champion 
deluxe convertible. Heater, radio, 
overdrive. Clean, sporty caî . $1 
495. - Can arrange trade; and 
terms to suit. 2-0980.

1941 FORD 6 panel standup truck 
CaU 6849 after 6:30 p. m,

19.51 CHEVROLET, 
sedan. Powerglide. 
Call 8706.

four door 
Reasonable

EVERY DAY IS 
BARGAIN DAY AT 

BROWN & BEAUPRE. INC.
Sedan, seat 

Full price
1950 Ford 2 Door 

covers. Heater.
$1,095.00. —'

lO."® Plymouth Special DeLuxe 
4 Door. Radio and healer. Low 
mileage.

1950 Dodge Meadowbrook 4 Door, 
Radio, heater. Low mileage.

1947 Chevrolet Fleetmasler 4 Door, 
Radio and heater. One owner,

1941 De Soto Chist^ 4 Door. Ra 
dio and heater. J" <___
Your Chrysler-Plymouth 

Dealer
BROWN & BEAUPRE, INC.
30 BisseU St. "P h o n e ‘7191

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester, 
Investment Corp., 244 Main St. 
Phone 5416.

Help Wanted— Female 35

MASON’S HELPER Wanted. Ap
ply at 67 Oak street, anytime.

STRONG, Willing man or boy to 
help on aah and rubbish truck, 
Saturdays. $1 per hour. Rawlings, 
61 Jarvis Road.

JIGSAW Owners Attention! Start 
earning money at home cutting 
out wooden novelties and souve
nirs. Write H. Cook, Dept. 61F, 
4407 S. Normal Ave., Chicago 9,
ni.

TELEVISION Installation and de
livery m?n. Bensoh's, Inc., 1085 
Main street. Phone 3535.

ONE SPE®D Record Player, won
derful tone. Originally $40; sell
ing for $15. Also child's white 
shoes Trlm-foOt 6HB, never worn 
$3. Phone 2-8828.

MACJHINE LATHE, heavy duty. 
Refrigerator, $50; table top gaa 
stove, 325: traUer, car radio. $15. 
Phone 2-1454, or 74 School atreet.

R.C.A,' 21” Table Model with base, 
floor sample, reg. 382. Save $90. 
Brunner's TV, open tonight 'til 
'9:30.

STORM DOORS and windows- by 
"Parambunl.” , Triple track, all 
aluminum combination. Free
estimates on request. John
Sablitz. Phone 2-2027.

WANTED-

MANCHESTER TV Ser\lce. Spe-[ 
cjalists In TV and auto radio .serv-1 
ice for 16 year.-t. Hoi.se service, 
call $3.50. Phone 2-2186.

ATTICS AND Basements cleaned. 
Rubbish and a.shos- hauled. All 
joth done aLyour convenience. 
Rca.sonable rates. Phone 2-9791 or 
2-3802.

RUBBISH Disposal, ashes, etc. 
Cellar.' c'oaned. Contract or tran
sient. General trucking and daily 
delivery to and from Hartford. 
2-4988.'

Household Serriees
Offered iis-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades’  diade to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Ma.-Iow's.

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and. tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas * repaired 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

Bnilding—Contracting 14

Ante AcccMMiies—Urea 6
WINTER TIRES— Pennsylvania 
Cleat, Goodyear Suburbanite and 
2 In-l reeapb. Auto Lite, Penn
sylvania and Sowers batteries. 
Frst road service. Terms on all 
products The Budget Center. 91 
Onfer strset.

SPECIALIZING IN Custom built 
garages concrete floors. 'Also al' 
terations, additions and dormer 
erection. Csill Frank Contois, 
Manchester 5322. Hartford 8-7735.

Roofinf—Sidinc 16
WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
siding. Highest Quahty ma
teria^ Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A: Dion Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kli^ of storm, and 
gutters, cooductofs »nd root re
pairs; Call Coughlin 7707. .

SPINNERS

Must be experienced in 
frame spinning.

Apply in Person to
r • _

CHENEY BROTHERS 
HR Hartford Road

SHIRT PRESS opefatbr. Exper 
lence not necessary. Apply in per
son. New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit street. . (

CASHIER "Wanted—Apply mana
ger, Stale. Theater, Manchester.

WOMAN WITH Sales ability. 
Steady.,.,.lncom€, pleasant work. 
Chance fbr-afSvancement. Write 
Box A, Herald.

WANTED — TWO Carpenters. 
Steady work. Phone 2-0669.

Dofffl—Birds—Pets 41
KELX.Y’S Aquarium—This week’s 
special 31.20—Tetra's now $1.00 
a pair. Exotic birda and animals 
orders taken. 29 Sunset street. 
Open 'til 9.

PUG PUPPIES. Ceil Glastonbury 
3-7136.

FOR ■ SALE—Thoroughbred Oollie 
pups, sable and white, six weeke 
old. Call 2-2423. 406 Oakland
street.

CANARIES—Guaranteed singers. 
Also females. Will hold until 
Christmas. Phone 2-0426.

DARK BROWN Mouton Lamb 
>.coat, size 16. Excellent condition. 
$100. CaU 2-2929.

STORM SASH: various sixes. Ex
cellent condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 8789.

Building Materials 47

KELLY'S AQUXRUm, special 
this week. Catfish, 40c each. Gup- 
ies ISc pair. Open itU 9. 29 Sunset 
street.

PUG PUPPIES. Call Glastonbury 
3-7i36.

- SPECIAL PRICES 
CEDAR STAIN SHAKES 

Sq. 814.00
18-Inch Wood Shingles. Number 

1 Perfection, per sq. $15.95; Ply
wood S2Ŝ  sq. ft. $.28; Stain Grade 
l*i Maifiogany Doors mv. $9.95' 
Combo Storm Doors from $15.50 
Canadian Sheathing 1x6 to Jx8 
Fraihing 2x4 to 2x10 (small truck 
load IbU) per M. $99.50; Clear Oak 
Flooriiig, per M, $230; Select Apr 
palachian Oak Flooring, per M. 
$219.00. ,

The Original and Only 
Office In New Haven

NATIONAL . 
BUILDERS’ SUPPUES

420 Davenport Ave.
New Havep. Conn. 

Telephone ST 7-3597.

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulation 
for the Town bf Manchester. 
Conn., the Zoning Board of Ap
peals-will hbld a pubUc hearing on 
Monday, December 8, 1952 at 8:00 
P. M. in the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing applications:

Janet Prince-for permission to 
divide plot of land Ihto two lota 
which will result in a frontage on 
each lot of 92.5’, which is 7.8' lees 
than regulations allow, at 97 Pros
pect Street, Residence Zone AA.

Carter Chevrolet' Co., Inc., for 
permission to erect a lighted free 
standing ground sign 3 1-2 feet 
from street line which is clo.ser 
than regulations allow, at 311 
Main Street, Busincas Zone IIJ.

G. S. Anderson for permission to 
erect hood' On front of dwelUng 
which will be located 17’ from 
street line which is 3’ closer than 
regulationa allow, at 57 Foley 
Street, Residence Zone B.

First National Bank of Man
chester for permission to main
tain a roof sign on building, at 595 
Malli Street, Business Zone III.

Wayne Wright for permission to 
erect dwelling and occupy 768 sq. 
ft. of living area at the present 
time, which is 332 sq ft. less than 
regulations allow, on North side 
o f  Middle Tuwpikc EUist (approxi
mately 200’ West-iof Bolton Town 
line) Rural Residence Zone.

H. and I. Phillips for permission 
to erect a dwelling on a lot having 
'a frontage of 90' which is less than 
regulations allow, Etest of 290 
Hackmatack Street. Residence 
Zone AA and Rural Residence 
Zone.

AU persons interested may at
tend this Hearing. 1
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

George H. Marlow, Chairman 
James H. McVeigh, Secretary

We need MANY MEN:
MILLING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
d r il l  p r e s s
OPERATORS

GRINDING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

BULLARD
OPERATORS

ENGINE LATHE 
OPERATORS

MATERIAL HANDLERS
. BENCH WORKERS

JANITORS
PLUS Tool and Die Makers, 
Sheet Metal Mechanics, Pre
cision Machinists, Spinning 
Lathe Operators and Scrap-

USED, ANDES. combination 
range. Reasonable. Call 7590. B. 
p . Pearl’s.

AN"nQUE CHINA and glass. 
Make 'ovely and lasting CSirlat- 
mas gifts. Virginia L. Madden’s 
Antique Shop, in Flndell Venetian 
Blind Building. Manchester 

I Green. 1 to 5 daUy. Other hours, 
r TalephonS 2-3807.

; SAVE TIME 
; . SAVE MONEY

Earn an International
i

■  ̂ Harvester Freezer

A pracUcal. economical 
and beauUful Chrlstmaa 
glftljfor the family. Call

REGAL FOOD PLAN
Manchester 2-8725

MODERN THREE room office, 
dark room, laboratory. East Otn- 
ter street. CaU 2-5820 or 6314.

TO RENT—7 room single with 3 
room office on.Kaat Center atreet J 
Ideal for home and offlca for 
profeaaional man. Inquire Mk«| 
Sweet, 5147 between 8:30 and 
4:80.__________________,

STORE FOR Rant in Vamon, 22’ x  I 
40'. Shelving. dlapUy racks all 
aet up. Phone 3167, E. J. Oanip- 
bell.

Five room house In cxpellent 
fonditinn-'  All convenlancea, two 
ear garage. Reduced.

Fur further Information call
FRANCES K. WAGNER

REALTOR
3-0028

127 PORTER Street 8U room 
colonial with garage. OU heat, 
automatic hot water, garage. Im
mediate occupancy. Priced at 
$13,780. T. J. Crockett, Broker, 
244 Main street Phone 5416 or 
residence S7Sl.

Suburban for Sale 75-
COVENTRY

Owner California bound, sacrific
ing old Colonial, all modern im- 
irovements. 4 acres. State road, 
jully furnished. $14,500.00, reason
able down payment.

Near Bolfon. 4 rooms, bath, 
artesian well, 1 acre, tar road, 
$7,500.00.

Attractice 4 rooms, 
place, $5,500.00. '

bath, tira-

WELLES AGENCY
COVENTRY 

Tel. 7-6«72 or 7-7501

Wn^ ^

WILUMANTIC— ModemlsUc 
room heme. 2 unfinished. In ex
cellent condlUon. Good locaUon. 
Only $9,000. About $1,600 cash. 
Phone 8600 anytime.

(COVENTRY—Four Room home. 
Fireplace, artesian well, good lo
cation, $5,150. Also new Cape 
<?od8 and ranch homes. I»w  down- 
payments. John S. Bispell, Real
tor, (Jross atreet South Coventry. 
Phone Coventry 7-6828.

($—la tlM water of takke Pont- 
ckartimtn In Leultlana freak or 
asK?

A — Salt . ,

Q To wkat family does tke| 
Aye-aye betoagt .

A—It la one of the group of ani
mals called lemurs, native to Mad
agascar.

Q — la It true tkat tke word 
“news”  Is made up of tke Initials 
of tke points of tke cNntt|«asf

A — No. This is only a coinci
dence.

4)—Dben tke United Staten pre|i| 
duce more electricity than any 
otiMr country In tke world?

A—Half of the world’s supply 
of electricity is generated and 
used in the United States.’ -

Wanted—Real Estate 77

g o o d  USED Gaa range, very good 
oven. Reasonably priced. Inquire 
115 (Jrestwood Drive.

6 CU. F(X)T Frigldalre. Like new, 
Phone 6996 after 1 p. m.

•WBSS’nNGHOUSE waaplng n 
chine, wringer type. In good run
ning condition. $20. Call 2-3866.

IRONRITE IBONER. Model No. 
85 white, reg. $274.60, two floor 
samples $169. Just in time for 
Chrlstmaa. 8 foot Norge freeaers 
$199. 10% foot Norge automatic 
refrigerator reg. $419.96, sale 
299. Brunner's TV, open tonlfht 
•til 9:30.

Machinery and Took 52

ers.

USED TRACrrORS, farm equip 
ment, snow plows, cement mix
ers, garden tractors with equip- 

° ment, buUdozers in stock at all 
times. Terms Dublin Tractor Co 
North 'Wlndhara Road, WiUiman 
tic 3-3217.

GOOD PAY! >
GOOD HOURS ! 

innumerable extra

a
— plus 
benefits!
o Liberal Wage Scale 
0 Paid Hdliday;s 
oPaid Vacations 
o Overtime Premiums 
o Cost-of-living Adjustments 

Group Insurance 
• Friendly Working Condi

tions
Corne in TODAY. A  friendiv 
counselor will be glad to tell
you hoVy to build your future 
in the iildustry with the un
limited future.

Apply
At Employment Office 

Willow Street 
Monday thru Friday 
8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Saturdays
8 A. M. to 12 Noon 

PRA-rT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT , 
Division of

United Aircraft Corporation 
East Hartford

Houacs for Rent 58
FyUrON street. Two 6 room Cape u s t INGS Wanted. Single, two-

ROOM HOUSE for rent, funilih-1 
ed on a 5-acre land, $25 par week. 
Would prefer someone to lease. 
Leaving state. OaU $372.

Suburban for Rent 66
COVENTRY—Four room furnish
ed apartment available today. 
Young couple preferred. John 
S. Blssell, Ooss Street, South 
Coventry. Phone Osventry 7-6828.

Coda!'2 unfinished. Both homes In 
excellent condition. Asking $12,- 
600 and $12,700 Warren Howland 
Realty. Fkone 8000 anytime.

MANCHESTER — Rolling Park,] 
year old Cape Cod. Four down, 
two partially complete up, baae- 
ment. combination stornte 'and| 
screens, tile bath, colored fixtures, 
shed dormer, flreplsce, sutomstlc I 
hot water oil heat. Other extras. ] 
Iinmediste occupancy.. $12,500.
CaU owner 6011.

family, three-famUy. buteneas 
property. Have many cash buy
ers. Mortgages arranged. Please 
call George L. Grailadlo, Real
tor. 2-5878. 109 Henry street.

b u y e r s  WACTINO—Single and 
two-family homea. For efficient 
and confidential ssrvlca call, 
Reale, Broker. 2-1910.

Wsntcd to Rent 68
FOUR ADULTS desire 6 or 6 
room rent References; Phone 
2-9230 after 6 p m. j

URGENTLY Needed, unfurnlahed 
apartment by three adulta. Phone 
3-4990 e«ter 5:80.

WANTED— Unfurnlahed 4 or 5 
room rent by middle aged couple. 
Beit r:ferencea. Phone 2-9338.

CENTRAL—Six Flnlahed room a,___
in verv fine condition. Timken oU 1 
burner, large lot, early occupan-'
,cy, $12,600. CaU Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

MANCHESTER Vicinity: Immedl- 
' ate occupancy, four room ranch | 
with comfortable alae rooma. Hot 
water heat, oil, atorm windows, 
screens. H. B. Grsdy 8009.

CONSIDERING SELLING, 
TOUR PROPERTY? 

Without obligation to you, wo 
wlU appralaa or maka you a caah 
offar for property. See us bsfors

ell.
BRAE-BURN REALTY- 

Phone 6278 '
CASH BUYBUIS waiting for 4, 6, 
6 and seven room singles i 
two-family ho’isea in Manchaater, 
Bolton, Coventry and Vernon. 
Howard R. Haallnga, 2-1107.

PARTLY FURNISHED

WANTED—Gaiaga between Pine I Blx rooma, aU cedar.Mid leatlwr 
and Coonar itraata. CaU Guatef- recraatlOn room. Moat beautiful 

. » T
-Ipwrrti, two car gargge. Moving 

BUSINESS Couple dealre 4,-5 room 1 out of town. Can be aeen only by
reaaonable, unfurnlahed rent. Will appointment. N o agenta pleaae.

0 —Fraa wkat aalmal doea Ko- 
Mky fur eonteT
A—It comes from a spsclea of 

mink found in the Soviet Union 
and Cliina.

Q — What tree In Afrlea Is so 
large tkat tke natives use It as a 
kofnsT

A — n is  baobab tree which 
grows so big the natives chop out I w ay. ahortly after dawn.
room-size caves in the trunk.

Strflke Grounds 
Eastern Lines 
Plane Service

(Co«Rm>ed From P a ^  One)

was too soon to determine the ex
tent of the strike, but said two 
early flights from* here were can
celed. He said only COnsteUation 
flights wbuld be affected. bMause 
these are the only planes requiring 
use of flight engineers.

Some 160 flight engineers sre 
participating in the walkout, the 
union said. .

No military flights ars Involved 
in the Strike, the union added.

The union’s executive vice presi
dent, Sidney R. Otrter, said in a 
statement that the engineers for 
the past year “ have been accepting 
their pay 'checks under protest fol
lowing a contested arbitration 
award last spring.”  .i

Started at Dawn <
He said the engineers "have con

tested the arbitration award in the 
federal courts and the case la now 
pending an appeal in the clrcut 
court in New Orlea^M.”

Carter said the strike Was under- 
He said

The Open Forum
CommunicatioLa to i publlcattona m ths Open ^ ru m  wfll not  
be guaranteed publication if they contain mors than 300 w o rn  

*Thq Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any n i^ a r  
Uiat may be libelous or which is In bad taste. Free exprasMn 
of political views is desired by contributions of thla charyter 
but letters which are,,defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

OIreus Was Success
To the Ekiltor, •

The Ebcchange Club of Manches
ter would like to express thslr 
thahks to all who helped us to 
stage our circus last wtek. Ths 
circus was a success and plana are 
being formulated to ,make it an 
annual event.

We want to particularly thank 
Horace Murphey, Bill Andnilotand 
the Park Department men for their 
valuable asslstancS in handling the i

^Maln section need widenipf too. 
In due time sre we going to fkoo 
the same problem in enlarging 
otber streete just aa bad aa Psarl 
and Main streeU? Rernsmber ths 
people.in.the.tcwra.am 
bills regardless oTwhers tke mon
ey coines from. Thanking you for 
the allotted space, I remain.

Francis J. Happanay,

materials, and Chief Schsub for 
his help and guidance In aetting up 
and operaUng the show. Also iwe 
want to thank ths Kiddie Fair and 
Gaudet Jewelers for the prizes they 
donated.

Hayden E . Whiting 
President i ' 
Exchange C3ub of 

Manchester

“ Splendid Work* _
To the Editor,

May we express through your
f f i r . ’ ”  !s » i s s n .  w

Q .— Oaa an Amerioan citizen 
vote In U. S. national electlona 
nfter taking up residenoe In Puerto 
Rleo?

A — No.

Q — What continent hns fewer 
trees than any otherT 

A — Africa.

the union regretted any inconven
ience to .the traveling public ahd 
hoped the matter would be ” sp««d- 
Uy settled.”

He said the disputed pay for
mula dealt with hours flown and 
speed and gross weight of aircraft. 
Other minor points also are at is
sue, he said.

Specific pay demands and cur
rent wage scales were not dis
closed.1 Other cities served by Eastern’s 
(tonstellatlons are San Antonio, St. 
Louis, Detroit, and Memphis.

Q — Wkat la tho origin of Mrth- 
day eandleaf

A—In sarly days, cand>a were 
burned before the shrines of saints 
and oarriad in proceasjions in their 
honor. CSsndles on birthday cakealp iK  •k ;|| 
were first supposed to honor the I 4 _ . I l l i r C l l l l l 8  I L l l j O y  
person whoss birthday was being 
celebrated.

4)->Ir eats cannot see In com
plete dnrteness. how can they find 
their way aiwut so snoeessfullv f

Birthday Dinner
London, Dec. 1—(B— Winston 

Churcklil went back to work to-

make own repalra and redecorate. 
Phone 5121 or 5122. 8 a. m. to 
8:30 p. m.

Wilt conalder bualnes 
exchangi

property in

FIVE YEAR Old boy and well be
haved parents jrgently need 4 or 
5 room, unfurnished apartment. | 
Phone 8903.

Phone 3816

Price $22,500

Fanns and Land for Sale 71

Musical Instruinents 53
TRUMPBTTS, Clarinets, trombones, 

saxophones, guitars. Largest 
selection of InetrumenU in town. 
All nccersories. Expert repairing 
Ward Kratie, 87 Walnut. 6336.

SOPRANI ACXXJRDION, new; 120 
base. Phone 2-9813 between 5 and

,7 j ^

Wearins Apparel—Purs 57

MUSKRAT Fur coat, else 16. 
Worn only once. Phone 3-1801.

FARM, Splendidly located farm 
with unbeatable opportunity for 
industrious family to combine 
profitable farming with pleasant 
living In seven room home. Call 
Madeline SmiU., Realtor, for ap
pointment. 2-1643 or 4679

FASCL'^ATING 5 room Ctepe Coi 
with attached garage, -screened 
porch, nlCely landscaped lot. Good 
location, immaculate condttion. 
Truly a home to be proud of. 
Warreii Howland Realty. Phone 
8600 anytime

CIO Convention 
Gets Merge Cal

(Coattnuod from Pag* <teo>
working men and women are in 
jeopardy. *nieir future progress U 
In doubt. This is a time to close 
ranks and present a united front’ 
against labor’s enemies. This Is a 
time, more than any other, for 
unity in the American labor move
ment.”  r-

Osorge Meany, recently lelected 
aa the neW'president of the Ameri
can Fe<leratlon of Labor following 
the death of William Green, has 
urged the C30 to renfew previously 
frulUess unity talks. Murray dlsd 
Nov. 9, Green Nov.''21.

Answer Due Hiia Week 
A CIO reply la expected at this

A—Because their sensitive whts- day after a 78th birthday dinner 
kers [allow them to feel their way. | with hia family and a 40-pound

cake ahaped like the doughty prime 
<k—Do avocados vary la akape? I minister's well-known square 
A—Yes, round, egg-shaped, or black hat.

in the shape of a bottle.

Q—Is the poem “Mary Had a 
little lam b”  baaed on fact t

A—The . “ Mary" of tho poem 
was Mary Elizabeth Sawyer. Her 
lamb followed her. to. the. Old Red-, 
stone Schoolhouse, near Sterling,
Maas. Polly Kimball wa.' the 
teacher who turned the lamb out ' ' ’ ‘ “ J friends.

(Jhurchill spent the birthday 
morning yesterday in slippers and 
lounging robe at 10 Downing street 
reading cards and cablea from 
round the world.

At noon a crowd of more than 
100, including aome American tour 
late,' che'ered'Mm as~̂ ĥ and h|a 

left f or ' a private luncheon 
Beaming with

of echool.

q —Where to the hottest spring 
In tke worMT "

A—In Iceland near the volcano 
Hekla.

TOLLAND AND Windham coun
ties —Exceptional buys dairy,: 
poultry farms, up to 400 acres, 
with or without stock and equip
ment. Welle* Agency, Coventry. 
Tel.: 7-6872 or 7-7601.

MANCHESTER — FoUr rooms, 
newly decorated. Large attic, [week's convention, 
game room cellar; laundry, oil 
heat, hoj; water, amestte drive, 
outside grill, riiade trees, rail 
fence. Near new Waddell School.
Duplex $8,500. CaU 4318.

TO BE SOLD

Houses for Sale

SIX ROOMS

72

Wanted— T̂o Boy 58
THIS WEEK Only. 60c for old 

galvanized tanks. Xfiean your 
houre and get paid. We buy 
papers* bag^. metals* batteries. 
Please call 2-498S. ,

Rooms wlthont Board 56
AT TlJE CENTER. Pleasant, clean 

room. Twin beds. For gentlemen. 
Also single. 16 Wadsworth strset.

NEWLY DECORATED, beauti
fully furnished rooms for two-or 
three. Oomptote light housekeep
ing facUlUes available. Ontral. 
Reasonably priced. C3iUdren ac. 
cepteble. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch, 
second floor.

Off HlUlard street. Four down, 
two up, all finished, new heating 
system, amealte drive, $11,900.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

$75 Main St Bri. tm  \
Phone, Office 5440 

Evenings 3-S9$$ or 3-4278

MANCHESTER —Custom, garri
son colonial, in axceUent condi
tion. Modern throuikout, wall t o ! 
wall carpeting, a u t o m a t i c  
dishwasher, ‘  hot water heat, 
oil, garage, large , lo t  In 
one of Manchester Green’s 
best ssetions If you are looking 
for quality I this to It Shown by 
appointment only. Many other I 
Itatinge. CaU The Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency. Realtors. 6580.

We ark offering for immediate 
sale an attractive Cape Ctod home

[of six complete-room*.—GU-r
modern kitchen, oak floors and 

I many other attractive features. I group of more than a score small 
Nicely- located tot, OZ" front. | c j o  unions. "
Prompt occupancy. Quick sale 
price $11,900.

The tut between the competing 
Reuther and Haywood forces was 
very close. Reuther's own auto 
workers union was the heart of his 
support, but he also claimed the 
votes of the electrical, textUe, 
marlUme and clothing workers 
unions.

Haywood's main support came 
from the steelworkers union, also 
more than a million strong. He 
claimed suppori"too,-lfom"th*-<H>nt- 
munications workers union and a

ROBERT J. SMI’TH, INC.

963 I St.

Phone 8450
FIVE ROOM alngto, 32 foot Uving 
room with knotty pine pantling, 
fireplace, calinet kitchen, three 
large Ix^rooms, atorm windows | wood

WANtED
FULL 'ilME NI6HT MECHANIC 

ANO CA$ STATION ATHNCANT
MUST IE  EXPfRIENCED

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
MANCHiiifES OREEN, CONN

WE HA'VE vacancy in our atX' 
room flat for one gentlemam 
Kitchen, Uvlng room and bat|» 
we ehare. Have pwx, bedroom; 
Just two feUow* Uving hers. (3sU 

___________ ■ .!
(CENTRAL —Front room, twin 
f beds. Also aingis room. 34 Msdl- 
1 son atreet. Phone 3337.

TWO-FAMILY—4 up and 4 down. 
Suitable for doctor or lawyer. 
Pastest growing part of town. 10 
Olcott street, near Ctonter. TeL 
3-0483. ' , ¥

BEVEUIAL LARGE fboms, every 
foonvenlence, Private entrance, 
i  ahower; bath, phone. Bus 1%

I J blocks. . Parking. Reaidsntlal. I Phone 2-0086. 874 Summit street.
itiOOU FOR Young workinggtol 
i  in return for lltUehelp with small 
4 itousehold duties. AU home privl- 
* leges. On bus line. Board if de- 
I rired. Phone evenings after 6. 
M8S6.

THE l i t t l e  PEOPLE’S CHRISTMAS A Hidden VaUcy BY WALT SCOTT

THE LITTLS PfO P lS,
SPOTS AND THEY SEEMED 
TD B E v ^  eusv.DoiMe
SOMETHING OR OTHER. 

e m ’IH SY U V E G A ^'

IAROE p l e a s a n t  room in pri
vate home. Convenient to Onter 

i and CUieney’a Place to park car, 
Phone 2-2044.

^ !AT t h e  (TENTER—Clean, com
fortable room in quiet home, 

i Wadsworth strset 
w

30

fTTRNISHED Room for rent near 
gM fi" street Gentleman preferred, 
as Hasel itreet. 2-3170.

Boarders W anted 59-A
B o o m  a n d  Board for gentleman 
s or married couple. On bus line.. 
‘ Home cooking. Phoas 2-1446.

'ApartoMBto—Ftoto-r
iS

• oav7/AMep-‘

Wlcw n v m  ROOM apartmsat 
r^ th  most modern Improvements, 
* too aunrerw t® msatkm Ga* 
’.n g o . Rant $110. Adi)l£a aaiy. 
;Ck%i$54.

MANCHESTER — New, custom 
buUt. five room ranch, just over I 
line in Bolton. Three bedrooms, | 
or dining room, flrsplaee, ventilat
ing fan, tile bath, hatchway 
tohed-callar walla complete fori 
'tecreatlon room, .afcre plot 
1 Veterans welcopiaJIraiced to sell 
$12,700. Barbara Woods, Agent]
Z703. I

and screens, oU hot water heat, 
nineaa foroea sale, $10,800. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. 2-5183 or 6281.

NEW LISTING—Very attractive 
6 room Cape Cod home only five 
years old. Two baths, one',  with 
stall shower. Hot water Oil heat. 
Fireplace. Aluminum combina
tion atorm windeps and screens. 
Newly decorated. Lovely lot 76’ 
X 183’ with trees galore, dose to 
new school and bus line. Elva 
Tyler, exclusive agent. 2-4469.

HEAR YE! HEAR YE! ~ 
GOOD PEOPLE

1 ' O F

MANCHESTER ’

Michael J. Quill, chief of the 
CIO transport workers, headed up 
the smaUer union group and 
pledged that the fight for Hay 
wood would continue right to the 
convention floor.

Most top CIO officials wanted to 
avert any open convention fight 
between the rival factions, how- 
ever, and it was reliably reported 
that the big steelworkers union, 
headed by David J. McDonald, 
would switch allegimice from Hay- 

to Reuther” to  avoid any

health, Churchill replied with his 
famous V-for-Vlctory finger sign.

Tea back at Downing street and 
the family dinner party wound up 
the day.

Q—Where doee the Westorti 
H em ls^ re  end and the Eastern 
HeraraketeTkMttn? ^ :

A—-The Esstern Hemlaohere in
cludes Europe. Asia, Africa and 
Australia. The Western Hemi
sphere includes North and South 
America, n i e  boundaries between
the two have not been definitely 
set. ____ _

0_W 1io was the firat Prealdent 
to "swliur around the

A—Andrew Johnson. In i886. 
was the first President to make a 
tour of the stetes by rail.

More Tplk Seen
On Vet Center

Hospital Notes

convention showdown, provided It 
became clear that a Reuther vlcr 
tory was inevitable.

.Haywood Still Threat 
'While Reuther seemed well In 

the lead In the race for the CIO's 
top job, the situation was such that 
any deviations from the Reuther 
forebs could put Hs)nwood across.

Hie total vote of the 38 unions 
land organizing committees is 5,- 
614,687. Ths voting strength is 
supposedly the same as the mem; 
berahip of each of the unions, but 
the figure is greater than the ac
tual strength of the CIO, which is 
about 4,500,000 members. «

TTie asslgi^ent of votes was ap
proved at a pre-convention meet- 

I Ing of the executive board.
Tobin said that since t'

PORTKl STRSET Section. 81x1 
room home, flraplaoe, bay . win
dow, copper plumbing, automatle 
washer, oU heat, fuUy insulated, 
screens and storm windows. Built | 
In 1541; Immadlate occupsnqy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 2-5133 or| 
62SL

MANCHESTER—Flvs years old 
Cape Ood, fireplace, Rusco com
bination storm windows through
out. OU heat, recraatlon room In { 
cellar with refrigerator and piano, 
fenced back y*rd. Near achool and 
bua. Must sail quickly, 111,400. 
Carlton W. Hutchins 3-5182 
6231.

" "  WE HAVE 
4-8 ROOM CAPlE CODS

WE HAVE 
5-6 ROOM RANCH 

TYPES
W E H A V P

6-'i BOOM COLONIALS

E * E  AGENCY 
PHONE 

MANCHESTER 
2-1167 —  2-8715

Lots tor Sale

OAKLAND Stnat lOV %. 200* lot 
AU Utmttoo In. Phroa 5586.

EIGHT ROOM HOME
Two yearii oldf low  bad- 
roonu and all ths soctraa 
(from soup to nuts). Locat
ed at tha Oraon. Asking 
138,500.

T.J. CROCKETT
BROKiat

344 Msia Straat 
rhrsii Office 0415 
or Residiwre t m

SnbiirlNui for Sale 75
AT ONE OF Cannecticut’e popu
lar lakes, cCnvsalenL to Manches
ter, sixty acres of land with mod
ern four room ranch. Ideal for 
toke developctent or gentleman 
farmer. For appointment 'H. B. 
Grady dOOO.

the Taft- 
Hartley Law became effective five 
years ago, labor unions have lest 
ground so that with the working 
force steadily growing, “ the rahks 
of the unorganized have been 
growing faster than the ranks of 
the organized.”

“In the last few months,”  Tobin 
said, “there have been renorts of 
growing resistance to trade union 
demands among some employers? I 
do not know what effect the elec
tion of Gen. Elsenhower will have 
on this stUttide. But I do not'telnk 
it is likely to discourage it  

“However constructive and benev
olent the general’s labor policy 
may prova to be. some- of the men 
he has carried with him to ppwer 
are not going to make the atmoa- 
lUiere any more friendly to trade 
uniontsm. They may make It a lot 
more hostile.” . ■ i

•CAirm HEiXS* PAY n N E

Denver—<iP)—A man convicted 
of four traffic violatians in city 
court asked for Ume to go home to 
get the money for hto $250 fine. He 
returiied with two paper sacks 
straining with sUver dollars. He 
said he picked up the "cartwheels” 
on trips Into Wyoming. ”

Deatk Tkkaa 12 Year HoUday_
Mont.——(P7—For

Further discussion of what use 
the Veteran’s Onter building wUl 
be put may come at the meeting of 
the Board of Director! Friday 
night.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin received a letter today from 
York Strangfeld. chairman of the 
Manchester Chapter of the ^  
Ooas, IndicaUng that organiza
tion la atlU interested in renting 
jh r  apace.

Martin iald the letter would 
probably be submitted to the
board ^ d a y . . . . .According to Strangfeld ■ letter 
the Red Cross la ready to make re
pairs 1t deems necessary to im
prove the appearance of the build
ing and will maintain it.

The organization asks 60 to 90 
days notice in case it is asked to 
vacate. „  .

Until Nov. 1, the small frame 
buUding housed the Veterans C*n- 
Ur which haa been dlaaolved. The 
directors recently rejected a bid 
of $76 by a housewrecking firm 
which proposed to raze the struc
ture and remove it from its loca
tion just west of ths Municipal 
Building.

Patients Today: 108
A D M I T T E D  SATURDAY: 

Walter Armstrong, 338 Summit 
street; Mrs. Clara Smith, 37 Stone 
atreet; Fred Mikullitz, 21 Conway 
road; Mrs. Catherine Murawaki, 95 
School atreet; Emanuel Pazlanos, 
23 Greenhill street; Mrs. Helen 
Bengtson, 37 Edgerton street: 
Mrs. ‘Jane Fitzgerald, 199 West 
Center street.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Mrs. Doris West, RFD, 2; Mrs. 
Helene Moran, 16 South Alton 
.street; Mra. Edward DIugusz, 6 
Sterling place; John Labenakl, 
Buckland; . Joseph Ladyka. South 
Coventry; Ja'celyn Hipaky, West 
Wtllington; Herbert Johnson, 65 
Starkweather street; Mra. Naomi 
Mortlock, Bolton Notch; Sandra 
Rogers, Monaon, Mata . ;  Mra, 
Laura Kingsbury, Rockville; Mrs. 
Jeanette Bjorkman; 357 West 
Center street; Rachel Surjurie, 48' 
Linden street; Ctorence Taylor, 
Rockville; Mrs. Jennie Rabideau, 
Stafford Springs; William Davis, 
3 -Church street; Nicholas De- 
Felice, 401 Keeney street; Mrs. 
Suzanne Shorts, 172 East Center 
street; Peter Pmllckl, 162 Spencer 
-street; Elsa Mueller, Rockville; 
Mrs. Shirley Harrison, 35 Drive G; 
Mrs. Jean Filip, Avery street; 
Mrs. Ruth Rowland, Bolton.

ADMITTED TODAY; John Ris- 
.ley, 210 EUdrIdge street; Linda 
Maguire, Lake street; T h o m a s  
Jacobsen, 69 Bretton road; Vivian 
Adams, 13 Oval lane,.

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr.

OrtUses Beard
To the Editor:

I am thoroughly convinced that 
under our toefn managership form 
of government the people them
selves have very little to say in 
regards to ths town’s problsms or 
matters concerning us sit. Let it 
be underttood that I have come to 
this conclusion aftsr rscent' dls- 
closuraa. Rscently the Board of 
Directors by a vote of 6 to 4 re
appointed Hibbard N. Alexander U  
tewn auditor, a poat he has held 
for-tome 16 years. No doubt,-ths 
people of this town are well aware 
of his allowing ths transfer of 
funds from the general accounte to 
that of the water departmant, an 
Independent uhlt of the tewnr At 
that time, the town counsel was 
asked to give hU opinion on the 
legality of such a transfer of 
funds. He declared It, according to 
records, aa illegal and Improper. 
Uiter on the Board of Directors 
after much pressure decided to 
call a special town meeting asking 
for an appropriation not exceeding 
$5,000 for an outside auditor or 
auditors to check the accuracy of 
accounts in the water department. 
My own disapproval o f Mr. Alex
ander was hto failure at the time « f 
the spiral meeting called by Uw 
Board o f Directors to be prasent, 
and halp defend hto record as the 
T o ^ ’i  auditor. I think from teat 
time on he should nev5r have b ^  
given the least constderaUon tor 
reappointment.

Another very peculiar deal which 
is the talk of the town whereby 
the town will purchase a strip of 
land, measuring 7 by 110 feat In or
der to widen Pearl atreet near 
Main atreet. Attorney Leaaner and 
his Hotel Sberidsn Oorporattoo. tee 
owner of said land, had already, 
started to build on the queatiqn- 
able land. If tee town fateera were 
interested in such a purchaae why 
didn’t they appear before the zon
ing board objecting to the granting 
of an exception in the belldlng code 
to Mr. Lesaner and his corpora
tion ? s

I would alao like to know from 
the town director! what made 
them take such an interest in ac
quiring the land for widening 
purposes. Other streets along ths

splendid work of tha South M an-. 
Chester Fire Department at ths firs 
in our block on Satw^Yhlgkt. U .... 
was through tetir prompt and ef
ficient action that It did not 
develop into a major fire.

W* have great praise and ap-. 
predation to all those who re
sponded willingly.

Glenney-Seaman Oonqway 
F. T. Bllsh Hardware C». 
Glenney’s Men'a Shop

t

Christmas Club 
Checks in Mail

_____ , ■ '"'•n
Christmas C l u b  dtseks ftom 

the Savings Bank of Manehea- 
tsr Christmas Oub were received 
by many local persona today. Naar- 
ly one half million dolUra Ih cheeka 
were placed in teeijhaU.

There were 6,265 members In 
dubs at the Savings Bank. A  total 
of $474J!12 waa (&trihuted. .

Included In tee envelope with 
the check was «  little poekst-atse 
booklet wUh- rdem for a gift list 
and space for one to write names 
of persona to whoip he or ah# 
wishes to send hoUday greating 
cards.

home comfort

MORIARTY Bros
3 i S t f N i I R ST

OPEN
I I  HOURS

OolomSs mS"cLp? c2
! •$ fair peleM fer cor eaah 

|wl otmtomera. Qolek aervto*

JMVIS REALTY 
i mom 4112

GRANBY—Easy commuting dis
tance to Hamilton Standard, ooey 

nM:ngaIo«. Living room, i kitchen, 
dinette, Ledroemit den. bate first 
floor; large bedrodm second floor. 
Attached faraga, large lot- H. 8. 
Grady 5005.

Saint Francis
To Be Honored

Goa, Portugese India—(Jtf—Of
ficials -here are busy readying 
extra tourlat facilities for the half 
million pllgrima expected when 
the month long fourth centenary of 
tho death of S t Francto Xavier 
starts Dec. 8.

Pilgrims from throughout the 
world, including an estimated 200,- 
000 non-(3athollcs. Will attend cen
tenary festivities, officials said. 
The body of the Stslnt lies enesned 
In a silver casket studded with 
precious stones st the .Basilica de 
Bom Jesus st Old Goa, former 
stats capiUl.______  -

SCRAPBOOK HOBBY

KaltopeU, 
eara Owreyeara there- hasn’t been a death 

among 12 of tee children of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Reeves. 
The t w e lv e —ranging from 
yasrs of age to 52—held a family 
reunion here recently. The last 

of tee children died was
hi 15S0.

Truro, Canada—(P)-They call 
Syd Parker a master clipper and 
with good reasons. Parker makea 
scrapbooks his hobby and most of 
his spare time is spent collecting 
and pasting in the clips.

At the moment he haa 47 books 
-som e  of teem Up ths scales at 
36 pounds— and five more are in 
preparation. He has special boolu 
on the World War H. tee CanadUn 
visit of tee <3ueen and newspaper 
rartoone- Parker la an author aaA| 
pqoL

ted Mrs. Paul White, 54B Chest
nut street.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY. A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Rufua 
Reed, South Coventry; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Oates, 71 
Lawton road; a daughter to Mr, 
and Mrs. William Strait, 165 Mc
Kee itreet. „

jDlSCTlARGED SATURDAY: 
Jack Nash. 31 Saulten? road; Mrs. 
Dolores Thomas, Rockville: An
thony Nogas. Jr., .<?outh Willing- 
ton: Mrs. Theresa Burdick and son 
75 uKion street; Mrs. Sofia Sharke- 
vyez. 20 Clark street; Deborah 
Keith, 172 Middle turnpike east; 
James Cloeman. 74 Lydali street; 
Mrs. Doris Gankofskie, 362 Gard
ner street; Richard Glewmail, 
RocfevUle; Mrs. lols MacDonald, 
Rockville; Mra. Minnie Weeder, 
1023 Tolland turnpike; Mrs. Char
lotte Pease, Rockville; Joseph Mc- 
Garrah. Hartford; Mrs. Barbara 
Stamler and son. 710 Keeney 
street; Gail Patton. 265 High 
street: Ellen Caldwell, 50 Pine 
atreet, ,

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Cynthia Ferguson, Rockville; 
Michael Hogahis. Rockville; San
dra Lucloiu, 4 Drive C; Mri. Len* 
Paton, 169 West Center street; 
Jpeyph Wood, 27, New strset; 
F r a n c e s  McQuaid, Stafford 
Springs; Carl Swanson, 65 Devon 
drive; Mra. Lucy latnonaco, 174 
Oak street; Winter Arnutrong, 
338 Summit street; Dale Wilkina. 
21 Laurel street: Mrs. -Lorraine 
Sullivan, 164 Avery street; Mar- 
lena Becker; Windsor Locks; Diana 
and Mary Ellen Bottom, 41 Falk 
nor drive; Mrs. Ann Nasslff and 
daughter, 241 Vernon atreet; Mrs. 
Mildred Fergutxm, and daughter, 
16 Henry street. ;

DISCHARGED IPODAY: John 
Labenakl, Buckland: Gary Aldrich, 
RockviUe; Mrs. OecaUa, DsVeau, 
127 BisseU atreet: Mrs. Mafjortf 
Inman and a^n, 188 Norte Elm 
atreth,

Your Future 
Is Secure 
AtB-L

Y o u H  q& t g o o d  w o f lo f ,  tliiia  a n d  o flfl- 
h d f  f o r  o v trr im fl o o d  ro co h r*  Wm i o I 
• m p le y M  b a flo flH  in cMiditioR t o  w or ii-
in g  in o p l o o t t l i o f  h o s o l i i i e d e f o  fa c i l 
it ie s  o f l o  e lo M  e m p lo y e e  rolotlo iM liip .

” ' -’L" •
Immedioto openings-if you edii 
qualify for qno of tho positions 
listed below — ^
• FrssIsiM Rrlidsrs • EiglM Lathes
•  l■t• l̂al er 

Extonial Rrlalars
• Sarfasa Rrlaiart
• Teal aai Oatlar 

Rrlaiart"
• VarUaal Tarrat 

Lathaa

Railal Drill 
Rrassai

•  Mil-COtUnv
•  B r s M h S s H s n
eiieaihSiM sn
^F itlm ^iM e n
•  Ftrfai impmltn

• Hsriiirtal TamI • Pn«tttEa|laesn 
Lalhst e Tad Raii|asr$

Matallariltlt .■1.

APPLY A T THE s 
PERSONNa OFFICE

MON. thru FRIe 
8  A .  M .  to S  P e  M e ,,.

SATURDAY 
8 A. Ml to 12 Noon

BIIDGEPORUTCONING
DIVISION AVCO  CORPORATION 

SltATFORO. CONNECTICUT
(OPPdMO.BRIDaiErOB* MUNlCaPAL AlBPO*T)
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About Town

■1̂

Th» Ward Group of the South 
MHtaodUt Church will hold iui 
Chriitnaa party at the home of 
Mra. Mama Henry in Glastonbury 
tomorrow. Member* are ^reminded 
to  brine a 60t gift for exchange.

■A daughter, D e^rah Jean. wa.s 
bom  early Saturday morning to 
« U f f  8 g t  and Mr*. Roger Sims of 
Waatover. Mae*. Mr*. Sim* i» the 
former Judith Miner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Warren Miner of ®2 
Horton road. '

~  The Young Ladie* Friendship 
Club o f 81. John'* Church will have 
ita ..Chriatmaa party tonight. A ' 
abort buaiheaa meeting-at 7:30 will 
be held flrat.

Advertiaement—

HlBWAHD— Personal, private and 
otherwise— indefinite real value 
worth well over a thousand dol- 
lara because in only 6 days you'll 
see 1»65 f o r ’’1863 in 1952. BPI 
will give yon TBDIT in 53, in only 
d days.

. V

‘At the meeting of the Army and 
Navy AuxUlary last week it was 
decided to hold a Chriatiha# party 
on Dec. 16. beginlng with a dinner 
at 6:30 at the clubhouse. Reserv a-. 
tions for the dinner will close.on 
Dec. 14. and these may be made by 
contacting either Mra. Max Schu
bert or Mrs. Florence Sullivan. 
Those attending are asked to bring 
a 50c grab bag gift. '   ̂■

The February' committee of St. 
Margaret's Circle. Daughters of 
Isabella, will meet Wednesday 
night at 8 o'clock at the home Of 
Mrs. Anthony Lumbnmo, 29 Fox- 
croft driveu .

The DUVeW will hold a meet
ing at the home of Mr*. Beatrice 
Manning. 47 Maple street, ^ m or
row night at 8 o'clock. A Christ
mas party will follow the meeting.

Troop 112. Boy Scotits, which 
meets at the Washington School, 
will hold a drive for the collection 
of rags and bottle.*, tomorrow night 
around the West Side of town.

iUanrbPBtpr lEnnttnQ %(ralh
MONDAY, DECEMBER 1.

L-i

MATTRESSES
It Is better to have a good 
rebuilt uiattress than a 
cheap new one. We re- 
nuhe and sterilize all types 
of mattreasea.

Jmm Fuiiiiure m i 
FItor CoYtring

3« Oak SU Tel. 2-1041

E n g a g e d

"1

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Concordia Lutheran Church will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
the church. Members are reminded 
to hririg grab bag gift* for the 
Christipa* party.

Samuel Sil'.'erstein. son of Mr*. 
E. S. Silversteln of Bolton, is Uhe 
author of a short article in the No- 
vembe'r Issue of the Country Gen
tleman, “ Uke* Plastic Pipe for 
Radiant Heat Brooding.”  Mr. Sll- 
vemeln a articles and photographs 
of (agricultural subject! have been 
appearing in such periodical* as 
The New England Homestead; Ru
ral New Yorker, etc., over a peri
od of ySar*..

St. Elizabeth's Mothers Circle 
will meet at the home of Mr*. 
Santo Leone, 21 West street, Wed
nesday night at 8 o'clock.

— (f------ 1—
Ann Smyth

itiul fttiuuio

terleng dresser set
mm T o  p leo B O  H e r  v a n i t y  •••

A prized end personol woy^o refiect ybur good wishes . 
beoutiiully designed moiched dresser set m precious Sterling 
•»w«« imidSm Tm ^ $3fl.50'

rnmar rmrm»mt» la v llea  at aa aUUad east

' j | W E i m S . . . S I l V C « S M I 7 H S  S I N C E  1 * 0 0  

858 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

S a m s o n it e z ^ ^ d

T oj

'MVIM -
^  f  AMtICAM V̂ tt# AltMlV

F O R  W O M E N :
taAea’ Wardrobe . .
Trala C a s e ..............
o m t e  (Coavertlble)
PnllBiaa Case ...........
Baad Wardrobe . . . .

825.00 
$17.50 
$23.50 

. $27A«.. 
$S5.00‘>

Mr. and Mr*. Alexander Smyth 
of 195 McKeen street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Ann 
Smyth, to Kenneth Jones, son of 
Mr*. Ethel Jones of 123 Copper 
Hill street and the late Norman 
Jones. /

The wedding will take place In 
the early spring.

Firederick Swartz 
Feted on Birthday
Frederick Swartz of 23 ■ North 

Elm street, whose 85th birthday 
occurred Friday, Nov. 28, received 
the congratulations and best wish
es from more than 70 of bis friends 
at an “open bouse" yesterday. The 
party was arranged by his dau ^ ‘- 
ter, Mrs. Thof-a Maloney, with 
whom be makes his home.

The hostess was assisted by her 
daughter, Vivian, and her neighbor, 
Mrs. Mary Evans. Mrs. D. H. 
.Swartz of Andover, daughter-in- 
law of Mr. Swartz, and his niece, 
Mrs. Ellen Carlson, poured. The 
buffet table was centered with a 
birthday cake.

Mr. Swartz came to this 
country from S w e d e n  in 1892 
and settled in N e w  J e r s e y .  
Since hi* marriage which took 
place In 1893 he was lived in 
Manchester and ha* been a mem-

PMt master Gives Advice 
Oa Mailing for Christmas

Postmaster H. Olin Grant re
ported today that Christma* 
cards being t mailed to  Europe^ 
must be sent now by air. mail 
to Insure reaching their desti
nation by Dec. 25.

Parcel post being sent to any 
of the mid-west or western 
sUtes should be mailed by 
Dec. 8 “ for any reasonable as
surance of delivery at Christ
mas,” he added.

Deadline for bulk malltng 
such »* advertising and church 
Iltersture is Dec. 8.

ber of Emanuel Lutheran Church. 
Mrs. Swartz died in 1845. Mr. 
Swartz retired from active work 
ten years ago and continues to en
joy good health. He was remem
bered by personal gifts, money and 
flowers.

Italy Pilgrimage 
Subject of Talk

- Miss Csrol Rose, director of re
ligious education at the Com
munity Church in Garden City, 
N. T.. will give an Illustrated talk 
entiUed “ Protestant Pilgrimage to 
Italy,” at,the meeting of the Worn-, 
en’s Federation of the Center Con
gregational Church Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the Federa
tion Ro<m of the church.

Miss Rose, tne daughter of Rev. 
m i l  M n. Pnlllp ttOM oi 'laucKing” 
ham, spent the summer of 1850 in 
the Waldsian Valley in Italy. She 
is a graduate of Mt. Holyoke Col
lege and Tala Divinity School.

MEET TONIGHT
The Divine Spiritual Circle will 

meet tonight at 8 o ’clock in the 
Lithuanian Boeial Hall on Golway 
street. The speaker will be Wil
liam Cook of this town.

Mr*. Wlllo Suprenznt, local 
music teacher, la vice president of 
the In snd About Hariford Music 
Educators Club, which will meet 
at the Heubleln Hotej In Hartford- 
this Saturday at 12:15 p.m.

Orford V Parish Chapter. DAR. 
will hold ita December meeting 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
home of the regent, Mrs. William 
P. Slover, 160 Majn atreet. A pro
gram Of Christmas music will be 
presented. The hostesses will be 
Mr*. Lucius M. . Foster. Mr*. 
Charles F. Gipson and Mrs. Nelson 
S. Smith.

At a special communication of 
Manchester Lodge No. 73, A.F. and 
A.M., to be held at the Masonic 
Temple tomorrow night at 7:30. 
the entered apprentice degree will 
be conferred and Eric S. Anderson, 
senior deacon, will preside as act
ing master. At the conclusion of 
the meeting there will be a social 
hour and refreshments.

Christian Kaefer of 519 Wood- 
bridge street, manager of H. J. 
Heinz Company's Hartford sales 
branch. 1* in Pittsburgh this week 
attending the company's 65th an
nual sales convention, Dec. 1, 2 
and 3.

rTBESBBIPTIONS \
P C a re fu lly " C om pounded  ^

> Arthur Drug Store 1

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wlshea 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
. FUNESAL HOME
m East CttHm at. Tel. 6868 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

F O R  M E N :
QuIck-TrIpper 818.50
T n o-S u lter ............. ,..825.00
Jourmyrr 887.50
'A ll prices subject to existv 
Ing taxes.

'^FOR Ey ERYT HI NG"

L A Y  Y O U R

HAMMER
D O W N !

M ■ -V

Kiddies just love to wash
'MOMflY DOeef PUPPET WASH aOTHS

AND TERRY TOWELS!

•  •  •

V . ,<
■

.f

"Howdy Deedy** ^  ̂
Piippot Wosh Clotlif
. .  .Jkn to ^eloan up* wUk! 
...J itn  to p ^ y  a ith !

Hera it 18 . . .  the painless way to keep your 
email fry acrubbed and shining! Boys and 
girla put on their own "Howdy Doody" show 
. . .  and even play puppeta while they wash 
their facet! These clever wash cloths are made 
of sturdy U n y  cloth, with colorful hand 
printed Howdy Doody or Clarabell designs 
in boilfast colors.

49c M ch

Mm  fun wM Ttrry Tuwels t» MfMi!

' ,4 '

Sturdy Terry face and bath 
towela hand printed in boll- 
fast colors with the chil
dren’ s beloved “ How dy  
Doody" characters make 
play time out of bath time. 
Buy them separately. . .  or 
in gift-packed sets, for all 
your favorite youhgaters I

F a ct TewaU —  7 9 c  'm c Ii

lo th  T ow ds —  $ 1 .1 9  M .

r . •

Urn

. \

T a b le  Lam p s n o  98
• Cempict* with Acatatc Shade.

fireplace
SET

1 einteum

{•NSJIjM D

3 rmein-Tii
4 0 Na.#WCB

.1-. HflMILION mm
"  M ixijuide!

I I *
Hwt*u. TM ta tt«r._ Tco

iibflH four IHutf. iifi'<kf yo«ir~eye. 
NiAgniRtA fM flisb tcadiRg. Slide it off the 
itAAd—«  etir AS Ihst! No .Ulggfcn. set Krewi 
or levers to .mAniptiUle. Von car* shift bowl 
while liters are turning. Full power 
At Alt specdsi Prtcisioo built for ea f  
Ita jPCArs ol senrtet. ^^ Jvlee Etreeier $4.i»

Complete ‘31.95

t Im J W I I A L C c o
M ANCHirrti Conn*.

Green Stamps 
Given W ith ^ is h  

Sales ^

M IR R O

P R E SSU R E  C O O K E R

4 Qt. Size

A n d ir o n s  . . .  $ 1 2 .4 9  
g r o s s  o r  i l o c k

S c r e e n s  . . . .  $ 9 .9 t  

T o o l s ............. $ 1 0 .9 8

Samson 
Card Tables

Assorted Colors 

Each

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

.M A N C W n m  CONN-I
CO.

Let our expert* lay your car
pet for you. Jiist (elect th* 
carpet thal'i right̂  for your 
room from our brand new 
GULISTAN contemporary 
cdlection — we do the r»t.
No work — no worry! And 
you'll find that our ikilled 
workmanship add. to Ih* 
appearance and long life o f ' 
your carpet. ^

For beautiful carpet, beayti- 
fully installed, see u* aoynf

VISIT  M A N C H E S T E R 'S  
H O U S E  O F  C A R P E T S !

Always 30 Rolls of Broadl^m  
In Stock

BUDGET TERMS -  
ARRANGED

MANCHESnR 
CARPET CENTER
308 Main St. at Middle 

Turnpike
' Telephone 2-4343 

DMember Store Hours: 
5:.30 Daily

9 to 9 Thursday and Friday'

B U T  OUR U ^  m  BUSINESS
Our roputatioii os oti ostobUshod dodbr BtcNMc bn 

"SAFETY-TESTID" USED CAR wo
ovory

1949 CADILLAC
4-DOOR. r a d i o , h e a t e r  HYDRAMA’n C . 
LOW MILEAGE, EXCELLENT CONDITION.

1951 CHEVROLET
RADIO, HEATER. POWER GLIDE.'BEAU- 
TIFCL CONDITION THRODOHOCT.

194rFOHO
RADIO, HEXt ER. OVERDRIVE.
TOPS. IN e c o n o m y .

1946 OLDSMOBILE -
r a d i o , h e a t e r , HTDRAMATIC. A  REAL  
BARGAIN.

1948 OLDSMOBILE
R A D ia  HEATER, HYDBAMATIC. A SOLID 
CAR, r e a d y  t o  g o .

1951 OLDSMOBILE
4-DOOR BLACK BEDAn X o NE OWNEB, 
VEBY CLEAN.

1949 MEBCDRY
RADIO. HEATKR, OVRRDRIVE. A S-DOOR 
REACTT.

RADIO, h UATER, HYDRAMA'nC. A 
“ Ro c k e t  ENGINE”  CAR.

1947 PLYMOUTH
RADIO, HEATER. HERE IS A  8TEAI*

1949 OLDS‘W
RADIO, HEATER. HYDRAMA’n C . MANY 
MILES (W  TROUBLE-FREE DRIVING.

M ^ N Y  M O » E  T O  C H O O S E  f R O M

The Homci of 'Safety-Tested' Used Cars"

YOUR
OLDSMOBILE 

DEALER 
FOR 18 
YEARS

MANCHESTER
MOTOR
SALES

TEL.

OPEN 
TIL 9

RANGE and FUEL OIL
2 4  Hour Deliyery Service

MORIARH BROTHERS
.315 CENTER 4 t RE;ET TEL. 51.35

r

v-li When o Social Blunder Can 
Lead to a Beautiful Friendship!
Embarraaaing aituation? Not if you fell the lady In 

distress about our rapid, thorough dry cleaning service! 
In fact a beautiful friendship will probably reanit. For 
stains^ creases— accidental or natural after a busy d a y -  
keep our phone number handy! Call immediately! Man- 
cheater 7254.

SPECIAL 1 D A Y CLEANING SERVICE —  WORK 

ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A . M „ EXCEPT SATURDAYS.

M A N C H E S T E R
D R T C L E A M E R S
93 W ELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

~J' 'f ■ ' ' 4

• . . . . . . . .  . .

.«!. . . • - ' ■ ’ •  ̂ ' I «j - or ■ •• •••' • '-A, .

Dq Your Christmad Shopping Early--Stores W0 Be Open Tomorrow
Average Daily Net Press Run

For Week Ended 
N6v. 28, last •

/ lo;
Member of the\^dlt 

Rnrenu of CtmiUHoa*' Manche$ter— A City opY illage Charm
•e.

Tha Weather
PoreeaM at U. IL WaagiM* Bureau

Snow mixed kith uleet, ralu to
night nad W'edaesday. Total ao- 
"cumtSatlbh abb two lache i ' o f 
snow.

VOL. L X X II, NO. 53 (ClaMlIlce AdvarttaUg oa Pag* 14) MANCHESTER, CONN., ’TIJESDAY. DECEMBER 2„ 1952, ; (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE n V E  CENTS

s Eiseiihower Choice
' 1 '

Grand Jury Iiid icts ffunan fo r $91,086 Evasion  < ^ T c u r e s
_____ I

Failed Levy 
While U. S. 
Taxes Chief

Washington, Dec. 2— (JP)— 
►A federal grand jury today in- j 
dieted Joseph D, Nunan, Jr.,i 
former Chief of the Internal 
Revenue Bureau, xm charges 
of income tax evasion.

Atty.-Gen. McGranery aaid the 
Indictment, returned by a Jury 
■Ittlng In Brooklyn, N. Y. accuse* 
Nunan of evading payment of,J81.- 
086.60 in Income taxes during the 
years 1846-60.

It was during part of that period 
that Nunan was the 'hatloh'* top 
collector of taxes a* Internal 
Revenue Commissioner.

Laat September, the laine Brook-

N e w  T e n a n t  C h e e k s  H o u k e

* Waahington, Dec. 2— (.TV—At
torney General McGranery said 
today he haa ordered a federal 
grand Jury InveeUgMloa of Owen 
Latttmore, Johns lUopktaa .Ual-- 
verslty profeenor nnd o(^cnaional 
conaulant lo the State depart
ment who haa come under con- 
f  rtseional are.

-
West, Neutrals Bar

M K  Iw ajdff (»• * « ). w ife o f the P re ^ a t-e ie c t ,
meet# with Mm. Harry 8. Trumha at « ia  White Hou*e *■ W a jJ I ^  
ton. D. C. The First Lady-to-be arrived to get acqualated with the 
lOO-room manaloa where she wUl live for four yearn. (NEA Ifele. 
photo). _____

lyn Jury indicted Daniel A. BoUch 
-—Number 2 man in the Internal 
Revenue Bureau under Nunan—on 
similar charge*.

Nunalh served a* Revenue Com
missioner from 1844 to the miOdle 
of 1947 when he went back Inte 
private law practice in New York 
and Washington.

His name bobbed up in ah In
vestigation of tax scandals by a 
House Ways and Mean* subcom
mittee this year. He was called be
fore the committee to answer quee- 
tions about his personal income, 
but he refused.

The subcommittee, headed by 
Rep. King (D-Callf» unqarthed a 
long atrir.g of scandals in the In
ternal Revenue Bureau. Some of- 
flctala were fired; aomc quit under 
fire. •

Bolich was one of those who quit 
during the investigVtion.

Nundn, however had long since 
left the Revenue Bureau when the 
tax rcandel inquiry gained steam 
late last year.

Nunan was called before the 
King eubcommittee after Treasury 
agents testified that he received 
$161,000 in unexpjlalned Income

French Beat Back
Big

in

Returned Ace 
Bags 7th MIG; 
Cold Slows W ar

(OentlBMd dh Phge Eight)

Catholic Priest 
Proposes Czar 
For Literature

Washington, Dec. 2—fffl— A Ro
man Catholifc priest today urged 
Congress ihd  tee nation’s publish
ers to Join force* In a campaign to 
drive indecent Jwriodical* from tee 
newsstands. I

Appearing before a special 
House committee Inveetigatlng ob
scene and gruesome literature,-the 
Rev. Thomas J. Fitzgerald of Chi- 
cage called for: <

1. Enactment of federal law* to 
bar transportation of obscene mat
ter, across •tate line*.

Only those who send obscene 
material through tee melU now 
are subject to arrest and proeecu-

***2! Establishment by the Indus
try o f  a board to pa*s pn the de
cency of publication*.

Ask* Review Board *
“ You have A czar in profesaional 

bazeban.”  said Father FitzgieraW- 
•Why shouldn't some
sort of reviewing boerd 
to oroleot the honest publishers?

■ 'The priest went to tlje witeew 
chair after Rep. Kearns 
• committee member, told 
era he bellevea the sale of obacene

(Coatlaned ea Page Flftoaa)

Hong Kpng, Dec. 2— (fl*)— The French liave heaten o ff i 
the last 72 hours a series o f powerful Vietfhinh attacks aimed  ̂
at .smashing the big base of French Union forces at Na San 
in northwestern Indo-China,. it was learned here today.
The Communist-led Vletminh* ' ■ -

used as high as 7,QOO troops in one 
attempt to~cru*h French poata in 
the hills encircling Na San and suf
fered heavy losses.

Vital Battle •
The Vletminh have It.OOO troops 

entrenched in the hills surround
ing Na San and have been increas
ing rapidly the power behind their 
probing atttacka. They apperenUy< 
hope to clear the way for a final | 
asaault on the heart of the Na San 
.base. This would be one of the 
biggest and most Important battles 
of th* six-year-old war in Indo- 
China. '

The Frupch have Impoeed a tem
porary aaciirity blackout oh 
newa from correspondents in Indo- 
China. A government statement 
in Paris said the holdup was not 
aimed at hiding th* truth but was 
atricUy for reasons of mUitary *e-
curlty. .. ,

In one of the retjent attacks.
LWtetmlnh kept up the asault on 
n «n ch  posts on the perimeter of 
Na San for nearly 12 hour* but 
finally were r*pul*ed j In bloody 
hand to hand fighting. [

. Smash Convo}-s 
Th* French Air Force flew more 

than a hundred aortiea dawp to 
duak. blaating the- Vletminh hill* 
with proximity fuse bomb* and 
napalm. The plane* also knocked 
out big convoya on Colonial Route 
41 leading to Na San ahd the main 
supply route for the Vletminh.

TV-o of the heaviest Vletminh 
attack* on Na San were launched 
Sunday night and Monday morn 
ing.

Perhapa 10,000 French troop* 
were, massed at Na San. an air 
base in. a mountain-circled valley 
U 7 mile* west for the showdown 
campaign against a  V ie }'" '" '*  
offensive launched westward into

Seovil, Dec. 2 (/P) An Amer
ican Jet ace, returned »to Korea 
after six-weeks in the U. B., shot 
down a Communist HIG-15 today 
in an air battle deep in North Ko
rea, the Fifth Air Force an
nounced.

Lt. Jqme* F. Low, Sausaiito, 
Calif,, bagged the MiG In an clash 
between two U. R. F-86 Sabre jets 
and two MIG*. It was his seventh 
kill o f tee war. ^

The Air Force also confirmed 
two MIG kills of last Wednesday.

On the ground, Allied and Red 
infantrymen sparred in snow and 
bitipg cold, J

Snow Cover* H'arfront 
A foot of snow blanketed tower

ing central front peak*. It piled 
two to Six inches deep along the 
155-mile battleline.

The mercUry hovered near Zero 
(F ).

.(Continued on Page Fifteen)

U niM  Nations, N. Y „ Dec. 2—<A*)—Western and neutral 
nations ^-hich have approved Indias’ peace plan for Korea, 
refused today to accept a Russian demand for an immediate 
cease-fire in Korea. Forty-one countries in the 60-nation UN
Assembly Political committee^------------------------------------
voted down the Russian proposal*. | _  ^
which would also have demanded I
forcible repatriation of all war W  m ) ^  J . C C  I
prisoners. Only the Soviet bloc: /  '
voted for the Russian plan. Twelve 
countries, chiefly in the Orient, ab
stained. V*

Quick Vote Due Tomorrow
The move cleared th* way for 

quick and oyerwhielmlng approval 
of the Indian plan in a plenary ses
sion of the UN General Assembly 
tomorrow.

Chairman Joao Carlos Muniz of ;
Brazil then announced that the 
Koreqn question was suspended 
until the (Thinese Reds .and the 
North Koreans had been given a 
chance to give formal reaction to 
the Indian proporal.

Red Chip* has already rejected 
anything that does not resemble 
the Russian plan. But the assembly 
will go through the motion* of 
voting th* Undlsn compromise so 
that assembly president Lester B.
Pearson, can formally put it to the 
Chinese and North Korean Com
munists. Their final no. the major
ity holds will prove who opposes 
peace In Korea.

Lart nli^ht the committee over
whelmingly rejected Soviet pro
posals on Korea presented as 
amendment to the Indian plan.

Vote India Plan '
Th^n the committee adopted tee 

Indian proposal, which opposes 
foccibl* repatriatioiv and set* a 
time limit for the release of ail 
prisoner.* after any armistice. The 
vote was 53 to 5. wlht only Na
tionalist China abstaining. The 
vote was S3 to 5, with only Na
tionalist China abstaining. Only 
the Soviet bloc voted against the 
Indian plan.

India abstained during today's 
voting on the Russian plan which 
Soviet Foreign. Minister Andrei 
Vi*hln»ky Insisted had to be voted 
on again. Others that kept to a 
middle road between E**it end 
West included Indonesia. Iran,
Pakistan, Argentina and the Arab 
countries.

VIshinsky's insistence was re
garded by his opponents, as a tac
tical move to Insure that Russian

New Secretaries X .

Heading to 
N. E. States

By THE ASSOCIA'lTD PREBS
Winter came to the North- 

j east today as snow fell in wide 
areas north, and east from 
the Virginia mountains,, slick
ing roads and causing traffic 
inconveniences.. The snow 
storm was expected to hit 
New England later in the day 
and possibly change to sleet 
tonight.

In the New York metropolitah 
area sanding and cinder trucks 
went Into action soon after the 
snow began, falling at 7:30 a.m. 
Airlines reported slight delays in 
schedule*. Harbor (hipping no*ed 
cautiously through the swirling 
sheet*.

The snowfall wa* expected to 
blanket all o f New York state be
fore tapering off tomorrow. Up
state temperatures dropped to 10 
degtaea last night and wara ax- 
p'eotad to be in tee 20s and low 
SOrthronghont the state ton igh t.' 

‘trafflo Slowed
In New Jersey traffic moved 

carefully 'The New Jersey turn
pike ordered all traffic slowed to 
35 miles per hours instead of tee

H

MARTIN P. DURKIN 
Labor Secretary

the Thai tribal country from the 
upper Red river In mid-December, 

The garriaOn, supplied by eir, 
inelu^A._ Foreign ■ Legionnaires 
Moroccans, Senegalese, Vietnamese 
and French regular army units. 
Moat are veteran* of the -Indo- 
Chinese fighting. They * « > -wrU 
dug in behind bsrbed wire. Much 
of * their main headquarters '• 
underground ______

(OoBtfaiMd ah Page Rm t ) .

(Coatfaaad am Paga Bight)
StNCLAfK WmSKS 
Commerce Secretary

A-Bomb Held Incidental 
To Power by Scientist

V (Coattnned on l*ago Bight)

Rliee Demands 
All-out Attack 
On China Reds

Chicago, Dec. 2—(db—The first, 
controlled atomic chain reaction 
was released. 10 years ago to
day.

Marking the anniversary, Dr. 
Arthur H. Compton who directed 
the fateful experiment, aaid 
day “ the great aigntficance

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

Netb-horn gaby Takes Bow  
Tonight before TV Viewers

BtaUona
a.a.t.).nanvar Dac 2-4*1— TV viawsTStf Uonwldŝ  TV Aow over 48

S S g h f  ‘‘w w i S m ‘ b i S ’̂ i iS S S irJrby**  I® g h a ^ a c « U c a l

w r---- ^  Am*H-l Other hlghllghU will include an
,»n^adlcaJ aw ^>t««» convenUon Interviaw on cars ^  prematura 

^Jr^l^i^iiurtdeUvared by baWaa. develbpmanUi 4n prevent-, will be a babj^ Ju« surgical ing paralyala from polio, treatment,» Caesarean operation, a mtrgicsi aifflculttea in children,
wlU •#* tee infant im -! and .prohlema of r h a ^ U c  (ever.

to watch j A aacood pubUc-TV showing T h u i» 
night win deal mainly with 

nqwr a  W io r  I— *- I gf adults.
scheduled at' Dr. LouU H. Bauer, of Hemp- 

ol the, atead. N. T „  president of the AMA.
horn baby.

The operation w
O o lo r a d to ^ ^ _ ^ H 2 W *^

V University of Ooi<n»do.
^  It will be -one faatura of

. * . »i .’

? .  ■ . . i ;

« M  Itoga MiM)

State Supreme Court rules 
daughter Of a Seynnour manufac
turer and 'banker must pay all 
state and federal taxes on estate 
of her father, divided equally be
tween her and her stepmother . . . 
Rumford (Me.) Times shifts frofti 
wrehly to dally paper. .1

Burglar* rob firidgeport super
market of more than $1480 In cash 
and merchandise . . .  Juan T. 
Trippe. o f Greenwich, president of 
Pan American World Airways, 
gets Qcder of merit for “extraordi
nary aervicea to the pencefnl re
covery of Germaay by German
government .. .

State Health Department warns 
auto mechanics against possible 
danger of lehd poisoning in use of 
new method of cleaning auto 
cylinders.

Federal Judge Carrol C. Hincks 
in New Haven denies motion of 
New Canaan Housing Authority 
for immediate possession of 10-aom  
tract of land which it seeks to 
obtain by condemnation . .Dafenaa 
Department says it has no objqc- 
Uon to.BUly Graham's proposed 
trip t o ' KarMS if he goes as a pri
vate citizen and gets military clear: 
anoa.

Gen. Sir Gerald Templar reports 
to Prime liUniater Churchill that 
Britain's stepped-up caqipnign to 
emah bommiinlM rebel movement 
in Malaya is getting results. .Brit- 
lah foreign offlca officials are chack 
ing to sea U they can atop Com 
monlat propaganda from reqcliing 
relatives of Britlah war prisoners 
iMld by Chlnesa and North Ko
reans.

Seoul; Dec.. 2— (/Pi —President 
Syngman Rhee today demanded 
an Immediate all-out offensive to 
drive Chine«e Red* out of North 
Korea.

The South Korean leader de
clared “ We ran do *0 now,” with
out the help of* Japaneae or Chl- 
neae Nationalist troOns. And he In
dicated he didn't ..think', tee move 
would draw Russia into tee con
flict because the Soviet 'Union la 
not read for a world war.

Rhee said if  tee So\1et Union 
had wanted to enter the Korean 
war it would have done *0 when 
Allied troops drove to the Yaul 
river in 1950.

“ No world war can be avoided 
unless tee.,leaders In tee Kremlin 
are peraiikded or are forced to 
believe they cannot conquer tee 
United States," he declared.. ' 

Says Talks Failed
Rhee outlined his views at a 

preps conference and in an inter
view with a National Broadcast
ing Od. newsman.

He asserted the .Panmunjom 
armistice talks haye failed and tee

nuclear energy” is not the atomic 
bomb.'

It '.'seems to me to be as the 
source o f . useful power," Dr. 
Compton, chancellor of Washing
ton University, told a luncheon of 
the Chicago Association of Com
merce and Industry.

Here I should consider its 
eventual, importance to mankind 
to be har^y lesa than that o f 
fire."

Dr. Compton was acien^ific di
rector of tee metallurgical project 
which created tee first atoniic 
pile at the University of Chicago 
during World War II. ‘

In dlrec^ charge of the pile ex-

(Coatlnued m  Page Eight)

Mediator Enters ; 
Air Line Dispute

Miami. Fla.. Dec. 2—teV-Flight 
engifieere and x  National Media, 
tion board member conferred until 
4 a. m. today and tlun agreed to 
meet again in an effort to end 
wage.dispute'that grounded East
ern Air Unas' Oonstellation fleet 
throughout .the eastern United 
States.

'•“ I am not able to re)>ort any 
appreciable progreaa in getting th* 
men to go back to: work at prM- 
ent," said Levprett Edwards, mem 
ber o f tee mediation board who 
.called the conference.

“Naturally the first atep- ia t6

(CaatlaMR aa Pagp-Flftoaa)

perlment conducted on a squash 
court under the west stand qf the 
Btagg Field stadium was Dr. En
rico Fermi. Fermi gave th* di
rection* which put the nuclear re
action into play, and It was hi* 
slide rule which computed tee 

lo- confirmation that it was self-sus- 
of taining,

Washinsrton, Dec. 2 —  (/P) —  The uneas.v post-conventi(»n 
truce between Ge®. Dwight D. Eisenhow-er and Sen. Robert 
Taft blew up today over the Republican President-elect’s se
lection of Martin Durkin, a Democrat and union official, to
be! his Secretary of Labor. •— ——— .■ ii, - .. . . r

Taft's blast at what he termed 
this “ Incredible": appointment 
swept away in one moment tee. 
outward show of harmony and- co-1 
operation biiilt up In the months. 
since IClsenhower defeated Taft| 
for tee Republican presldentla) j 
nomination. — 1
- < Eisenhower also appointed Sin-1 
Clair Weeks o f  Boston, business- 
man and Republicah official, aa 
Secretary o f Cbmmerde.)

Taft, who campaigned for Eisen
hower after losing tee GOP nomi
nation to him, aaid in a prepared 
statement:

Considers It Incredible
‘ ‘ 'The appointment o f Mr. Dur

kin is an Incredible appointment.
This Is no reflection on tee 
character or ability o f Mr. Dur
kin. i  had a number of talks with 
Herbert Brownell who has been 
the key man "in Cabinet appoint
ments, and made , sevei**! reoom. 
mendattona o f qualified fnen.

“ I t  was never even suggested 
that a man would be appointed 
who has always been a partisan 
Truman Democrat, who .fought 
General Elsenhower's election, and 
advocated th* repeal qt the Taft- 
Hartley Law.

“ It la an affront to  milttona o f 
union members and officers who 
had the courage to defy the edict 
o f  'ofncial* like Mr. Dnrkin that 
tjiey vote for Stevenson, 'This 
appointinant leaves wiU)OUt rep
resentation in tee Cabliist those 
inUlions of Democrats, Ndrth and 
South, who left the party to sup
p o r tU e n e r a t -  BS^enhowey. and 
gives representation to their most 
bitter oppdndnt*.’ !

Futni« la QaesthM 
The aUtement Ipinedllstely 

brought to question Taft'# future 
Eisenhower.

Only a few  daye ago, Taft re
marked that tha general's choices 
for Cabinet posts had not Included 
anyone he had recommended.

The Senator had gone all out for 
Efisenhower'e election after his

Ui S. Future 
InBusiness 
Held Bright

New York, Dec. 2— (/P>—  
Sinclair Weeks, Boston busi
ness man who has been desig
nated as the next Secretary of 
Commerce, said today hef does 
not foreae6;,a contraction of 
the present business cycle in 
the near future.

Weeks' designation for th* cab
inet p ^  In President-elect Dwight 
D. Eisenhower's administration 
was announced yesterday. Ha told 
reporters today:

Feels Optlmlstie 
“ 1 am optimistic enough to  be

lieve the present level o f btulness 
acUvity can be sustained. And as 
our population increases and our 
advances In pew products end 
technical devqjpoments ere ooii- 
tlnued, we cen carry on our buai- 
nesa cycle without those greet feUs 
end-rtaea in the levele o f  economy.'' 
^W eeks also said:

1, "W * want .to  restore tlMf 
word 'opporturnty* to a  more 
prominent place in the American

(Continued on JNge Eight)

Compton, recalling the scene, 
said the power released in the first 
pile test ‘ 'was only half a watt 
—infinitesimal In comparison with 
the atomic power that at Hanford, 
Wash., has now, for more than 
eight years, ' been heating the 
streams of water flowing into the 
Columbia river.”

The Waahington University 
chancellor, a Nobel prize winner, 
aaid a-qu«^ion-often~asked- o(-him 
is, "How could peace-loving scien
tists turn their skill to building 
such terrible weapons as atomic 
bom b#?" . ■

(OontIniMd on Png* Four)

(Continued on. Pnge Eight)

British Weigh 
Australian Plan 
For U .S. Treaty

Radia Broadcasts Fixed 
To Continue in Air Raid

Washington,: Dec. 2 — (4>>— 'The 
White , House today announced a 
plan for IceepJng standard radio 
stations on the air during any air 
raids —  thus maintaining a vital 
communication link with, the pub
lic __and at tee same time using erations will still have
their beam* to confuse enemy | down at once, because, ------------
bombing' mtsaion*. | engineerfag standpqint it haa n6t

The novel master plan, w h ich ' been found possible to integrate 
goes into effect in tliree montlis. I these groups Ihto wjtat la pro- 
is in sharp contrast to the, World posed.
War II policy of ailenclng all |

possible to have the cake ju id eat 
It, too. ‘

The program Involves standard 
( AM)  radio stations oiily. During 
any raids or alerts, all television, 
FM radio and amateUr radio op

to shut 
fram...an

London. Dec. 2—(41 —  Leaders 
of the British family o f nations 
examined an Australian propavJ 
today for a unique United Statea 
Commonwealth treaty of trade 
and friendship aimed at making 
it* easier for the rich dollar and 
th* poor pound to live together.

Australian Prime Minister Rob-' 
ert G. Menzlea was reliably re-' 
ported' to have suggested the 
treaty at yesterday's session of 
th e ' nine-nation <k>mmonwealth 
premiers' confersnee. Informed 
sources eald ihe proposal would 
cover:

1. Commonwealth pledges to  
ease controls, on the movement of 
money, especially those hamper
ing U. S. Investor* in the British 
nations from . taking back to 
America In dollar* their cepital 
and .earnings.

2. Speeding up arrangements 
to eliminate double texa,tlon which 
in some Commonwealth' countries 
leaves dollar. Investors liable to 
pay taxes both to that nation and 
to their own governments.

Seek, Free Ekrhange
8. Gradual extension o f the 

bonvertlbillty of the pound so teat 
eventually a pe'fsoh with pounds

(Ooattoned on Page Ihght)

Plane Crashes 
In Mountains; 
13 Men Aboard

San Bertteidinor Chllft Dee. 2— 
(4>)—An Air Foeqe C-47, with 18 
men aboerd, appirently crashed 
during the nlghV„at the ̂ 000  foot 
levrt larthe B ag'Bdrnard w ĵaeuB-- 
taina, tee sherifr* office reported 
today. k  ^

Deputy Sheriff Loringl Pblqnum 
o f  Victorville Said be sew a big 
fire in the mountains north Of here 
end west of Big Bear valley about 
4 a. m., which finally died out.

Checking at daybreak, he could 
still eee smoke from the spot, wen 
above tee snowline, which was 
about 4500 feet high.
’ The plane based at Offutt AFB, 
Omaha, Neb., left Davls-Moathan 
Air Base at Tucson, Arts., last

(Ceattaaed oa Fag* B g k t)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Outline of Procedure 
broadeuting during any such standard atationi, thU 1*
emergencies. th , p i , „ ;

The lyhjte House said tee IdM  ̂ When any hostile force or pro
now ia to get aa many as imasible | j ,  detected, by radar or
of the' 2,500 standard radio ate' 
tions oh tee air during an a|r raid, 
but with their frequencies so shift
ed that they m a y  not be used as 
guides^ by planes or mlssif**:

Old Plan UsHm s >
Civil Defense authorities have 

always said tha. qld plan for n d io  
tlle'hce had one big hole in Itj—the 
ellmlnaltion o f a v lU l mean* of 
communication with the public at 
a time when they need it moat for 
Instructions on what to do next, 
for assembling emergency crews. 
Slid for  information on w)iat is go
ing on in their area. t 

The revised approach, worked 
out by the U. 8 . Air Force, Civil 
Defense. Federal Communloations 
coinmiaaion experts. and the 
broadcasting laduatry, makes it

*# - I- .

■/

otherwise, to be approaching U. S. 
territory, tee A ir Defense Com
mand will immediately notify 
basic key stations wj)ich will pass 
the word down) tee line by means 
of, an always-aivallsble syatsm of 
telephon* connections.

All participating standard sta
tions will at once leave their nor
mal broadcasting frequencies and 
shift to an emergency frequency, 
adiich will be cither 640 Icllocycles 
or. 1240 kilocycles on the home- 
receiver dial.

Non-participating standard sta
tions, along with TV, FM and 
amateur operators, will alihply 
abut down.

Paint Cocktaila
Kill 3 Convicts

(Oaattoaad *• Filpv Mlaa)

Montgomery, Ala.. Dec. 2— — 
Three convicts, including the no
torious Troy Blackatock, died at 
Kilby Prison late yestsrday after 
drinldnr paint thinner, and eight 
otheia were mad* violently lU.

Blackatock’s death brought 
grim end to tee bloody career of 
tee Blackatock broteera whose 
wild venture into crlm* started in 
1841 with a raid On a Jail at Lakea- 
ylUe, Mis*. .

Tha oteer Blackatock, ThomM 
Roy, died in a knif* fight fit 
Klllw three years ago.

Victims o f tha poiaonoua paint

(O epttns^ oa Fag* Faor)

NOT BED "TODAY'*
New York, Dec. 2—W— Irv

ing P. Schiller, the archivist of 
the United NsUoim’  Enrmean 
headquarters la Geaevs refused 
today to tell a  Beaata latomal 
Security *ubcommHtee wkeOher 
ever in the past he had baea »  
Oommualst party mOnriier. He 
did say. however, that ha waa 
not a Commaalst "today."

\
1

BARES RED SCMOtME
Washington, Dec, 2 —  (A  —  

Sen. Wiksy (R-WIa) nald today 
that Iron Curtain conn trie* la 
one o f their “ moot dlabolie eon- 
aplraeleo”  are Hooding tho Unit
ed Stnteo with Chrhrtinna tree 
ornamente. He snkl 15 milMen 
tree omnmento have come into 
the U. &  nnd that “ np to  seven 
million .dollnra vrorth o f snieo 
'will bo regtotered and win poor 
back Into Red Inada.”

OPPOSE NoCARRAN ACT 
■ Hartford. Dec. 2 -r<A —  IRo 
Connecticut Council o f Church** 
at ito annual meettag here this 
afternoon, was naked to recsed 
Itselt In oppoelUon to  the Me- 
Carraa Immlgmtton net. Bes- 
alom are being held la the First 
F r ^ y te r la a  Church.

REDS OUTNUMBER U. S.
Washington, Dee. 2 —  (A  —  

Oca. H oyt H. Vnndtaharg  aaid 
today that la the Far East the 
Com m on lata “ now aatanashar 
ns by at least three to eae”  in 
for edeabat or gukkiy nvaUaMe. 
faieamhat *r gMekly siep W ii,

■tymiT'fonal
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